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BOOK XIU.

THOUGH
the taking of Fort St. Elmo liad coft

the infidels one of their gene-
rals, and the choiceft of their troops, John de la

yet, neverlhelefs, great as their lols Valette.

was, that of the order, in the vigo-
rous defence it made, was not lefs conflderable in pro-

portion. *Tis computed that one hundred and thirty

knights, and above one thoufand three hundred men
loft their lives in this particular fiege ; and the cruel-

ties which the Turks had exercifed at the conclufion

of it, had thrown the reft into a kind of conftcrnation.

The grand mafter was fenfibly afflided at Co great z

Vol, V. A lofs.
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lofs, but very prudently diflembled his concern ; and,

in order to encourage Ibme knights, whom he obferv-

cd to be feized with a kind of terror, he flimmoned a

general and extraordinary afiembly oF all fuch knights

as could be fpared from their pofts, and who could at-

tend without prejudice to the fecurity of the place.

When appearing among them with his ufual conftan-

cy, and a magnanimity that was fuperlor to all events,

he becran his difcourie with a panegyric upon thole

knlehts who had been killed on this occafion, alTert-

ing, that as they had generoufl'y facrificed their lives

in defence of the faith, they had lived enough for their

rlory and their (alvation. He went on in recommending
their zeal and courage to the aflembly, as a fit pattern

for them to imitate j and in order to inlpire them with

recruited ardour, and animate them with greater confi-

dence, he reprefented to them, that the knights whom

they had loft, had not been ^o much overcome by the

valour, as overwhelmed by the multitudes of infidels;

but that now the number of their mercilefs enemies

was confiderably diminifhed ; that their army was

wafting away ccntinually with the bloody flux, ^and
other contagious diftempers with which it was infedl-

ed ; that they began to be in want of ammunition and

provifions,
and that though they had lent to the coafts

of Africa, to Greece, and into the archipelago for frefh

fupplies, yet they had no news of the return of their

fiiips ; neither did the fort which they had taken give

them any manner of advantage over the town and

other fortrelTes which were fituated at a diftance from

it ; that all the forces of the order were fhut up in

thele places ; that fuccours might be thrown into them

v/ithout any difficulty ; and, in fine, that he hoped ei-

ther to give
the Turks battle, or to make them all

lofe their lives before the baftions and other fortifica-

tioils.
, . 1 ,

This difcourfe, which he pronounced with an he-

roic alTurance, the fire which fparkied in his eyes, and

the lenie they had of his valour and capacity, all thefe

circumftances raifed the fpirits,
and coiifirmed the con-

fidence
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fidcnce of the afTcmbly, and not a knight ofthem but

protcfted folcmnly, that he would fight to the kft drop
of his blood for the defence of the ifland, and the pre-

fervation of the order.

'Tw AS with a fenfihle plcaflire that the grand mafter

perceived all his knights infpired with the fame fenti-

ments as himlelf; and, in order to animate the com-

mon ibldiers with the fame bravery, he vifttcd every

poft, when, addrelFing liimlelfto them with a familiari-

ty that was very engaging ;

** We are, fays he, (my
** brave comrades) the foldiers of the Lord Jesus as
*' well as you, and if you (liould have the misfortune
*' to lofe us and all your officers, I am thoroughly

periiiaded, that you will (lill fight on with the lame

intrepidity and refolution, and that your own cou-

rage will in that cafe fupply the defed of orders.'*

Therefore, to reinforce and raile the confidence of his

troops, he drew four companies out ofthe Notable city,

which was in lefs danger from the Turks, and brought
them into the Town. He chofe, at the fame time, four

of the principal commanders, whom he made captains

of referve, to be ready to run on all occaiions to fuch

places as fhould be mod in danger. Each of thefe

commanders had ten knights, fubje^t to his particular

orders, who were to ferve in cjuality
of aids de camp ;

ind he afterwards nominated three others to a<5l as

lerjeant-majors of the place. Although he had got'a

prodigious quantity of piovilions, yet he took care of

their being diftribated wiih oeconomy, and ordered all

the^corn and wine that was in private hands to be

brought into the public magazines, paying the price
thereof to the proprietors.
After thele regulations, fo truly worthy of a great

general, his next itep was to forbid the making of any

priibnevs for the future, giving exprefs orders, that, at-

ter having got out of them all the informations poffible

relating to the balha's defigns, they would put them

all to the fword, and not give them the leaft quarter.

The motive of this rigour was, not only to fhew the

'Turks that they durll revenge the cruelties which

A 3 they
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they had exercifed upon the knights of the fort, but

likevvays to put his own Ibldiers and the inhabitants,
whatever extremes they might be reduced to, out of all

hopes of capitulating, and to make them fenfible, that
their own prefervation and that of the place were infe-

parable.
The bafha, who knew nothing of this defperate

refolution, and vainly flattered himfeif that the grand
mafter and the knights, Ilartled at their late lofs, might
hearken to a capitulation with pleafure, Tent an officer
with a white flag to the gate of the town. He had
with him a Chriftian flave, in quality of an interpreter,
and had orders to try if the grand mafter was difpoied
to enter into a negotiation ; but he was refufed admit-
tance into the town. The flave however, who had
ierved thirty years on board the grand feignior's gal-
lies, was admitted in, and brought to la Valette,
v.'hom he met in the great Iquare; but, at the firfl: word
he mentioned about capitulating, the grand mafler,
without heainig a lyllable more, ordered him to be:

immediately hanged. However, he privately told the

knight, who was appointed to iee his execution per-
formed, that lie Ihould only frighten him with it, and
that when he had got from hiin all poffible informati-

ons relating to the ftate of the Turkifh army, and
the defign of the baflia, he fliould afterwards let him

go.
They found that this flave was a poor fellow, fe-

venty years old, whom they had releafed from the

gallics for the (akc only of lending hiin upon fo dan-

gerous a commiilion, and that he w^as entirely ignorant
of the projec^^s of the Turkifti general. They offered

to keep him with them in the town; but as he was per-
fuaded that the infidels would foon be mafters of it,

when he was afraid he fliould be treated as a delerter,
he chofe rather to return back to his flavery, than to

have only atafte,as bethought, of a precarious liberty,

which, if he fliould lofe a lecond time, would be at-

tended with the mod dreadful torments; for which rea-

fons he dellrcd leave to be gone. The knight, who
had
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had orders to let him out of town, led him through fc*

veral lines oF Ibkliers, who had been commanded to

appear there under arms ; and when he had conduv.^-

cd him to the counterfcarp, he fnewed him the bul-

warks and baftionsof the place, when pointing parti*

cularly to the ditch, which was very deep,
'* See there,

*'
lays he to him, the only fpot we can aiford the ba-

^^
fha, and we re/crve it in order to bury him in it,

'^ with all his janizaries."

The bafha faw plainly, by the bold anfvver which

be had given the llave, that there would be no redu-

cing the iiland but by force of arms. He therefore or-

dered his troops to invert:, on the land fide, the caille of

St. Angelo, the' town, and the peninf-da dc la Sangle,
which formerly went by the name of the town and

callle of St. Michael, all fltuated upon two necks of

land that run out into the great port, and which arc

divided from one another only by a cliannel, that ferv-

ed for a port appropriated to the gailies of the order.

The army of the inSdels extended itielf from the hill

or rock of Coradin, and from Bormole, a kind of fort

contiguous to the town of St. Michael, as far as mount

St. Margaret, and the Belvedera, where the bafha had

fi.xed his own quarters. They then began to open the

trenches, and in iuch places as they could not dig, by
reafon of the hardnels of the rock, the bafha made
them build walls of dry rtone. He relolved to batter at

one and the fame time the town and the peninfuia on
which the cartle of St. Michael, then called the Ifle de

la Sangle, rtiood ;
for which purpole the chriftian flaves

were employed in drawing (eventy pieces of heavy can-

non to the feveral places where he propoled to ere(5t

his batteries, of which at laft he had no lefs than

nine.

Whi lst the Turks were thus bufied in carrying on

their works, Don John de Cardonna before mentioned,
who commanded the four galiies which were ient with

fuccours, appeared again near Malta, in order to endea-

vour to learn, purfuant to his inflruiftions, if Fort St,

Elmo ftill held out. He had before made fome at-

A 3 tempts
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tempts to land his men ; but the bad weather, or per-

haps the fear with which he was feized, had rendered

them ineffeiflual ; but now he put colonel Robles, and

the chevalier de Quiney aftiore, with a fmall party
for their guard. The colonel, out of complaisance to

the fentiments of his general, had conftantly maintain-

ed, in ail the councils of war, that it would be impof-
fible for them to take too much precaution about a

landing, and was on that account highly in his conii-

dence. They were no fooner come afhore, but they
were informed by fome poor inhabitants, who had hid

ihemfeives in the holes of the neighbouring rocks, that

the fort was loft. This was enough to make him re-

imbark without more ado, but the chevalier de Qui-

ney earneftly diflliading from it, and his own courage

infpiring him with a refblution of contributing to the

relief of Malta, he refolved to conceal the truth from

Don John, and to engage liim to land immediately the

troops that were on board his gallies. With this view,

and for fear left his foldiers fhould, at their return, ac-

(jnaint Don John with the lolsof the fort, he fent them

to the Notable city, which was of eafy access, under

pretence of bringing guides and horles from thence, in

order to condudt the fuccours to the town ; by the

fame exprels he informed the governor, that he was go-

ing to land the troops in the road of Pietra Nigra, that

he Ihould detain the foldiers who (hould deliver him

his letter, and fend him other guides to lead the fuc-

cours to the town, with conveniencies to carry the bag*

gage. After this he went on board again with Qui-

ney, and both of them joined in telling the general an

ufeful untruth, alTuring him that the fort ftill held out,

but that they had been informed there was no hopes of

faving it without immediate fuccours ; for which rea-

fon they had fent the Ibldiers to the city, in order to

bring them carriages from thence. Cardonna, ftiil un-

refolved what to do, would fain have put off the land-

ing a i'.ttle longer, but the knights, and about forty

gentlemen that were on board his galley, exclaimed lb

much agaiiift it, and the very fbidisj's difcovered fo

much
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jnuch eagernels and zeal to be fighting with the infi-

dels, that Don John out of fear of their refentment,

and of his being expoled to the reproach of the world,

by the complaints which they threatncdtomakeagainft

him, was forced to put them aftiorc. Accordingly

they landed in the creek of Pictra Nigra, and Car-

donna had no fooner difcharged this part of his com-

miflion, but he failed with his four galiies for Sicily.

The difficulty was how to get this fmall fuccour in-

to the town, the infidels having invcftcd and blocked

it up on the land lide. The grand malter having ad-

vice of their landing from Melquita, had fent them

guides to condu(ft them through by-roads to the port
or road Delia Scala, with affjrances that they w^ould

meet with boats ready to tranfport them (?,iQ over to

the town. They iet out immediately, and, taking the

advantage of a great fog, they got fafc to the port

Delia Scala, without being difcovered ; when getting
on board, they eroded the great port, and arrived at

the town, where they were welcomed by the knights
andfoldiers, with all the exprelHons of joy that were
due to their zeal, and anfwerable to the want they flood

hi of fucb a reinforcement. •

The iile de la Sangle, with the caftle and town,
which was the weakeft part of it, and that againfl
which the Turks employed their greateft efforts, was
the pod which colonel Robles and the generality ofthe

knights and fecular gentlemen, earneftly foUicited the

grand mafter to give them ; who accordingly at their

rcquefts were lent thither. They had planted leveral

batteries at the hermitage, and on mount Sceberras,
which played continually on the place, and another
was raifcd upon mount Coradin, which lay (o high,
that it commanded it like a cavalier, fb that they from

thence, could eafily fee every thing that pafled within.

The bafha, in order to ftraiten it (till more, made an
jntrenchment before the Coradin rock, of a height
fuificient to cover thofe who were polled there. The
befieged were now fhut up on all fides, except towards

the port and the lea : the bafha therefore, in order to

cut
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cut off this communication, which might be of fervicc

to them in introducing iiiccovirs, and to invcittheChri-

flians on all fides, propoled, in a council of war, the

attacking of the great Spur, on the point of the Penin-

fula. For the execution of this projed:, they were un-

der an abfolute neceflity of bringing a conliderablc

number of boats, well armed and provided with foldi-

crs, into the great port ; but they reprefented to him,

that, befides the chain which went crofs the mouth of

the port, it would be impoflible for thole boats to make
their way without their being expofed to the danger of

being fhattcred to pieces and funk, by the artillery of

the caftle of St. Angelo, which commanded and play-
ed upon all that part of the port : fo that they would
have given over the defign,hadnot thcTurkilh admiral

found out a way to bring the boats into the great port,
without their palfing under the caflle of St. Angelo.
As he was mafter of port MufTet, which was divided

from the great port only by the neck of land of mount

Sceberras^on which the fort of St. Elmo ftood, he under-

took to make the Chriftian Haves, and the crew of his

gallies, draw a fufEcient number of boats crofs this neclp

of land, by the ilrength of their arms, and to launch

them in the great port ; after which, they might put a

body of Ibldiers and arquebuficrs on board them, in

order to attack the Spur on the fide towards the mills,

at the fame time that the land army fhould attempt a

ftorm on that fide where the caftle lay.

The council highly applauded this expedient, the

which, as the knights had been no ways apprehenfive
of it, might probably have occafioned the lofs of thole

works, had it not been for a Turkifh officer, a Chri-

ftian, and a Greek by birth, who having been preient
at the council, and being touched with a (udden re-

morfe of conicience, was refolved to get over to the

jfland, and to run the hazard of his life in giving the

governor notice of it. This officer was called Laf-

caris, of the illuftrlous houfe of that name, which had

given fcveral emperors to tlie eaft. The Turks, at the

taking of Patras, a town of the Morea, had made him
a {lave,
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a flave, at a time when he v/as fo very young, that he

was hardly lenfibleof the mileryof hli> condition. They

brought him up in the Turkifli religion, and out of (bme

regard to his high extradion, great care was taken of

his education. He ferved in his early youth among
the Spahi, and by his valour, had railed himielf to the

fiill pofts in that body of cavalry. His thoughts had

perhaps hitherto been employed only in the making of

his fortune, but the fight of Malta, ready to (ink un-

der the power of the infidels, revived in his memory the

indelible charader of a Chri{i:ian, which he had receiv-

ed at his baptifm. The heroic valour, of which the

knights daily gave fuch diftinguifhed proofs, railed hie

companion j and he could not forbear reproaching him-

ielf tor fighting on the fide of barbarians, who had put
mofl: of the princes of his family to death, and had

forced the reft, fmce the taking of Conftantinople, to

fly for refuge into foreign countries. Fullof thefe dif-

f<irent refledions, he goes down to the lea fide, to a place
that lay diredly oppofite to the Spur of St. Michael,

where waving his turbant, he made figns for them to

fend a boat to carry him over to the ifland. A knight
named Savoguerre, who cotnmanded at the point of

the fort, feeing by the rich cloaths he had on, that he

was a confiderable officer, gave immediate advice of it

to the grand mailer, and dclired leave to lend a skiff

for him, which was readily granted. But before the

foldier, whom he had difpatched to the town, could

return, fome Turks oblerving Lalcaris making his lig-

nals, and judging froin thence that he intended to de-

(ert, and go over to the Chrillians, they ran to fcizc

him. Though he Icarce knew how to fwim, he yet,
to prevent his being taken, threw himfelf into the lea ;

and of two inevitable dangers, he preferred that in

"which he might poflibly be fuccoured. Savoguerre,
who had never taken his eyes off him, oblerving from

the other fide the difficulty he had.to crofs over, imme-

diately lent off three Maltefe, who were excellent Iwim-

mers, who came up to him when his ftrength v/as al-

jnoft cxhaufted, and by ihcu- affiftancc he got iafe to

Ihore.
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Hiore. After they had made him throw up the water

he had fwallowed, they condudtsd him to the grand
niader, whom he acqiiauited with the bafha*s and ad-

miral's proje^s, and (hewed, at the fame tin>e, the Se-

veral places where they propofed to eredt their batteries.

The grand mafter, who was thoroughly ienfible of the

great importance of thefc advices, extolled the gene-
rous rcfolution he had taken to hazard his life for the fafe-

ty of the Chrifti.ins, and therefore fettled a large penfi-
on on him; and La fcaris, during the time the fitge laft*

ed, made it manifcft, by his bravery and counfels, that

lie had no way degenerated from the virtue of his an-

ccftors.

The grand mafler was at firfl ftruck witli the admi-

ral's bold and difficult defign ; but afterwards recover*

mg from his flirprife, he (et himfelf about defeating
the iucce(s of it. For this end, he fortified all thofe

places towards the port, where the Turks, by the help
of their boats, might polTibly make a defcent. He
likewiie ordered the walls of the town of St. Michael

to be faifed higher, and lined the {hore with feveral

pieces of cannon, in order to clear the port of every

enemy that fhould appear. As their chief bu(ine(s was
to hinder the Turks from advancing up to the walls of

St. Tvlichael, the grand maimer propoled that atTalr to

the council ; but as their opinions were different^ and

that he was perfuaded that even men, though of the

greateft capacity, do not yet fee into every thing, he

did not difdain to confult two Maltele pilots, whom
he had ever found to be, not only men of great capa-

city and experience in naval affairs, but who liad like-

wiie difcovered the greateft zeal and fidelity for the or-

der. He told them the defign of Turkiih admiral,
and asked them what they thought was to be done, in

order to defeat it, and hinder the embarkation of the

troops, which they had drawn down to the fiiore of

mount Sceberras in the ifle de la Sangle. Both the

pilots agreed in opinion, and told him, that it would be

proper to make aftaccado with piles drove into the fea,

from the Coradiu rock to the Spar, which was at the

point
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point of the ifle, ami to fix iron rings to the top of thefc

piles, and draw a long chain acrois to flop up the ipa-

ccs between them : and whereas it would not bepoflible
to drive in the piles in ibme places, by reafon of the

depth ofthe.water, or the hardncfs of the rocky bottom,
it would be ncceflTary for them, in that caie, to (lop up
the paflage with their longeft iail-yards and mads nail-

ed together, wh5ch,with the chain, would make it alto-

gether impramicable.

The grand mafter laying their propofal before the

council, it was unanimoufly approved of, and accord-

ingly they (et to work about it the night following.
La Valette, who plainly perceived the great uie »f

fuch a flaccado, gave orders for the making of others, to

hinder any landing on the fide of the polls of England,

Germany, and the great infirmary. He likewiie lecur-

ed the poft for the gallies with an iron chain, which
was defended by leveral batteries on both fides. As
the Turkifh artillery did not allow them to carry on
theie works in the day time, they could only work at

them by night: but the grand mafter, knowing ofwhat

importance they would be, employed fo many hands

about them, that in nine nights time all thefe ftaccado's

and defences were finifiied.

The bafha was ftrangely furprifed to fee fo many
works rife up as it were on a fudden out of the iea, to

oppofe the paflage of his boats and the defcent of his

troops J but as he was a man of true courage and great

abilities, he would not give over his firft projedl, and

fancied he could find a way to carry off Ibine of the

piles of the ftaccado, and by that means open a paflage
for his little fleet through the feveral gaps. For this

end, fome Turks, with axes at their girdles, fwam, by
his orders, to the pallifado, got upon the fail-yards,

and worked hard to cut them alunder. This could

not be done without a noife, which loon difcovered

their defign ; upon which they were immediately plied
with cannon and musket-ball, but as the firing was made
from an higher ground, and direded downwards, it

did no execution. The admiral de Monte, who com-
manded
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manded in the ifland, feeing this had no effe(f!, rc-

folved to attack them in their own way, and for that

puri)ofe fent fonie Malleie foldicrs, W'ho were excel-

lent fwimmers, to them ; thefe ibipping themfelves,

and holding their fwords in their teeth, came up with the

Turks, beat them ofFthe flaccado, killed and wound-
ed a good number of them, and purfued the reft, who
made off as faft as poflible, and got with great difficul-

ty to the other fide of the port. They returned how-
ever the next day, and before they were perceived had

tied forae cables to the mafts and fail-yards, which had

been laid for the fecurity of the palliiado, and endea-

voured to move and carry off the piles by the force of

the capftanes of their fhips, which were placed on the

fhore. But all the Maltefe were excellent fwimmers,
Co that they no fooner difcovered this new kind of at-

tack, but feveral Maltefc, threw themfelves into the

water, and with their fabres cut all the cables, and baffl-

ed this fecond attempt of the bafha.

After thefe little attacks, which were of no very

great confequeace-dn either fide, Muftapha, on the fifth

of July began to fire from all his batteries together.

That which was placed upon mount St. Margaret bat-

tered the quarter called la Bormole, and the baftion of

Provence : but the officers of the artillery feeing it did

little mifchief,turned it againft the fort of or caftle St. Mi-

chael. The Turks had another upon the Coradin rock,
•which fired continually upon the baftion that lay over

againft them, and the cannon which they planted upon
fort St. Elmo and mount Sceberras played upon the

caftle of St. Angelo. There were other batteries raii^

cd upon mount Salvator, that of Calcara, and on other

eminences adjacent, which battered the great town,
and the pofts of Caftilc, Germany and England. That
ofArragon was in a manner demolifhed already. All

thefe batteries, and thofe of the Chriftians which an-

fwered them, made fuch a dreadful and continual fire,

that the ifland feemed to be a volcano, and looked like

another mount Etna. The Turks, under cover of their

artillery,
ran their trenches up to the ditch fide, but

being
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beiiiCT ftoppedby a fmall redoubt that covered it, they

battered that work with fo much fury, that the knights

finding themfelves unable to defend it any longer, blew

it lip,
and retired within the illand.

The point of land on which the caftlc and town of

St. Michael ftood,had no manner of communication with

the great town and the caille of St. Angeio, and could

get no fuccours from thence, but by means of a ferry-

boat, which being heavy, audits motion very flow,

expofed all fuch as crofled over to the fire of the infi-

dels. The grand mafter, by the advice of John An-

thony Bofio, a young knight, and brother to the an-

Fialift of the order, caufed abridge of his invention to

be made of pipes and hogfheads well pitched, which
he afterwards covered over with planks. They placed
it out of the reach of the fire of the enemies muskets,
and as they run very nimbly upon it, they were not

hurt by the fire of the artillery. This bridge proved
afterwards very ferviceable for the palTage of thoie fuc-

cours which they were obliged to fend to fort St. Mi-
chael.

The Turks knowing it to be the weakefl: part in

the whole ifland, plied it hard with cannon-fliot. Nor
did their batteries make left execution upoH the great
town : confiderable breaches were (bon made in fbme

places, but the bafha did not think fit to attempt a

ftorm till after he had entirely ruined all the out-works ;

befides, he was defirous of waiting for the arrival of

HalTan, viceroy of Algiers, who had fent him word,
that he would immediately advance with a good re-

inforcement, compofcd of the flower of all his for-

ces.

The grand mafter, flirprifed at his having no news
of the viceroy of Sicily's armada, wrote in the ftrong-
eft terms on that iubjedl to the commander Salvage,
who refided at his court, in order to haften the fuc-

cours. He was an able minifl;er, and could not be re-

proached with either want of zeal and alUduity, or of
remiflliels in executing the feveral orders he received

from the grand mafter. But he had to deal with a
VoJL. V. B '

proud
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proud and haughty Spaniard, with whom he thought
hi mfelf obliged to obferve certain meafures for fear left

he fhould ruin the affair by being too earned in his Ibl-

iicitaticns, and by that means afford him the pretext he

wanted, in order to excufe himfelf from fending the

fuccours lie had promifed. The grand mafter's letter,

the lofs of fort St. Elmo, and the danger to which the

ille de la Sangle was expofed, put him out of all pati-

ence ; fo that he went without farther ceiemony to the

viceroy, and complained, in the grand matter's name,
of his flownefs in difpatching the fuccours j telling him

moreover, that the bafha was laying clofe fiege to the

great town and the cattle of St.Michael at thefame time,

and that his troops were already advanced up to the

walls. He added, in the utmoft traniports of zeal and

grief, thatMalta was on the point of being loft, but that

all the nations of the Chriftian world would eternal-

ly reproach his memory, for having fufFered the flower

ofail the gentry in Chriftendom, to be cut to pieces by
his afte(5led delays ; and finding that the viceroy anfwer-

ed him only in general and ambiguous terms, he flung

out of the palace, and coming up to the people who were

afl"embled in the great fquare, he cried out, thatGarfia

was playing a double game, and that he, by his conti-

nual fliifts and evafions, was going to deliver up the

grand matter and his knights into the hands of the in-

fidels.

The complaints of the agent of Malta were indeed

but too well founded ; but after all, the viceroy was
not in reality 'lo much the author as the minifter of thefe

delays, behaving received private orders not to be too

forward ; and indeed under a prince who was as impe-
rious and iccret in all his adlions as Philip II. and who
facrificed every thing to appearances, he would have

been equally ruined, had he either been too hafty in

fending away the fuccours, Or had let the world fee

that it was not in his power to fend them whenever

he pleafed. However, finding that Salvago's com-

plaints made a great imprefTion upon the minds of the

people, lie faid, to iavc his own reputation, that he

could
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Could not rafhly expofe his mafter's fleet, that he would
ask the advice of fuch of his minifters and prin-

cipal officers as were in Italy ; that he would after-

wards call a great council of war, when all the necef-

fary mealiares for fending immediately a ftrong body of

troops to the relief of Malta (hould be adjufted. But

this was far from being his real intention, much lefs

"that of the kino; his mafter, whofe flow and uncertain

policy put him always upon waiting for the benefit of

time, which he often lofl:. Philip and his minifl:er con|

tenting themlelves with a vain ofl:entation ofhis forces,

imagined that the bravery of the knights alone would
be fufficient to baffle the enterpriie of the Turks, and
that at mofl: they had no more to do, than to have the

fuccours in a readinels to be fent oft, in cafe they found
that they were too clofely attacked^ and that there

fliould be a real neceflity for them.

Such were the private views of the council of

Spain. John Andrew Doria, who was not let into

the fecret, and was at this time with his galiles in the

port of Mcffma, oflered the viceroy to tranfport two
thoufand men to Malta, till fuch time as all the forces

cf theking of Spain could be got together. He fliew-

ed him the way he would take to carry them, and faid,
that before the Turks could have weighed up their an-

chors, or have cut their cables, he, by the ftrength of

oars, fiiould be got into the great port as far as the
caftle of St. Angelo, and that, provided he could but
land his troops and his crew, which would ferve for

(bldiers and pioneers, he did not value if he afterwards

loft the hulks of his gailies.
The viceroy at firll applauded the generoflty of the

propofal, and came fo far into the projeft, that he made
Doria iwear to put it immediately in execution ; but

whether it were from a fecret jealoufy, for fear left all

the honour of the enterprife fiiould accrue to him, or
elfe that he was not willing to engage in it, till fuch
time as he had received frefn orders from P/Iadrid, he
fent Doria with his gailies to Genoa and the coaft of

Tufcany, on pretence of fetching from thence Ibme ne-

ceflaries for this particular expedition; and by this fetch

B 2 he
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eluded the opportunity of dividing his forces. How-
ever, as Salvago and a great number of knights, who
were daily arriving from all parts of ChriftendomatMeG-

fina, in their paiTage to Malta, were continually foUi-

citing for the fuccours, he ordered two gallies
to be

fitted out, the command of which he gave to Pompeio
Colonna, with a good number of knights on board.

But whether it were that the commodore had private
orders to run no hazard, or that he had not the fame

zeal to fuccour the grand mafter as Doria liad, he ad-

vanced only at a certain diftance from the great port,
when finding the entrance of it fhut up and guarded by
the Turkifh fleet, he tacked about and came into the

ports of Sicily,and at his return,reported to the viceroy,
that he muft ablblutely have all his forces united in one

body, otherwife it would be impoflible for them ever

to open a paflage, or force the inHdels to raife the

fiege.

Hassan, viceroy of Algiers, arrived at the camp
about this time with two thouland five hundred men,
all of them old and refblute foldiers, and commonly
called the bravo's ofAlgiers. ^^ hen he faw fort St.

Elmo, and conlidered its fraallnefs, he could not for-

bear crying our, that had his foldiers been at the fiege.

It would not have held out fo long. This young Turk
was fon to BarbarolTa, and fon -in-law to Dragut :

proud of thofe celebrated names, and in hopes of mak-

ing his own as illuftrious, he deiired the bafha to en-

trufl: him with the attack of fort St. Michael, boafling
that he would carry it fword in hand. Muftapha, who
was an old general, and who would not have been

forry that this bold youth (hould learn, at his own ex-

pence, how dangerous it was to come within reach of

the fword of the knights, anfwered him in a very ob-

liging manner, That as he did not doubt of his fuccefs,

he freely confented that the fultan fliould beftow upon
him all the honour that fo brave an aflion merited ,•

and, in order to enable him to carry his point, and at-

tack the ifie both by fea and land, he gave him fix

thoufaud men, aflliring him at the fame time, that he

would
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would fuftain him on the land Ude at the head of all his

troops.

Hassan, with his x^lgerines, refolvcd to attack the

peninfulil both by lea and land; towards the continent,

in that part where it joined to the main laad, and to-

wards the port on the other fide. He left this lafl at-

tack to Candehffi his lieutenant ; he was a Greek re-

negado, and an old corfair, of a cruel and bloody dif-

polhion, but an excellent feaman, having Ipent his

whole life under BarbarolTa, and commanded at this

time the Algerines, who followed HalTan to the fiege,
he having divided them between himfelf and his lieu-

tenant on this occafion. To prepare for this double

attack, the Turks for feveral days together kept a con-

tinual fire with their artillery from leveral batteries.

They had railed one of three cannons upon mount St.

Elmo, which played upon the Spur or point of the

ifland. There was another of thirteen cannons and a
double culverin planted upon the Corradin rock, which
fired continually on the courtin of the caftle of St. Mi-
chael. The front of the caftle was battered by three

cannons from a place called the Hermitage. They had
railed on mount St. Margaret another battery of fix

cannons, which played upon the fortifications of the

caftle of St. Michael, and made great havoek among
the houfes within. One would have thought hitherto

that the Turks were minded only to make war at a
diftance, and to carry it on with their artillery ; but

on the fifteenth of July, at day-break, the icene chang-
ed, and they came to a long and bloody engagement,
in which the braveft of both parties loft their lives.

Whilst the Turks, through the ruins which their

artillery had made, were endeavouring to force their

way into the ifland, their (laves had drawn, by ftrength
of arras, a prodigious number of boats from portMulfet,
crofs mount Sceberras, and had launched them in the

great port, and CandelilTa bad put part of the Algerine
Ibldiers on board them, together with upwards of 2000
men, whom the bafha had given him for this enterprife.
This little fleet, if we conlider the fize of their velFels,

B 3 being
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being well armed, and numerous enough to cover the

great port in a manner, fct out from the coaft of mount

Sceberras, with drums beating, haut-boys, and other

barbarous inftruraents playing, as they moved along. It

was preceeded by a bark full ofmahometan priefts and

den'ifes, Ibme of v/hom were imploring the afliftance

of heaven with hymns and prayers, whilft others were

reading out of books which they held in their hands,

imprecations agahift the Chriftians. This ceremony
loon gave way to arms of a more formidable nature,

when the Turks advanced boldly to the ftaccado.

CandelilTa imagined he fhould be able to make his way
through fome part of it and break it ; or, in cafe of

diiappointment, his defign was to make his foldiers

climb over the ftaccado, and, by the help of a great
number of planks, one end of which was to be laid

upon the top of the piles, and the other upon the (hore,
he thought to make a kindof a bridge to land his men;
But he was miftaken in his conjedures, thelhore being
farther off than he imagined, and the planks proving
too Ihort ; and v/hen he attempted to break the chain,
or cut the fail-yards, which faftened the piles that

formed the ftaccado, the Turks were in a moment over-

whelmed by the fire from the muskets : and the artil-

lery of the caftleof St. Angelo, with all the batteries

of the ille which looked towards the port, firing upon
them at the fame time, funk a good number of their

boats,;, and forced the reft to make off.

Their general however rallied them together, and

obferving that the ftaccado did not fo entirely cover

the point of the ille, but that it left a place where he

might attempt to make a defcent, he accordingly made
tcv/ardsit. 'Tvvas a kind of cape or promontory, on
which they had made a ftrong entrenchment, that was

lined by a good number of arquebufieres, and wafhed

to the bottom by the water ofthe port. This point of

land was defended by a battery of fix cannons, (play-

ing level with the water of the port) which the grand
mafter had planted juft below two wind-mills that

ftood upon the eminence. The commander de Gui-

meran,
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mcran, an old kalght, of whom mention has been of-

ten made, and ever with honour, commanded at this

pod : he fufFered the boats of the enemy to advance

near the fliore, but as loon as he faw them within

reach, he gave them fuch a fire, with his great and

iinall fliot, that feveral of their boats were lunk, and

we are told that near 400 Turks were killed by this

volley.

Candelissa, who had been brought up, as it

were, in the midft of fire, and inured to all the dan-

gers of war, made to the fiiore, whilft the Chriftian

cannoneers were charging their artillery again, and

landed at the head of his Algerines. But he here met

with new perils ; for Guimeran, when he fired his

cannons, had referved two loaden with cartridge Ihot,

which he now poured in upon the Turks. Great

numbers of them dropped, but their intrepid general,

feeing part of his Ibldiers give way, and feveral of them

making back to their boats, did all that lay in his

power, by making ufe ofin treaties and menaces : but,
above all, endeavouring, by his own example and re-

folution, to oblige them to (land their ground on the

fhore ; and in order to cut off all hopes of
retreating,

commanded tlie boats to make off. This was telling
his foldiers that they muft either vanquifh or die ; and
indeed it was manifefted on this occafion, that defpair
often pufhes us on to adions that are fuperior to cou-

rage, or the ordinary (bength of nature. The Alge-
rines, who were in the front of the attack, with a fabre

in one hand, and a ladder in the other, endeavoured
to get upon the entrenchment. They all drove who
Ihould firft leize upon fo dangerous a poll, and unani-

moufly prelled forward with a generous contempt of
death. There was a dreadful llaughter made in the

engagement, which was a very long one : the blood
ran down in ftreams to the foot of the intrenchment :

but the Barbarians attacked it with fo much fury and

refolution, that they, at laft, after an engagement of
about five hours, gained the top of the intrenchment,
and planted feven enfigns upon lU

At
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Ar the fight of thefe ftandards, the knights, though
reduced to a fmall number_, being aihamed of their re-

treat, faced' about upon the enemy with a noble indig-
nation. Admiral Monti put himicif at their head ; and,
after a frefh volley of Irnali (hot on both fides, they

clofed, and engaged one another v/hh their half pikes,
fwords and daggers : fortune however leemed in fuf-

penceon the fide of the knights, of whom lb great a

number had been (lain, and thofe who furvived were

fo wearied and fpent, that they had
jufi: reafon to fear

the worft ; when the grand mafter, whofe vigilance
extended to every fcene of adtion. having notice of the

extremity to which thofe who defended the Spur of St.

Michael were reduced, fent the commander de Giou,

general of the galiies, and the chevaliers de Quiney,
and Ruiz de Medina, with a party to their afFillance,

This fuccour was 'preceded by another of a very An-

gular kind ; a company of boys, near 2©o in number,
armed with flings,

which they uied with great dexte-

rity, crying out fuccour and vicflory, poured in fhowers

of ftones upon the enemy. The commander de Giou,

advancing immediately at the head of his men, with

his pike in his hand, charged the infidels, tore down
their ftandards, drove them before him, and forced

them to quit the rampart where they were going to

make a lodgment. The knights purlued them clofe

with their drawn fwords, and forced the greatefl: part

of them to throw themlelves headlong down : Cande-

Kfl^a, their commander, was one of the firft that fled ;

and though he had ever hitherto difcovered the utmoft

mtrepidity and courage, it yet was damped before the

engagement was ended. He had no fooner loft all

hopes of vanquilhing: but his intrepidity fled away at

the fame moment ; and the fear of falling into the

hands of the knights, who gave no quarter, obliged
him to call back his boais, and he himielF was the firft

that leaped in. His own foldicrs, afliamed of his pre-

cipitate flight, which diflionoured their body, called

him afterwards by no other name tlian that ofthe Greek

traitor. They gave out that he was a renegado in a

double
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double fenfe ; and that he, after having renounced the

Chriftian religion, and embraced that of Mahomet, had

not been willing to complete the advantage he had

gained through the hopes of his meeting with a more
favourable reception among the Chriftians upon his re-

turn to them, wliich had been the reafon of his deli-

vering them up to the fury of the knights.

However, the algerine bravo's, notvvithftanding
their being deferted by their leader, ftJll fought on as

they retreated with great courage ; but ferjeant major
Sada, the chevaliers Adorne, a Genoefe, Paul Fenier,
of the language of France, and a Florentine gentleman
named Corbinelli, incenlcd at their obflinate reliilance,

fallied out at a cafeinate with a party of foldlers ; fur-

prifed and charged the infidels fo warmly, that after

having killed great numbers of them, they forced the

reft to
fly for their lives to the boats and (hallops

which were returned to take them in.

The fea was not much more favourable to them
than the land, they being obliged to make their way
through the fire of all the batteries that had annoyed
them fo much at their approach, and upon their land-

ing, and which now funk feveral of them in their re-

treat. Even thofe who had thrown themfelves on

board, crowding in too great numbers, funk down to

the bottom ; fuch as could not get boats embraced the

knees of the vidlorlous foldiers, and begged for quar-
ter ; but they received no other anfwer, than that they
Ihould have St.Elme's pay; and accordingly were, by
way of reprifal, all cut to pieces. There were others

who, in order to avoid this kind of death, flung them-

felves into the fea, though they could not fwim, and
were either drowned, or killed with the fire from the

muskets. The water of the port was in a little time

covered with dead bodies, with heads, arms and mangl-
ed limbs. Scarce had there ever been feen a more
hideous and dreadful ipc<5lacle ; and of four thou (and

men whom the general had put on board for this en-

terpriie, there hardly efcaped five hundred, and moll of
thefe were grievoully wounded.

The
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The order, not to reckon the private foldiers, lof?

rear an hundred peribns of di(lin<5lion, who were ei-

ther knights orfecLilar gentlemen, and whom a zeal for

the Chriilian religion had brought to Malta. Among
thefe they particularly regreted the lofs of brother Fre-
deric de Toledo, Ton to the viceroy of Sicily, a young
knight, whom the grand mafter, out of regard to his

father, who was vsftly fond of him, had always kept
near his perfbn ; but the young gentleman, hearing the

diftrels that the knights who defended the Spur of St.

Michael were in, ftole away from him, and ran to that

part which was moil in danger, where be was killed

by a cannon-ball. His death proved fatal to the che-

valier de Savoguerre, who, being clofe by him, was
killed by a fplinter of his cuirafs. At the fame time

another ball killed the chevalier Sin7on deSoufa, a Por-

tugiiefe, and fnot off the arm of the chevalier Gaipard
de Pontevez, of ihe language of Provence. The che-

valiers Simiane de Gordes lerjeant- major, Mello a Por-

tuguefe Roderic de Cardinez, and Brunefay de Qui-

ney, who had brought the Hril fuccours into the ifland,

though wounded, would not yet quit their poft. The
grand mafter could not pre^'ail upon them to retire in-

to the infirmary ; but they, getting themfelves drelTed

on the fpot, ftayed on the place where they had recciv*

ed their wounds.
Nor was lefs blood fhed on both fides at the vice-

roy ofAlgier*s attack. This commander, after having
ordered the fignal for the alTault to be given by a can-

non-ball, advanced boldly at the head of his troops to

the feveral breaches which the artillery had made on
the fide of the Bormole, and the caftle of St. Michael.

The Algerine troops, which he had kept with him,
were in the front of the attack, and came forward

with fo much heat and refolution, that they ibon plant-
ed their enfigns along the parapets. Colonel Robles^
a perfon of celebrated valour, and yet more fo for his

experience in war, commanded at that poft : he, in

order to ftop the firft impetuofity of the infidels, falut-

ed them with the fiic of all his artillery, which they
had
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had purpofely charged with cartridges ; and the (hot

flying through the thickeft of their battalions, made at

firft an horrible malTacre, and whilfl they were put-

ting frefh charges into the cannon, and the mortar

pieces, a good number ofCafliiian and Portugueie
knights, who were poftcd along the flank of the Bor-

mole, difcharged fuch a terrible fire from their iinall

arms, that the Algerines, in fpite of all tlieir bravery
and relolution, were not able to withftand the fury of

it, fo that their commander drc^ them off, and march-

ing along the fide of the parapet, led them to ano'dier

breach, where, as fome delerters had informed him,
he fhould meet with le(s refiftance.

The chevaliers Caiio-Rufo, and la Ricca, both cap-
tains of gallieS; commanded at that

pofl: ; who, in or-

der to fecure their ibldiers from fome batteries which
the Turks had raifed upon the adjoining hills, had
hollowed and funk the earth on the inlide of the wall.

But the courtin, by tliis digging away the ground,
was made (o high, that they were obliged, in order to

defend the breach and ftand an aflault, to throw up
immediately a kind of bridge or gallery ; and by reafon

of the little timethat was allowed for that purj-ofe, the

work was fo ill performed, and withal i'o narrow, that

fsveral knights, and a great number of foldier^, were
there deftroyed by the fire-works which the Turks
were continually throwing at them. The chevaliers

Rufo and la Ricca expofing themlelves in all places,
were dangeroufly wounded, and quite dii'abled. They
were fucceeded by admiral Monti, who commanded in

chief. This officer immediately lent for a reinforce-

ment of a party of thole knights who had fignahzed
themlelves inihe defence of the fpur, and had juft be-

fore repulled the infidels with i'o much vigour. A con-
iiderable number of thele, and among the reft Quiney,
and the ferjeant-major Simione de Gordes, notwith-

ftanding their being wounded, would needs fharc in

thefe new dangers ; they ran to the breach at the head
of a company of brave inhabitants ; and, as if the firft

advantage which they had gained had been a certain

earneft
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carnefl cf vidloiy, their preience (bon changed the face

of the combat. The few knights and foldiers who
were left at this poft, at the fight of this reinforcement,
were infpired with frefli courage, and they all fought
with fo much intrepidity and refolution, that the vice-

roy, unable to withftand them any longer, was forced

to order a retreat to be founded, having (een moft of
his Algerine bravo's drop by his fide.

The bafha, defpairing to vanquifh the knights any
other way than by exhaufting and wearing them out,
refolved not to give them a moment's reft ; and there-

fore, after having engaged them for five hours toge-
ther fuccefTively, he renewed the alTault, and, inftead

of the Algerines, fent on the Janizaries, whom the

grand feignior had given him for this expedition.
Thefe foldiers, the main ftrength of the Ottoman em-

pire, advanced up to it with a bravery that is proof to

every kind of danger. 'Twas againft this formidable

body that the Chiiftians, parched with heat and thirft,

and quite fpent with fatigue, were forced to take up
arms. However, they, as if they had been infenfible

,
to the cravings both of hunger and thirft, and to the

raging heat of the dog-days, and had been invulne-

rable, gave the enemy a frefh volley with iheir fmall

arms, came up with them, and attacked them fword

in hand. They now dole together, each man ieizing

his oppofite adverfary, fo that in the midft of a gene-
ral engagement, there were frequently as many private

duels as there were combatants. The Janizaries dif^

covered as much intrepidity as the knights, nor were

lefs backward in braving dangers. The peril and fury
of the troops were equal on both fides; when a Turk,

perceiving the flaughter the chevalier de Qiiiney made
of his comrades, and not valuing what became of him-

felf, provided he could but kil' him, advanced up to

him, and firing his piece, fiiot him through the head,
but he himfelf fell the fame moment by the (word of
another knight. However, the death of this Janizary
was but a poor fatisfadion for the lofs the order fuf-

taincd by that of fo brave a knight. The chevalier dc

Simiaiie
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Simiane furvived him but a (cv/ moments ; he had put
himTelf at the head of a party of the inhabitants, com-

poled of men, women, and children ; and whilfl: the

latter were throwing ftones, fire-works, and boiling
oil upon the enemy, he charged them with fo much

fury, that the Turks, unable to ftand it, quitted the

breach, and took to their heels, in fpight of all the

cries and menaces of the baflia. Simiane, in order to

prevent their officers from bringing them on to a frefii

engagement, immediately fet pioneers to work, who,
in his prelence, and by his directions, laid wool-facks

and gabions upon the breach, and dug cuts behind the

firft barricado, which they fortified with good intrench-

nients. But as he, regardlels of his ownfafety, was em-

ploying himielf in fo urgent a work, and which was fb

neceffary for the fecurity of the place, his head was
ftruck off by a cannon-ball. Thus died a knight, wlio

was one of the moft diftinguiflied of his language, on
account of his birth, and ftill more fo by his bravery
and skill in the art of wai*. Upwards of forty more,
and about two hundred foldiers, loft theii* lives in this

laft attack. As they fought with very little intermif-

(ion, and that numbers of them were daily killed and

wounded, they were obliged to fill up their places
with new officers ; fo that the commander Anthony
du Fay, of the family of St. Romain, was made fer-

jeant-major, and the poft of Carlo-rufo and la Ricca,
who were both mortally wounded, was given to the

chevaliers John Antonio Grugno, and Julio Malvici-

Bo, who had both Ibme skill in fortifications, and in

the art of attacking and defending of fortrefTes.

The baflia, whom neither the greatnefs of dangers,
nor the difficulties he met with could difliearten, or-

dered a bridge to be framed after the model of that

which he had made at the fiege of St. Elmo, compof-
cd of the fail-yards and mafts of fliips. The grand
jiiafter, who forefaw the conlequcnces of it, and the

advantage it would be of to the Turks in ftorming the

place, attempted twice to fet it on fire in the night :

but his foldiers were repuUed both times^ and the ea-

VoL. V, C
tcrprifc
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terpiife appeared ^o difficult, that they wereconvincec!

it would beimpoflible for them to fucceed in it but in

the day-time. The danger was evident from the great
number of Janizaries, all of them excellent musketeers,
v/lio were polled on the counter/carp. The grand
mafter, as a proof that his neareft relations were not

dearer to him than the other knights, ordered Henry
de la Valette, his brother's fon, to make the attempt.
The young knight, who was full of fire and fpirit, in

company v/ilh the chevalier de Polaftron, his parti-
cular friend, fallied out at the head of a good number
of foldiers, in broad day-light. As the bridge was not

yet well fixed, he thought to break it down by tying

flrong ropes and cables to the pods and principal beams
that iiipported it, and afterwards to draw them by main
force out of their place, and \o make the whole work
fall to pieces. The Toldiers at firft let about it with

reiolution enough; but as they worked in aplace which
was expoied to the enemies fire, they were demoliflied

in a moment by a florm of fmall Ihot, which killed

abundance of them, and forced the reft to retire for

flicker under the fortifications of the caftle. Young
Valette, and the chevalier de Polaftron, were too brave

to follow the example of their foldiers ; and, not mind-

ing whether they followed them or not, endeavoured

to iiipply what v/as dcfedive on their part, and to fa-

ften the ropes them (elves to the props o^ the bridge.
But they met with the fame fate as their ibldiers ; for

they were Icarce got down to the foot of the bridge,
v/hen they were Ihot by two musket balls, that killed

them on thefpot. As the baOia had offered a reward
for every knight's head that fliouid be brought him,
fome Janizaries advanced immediately to ctit off thole

of la Valette and Polaftron. But the Chriftian foldiers

were in llich concein at having deferted their officers,

that they chole rather to loie their lives as they had

<3one, than to return back into the town without at

leaft bringing off their bodies along with them. This

brought on an engagement between the two parties ;

and the diipute who fhould gel polfeffion of the dead

bodies,
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bodies, was the occafion that many loft their lives on
both Gdes. But the Chrlftlans, being either ftronger,
or more obfthiite in the engagement, gained their

point at laft, and retired hack into the place witli this

forrowFul advantage.
The grand mafter bore the death of his nephew with

great conllancy of mind, and added this virtue to the

fhining qualities which he difcovered during the v/hole

courfe of the fiege ; and when fome old knights were

going to condole with him on his lofs,
" All the

*'
knights, fays he to them, are alike dear to me ; I

'* confider them all as my children, and I am as ienfi-

"
bly concerned at Polaltron's death, as th>it of laVa-

*' Jctte : after all, they have only got the dart of us
*^ for fome days : and in cafe the Sicilian fuccoars do
" not arrive, and that there is no poflibiiity of laving
**

Malta, we maft all die to a man, and be hurried un-
*' der its ruins." Whereupon an old commander tel-

ling him, that he had been informed by a deferter, that

the baflia had fwore, in cafe he fliould take Malta, to

put all the knights to the fword, and relerve only the

grand mafter, in order to prefent him to the grand

feignior :
'* 1 (liall take care to prevent him, replied"

la Valette ; and if the fiege, fo contrary to my hopes,"
ftiould end in fo fatal a manner, I declare, fays he,

" before you all, addrefling himfelf to the knights who
*' were about him, that I am refolved, in that extre-
"

mity, rather than they ftiall ever fee, whlift I am
*^

alive, a grand mafter carried in chains to Conftan-
''

tinople, to drefs my felf like a private Ibldier, and
'^

rufli into the mldft of the enemies battalions, there
** to be killed, and there die with my children and
*' brethren."

Su CH were the fentiments of this great man, fo tru-

ly worthy of his dignity ; and we may juftly affirm,
and indeed all the knights of that time agreed, that

the main ftrength of the ifland lay in the virtue, the-

courage, the refolution, and forefight of la Valette,
and that the fafety of Malta dei:>ended entirely upon his

jpreiervation. However, he valued his own life Icfs

C 2 than
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than he did that of others ; and after having been m
perfon to reconnoitre the bridge, where his nephew had
been killed, he ordered an hole to be made in the wall

overagainft it, and on the fame level, where he plarvted

apiece of artillery, which fired with fuch fuccefs, that it

ibon fliattered the bridge, and the night following they
fet fire to it, and burnt it to aflies.

The bafha, enraged at fuch a refiflance, and fear-

ing that the ill fuccefs of the fiege might draw upon
him the ililtan's difplearure, called an extraordinary
council of war. He there iirfl gave them an account

of all he had hitherto tran(a6k;d for the taking of the

ibveral fortrelFes of the ifland, and then veprefented to

them, that the only reafbn of his attacking fort St. Mi-

chael, was, becaufe it feemed the weakeft in the whole

ifland, which, if he could once take, it would open
him a way for the reducing of the great town and

caflleofSt. Angelo ; that however, he had not ne-

gle(5ted to batter incefTantly this laft place, with his ar-

tillery from mount Salvator, and other adjacent polls ;.

and that the fubjedl of their prefent meeting was to

confider whether they fhould give over the attack of

the ifle de la Sangle, in order to unite all their forces

againfl the caflle of St. Angelo ; or whether it were

not better, in order to divide and weaken the forces of

the befieged, to carry on the attack in different places
at the fame time.

The council, after a mature confideratioii of the

reafons on both fides, agreed to the lafl propofal ; and

it was accordingly refolved, that the bafha, with the

viceroy of Algiers, fhould continue the attack of the

ifle, whilft admiral Piali, with his marines, fliould lay

fiege to the great town and the caflle of St. Angelo :

and that, in order to prevent the viceroy of Sicily's

throwing any fuccours into thefe places, CandilefTa,

HafTan's lieutenant, fhould guard the I'ea with fourfcore

gallies well armed.

The bafha, purfuant to this fcheme, renewed his

batteries againfl the ifle de la Sangle; fo that not only
the walls and baflions of the fort were demoliflied, but

the
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the very houfes of the town, and the infide ofthe caftle

were likeways very much damaged, and there was
fcarce a place in it but what bore feme marks of the

fury of the cannon. Admiral Piali, on his fide, that

he might not be out-done by Muftapha, in his eagcr-
nefs for pufhing forward his work, raifed a new bat-

tery upon mount Siilvator of twenty cannons, among
which were three bafililes, or great cannons, and two

mortars, fome of which threw Ilone-bullets of three

hundred pound weight, and others iron balls of fixty,
and fome of fourfcore pounds. All thefe different bat-

teries played incelTantly upon the poll of Caftile, the

flank of the poft of Auvergne, and all other parts of

the fortifications, as far as the infirmary.
His engineers dire<5led their principal attack

againfl:

the poft of Caftile, fo that the trenches and other works
were very far advanced-on that fide. They laboured

at them night and day w^ith indefatigable induftry, not

io much as refting in the hotteft part of the day; info-

much that in a little time they ran them np to the walls

of the place, and intrenched themfelves fo well with
the earth which they dug up, and the ftones which were
ftiot againft the town^ that the workmen were all ua-

der covert.

The fiege grew more and more bloody every day,
and worle to be dreaded for its conletjuences ; the in-

fidels did not allow the belieged a moment's reft j one
while

tliey attacked a fingle place, and anon they af>

faulted feveral together at the lame time. The Chri-

ftians indeed repulied them with vigour, and killed

them abundance of men ; but yet, conlldering the dii-

proponion of their forces, they might be faid to lofe

more than the Turks, and their garrilbns were daily
weakened. The bafna, after having haraifed them for

four days together with continual skirmifiies, and of-

fers of attempting a fcalado in leveral places, made, /-^u-

guft the iecond, a frefh aifault on fort St. Michael.

The infidels, in hopes of plunder, advanced up to rhe

treach with great refolution. The befieged iuftaincd

the attack couragioufly, and repulied the enemy ; their

C 3 officers
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officers, during the fix hours that the attack lafted,

brought them on five feveral times to the afTault ; but

they were always received with the lame intrepidity.
As their troops, and particularly the Janizaries, expol-
ed themfelves boldly, the knights made an horrible

flaughter of them, and the bafha, fearing lell all the

reft fliould be cut to pieces, ordered a retreat to be

founded.

Five days afterwards, which was the (eventh of the

fame month, Muftapha made another alTault ; and, in

order to oblige the befieged to divide their forces, fent

three thoufand men to attack the baftion of Caftile,

whilft he himfelf marched at the head of eight thou*

fand to ftorm the fort of St. Michael. The only wea-

pons that were chiefly fought with at the poft of Ca-

ftile, were arrows and fmall arms : their defign was to

draw the principal forces of the order on that fide ; for

which purpofe the Turkifli musketeers and archers ad-

vanced but flowly to the ftorm. But their greateft ef-

forts, and the real attack was againft fort St. Michael.

The Janizaries, who were in the front, advanced bold-

ly with great fhouts, according to their ufual cuftom j

they were anfwered by a terrible fire from the place,

which killed them abundance ofmen before they could

come near the walls : but they, without being daunt-

ed at feeing nothing but death all around them, march-

ed with intrepidity over the bodies of their comrades,

and forced their way to the top of the breach, where

both parties,
as if they had been in the field, fought

with equal fury for four hours together ; the Turks

were for keeping the pofts they had feized upon, and

the Chriftians exerted themfelves to the utmoft, in or-

der to prevent their making a lodgement there. A-

mong the latter, all, even to the very women, fignaliz-

ed themielves againll the infidels : and whilft the pea-
fant and the citizen were defending their country, their

wives and children fought with an intrepidity which

equalled, in fome meafure, the refolute bravery of the

knights : and if paternal or conjugal love infpired

thoie men with a courage and force, to which they had

been
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l>een hitherto in fenfible, there were not wanting heroic

women, who ran to the afTiftance of their fathers,

their brothers, and their husbands, and who generoufly

expofed themlelves to the greatert dangers.

Some of tliele brought (tones, arrows, vi(fluals and

refrefhments to the combatants, whilft others of a more

dauntlels fpirit
mixed in the fray, and threw fire-works,

fcalding water, and melted pitch upon the Turks : the

fear they had of lofmg their honour and their liberty,

in cafe they fliouid fall into the hands of the infidels, in-

fpired thele brave women with a contempt of all the

horrors of impending death. The Turks, ftill furious

and eager for fighting, and enraged to lee their coa-

rse oppofed by fuch feeble enemies, fell upon them

without mercy, fo that feveral of them died by their

weapons, and the fire-works which they threw at them.

The breach and the caftle feemed all on fire, and the

tumult of the combatants, the claihing of their arms,

the cries of the foldiers, the groans of the wounded,
and of the perfons of both fexes who were

jufl: expir-

ing, and lay confounded together upon the ground,
formed a fpedacle that was as moving as it was dread-

ful.

The bafha, who had pofted himfelf at the foot of

the breach, ran with his fabre in hand, on all fides,

exhorting, intreating and threatning his foldiers, and

crying out, that if they would but exert themfelves a

little more, they would certainly carry the place. He,
with his own hand, killed two janizaries who had

thrown themlelves down from the breach, in order to

prevent their falling by the fw:ord of the knights. The
reft of his foldiers, terrified by this adion, and feeing
that the fwords of their officers were as fatal as thofe of

their enemies, laid afide all thoughts oT* putting an end

to the engagement any oiherwife than by cutting all the

befieged to pieces. Each fingle janizary fought with

as much eagerncfs, as if the vidlory had depended on
iiimlelf only. In fine, after the affault had lafted up-
wards of four hours, and at a time when the grand
mafter was in fome pain about the fuccefs of it ; the

bafha.
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bafha, to the great aftonifliment of the Chriflians, a*

well as of the Turks, ordered a retreat to be founded.

They were afterwards informed, that the commander

Mefqucta, governor of the Notable-city, had been the

occafion of it.

MusQUETA, who was an old officer, and a man
whofe vigilance extended it ielf to all places, feeing,

from the highefl: part of the city, that the caftle of St.

Michael looked as if all in a blaze, made no queftion,

but that the Turks were attempting a ftorm, and that

the befieged were attacked with the utmoft vigour ; up-

on which he ordered a body of cavalry to march out

of the place, each trooper carrying a foot-lbldier

behind him, in order to make a diverfion. The
chevaliers de Lugny and Vertura commanded this de-

tachment, who were ordered to go and difcover how

things flood at the fountain of la Marza, and moreover,

to attempt to furprife andcarryoff thefickand wounded

Ibldiers, whom the bafha had lodged in that place, for

the fake ofwaterjand the coolnels of the place ; but he

had not given them a ftrong enough guard. The che-

valier de Lugny, leaving his infantry in ambulh in a

neighbouring village or hamlet, called Azabugi, in or-

der to fecure his retreat, advanced to the fountain, and,

jSnding that the guards of the hofpital were difperfedup

and down the neighbouring hills, the better to view the

two aflliults, he ordered his troopers to alight, who,

falling upon the lick and wounded, made a dreadful

havock amon them. The furprife and confulion that

generally attend on fuch unexpected attacks, the cries

and groans of the dying, the flight of fuch of the

wounded as could efcape the fury of the Chriftians, all

thefe circumftances united, fpread a general terror over

the Turkifn camp ; the fugitives gave out it was the

van of the Sicilian army, and of the Chriflian fuccours,

which being landed near that place, were marching
forward to raife the liege. This report foon came to

thebafha's carsj and as in a general confternation, rea-

son often (erves to no other purpofe than to augment
the terror and belief of the danger, Muftapha, though

an
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an excellent officer, was impofed upon by the current

iniftake. This had been the occafion of his commajid-

ing a retreat to be founded ; when rallying his troops,
he put himlclf at their head, and advanced towards the

place where he expedled to meet the enemy : but he

found a general folitude in all places. For the cheva-

lier de Lugny, after executing his general's orders,

had judicioufly withdrawn himfclf. The baflia, arriv-

ing at the fountain of laMar2a,and being informed that

this bold enterprile had been atchieved by a party of

the garrilbn of the city only, he fell into a violent paf-

fion ; and that which particularly made his rage and
fliamc dill greater was, that he had fuftered himfelfto

be impofed upon fo vaftly, and had difcontinued an a(^

fault at a time when he had reafon to hope he fhould

fuccced in it. Whereupon he was firmly refolved to

return to the breach, renew the attack, and either die

upon it, or carry the place. But his principal officers

reprefented to him,^that night was coming on ; that his

troops were exceffively fatigued with the heat and ob-

Itinacy of the battle, and that it was abfolutcly necef-

lary to allow them time to refrefh themfeives. Thefe
realbns prevailed upon him to return back to the camp,
when they waited upon him to his tent, where he fpent
the night in forming newproje(5ls,in order to make him-
felf mailer of the bulwark of Caftile, and the fort of St.

Michael.

The baffia had not omitted one of thofe various

kinds of attacks, which the fatal fcience of war had in-

vented for the taking of fortrelles ; trenches, places of

arms, redoubts, cavaliers, faps, mines, fcalado.es, bat-

teries upon batteries, planted in various places^ and
affaults renewed almoft every day ; in a word, every

thing had been hitherto attempted, and generally ball-

led by the valour of the knights. Their prelence up-
on the breach, and their intrepidity, had fupplied the

places of the ftrongeft baflions. The Turkiih general,
in order to conceal his defign, and prevent their taking
meafures to oppo/e it, had again recourfe to mines : his

pioneers and foldicrs worked at them continually. The

knights
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knjghtsat the fame time exerting themfelves to the ut-

moft, in order to difcover and countermine them, when
they often met with the infidels, and came to an engage-
ment with them in thole fubterraneous paflages. The
great dilpute in thefe combats was, who fhould keep
pofleflion of the chamber of the mine,and it frequently-

happened that both parties were deft:royed,either by the
mine's taking fire, or by the falling and weight of the

earth that was blown up into the air, and which fell

back again upon the combatants. But the grand ma-
iler and his officers could not difcover all the.'e mines ;

ievcral efcaped the obfervations and fearchof the ableli:

engineers : The Turks had run Tome by different

channels under fort St. Michael, and the bulwark of

Caftile, both which places were entirely undermined.
The grand mailer and his knights, being always in a

manner between two fires, were not even fate on the

ground they ftood upon ; and they had as much rea-

ibn to dread the effe<5is of the cannon as that of the

mine, which fpiinging up at once, and without any
previous notice, was equally formidable.

In this dreadful (late of things, la Valette wrote ta
the viceroy of Sicily, to reprefent.to him the great need
he had of fpeedy fuccours, acquainting him that the
fortifications ofthe ifland were

intirely ruined; that he
bad loft on difierent occafions the jflower of his knights
who had rufhed fearlefs into danger ; that fuch intre-

pid warriors were not long lived ; that moft of thole

who furvived were (hut up in the infirmary ; that the

enemy was ftrongly intrenched before the walls ; and
that he conjured him, in confideration of the great di-

flrefs he was in, without either fortifications, troops,
or fuccours, to difpatch away, at lead, the two gal-
lies of the order, which lay in the port of Medina,
with the knights who were come thither from the re-

moteft countries ; it not being juft, as he obferved at

the conclufion of his letter, to be tender of a part, and
of a particular limb, when the whole body is expofed
to an almofl inevitable dellrudion.

Garsia
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Garsia, though ever waverhig and irrcfolute, yet

leeuig it highly concerned both his mafar's honour as

well as his own, to come to a final relblution, propof-
ed the affair in council. John Andrew Doria, whofe

courage juflly merited him the illuftrious name of his

great uncle, made him a propoial oF fitting out all the

naval forces of his catholic niajefty,and of fighting the

infidels at fea. But the viceroy immediately declared,

that he had no authority to venture a battle ; nor were

the reafbns ftrong enough to engage him to hazard the

royal navy : that in cale the Turks fhould happen to

be vidlorious, the coafiis of all his catholic majefty's

dominions would by that means remain unguarded,
and lie expoled to the invafions of the Turks ; ^o that

all that they had to confider was, whether it was the

the king's interefl to fend a part of his iroops to Malta :

and that,ruppofing they fhould come to that reiblution,

whether it would be pracfticable to carry over the fuc-

cours, and land them with, ut danger, and without the

knowledge or even in ipiie of all the oppofition the

infidels m'ght make. There was no great difHculty as

to the laft article. The (ea officers, whofe opinion was

firfl asked, unanimoufly agreed and demonftrated, that

a body of troops might be eafily landed in the ifland.

But the land officers were divided in opinion, with re-

gard to the (econd qutiVion, Alvarez dc Sande, a fa-

mous captain, ofwhom mention has beenalieady made,
wiih relpe<5l to the fiege which he fuftained in the ifle

ofGarbes, was intirely againfl the enterpriie, and

maintained ftifHy, that the king of Spain was neither

bound in juftice, nor engaged by his own interefl:, to

hazard his troops ; that it was la Valette's bufinefs to

confider his own circumfianccs, and the condition of

his forces, before he carried matters to too great an ex-

tremity, and that he, in imitation of the grand mafter

Viiliers de Lifle Adam, one of his lateft predecefTors,

might enter into a treaty with the enemy, and quit the

JUand upon tolerable conditions.

Such as were acquainted with Sande's valour, and

heard him deliver his opinion with fo much weaknefs,
could
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could not poflibly dive into the motives of it. Some
alcribed it to the fear he was under of falling again in-

to the hands of the Turks, who had treated him cruel-

ly during his captivity ; others fufpedled, that he did it

only in order to make his court to the viceroy, and per-

haps to Philip himfclf, who, as we have already ob-

ferved, minded nothing but fliew, and who, after hav-

ing got together a numerous fleet, levied troops in all

Hs territories, and filled all Europe with the noifc and

cxpedation of the fuccour he prete/ided to fend, would
not perhaps have been difplealed tliat a council of war,

compofed of the ableft generals of the age, (hould have

thought it improper for him to hazard a part of his

army.
But Afcanio della Corna, who had gained a great

reputation in the wars of Piedmont and Italy, main-

tained warmly, on the contrary, that they could not

decline fending fuccours to the knights of Malta, with-

out expofing themlelves to an eternity of reproaches.
He reprefented that they, ever flncc their eflablifhment

at Malta, had always exerted themfelves with the ut-

moft bravery in the defence of the kingdoms of Naples
and Sicily ; that whenever the infidels were to be en-

gaged at fea, or that a war was to be carried on in

Africa,they had always joined the fleets and armies of

his catholic majefly, and had been ever forward to ex-

pofe themlelves to the greatefl dangers for his fervice ;

that the bufinefs then in queflion was the prefervation
of an illuftrious order, an orderwhich, without any am-
bitious views, and without ever attempting to make
one fingle conqueft for its own private advantage, was

continually in arms, and daily facriiicing its lives for the

defence of the territories and fubjeds of all Chriftian

princes with the utmofl impartiality. He then deftend-

ed to particulars, and remonftrated, that as the fea of-

ficers had agreed that they might convey and afterwards

land the fuccours in the ifland without any danger, fb

thofe who were to command on fhore might, by poft-

ing themlelves advantageoufly, and by the favour of

the rocks, the hills, and pafiTes, with which the ifland

abound-
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abounded, cafily advance within fight of the places

befieged ; in which cafe the Turks, as they had not at

that time above i^ or 16,000 men left, and all of them

extremely harrafTed, would be obliged either to raife

the iiegc, or be themlelve* invefted j that the infidels

would be obliged to oppofe the attacks of the Chrillian

armv, and the fallics of the knights, and that at one

and the fame time, and in the midft of ilich engage-
ments, it would be an ealy matter for them to throw

fuccours into the forts, and to change, or at lead rein-

force the garrifbns.

This advice, being more generous, was carried by
a plurality of voices ; the viceroy himielf came into it,

and, in order to apologize for his affetSled delays, he

wrote immediately to the grand mafter, by which he

informed him, that he had
juft:

received orders fromMa-
drid whicli left him at liberty to follow the dictates of

his zeal and inclination for the order ; that he would

be at Malta cowards the latter end of the month with

12000 land forces; that Doria and Vitelli were to

bring 4^.00 more from Italy, and that he would im»

mediately lend away the two gailies of the order, un-

der the command of the chevaliers de Cornufton, and

St. Aubin, with upwards of 200 knights, befides a

great many gentlemen of different nations, who were

come to MelHna in order to fignalize themlelves in the

defence of Malta ; that indeed, the king of Spain his

matter, had ordered him, as (bon a? he fhould have land-

ed the troops, to return back with the (hips and gailies

to Sicily ; that notwithflanding the earned defire he

hadtodillinguifhhimlelf at the head of his army,he was

jndlfpeniably obliged to obey ; but that he, purfuant
to his prince's intentions, would, before his letting

out, leave exprefs orders with his general officers, to

fubmit to him as to their commander in chief.
'

How agreeable foeverthefe pofitive afTurances might
be, the grand mafter, who depended only on his own
forces, wa~ ftill as cartful and vigilant as ever: he was

continually vifiting the advanced pofts, was ever ex-

horting and encouraging the foldiers, and as he expof-
VoL. V, D cd
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ed himielf in places of the greateft danger, he was

frequently the firfi: man who engaged the enemy.
The knights, under the condudt of i^o heroic a ge-

neral, were ail of thera continually fighting, or bufied

in fome labour ; and if the iiiftorians of that time did

not aifure us of the fa(5t, we could hardly think it pro-

bable, that fuch an handful of warriors could have been

able to hold out io long as they did, againft fuch a

number of attacks as they fuftained, or bear up during
fuch a feriesof watching, wounds, and fatigues. Nor
did theTurks difcover leli bravery; and, above all, their

generals
could not To much as refled upon the obllinacy

of their defence, without fhame and vexation. Mu-
- ftapha and Piali, from a mutual emulation, attempted

every thing that open force could do, and employed all

the ftratagems that the icience of war could fuggell:;

and expoied their own peribns to the greatcft dangers,
as freely as they did thole of thcirfbldiers,in the hopes

they had, that he who (hould firft make himfelf ma-
tter of the pofl:

he attacked, would be honoured by
the Sultan with the merits of the whole enterprife.
This emulation inlpired the two generals with a

refolution of either dying in the breach, or carrying
the forts which they attacked. In purluahce of which,

they agreed to attempt a new florm ; to continue it, if

necelTary, for feveral days, aad even nights together,
and by that means weary out the knights, and van-

quilh them at lead byexhaufting their ftrength, in cafe

they could not triumph over their valour.

Pursuant to this refolution, they, on the iSthof

the month, at noon, in the greateiT: heat of the day,
advanced at the head of their ieveral bodies, imagining

they (hould find the knights afleep, and retired under

the fhade and (belter of their intrenchments. Thebafha
commanded his Ibldiers to ftoim the breach of St. Mi-

chael,andtheTurki(h admiral that of the baQion. of Ca-

ftile. Both the attacks were made with great refoluti-

on, but with various fuccefs at firft.

Some hours before the attack began at fort St. '^.li-

<:hael; the iufidcls had made fuch a terrible fire upon it,

that
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tliat they did not leave fo much as the lead piece of a

wall, foriiticatlon,or even intrcnchmcnt, ftandiug. The
baflia then ordeied his men to attempt a dorm ; and, as

they were the very flower of his troops, vi^ere brave, and

fought under the eye of their general, they performed
wonders. The knights received them with an intrepid

courage ; and, though worn out with fatigue, and the

greateil part wounded, they never had before di (cover-

ed 'io utter a contempt of danger. No Iboner dii<s one

drop, but another iiepped up in his place ; and, after an

obftlnate engagement, which laded for upwards of fix

hours together, they repulfed the enemy, more indeed

by the greatnefs of their courage, than by the vigour of

their ftrength.
The Turkifii cdmirars attack on the badion of

Cadile was equally dangerous and bloody. He had

deferred attempting the dorm for ibme time, in hopes
that the grand mader, when he ftiouid Tee that he

made no motion, would detach fbme oi the troops that

were to oppoie him, in order to (uccour the fort of St.

Michael, by which means be might make an advantage
of their abience ; hut not finding that any body dir-

red, he fprung a mine in a place where it was lead

fiffpe£ted, which threw down a pannel of the wall. As
foon as it had done execution, the bedegers, who were

ready for the dorm, fct up a great diout, mounted the

breach in a trice ; and the place had been certainly

lod, if the knights upon guard there, who were not

prepared for their reception, had been fulceptible of
fear. A chaplain of the order, brother William by
name, feeing thcTurkifh dandards fet up at the foot of
the parapet, ran in a terrible fright to the grand mader,
and made him dgns at a didance to retire immediately
into the cadle of St. Angelo. But the intrepid old man,
clapping on a light head-piece, without ftaying to put
on his cuirafs, advanced refolutely with his hai^^pike in

his hand to meet the infidels, when he, and the knights
who were with him, gave them fuch a furious onfet,
that they could not dand it, and leeing the inhabitants

, running in crowds to the grand mader's aflldance, they
D 2 began
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began to retire, but ftillmak'inga terrible fire from their

Ihiall arms ail the time. MendolFa, who commanded
at that pod, (being the grand mafter (landing by him,
and fearing lead: fome ball fhould take him off, begged
him on his knees to retire, rcpreienting to him that the

fafety of the illand, the lives, the liberty and honour
of the women and maidens, depended on his prefervati-

on, and that if they fhould lole him all would be loft.

But the grand mafter pointing to the Turkifh ftandards,

v/hich were ftill hoifted and waving in the wind, told

him, that he muft (iift iee thole trophies of the infidels

demohHiL'd ; upon which all the knights who were
about him ruflied forwards immediately, when a new
conibat cnfucd, in which the braveft men fell on both

fides : at laft the ftandards were tore down, and the

inSdcls forced to retire in difordij-r, covered with blood

and wounds. The gi'and mafter made no quefti-
on but that their leaders would foon bring them on to

the fame attack, and therefore ordered quarters to be

got ready for him there : the knights did not fail tore-

preient to him, that he had made choice of a place
which lay expofcd to the enemy's artillery ; but as he

was fenlible of the importance of that poft, and how
neceifuy his prefence was to defend it, nothing could

prevail upon him to remove from it. So after thank-

ing the knights for the teftimonies they gave him of

their affedion,
^^ Will it be poilible for me, fays he to

them, at the age of leventy one, to end my life

more glorioufly, than in fighting with my brethren
*' and my friends for the fervice of God, and the dc-
" fence of our holy religion f"

The Turks, as the grand mafter had forefeen, re-

turned that very night to ftorm both places : the at-

tack was chiefly carried on with linall (hot, and the

beiieged on their fide plied their enemies on all fides

with granadoes, flaming hoops, and fire-works, fo that

they fought almoft by no other light, than that which
was made by the fire of the artillery and fmall arms.

The Turkifh foldiers at the foot of the breach, not

knowing how to dire«^ their own fliot, or lecure them-*

felves
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(elves from that of the Chriftians, gave over the attack

feveral times ; but their officers ftriking and cutting

them with their canes and lcimiters,forcedthem bacl^ as

ofieii. The foldiers who were as much incented at this

trearmcnt,as dilhearicned by the rcliftanccofihe knights,

and being unable either to advance upon the works or rc-

tirejrefolved to impoieupon their generals ; when, as if

they had been (lillattackingthe knights, they onlv ftiuck

their iwords upon iheir bucklers, and iet up their fliouts

as ufual in battle. But the baftia perceiving at laft, not-

withftanding the darkneis, that all the cries and noiie

they made was a m.eer (ham, thought proper to defer

the attack till day fhould appear, and immediately or--

dereda retreat to be founded.

I CANNOT tell whether I may not have juft rea{bn

to fear, that the reader will be tired with the repetitions

of ib many alTaults, fo little different from one another;

but as both parties diftinguiflied themielves in thofe

fceues by performing the moft brave, and the moil-

heroic adtions, and as the knights particularly, though
reduced to a fmall number, fbftained for fome months,
both day and night, the continuibl attacks of anumber-

lefs multitude of enemie?, who relieved one another by
turns, but never allowed them a moment's relt, I ima-

gined that this detail might be of u!e, as it gives a more

juft idea of the intrepidity of the combatants ; and

that I was moreover obliged to it, in order that tny nar-

ration might not be wanting in exadtncfs.

Be that as it will, the balha the dav Following, be-

ing Auguft 19, gave the fignalfor an aflault at both at-

tacks, by a general diicharge of his batteries. 1 he

Turks came on with frefh relolu ion to that of St. Mi-

chael, hoping to make themielves mafters ac lead of

the ravelin. What gave looni to thele hopes was a

machine, being a kind of carcafTe, hot much larger,

made in the (hape oF a long barrel, covered over

with iron hoops, and Hiled with gun-powder, chains,

nails, bullets, and all kind of iron iuftrumeivts. The

engineer, after having faftenfd a inaich of a proper

length to
it,

found means to throw it upon the ravelin,

D 3 where
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where it fell among tlie kniglits who defended it. But

they, no way daunted at this finoking machine, catch-
cd It up before it took fire, and threw it back upon the

enemy, who were crowding to mount the breach ; it

burft a moment after, and, tearingevery thing to pieces
that came in its way, fent heads, legs, and arms, up in-

to the air. The Turks, in a fright, immediately dif-

perfed themfelves ; (bme fied as far as their trenches,
when the Chriftian foldicrs, animated with this diimal

fpedtacle, and in order to make their advantage of the

,terror their enemies were in, fell in among them fword
in hand, made a terrible havock, and forced the reft to

retire.

Pi A Li's attack at the baftion of Caftile was more

dangerous, and lafted a conliderable while longer.
The infidels came on with an air of refolution, and in

fpite of the continual fire of the Chriftians, which
killed them abundance of men, they forced their way
to the top of the parapet, and fixed their ftandards up-
on it. At the Ihouts the Turks gave, who fancied

they were mailers of the place, la Valette, who was
not far off, ran thither with pike in hand, and charged
the enemy with the utmod fury. The infidels refilled

them with the fame intrepidity, when they fought to-

gether with their pieces at their adverfaries breall. The
commander of Bonnefeigne loft his eye by a musket-

ball, as hewas fightingby the grand mafter'sfide; others

fcii by the fword and fire-works. The g-^and mafter,

advancing too far in the danger not to have his (hare

of it, was wounded dangeroufly in the leg by the

fplinter of a grenado. He generoufly difrcgaided it as

Jong as the combat kited, continuing ftill, by his

fpeeches ss well as example, to animate his men, and

thereby pievailed upon the common foldiers to fight, and
behave themfelves like Co many officers, and as men
-who were infpired with a true ihnk of glory. A zeal

for religion had the like cffedl upon the minds of the

pcafants and townfmen, by making them flight all the

horrors of firroundlng death, and put all the comba-
tants as it were upon a level. A confiderable number

of
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of knights, braving the impending danger, met here

with an honourable period to their lives. Cencio Caf-

coni, an old knight, who commanded at the Spur of

St. Michael, informed of the danger to which the

grand ma(ler \\as expofed, ran to his fuccour with a

body of ibldiers and inhabitants, and was the firll who
mounted on the parapet, together v/ith the chevaliers

Bergia, MendofTa, Don John, and de la Roche Pe-

reyra. Pikes and iwords were then the only weapons
ufed; theTurks andChrillians often grappled together,
and fought with a rage and fury as if every private
man had been revenging an old quarrel, and gratifying
a perlbnal hatred. Both parties were continually lend-

ing new reinforcements to the combatants, which made
the battle lad till night. In fine, the knights who
fought in the grand mafter's p-.efence, made fuch pow-
erful efforts, that they recovered the parapet, and drove

out the infidels.

MusTAPHA, who neither allowed his enemies nor
his own troops any interval of reft, attempted another

ftorm the day following, which was the twentieth ;

not that, after fo many repeated trials, he expetfled to

carry places, io well defended, at once ; but as he
knew the grand mafter's ftrength lay principally in

his knights, who were reduced to a (mall number,
his defign in carrying on thefe continual attacks was
to take ibme of them offevery day, and by that means
at laft reduce thefc tv/o places, as he had already done
fort St. Elmo, for their want of men fuificient to de-

fend them.

PIo WEVER, as he faw his foldiers began to be dif-

phited by thele perpetual attacks, in which he loft

abundance of men, he let himiclf to contrive a way to

fecnre them from the llnall (hot of the knights, which
made a dreadful havock" among them. For this purpoie
he invented a kind of head-piece, made of thin wood,
but proof againft musket-fhot, which reached down to

their ftioulders. He caufed eight thoufand of his foot,
to put on this new kind of armour, and advanced at

their head to attack fort St. Michael : but when they
were
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were to engage, his foldiers were fo encumbered, fo

unea y, and (b much weighed down wiih the(e wooden

helmets, that they could neither attack the ChriiVians

nor defend themfelves ; fo that they were tbrced to take

OiFib troublelbme a load, and then, naked as it were,
advanced boldly to attack the Fort, They were led on

by Cheder, iangiac or governor of Boiiine, an old of-

ficer of good reputation in the army, who had promiP
ed the bafha either to carry the work, or die in the at-

tempt. This old foldier, who was uled on fighting-

days to wear fine cloaths, the better to diftinguifh hini-

felf, was then drelTed in a rich vt-ft, and advancing

boldly up to the parapet, com.nanded the officer who
carried his enfign,to hold it aloft ^ but the officer was
foon killed, and the enfign thrown down. Upon this

thefangiac immediarely ordered it to be taken up again ;

and though the poft he was in was very much expof-

cd, and ieveral Turks were killed fuccefhvely one

after another in the attempt, he ftill had it railed and

hoifted aloft in the fight of the combatants during all

the time the ftorm iafted. In fine, the lad wlio carried

it, having met with the fame fate as his comrades, he
himfeif took it ; and holding it in one hand, and his

icimiter in the other, he fought, and obliged his (bldi-

ers to fight with wonderful relblution. But his fine

cloaths drawing all eyes upon him, and his valour, and
the deadly blows which he dealt about^diflinguifhing him
flUl more, the chevalier P. fToa, the grand mafter*s page,
killed him with a musket-bail, when a Turkifli officer

immediately took his place, and encouraged the fol-

diers to revenge the death of their general.
They indeed maintained atfiril their poll with refo-

lution enough ; and ib many fingle combats were, as it

were fought,between (everal officers of both parties about
who fhould get polTefTion of the fangiac's body. The
Turks at lafl: carried it off; but they were ^xO warmly
purfued, that they were forced to take to their, heels.

In this rout, a knight threw himfelf on Gheder's enfign ;

but he who carried it, though mortally wounded, held

it fo fall, that he was forced to break the ftafF of it in

his
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his hajirls, and could only carry off the (::olours, v/hich

were torn to rags. Several knights of dillindlion were

killed in this engagement. The commander John de

la Cerda, afliamed of the weaknefs he had d-ilcoveied

at the defence effort St. Elmo, had, in order to repair

his honour, been for Ibme time palt ieeking death, as it

were, in every poft of danger. He at kngih met

with it on this occafion, and died bravely on the

breach.

THETurkifh foldiers, beginning to defpond after ^o

many bloody dorms attempted in vain, the bafha

found it necelTary to allow them an interval of tvv'o or

three days red:. But on the 20th, a letter was thrown

into the great town, which they took up and carried,

icaled as it was, to the grand mailer, who found no-

thing in it but this one word, 'Thurfday. He was not

at a lofs to underftand the meaning of it, and that it

was to exped: a frefh aifault upon that day. He ac-

cordingly prepared for it, with his ufal courage and

relblution ; and in order to prevent any furprile, and

to Ibund the dii'pofiiion of his men, he cauled a fal£*

alarm to be given on Tuefday the one and twentieth.

Everybody ran readily to his poll:; and by this trial the

grand m.iiler had abundant reafon to be pleafed with

the vigilance of the officers, as well as with the alacrity

of the Ibldiers. He only obferved, that by the daily
lofs they had fuftained of a good number of knights,
fome of them were wanted in certain pofts, in order to

head and animate the Ibldiers.

This report reached the infirmary; all the wound-
ed knights, who were able to ftand upon their legs,

bravely fallied out, and, like tholeof fort St.Elmo, chofc

rather to face death, and meet it on the breach, than

wait for its coming in their beds. The grand mafter,

admiring their generous fpirit, diftiibuted them into

the leveral places where they were moll: wanted : and,

finding himfelf fuftained by warriors who leemed to

have fomething in them more than h.uman, he waited

with impatience for the return of the enemy.
But
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But he had not long to wait ; for, purfuant to tlie?

notice which had been given him, they prelented them-

ielves on the twenty-third at both attacks : the bafha

led on his troops in perfon to ftorm fort St. Michael.

This place, during the ficknefs of admiral Monti, was
defended by the marfhal Copier, the commander Gioa

general of the gallics, and by a conliderable number of

the principal commanders of the order. The Turks,
animated by Muftapha's prelence and example, fought
with great courage ; none of them boggled at danger,
nor did they meet with a le!s vigorous refiftance from

the befleged. If the Turks, by making a bold ftrugglc,
ever got an inch of ground, they were /bon repulled
from it by theChriilians. Each party had its alterna-

tive of good and ill fuccefs, without any one's being
able to judge on what lide the victory inclined : the

bafha dil covered, on this occafion, all that the bravery
and condud or a great general could perform, in order

to (urmount the diiadvaniages of his Gtuation j but the

knights, having an advantage in their polt, made fuch a

terrible fiie with their Ihiali arms, from the top of tlie

breach, and were fo well feconded by all their artille-

ry, that the Turks, after having lolt abundance of their

men, loft likeways their courage. Such as were far-

theft off the breach began to fteal away from the dan*

ger J (uchas were nearer and more cxpoied took to their

heels ; nay, even their very oiiicers gave back, and,
in Ipight of all the baftia could either fay or do, he could

never bring them on to the ftorm again, 'io that he was
forced to command a retreat to be iounded, in order to

fave the honour ofhis troops.

But the attack of the bulwark of Caftile lafted Ions-

cr, and was carried on with more vigour, and attended

with greater danger: it was ufliered in with a furious

fire from the Turkifh batteries, which played upoa
the breach in order to drive theChriftians from thence,
at the fame time that a body of Janizaries, afllftcd by
a crowd of pioneers, were railing a kind of platform
clofe by the wall, and higher than the parapet : they
here pofted a party of musketecrS; who made fuch a;

conti-
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continual fire upon the be(ieged, that no body could

appear either on the breach, or along the parapet, but

was immediately killed. The grand mafter, who was
ever in the hpttefi part of the fire, and of the danger,
ran to the place ; his prefence ijifpired the befieged
with frefli courage ; nor was that of the befiegers any
way damped j and tliough the whole time was fpent
in firing at one another, the combat was ncvertheleis

bloody. It laited till night, and in fpight of all the

fire the grand mafter could pofUbly make from all his

batteries, he yet was not able to filence that of the ene-

my, who ilattered themlelves, as their cavalier com-
manded the breach, that they fhould make themfelves

mafters of it the next day.
Things being in this deplorable condition, the

council of the order met to confider what meafures

were proper to be taken : the town was undermined
on all iides, the fortifications ruined, the enemy in

pofTeflion of the out-works, and the breach in a man-
ner blocked up by the cavalier, which was 'io clofe to

the wall that the infidels could leap from it into the

place. Moft of the great crolTes advifed the grand
mafter to abandon it; to blow up wha: fortifications

were left, and to retire in time with their ammunition
and provifions into the caftie of St. Angelo, which had
as yet received no damage. They reprelented to him
the daijger they were in of the fortrels's being carried

the next time a ftorm fhould be attempted, in cixC they
fhould ohftinately reiolve to make a loiager, and at

the fame time, uielefs refiftance ; that in the hurry and
confufion of a forced retreat, they would not probably
have time to get to that fortrefs, the lift that was \t.it.

them ; that the old men, and the women, would be in

danger of falling a prey to the fury and bruiaiity of the
barbarians ; whereas, on the contrary, if adrongguard
was but put upon the breach, they would have leifure

enough, whiift the foldiers and inhabitants fliould be

retiring, to carry their ammunition and provilions in-

to the caftie, and to take fuch precautions as fhould be

necelTary for its ieciu-ity and defence,

TilE
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The grhnd mafter rejeded this advice with as much
horror and indignation, as if they had propolcd the

delivering up of the whole ifiand to the infidels ;

upon which he (hewed the council, that the great

town, and the ifle de la Sangle, which {till held out, <

la\' ^o near together, and that there was inch a reci-

procal and necefTary communication between them,

that there was no defending or abandoning the one

without the other, fo that the giving up the bulwark

of Caftile to the enemy would be to give up fort St.

Michael at the fame time ; belides, that the caftle of

St. Angelo could never hold the foldiers, the inhabi-

tan':s, and the great number of people who were to be

taken out of thofe two places ; that the ciftern of the

caftle could not fupply water enough for their drink,

and that the bare want of a thing lo abfolutely necef-

fary for the fupport of life would reduce them in a few

days to the fiital neceffity of either dying of thirft, or

furrendering the place to the Turks. The lords of

the council replied, that if there v/as a neceflity of their

holding out the town and the caftle of St. Michael to

the laft exti-emity, they yet begged him to withdraw

into the caftle of St. Angelo, and carry thither the re-

lics and ornaments of the churches, with the moft im-

portant writings and papers of the treafury j and that

they ftiould be in no pain for tbemfelves, provided his

perfon were but in fafety, after which they fhould face

all the perils
of a new ftorm with pleafure. The grand

mafter, who was not to be fliaken in what he once

had refolved upon, and who foreiaw Ihat the carrying
of the effects of the order into the caftle of St. Angelo
would give the foldiers room to imagine, that they
were not thought fafe enough in the town, reje^ed
this fecond advice alio, and, addrefling himlelf to the

whole aftembly,
'* 'Tis here, my dear brethren, faid

** he to them, that we muft either die together, or
** drive out our mercilels enemies." And to fhew the

commanders who weie about him, how far he was

from retirir.g into the caftle of St. Angelo, or making

any provifton for his own lafety, he only left juft a
few
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few foldiers in it fufficient to manage the artillery, and

drew out all the reft, employing them with the garri-

fon during the whole night long, in making cuts and

intrcnchments within the place. He himfelf-Tuperin-
tendcd over thefe leveral works, with (b much art and

capacity, that though the Turks Ihould the next day
have carried the firft intrenchment, they would ftili

have found another behind it, and that too rai/ed fo

high as to command them entirely ; lo that by difput-

ing every inch of ground with them in this manner, he
faw himfelf in a condition to hold out till fuch time as

the viceroy of Sicily might have an opportunity ofcom-

ing to his afliftance.

However, as the platform which the Turks had
railed againft the wall gave him a lecret uneafinefs, he
communicavcd his thoughts to the commander de Cla-

ramont, of the language of Arragon, whofe capacity he
well knew, and, by his advice, caufed a liole to be

opened in the wall the night following, with as little

noile as pofTible. The commander, attended by Fran-

cis Guevaradu Pereira, and {bn;>other Spanilh knights,
fallied out at the gap, ftole ibfrly along the foot of the

wall, till they got upon the platform, and then letting

up a great ftiout, they attacked the guards that Piali

had left there, who fancying the whole garrifon was

falling upon them, fled away with precipitation. Cla-

ramont, inftcad of deftroying this work, thought it ad-

visable to fortify it : the grand mailer immediately
fent him a party of foldiers and pioneers, who foon
railed a parapet upon it to cover their musketeers.

They likeways planted fome pieces of cannon upon it,

and the Turks were greatly lurpriled and confounded
to fee the knights employ a work againft them, which

they had railed in order to haften the deftrudion ofthe
Chriftians.

The ill fuccefsthey had met with at the attack of the

poft of Caftile did not damp the ardor and eagernelsof
the baflia; perhaps it m"ght have given him an ill-natur-

ed pleaiiire, or, at leaft, as he flattered himfelf with
the hopes of taking fort St. Michael^ he was not lorry
Vol. V. E to
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to find tliat the admiral haj not firft opened the way to

vidoiy, in order to ingrofs all the honour of it to

himfelf. In the beginning of September, he ordered a

new ftorm to be attempted ; the Janizaries, to whom
he had promifed the plunder of the place, ran like fo

many furies to the foot of the breach, nor could the

fhot of the artillery, the ftones, the Ibalding water, or

the fire-works which the befieged poured dov/n upon

them, prevent their getting to tlie top of it.
^
They

were already in poffelTion of almoft: all the balVions of

the fort ; there was nothing left between them and the

befieged but a wooden partition, and they weiefo clofe

together, that their muskets croffed one another. The

fight
lafted for a long time with equal fury ; but at laft

theinibperable bravery of the knights triumphed over

the obftinacy of the Turks. They made them give

ground before them, and threw them headlong down

iiom the breach, in fpite of all the baflia could do,

who novv began to defpair of reducing the place any

other way than by famme, which he ftili hoped might

oblige a body of m^» to fubmit to a capitulation,

whom he could not vanquifn by open force or (Irata-

geni .

But it was not long before he was informed, that

he had more reafon to dread a want of provifions than

the knights : the commiiTaries of his (lores acquainted

him, that a fliip,
which had been fent to the ifie of

Gerbes for corn, was taken by the Sicilian gallies ;

that they had not meal to ferve them for above twenty

five days ; and the officers of his artillery told him that

their powder was almoft fpent. Under fuch unlucky

difappointments,
and particularly through the fear he

was under, leaft the fultan fliould make his head pay

•for the ill fuccefs of the expedition, he refolved to

make a laft ftruggle on the Notable city : and though

the taking of this place, which was fituated in the

middle of tlw.country, was of no great confequence

for the conqueftof the illand,hc yet fancied, ifhe could

hut take it, and carry away all its inhabitants with him

hno fiavery, as the fureft teftimonies of his vidory, the

noife
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no'ifc of fach an advantage, though not a very matenal

one, would pacify the grand fignior ; who might like-

ways be well enough pleafed, for the lake of his own

reputation, and for the glory of his arms, to have the

people dazzled with fuch an appearance.
With this view, on the lad day of Anguft, he Cct

out from his camp with four thou land men of his bed

troops, compoled of Janiz-aries andSpahi. The place

had been reprefented to him as poorly fjrcified, Co thit

h-2 was in hopes of tvikin^j it by fe-alado. But the

ftrength of places does not conlifl: lo much in the

bulwarks and baftions with which they are fnrround-

ed, as in the valour of the troops, and the capacity of

the governor who defends them. Mefquita, the brave

Portuguefe knight, of whom mention hi3 bsen already

made, though he had but a weak garrifon, put on an

air of boidnels and reiblution upon the fr.il approaches
©f the enemy. Reordered the courtinc to be lined

with cannons, muskets, pikes, ftandards, and colours ;

and, in order to make the Turks believe that his garrl-

fon was very numerous, he m.ade the people of the ci-

ty, and the inhabitants ofthe country, who had retired

thither for refuge, to mount upon the walls with his

fbldiers : even the women themfelves, dreffed in mens

cloaths, mixed among the reft, and appeared in arm*

upon the bulwarks and baftions.

The artillery now began to thunder on all fides,

and make a continual Hre. The engineers, whom the

bartia had fent to reconnoitre the town, and the places

where they might fix their ladders, were terrified at

the fight of thefe warhke preparations. Their fright

made them perhaps fancy them to be greater and more

formidable than they were in reality: accordingly they

reported to the general, that there was no attempting
to carry a fort by fcalado, that was defended by inch

a numerous garrifon, without expofing the beft troops

he had left to be knocked on the head before his eyes ;

and that fuch places were not to be taken but by a re-

gular liege, and by attacking them in form. The ba-

flia^ who had neither forces nor time enough for fuch

E 2 an
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an cntevprife, and being, moreover, afraid of being fur-

prifed by the fuccours which were daily expeded from

Sicily, returned to his camp in the iitmoft uneafinefs,
nithoat knowing what nieafures to take, or on what
fide to turn his arms. His projedts and ftratagems were
now quite ex haulted : in this uncertainty he aflembled

sW the engineers of his army, and prefled them to in-

*cnt feme machine that might be of iervice in a new
siTault, and bring this tedious and difficult enterprizc
to an end. The engineers replied, that they had al-

ready exhauftcd all the Iccrets of their art, and that the

reft depended on the courage and bravery of his troops.
However they, in order to liuisfy him, framed a wood-
t;n tower, which was puihed along upon rollers up to

the breach of fort St. Michael. This tower, like the

old machines made ufe of in (leges before the inventioQ

of cannons, had feveral (loreys. The higheft, which
over-looked the place, was filled wirh musketeers,
who poured in their fliot upon all that durft fhew their

heads ; and lo fecure this laft ftorey from being annoy-
ed by the batteries of the caftle, the infidels had no
fboner fired a volley ; but they, by means of certain

T^heels wirhin the machine, and probably by the weight
of the counterpoife, and the help of pullies, let dowa
the top of the tower, which was then fheltered by the

wall of the place, and refted againft it. The Turks,

by the help of this machine, killed abundance of men
at fiift ; but a Maltele carpenter, Andrew CafTar by
name, a man who was very skilful in his bufinels, af-

ter having examined the ftruflure of the tower, caufed

a loop-hole to be made in the wall, diredly oppoiite
to this wooden caftle, where he placed a culveriii

loaded with chain-fliot j and the moment the Turks

were hoifting up their machine, he fired his cannon up-
on it, which took it in the middle, and (battered it to

pieces ; fo that the fbldiers, who were in the highefl

ftorey, either broke their necks with the fall, or were

bruiled to death under its ruins.

The baflia, vexed to the foul to fee all his entcr-

prifes niifcarry, and uneafy at that which was forming

againft
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againft him at Meffina, refolvcd to fall to mining again.

Accordinglv he let his pioneers toworkagain, and had

rccourlc to this lall reiburce ; not (o much in hopes of

fuccels, as 10 keep his tmons from imagining ihat he

himlelf deipondcd; from his lufFering them to coniiuue

m inadtivity, iJut the knights, by opcnIiTg pits and

countermines in all fulijedcd places, defeated the mea-

ftires of the inlidels. They likeways, on their fide,

ran other mines under the pofis which the Turks

had ieized, and blew up a great number of them.

The Chriftians now itood no longer on the defendve,
but made feveral lallies, in which all iht advantage
was on their fide; [o that they began to fmcy they
could force the Turks to raile the liege, without the

afij (lance of the viceroy. The afieded delays of that

Spanifh nobleman, had, for fome time, made the grand
maiter delpair of receiving any fuccoursfrom him; and

though his fleet was in a readinefs, and both the"* offi-

cers and ibldiers, intended for the lervice, exprelT d an

extraordinary eagernels to fi2;nalize themfelves aga'nfl:

the infidels, nevenhelels, the viceroy could not prevail
with himlelf to let fail ; and his irrelblution made it he

very much doubted whether he would really embark,
or wait for the news of fome diiafter which he might
make ule of as a handle to excufe himxelf from fettin^

out at all.

The noife however of thefe preparadons had

brought above two hundred knights, commanders and

great croifes of different languages, to Mcifina, whofe

only view of coming thither was in hopes of meeting
with fhips to tranlport them to Malta. The viceroy's
dilatorinefs put them out of all patience ; the grcatefl

part of them never left his palace, lb that they befieged
him as it were. There were even fome of them, who,
being bolder than the reft, and finding intreaties could
not avail, had recourfe to reproaches. The viceroy,
who was naturally proud and haughty, complained a-

bout it, and was moreover offended, that the knights^
when they fpoke to him, did not give him the ftile of

Excellency. Lewis de Laftic, grand prior ofA uvergne,
E 3 faid
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fald to hira bluntly on this occafion,
"

Provided, Sir,'
^ we do but arrive time enough at Malta to fuccoar
'^ the order, I will give you, v/ith all my Ibui, the
'•

title of excellency, of highnefs, or> if you, pleaie, of
^^

majefty." The viceroy only fmiled at what he faid j

and hearing that that old knight was deicended of a

noble £irnily, and had acquired great honour in France

in the wars againll the Proteftants, he drew hlni afide,

and told him in private, that he, in confideration of his

quality and merit, would explain himfelf to him, and

difcover the moft fecret recelles of his heart. Ke told

him, that whatever pomp and outfide might be annex-

ed to his dignity, yet his authority was not-anfwerabic

to it ; that it was not always in his power to follow

the impulfe of his courage ; and that he was the de-

pendant of a prince, who, in order not to expofe his

own reputation, or bring himlelf into any difficulties,

often left his niiniilers to guefs at his intentions ; that

ever lince he had fancied, from fomc hints, that he

would not be difpleafed that Malta fliould be fuccour-

cd, his nrfl defign was to go with all his mafter's na-

val force to fight the Turkifli admiral ; but not having
ii fuilicicnt number of veiTels for that purpofe, he had

refclved, in concert with the grand mafler, to throw a

body often thoufand men at lead into the ifland ; that

he would lead this fuccour in perion ; that the cheva-

lier Vincent Anaftagi, an excellent engineer, had fur-

niilied him with an exacft plan of the ifland, and all the

places proper for landing his troops ; that the grand
mafter had llkevvays fent him all the Sgnals and coun-

icr-iignals which they were to make from the fortrefles

of the ifland, 'and the caftle of Goza ; and that he hop-
«d to fet out from IVIeirina on the tvvcnty-firft of Augufl
at farthefl:. He kept his word, and arrived on the

twenty-fecond at Syracufe, which was the general ren-

dezvous of the whole army; when making a general

review, it was found to confift of near eight thoufand

men, mofl: ofthem old foldiers, and veteran bodies, that

had ferved in all the wars of Italy.

Alvarez -
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Alvarez de Saiide commanded the regiment of

Naples ; Sancho de Londono that of Milan ; Vincent

Vitelli was at the head of a great body of volunteers of

Italy and other nations ; and Aicanio della Corna was

appointed major-general during their voyage. The

viceroy kept the fupreme command in his own liands^

till iiich time as the troops fliould be landed : but after

his departure the council of war, till they fliould have

joined the grand maftcr. was to determine of ail enter-

prizes by a plurality of voices, and the orders were to

be given in the name of his catholic majefty.
On the firll of September all ihe fleet hoiiled /ail^and

(et out under the dilcharge of all the artillery, and with

the fiiouts of the whole army. The rendezvous was
at the little ifleof Linofa; they met with bad weather,
which difper(ed their fliips, and drove them out of their

courie, but when the ftorm was over, the viceroy, in

order to give them time to come up with him, as well

as to refrelh the Ibldiers, after the fatigue of the fea,

put into Favignana, a little illand near Trapini in Sici-

ly. On the fourth, the fleet put to fea again, and ar-

rived at the little iiland of Linoia, where the viceroy
met with letters from the grand mafler, by which he

acquainted him, that he might fafely make a defcent

about Mugiaro, and the road of Melecca, W'here there

was good anchoring. But the viceroy's motions gave
them frcfii reaibn to fuiped that he did not intend to

make any uleofthis advice ; for he, inftead ofentring
the channel of Goza, failed along the fouth coafl of the

iile of Malta, and iiifFered himlelfto be difcovered by
theTurkifli frigates that came out of Marza Siroc. One
would have thought, that he did not fo much want to

land, as to find (bme oppofition that might oblige him
to tack about, and return into the ports of Sicily. The
Uilial accidents that happen at fea furnillied him with
one to his mind ; for there role in the night a flrong

gale of wind mixed with rain, which blew wi^h ib

much violence, that the van-guard, commanded by Car-

dona, was ieparatcd from the reft of the fleet. The
weather proving calm in the morning, the viceroy dif-

patchrd
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patched fome light frigates to learn whither the wind
had driven him ;

but they,not meeting with any account
of him, he tacked about a lecond time, and flood a-

way for Sicily, doubled cape PalTaro, and put in at

PafTal, where Cardona, who had been in queilofhim
to no purpofe at Goza, came up and joined him ; but

he had firft landed his troops. Every body then began
to doubt of the fuccour, and they faid publicly, that if

it were pofli'jle to fave Malta, nothing but the invinci-

ble valour of the knights could cfFedit. Such ofthem
as were on board the fleet openly exprcflcd their de-

teftation of the viceroy's timorous prudence, and the

excefTive precaution he ufed ; and to m.ike the misfor-

tune iliil greater, above one thoufand five hundred ibl-

diers delei ted, lb that the army was in a few days re-

duced to lefs than fix thoufand men. The viceroy,
ftartled at (o confiderable a deieriion, relapied into his

ufual irrefolution : upon which he called a council of

war, where he again projofed to them wheilier or no
it might be proper to attempt the relief of Malta.

Whilft they were debating this queftion, a great noile

of confufed voices and cries was heard at the council-

door, demanding that they ftiould let fall immediately.
The general officers, who, out of complaiiance to the

viceroy, had given their opinion in a doubtful and am-

biguous manner, were well enough pleafed to lee the

foldiers, who had no mcaiures to keep, come and ex-

plain their real lentiments in a bolder manner. The
viceroy, by the airof their coumenace, f?nd the filence

they kept in the midft of a tumult, which their own
foldiers had raifed, ealily penetrated into their real in-

tentions. He ftood out no longer. So that he might no

longer refill the real fentiments and vvifhes of the coun-
cil and the whole army, they reimbarked on the fixth,
and arrived the (ame day in the afternoon within fight
of Malta. All the fleet fliouted for joy when they en-

t-cred the ftreight or channel of Goza : but the viceroy,
Kot willing to run the hazard of landing in the night,

they, by his orders, came to an anchor, and ranged
thcmfclves near the little iflesof CominoandCominote,

The
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The next day in the morning, being the fevcnth, the

fleet put into the road of Melecca, and landed all the

troops, arms, ammunition and provifions dcllgned for

the reinforcement. The viceroy went afhore to re-

view them : and, as foon as he had ieen them on their

march towards tlie Notable city, hertimbarked accord-

ing to his matter's orders, and returned to Sicily. But

he, before his departure, at his taking leave of the ge-
neral officers, promi fed to bring them, by the thirteenth

or fourteenth of the month, a reinforcement of four

tlioufand men more which he expected from Italy, and

which, as he told them, were by that time Lmded at

MefFma. Tliere arrived likewiie, at the lame time, fe-

veral young French noblemen and gentlemen, who
ilocked thither, out of an eager deiire to lignalize their

courage againil the infidels. Among thefe, fays M. de

Thou, they reckoned Philip, fon to Peter Strozzi, a

marfhal oi France ; Timoleon of Cofte Bri0ac, fon to

another m-arflial of France : Roger de Saint Larry of

Bellegarde ; Peter de Bourdeilles of Brantome ; Har-

douin de V'iliiers, Lord la Riviere ; and a few days be-

fore them, Rene le Voyer, viicount Paulmi, and

bailiff of Touraine. had landed in that ifland,. in order

to go to the iuccour of an order, which, for three hun-
red years pad, had reckoned ieveral of bis anceftors

in the number of its moft illuftrious knif/hts. All thele

young noblemen were eager to embark with the

new reinforcement which was expected from Italy.

MusTAPHA and Piali, on the report of their fpies,

had always imagined, that the viceroy's view in afl'em-

bling together all the fhips and gallies that'v/ere in the

ports of Sicily, was only to try the fate ofa fea engage-
ment, in order to open himfelfaway for the landing of
his fuccours in the great port at the foot of the caftle of
St. Angelo. But the baiha, to defeat his dellgn, had a

few days before,barredupthe entrance of it with achain
of fail-yards, piles and boats : and ever fi nee theChrilU-

an fleet had firfl appeared off Linofa, the Turkifh admi-

ral, with all his naval force, had lain continually at an-

chor
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chor before the great port, in order to hinder tlieChri-

Itianstrom entering it.

The landing of the fuccours in a quite contrary part

of the iiland threw both the generals into a terrible

confternation : they were every n-joment afraid of being

attacked by the principal forces of Chrlftendom; fo that

without informing tlicinfelves, according to the rules

of war, of the number of men that were in the rein-

forcement, they raifed the ficge in a hurry, drew their

garrifon out of fort St. Elmo, left their heavy cannon

behind, and embarked with a precipitation which dif-

fered very little from a downright flight. The baiha,

was no fooner abroad, but he grew afhamed of having

fuffered himlelf to be furpriled by fo fudden a terror.

A flave,who had made his efcape out of the greattown,
added greatly to his contuiion, by telling him, that

the reinforcement which had made (iKteen thoufand

men take to their heels, did not confid: of above fix

thoufand, and thole too harrafied by the voyage, hav-

ing no general at their head, and commanded only by
ojfficers who were independent from one another, and

not well united among themfelves ; and that it was be-

lieved, that were they to fee the Turks in their firft

pofts, they would not dare to quit the rocks and pafles

311 which they bad intrenched themfelves. But the

advice came too late, and the infidels, unlefs they had

been minded to begin the fiege a-new, could not de-

pend upon their lines and intrenchments.

The grand mafter no foonerfaw them gone off, and

bufy in reimbarking, but he ordered their trenches to

be filled up; and their works to be ruined. All the in-

habitants, men, women and children, and even the

knights, worked at it day and night with that joy and

alacrity, which prifoners feel when they are allowed

to knock off their fetters. The grand mafter at the

fame time (ent a garrifon into fort St. Elmo, and the

Turks faw from on board their fleet the flandard of

St. John again let up, to their infinite grief and confu-

fion.

The
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The badia, who was afraid his head would anfwer

for this ill fucccls, and that the fultan would reproach
him with not having dared to look his enemies in the

face, Summoned a council of war, and a long debate

enfued about the mcafures proper to be taken. The

viceroy of Algiers was of opinion, that they fliould

land the troops again, and advance- to attack the ene-

my. He reprefented to the bajfha, that in cafe they
were no more than (ix thoufand men, he might fight

them with doul^le that number ; that if he fhould get

the better, which he might juftly expe(n:, his vidory
would prevent theiecond reinforcement that the viceroy

of Sicily was to bring, from entring the ifland ; and

that the knights, who were quite (pent, as well as re-

duced to a Imall number, and in great want of ibldi-

ers, would be forced to capitulate. Piali, who was

jealous of Muftapha's credit- and was not forry that he

had mifcarrled in his enterprile, was of a difterent opi-

nion, andfaid, that after they had loft the ilower of

the Ottoman army, it would be dangerous to expofe
what was left of their troops, and they difpirited and

haraffed by a long fiege, to an engagement of a frefli

body of men, who were impatient of fighting. But

the opinion of the viceroy of Algiers, in favour of

which the bafha had declared, carried it by two votes ;

fo that the landing was refolved on ; and the bafha,

enraged at himfelf for having railed the fiege in fuch a

hurry, and terribly afraid of [he reception he fhould

meet with at the pone, in cafe he returned unfucceisful,

refolved either to conquer, or die at the head of his

troops, rather than to be put to death by the infamous

hands of an executioner ; upon which he immediately
went afhore himielf ; but he could hardly prevail with

his ibldiers to leave the (liips. They all made heavy

complaints at their being forced, after fo tedious and

bloody a fiege, to return back again to the {laughter.

They were obliged to be torn in a manner from on

board, and their officers could not get them to go afhore

without ufing violence. The bafha marched v/ith the

befl part of them towards the Notable city,
where he

flattered
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flattered himfelf he ftiould meet the Chriftians. And,
in order to fecure his retreat on board his (hips in cafe of

iil fuccsis, he left the viceroy of Algiers, at the head of

fifteen hundred men by the fea-flde. Piali,who,ever fince

the knights had taken pofTenion of for St. Elmo, could

not continue any longer in port Muzet, in concert with

thele two generals, put in with his fleet into the road of

St. Paul.

The bafiia, after having thus fettled matters, ad-

vanced in fearch of the reinforcement. Afcanio della

Corna, who aifled as major-general, had intrenched it

on an hill, which was very difficult of accefs, by
reaibn of the defiles or narrow paiTages that furrounded

it.

The grand mafter, ever attentive in obferving alL

the motions ofthe infidels, fent advice to the Chriftian

generals, that the Turks were advancing forward in

order to fall upon them with all their forces ; upoa
"which they immediately called a council of war. Af-

canio was of opinion, that they fhould wait the com-

ing up of the enemy in their camp, reprefenting, that

it would be impoffible for the Turks to attack a place
in front which was fo ftrong by its (ituation, without

expofing themfelves to all the fire of their artillery ;

that thev were covered by the city on that fide, and on
the other, by a monaftery that was fortified by nature,
in which they had thrown a body of troops, and that

the infidels muft pafs under all their fire before they
could fall upon his camp; that as the enemy had

brought no provifions nor equipages along with them,

they could not poffibly (lay long in the plain, as they
would be fo much expofed to the excefiive heat of the

fun, and that after a few light skirmifhcs, they,without

running any hazard, would force them to retire and em-
bark on board their fhips again.
Bu T Alvarez de Sande,the mod confiderable officer

in all the army, was of a contrary opinion, and, in all

probability, had a mind, by giving a bold advice, and
fuitable to his courage, to wipe out the remembrance
of that which he had given out of complaiiance for the

viceroy,
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viceroy in the council held at Mcllina, where he had

oppofed the lending oFany luccour to Malta; and there-

fore now declared, that his opinion was, they fhould

draw the whole army out of the camp, and march
down the hill to meet the enemy,

*' We are not ad*
" vanced io forward, (replied he to Afcanio) to run
*^ no hazard, and remain idle liDcc^ators of a new florm,
*' which the infidels, if they ice they cannot force our
''

intrenchments, will probably attempt upon the great
*' town or the caftlc of St.Michiiel. We cannot tell how
**

manfully the I'urks may behave when urged by dc-
*'

fpair : and what a fliame will it be for us to ftand
''

looking on, whiiil they are carrying thofe places,
*' which after all have no walls, nor any fortifications

^'
left, but the bodies only of the knights who defend

*' them ?

Of thefe two opinions propofed in the council ofthe

Chriftians, the one was iafe, and the other more dar-

ing, but at tlie lame time more glorious for him who

gave it. JVloft of the officers were for the latter ; and

the knights, who came in the Sicilian fleet, were par-

ticularly eager for their comi ng to an engagement. There
were at lead two hundred kn'ghts and commanders ;

and there was hardly one of the latter but what had.

l)rought with him fcveral volunteers who were cither

his friends or relations and a pretty good number of

foldiersi thele, united, formed one of the ftrongeft
battalions of the armyj and diey declared, that in calc

the troops did not quit their intrenchmeurs, they were

rcfolved, though they were all to perifli to the lalf man,
to break through the enemy's aimy, and throw them-
lelvcs into the places bcfien;ed.

But they were not obliged to come to fucli a fad

extremity ; for de Sande carried it by a plurality of
voices : upon which, he marched down into the plain,
at the head of the battalioa ot'the order, followed by
all the troops, and by Afcanio him.'elf ; who, after hav-

ing protelledagainft: the ill confequences that might hap-

pen from an enterprife which he termed rafli, was ne-

-verthelcfs refblved to Ihare in the danger : with a pike
VoL.V. F in
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in his hand he mixed among the knights, fought in the

fill}, ranks, and manifefled by his bravery, that thole

who are fometimes accufedof too much circumfpedli-
on in council, are not upon that account lels valiant in

adion. The Chriftians fought with great courage and

relblution. De Sande, at the head of the knights, made
a furious charge upon the infidels, whilft Vitelli attack-

ed them in the flank. The Turkifii foldiers, who had

been dragged againft their wills to the engagement,
either out of refentment againft their general, orbecaufe

they were quite ipent with the heat, were fo far from

making any gallant efforts to obtain the vi^ory, that

they hardly i'o much as fought. The greateft part of

them fired only one volley, and, finding themfelves

briskly attacked by the Chriftians, they broke, and

ihamefuUy took to their heels. The baflia, feeing
himfelf delerted by his men, was reduced, in fpite of

his courage, to the fad neceflity of following the cow-

ards, for fear of falling into the hands of the Chrifti-

ans. It is faid, that he was fo confufed and perplexed
at the defeat of his troops, that as he was making off,

he fell twice from his horfe, and would have certainly
been taken, had not fome officers ventured their lives

or liberties to fave him, by halting to give him time to

remount on horleback.

The Chriftians purfued the infidels briskly ; their

eagerneis to purfue the enemy, made them infenfible to

the burning heat of the liin. The greateft part of the

knights, who were heavy armed,threw off their cuirafles,

in order to purfue the Turks the cloier ; and though
moft of the infidels they came up v/ith were unable

to make the leaft refiftance, but lay extended on the

ground, half dead with thirft and wearinefs, they
neverthelefs put them all to the fword. It was with

infinite difficulty, and a confiderable lofs, that theTurks
made a fhlft to get to the fea-fide. Hitherto the Chri-

ilians had found it more difhcult to come up with their

enemies than to fight them ; but as the lighteft and

nimbleft of them, flufhed with their vidlory, and eager
to purlue the run-aways, had broke their ranks, and

run
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run up and down without any order, the viceroy of

Algiers, who Iviy
concealed behind tlie point of a rock,

fallled out ofhisambufii wiih his troops ; and, feeing

they were but few in number, fell upon them, killed

(evcral of them, and took the chevaliers Marc de Tole-

do, Peter de Yala, llibatajada, and an Englilh knight,
whofe name is not mentioned, priibners. But happily
/\lvarez de Sande came up before the combat was end-

ed, with fome battalions, who charged the Algerines

defperately ; and the reft of the Chriliian troops com-

ing up one after another, they carried all before them,
cut to pieces all fuch as offered to refill, refcued the

priibners, and the Turks, whom fear had already van-

quifhed, left off fighting, and fled to their fnips, which

gave occafion to a new kind ohfighring.
Admiral Piali, in order to favour the retreat ofthe

Turks, did not only make u(e of the artiilcry of his

gallics, but had lined the (hore with iliallops manned
with his bed musketeers, who made a continual fire

upon the Chriftians. But the knights and Ibldiers, in

their eagernefs to purfue their enemies, and vexaiion to

lee any of them elcape, followed ihem into the lea, in

contempt of the fire and other dangers with which they
were threatned ; and ibme of thetn running up alm^'ft

breaft high into the water, killed vhe Turks with the

fhot from their fmall arms, 'y^{k.
as they were getting

into their
gallics. Hiltorians tell us, that the Turks

loft in thele leveral combats, and during the courfe of

the fiege, at leaft thirty thoufand men. The admiral,
after having taken on board the poor remains of this

once formrdable army, fet fail, and ftood away for Si-

cily. The viceroy, feeing from the caftle of *
Syra-

gofTa the Turkifli fleet pals by, was informed wirhout

an exprels of the happy fuccefs of his reinforcement,
and the

railing of the fiege.
The grand feignior was prodigioufly troubled when

he received the news : he threw the letter he received

F 2 from

* It is the old Syracufe,no\v called in tjie languaf^e of tlie coun,

*ry, Saragollk.
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from Muftapha on that

rabje<5l upon the ground, anc?,

ftamping upon it, cried out, that his enterprifes never
fucceeded but when he hiiufelf went in perlbn, and'

that he would abibiutely go the next fpring to Malta,
when he would put all rhe knights and inhabitants to
the fword. However, that he might not lefTen the

reputation of his arms,andin order to amufethe people,
wlio are ever fond of being deceived, he, inftead of

following the barbarous policy of his predeceffors,
who uied to punilli the ill fuccels of their generals as a

crime, ordered it to be given out at Conilantinople,
that tlie baHia had reduced the ifland, and brought
away the greateil: part of th.e knights and people as cap-
tives ; but that as he had not thought proper to h-a^e

any of his troops in garrixbn upon a. rock, and in a
little defart ifland at fuch a diftance, he had blown up
all the forts, anddcftroyed thehoulesj and that in caie

any Chriftian corjair Ihould be rafli enough to. return
thither again, they would always be a prey to his fleets,
and he expo'cd to the mercy ot every potentate who
fhould have iieeis out at fea.

HowEVF.a exaggerated thefe reports might be, 'tis

certain, that, after the fiege was railed, the city, or
what they called the great town of Malta, had lels the
air of a place which had been well defended, than of
a

city taken by ftorm ; and which had been demolifli-

ed,. plundered, deftroyed, and abandoned by the ene-

my. More than two hundred and fixty knights had
been killed in the ieveral aflaults : and 'tis computed,
that eight thoufand men, either foldiers or inhabitants,

penlh.d in the fiege : and when the Turks went off,

there was (carce in the great tov'n and the caftle of St,

Michael, iucLiduig the knights, fix hundred men able

to bear arms, muft of whom were covered with
wounds.

This great loTs was a cribed not only to the valour

of the Turks, but alio to the affeded delaj's of the vice-

roy : his very name was had in deteftation by all the

knightSjof the ieveral nations of Ghriftendom : the grand
tnader likewife complained of him afterwards to the

pope.
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pope. His holinefs wrote to the like cfTcd to the king
of Spain ; and thougli the viceroy in all this coiidudt,

had only followed the private orders he had received

from him, neverthelels, Philip, in order to prevent any
loom for lulpicion, condemned the(e delays publicly,

and fometime afterwards, removed the viceroy fioiu

Sicily : and, notwiihilandlng his having received great

lervices from him, he neverthebfs let him linger
out the remainder of his d.iys at Naples in oblcuriiy,

without giving him the kail lliarc in the govern-
ment.

Whilst the auxiliary foldiers, who had relieved

the place, were retired near the Notable- city, in order

torefrefh themlelves after the flight of the Turks, the

principal officers and ail the knights, who came with

the reinforcement, went to the great town to pay their

compliments to the grand mafter. They were wel-

comed by him, by the knights of the place, and by all,

the inhabitants, as their deliverers. The knights em-
braced one another with great affctftioc and tendernefs;

but when they came to call to mind the lofs they had

lately fullained, by the death of the moft illuftvious and

braveft: knights of the order, and confidered the de-

plorable condition of the places v/hich had been be-

iieged, the walls and fortilications in ruins ; the artil-

lery for the moft part dilinounted ; the houfes either

demoliflied or ready to fall ; the magazines without

pov/der, ammunition or provifions ; the inhabitants

pale and ghaftly ; the knights and the grand mailer

himfelf, with their beards and hair rough and negleded,
and their cloaths dirty and in a flovenly condition, like

rrjen that had (carce been in bed for four months toge-

ther, and feveral of tliofe brave knights ftill wearing the

honourable bandages which covered their wounds ;
this

moving fpedlacle drew tears from their eyes, fo much
were they affeded, either with the remembrance ofpait

dtfafters, or with joy that Malta had been faved at lull:;

and, in order to perpetuate the memory cf the great
events thai bad happened there ; as the great town had

been the principal Icene of them, they gave it the name-

F 3 of
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of the Vldorious City, which it ftill retains to this

day.
'Tw AS there the grand matter entertained the gene*

rals of the auxiliary troops,lodging them in thole places
which hadb^en leafl: damaged by theTurkifli artillery:

they were treated in an honourable manner, and with

as much plenty as could be expelled in a place that had
but juft fuftained a liege for four months together.
The grand mafter*s obliging behaviour, and the ex-

ample of his frugality, made amends for what was

wanting in the delicacy of their cheer; and when

they came to take leave of him, he made them very
handfome prefents, and diftributed confiderable fums

of money among their foldiers. The treafury of the

order was now quite drained, and la Valette referved

nothing as it were, but the hopes of filling it again
afterwards with the plunder of the infidels ; it was in-

deed a pretty fure fund, and had never failed them for

feveral ages together.
The news of the defeat of theTurks wasfoon fpread

over all Chriflendom ; it occafioned an univerfal joy,
and was celebrated with illuminanons, bonefires, and

public thankfgivings. The name of la Valette was re-

nowned in all nations, efpecially in Italy and Spain,
whofe inhabitants were obliged to the knights for the

guard and protedion of their maritime provinces. Pope
Pius IV. and Philip king of Spain, who were the molt

interefted in the prefcrvation of a place which was of fuch

fervice to them, gave to its intrepid defender the moft

honourable teftimonies of their eflieem and gratitude.
The governor of Rome, by his holinefs's order,

notified the railing of the liege of Malta to the Romans

by the diichargc of all his artillery, by bonefires and illu-

minations, which were made all over the city. Theday
was kept as a public feftival ; the magiftrates did no
bufineijr \ the tradeimen (hut up their (hops ; in fliort,

there was no place open but the churches ; into which
the people flocked in crowds, in order to return God
thanks for the happy lijccels. All the inhabitants of

Spain and Italy, whofe fortunes lay on the (ea-coalt,

thought
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thought themfelves, after raifing of the fiege, fccure

from the delccnts and incurfions of the corfairs.

But Pius iV. that his acknowledgments might not

confift meeily in empty praiie, lent the grand mafter

word of his being refoh'ed to make him immediately
a cardinal. But at the return of the exprels, they were

furpriled to hear that he had exculed himfclf from ac-

cepting a dignity, which had ever been confldered as

the teftimony and reward of merit, fometimes indeed

the price of favour, but always the objedl of the am-
bition of the greateft prelates, and fought for as an ho-

nour by the Ions of kings. The realon which la Va-

lette gave for his declining It was, that he was afraid

of confounding the dignity of grand mailer and cardi-

nal together ; two great offices, which, he faid, re-

quired different funftions, and which, inftead of fup-

porting, would, on the contrary, be ever interfering
with one another. There were fome, who, calling to

mind that the grand mailer d'AubujflTon had made no
fuch fcruple, took occalion, from la Valette's refuling

it, to commend him very much upon that account, and
to afcribe it to his great modefty : others fufpedled that

there was as much policy as modefty in his refulal, and
that the grand mafter, juftly looking upon himfelf as a

fovereign prince, fancied he fhould leflcii his dignity,
was he to accept of one that was fubordinate. But
whatever were his motives, he delired his holinefs to

bellow that honour upon one of his brothers, who was

bifhop of Vabres ; but the pope's death happening foon

after, hindred the French prelate from reaping any be-

nefit from the grand mailer's recommendation.

In the firft tranfpoits of joy, which the brave de-

fence made by la Valette, and the raifing of the
fiege;^

occaConed over all Europe, and efpecially in Italy, no-

thing could hardly have been refjied to a man whom
they looked upon as the hero of Chriftendom. He re-

ceived compliments from all quarters upon his fucceis.

The king of Spain, who, as Malta iecured his king-
doms of Sicily and Naples, was particulaily concerned,

in its prefervation, lent him the commander Maidonat,
to
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to prefeiit him in full council with a fword and dag"*

ger, the hilt of which was of mafTy gold, let with dia^-

monds : and in a kind of harangue which he made on
this occafion, he faid, that the king his raafter, confi--

dering him as one of the greateil captains of the age,
defired him to employ thole aims for the defence of
Chrifteodom.

NoTV/iTHSTANTDiNG the grand mafter received at

the fame time compliments of the like nature from moft
of the princes of Europe, yet theie honourable depu-
tations could not fecure the tears he juftly entertained

ofwhat might afterwards happen. The fi ?ge indeed

was raifed, and the enemy was retired,^ but then they
were making nev/ preparations in the port of Con-

ftantinople. All the news that came from the eaft

brought repeated afTjrances that the grand fignlor, be-

ing enraged at the ill fuccels of his arms under Mufta-

pha's conduct, had declared that he himlelf would go
in perfon the next Spring, at the head of a formidable

army, ;n order to fail upon Malta. And in what a con-

dition had his troops, though they had not taken the

places they had beiieged, left the whole ifland ? The

country was deftitute of inhabitants, the villages and
hainlets were mod of them burnt ; the great town,
where the convent refided, and the forts of St. Elmo
and St. Michael were left without walls

; their fortifi-

cations ruined; the artillery either difmounted or burd:;

the houfes demoliflied, the cifterns without water, the

magazines empty, no proviiions for their fupport, nor

money to buy any ; few foldieis, andftill fewer knights
left in the forts. Malta, in this deplorable condition,

appeared to him as much in danger as it had been dur-

ing the fiege.

These difmal reiie^flions would not fuffer him to

take an}' reft ; when communicating his Sentiments to

ibme old commanders, who fympathiled with him in

his unealinefs, they thought it adviieable for them to

abandon an iiland which they could never be able to

defend, and tranfport the convent to Sicily. But la Va-

lerte; excited by the-gku-y he had acquired in Malta^
rcfolv-
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fefolved to bury himfelf under its ruins rather than leave

it ; when, at laft, the extremity to which he was re-

duced put him upon expedients which nothing but

defpair could juftify, and which a great many generals
would have icrupled to make ufe oF.

The grand lignior could not come to Malta, with-

out a ftrong fleet ioitable to his dignity, and iufficient

to tranfport the troops he intended to employ in that

expedition. They were continually at work for that

purpofe in the arfenai of Conftar.tinople, and a good
number of gallies and galliots were already on the

flocks. The grand mafler, knowing this rfrmamcnt was

defigned againfl him, found means to get the arlcnal

fct on fire ; the force of the powder blew up the ma-

gazines; moft of the gallies, which were not yet fi-

niflied, were confumed ; and a great number of work-
men periflied in the flames. The author of this enter-

prize was not known for a long time ; however, it an-

fvvercd his eiid, and the war of Malta was put off to

another time. Solyman, not finding h'mlelr in a con-

dition to St out a fleet fuiiarblc to the enterpriie, and (u-

pi^rior to. that of the Chriftians, turned his arms againil

Hungary, and ended his days at the (iege of S'geth.
Seliinus the iecond, his fon, afterwards declared war

againft the Venetians ; and a certain hidorian lays, it

was only by way of reprilals for the burning of the ar-

lcnal of Conftantinopb, that he got the arlcnal of
Venice fct on fire a little before his invafion of Cy-
prus.

The grand mafter, feeing that he had nothing to

fear from Solyman, at Icafl: for the enfuing campaign,
refolved to employ the time allowed him, in repairing
the (everal fortifications the Turks had ruined ; and, for

the better fecurity of both the ports, propoled the

building a new fortrefs in the Peninfula v/hich (epa-
rates them from one anothej'. We have

jufl:
now cb-

fervcd, that of all the leveral places M'hich had been
fortified before the fiege, there was none of them bet-

ter fituated than fort St. Elmo, elpecially if it had been

*imilt more regulaily. It was in a manner the key of

both
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both ports. The grand mafter, without negk^Elmg to

take care of the other ports, formed a deflgn of enlarg-

ing this, and of adding new works to it, and refolved

Jikeways to build a town upon tlie fame neck of land,

to ftrengthen it with all the fortifications that art could

pofilbly invent, and to make it the refidcnce of the

knights. His opinion was, that they would be much
fafer there than in the great town, which was com-

manded on all fides by the rocks and hills with which
it was furrounded.

For the execation of this project, great fupplles

were nece/Tary, which could only be expeded from

the principal fovereigns of Chriftendom. The grand
mafter fent embafTadors to the pope, to the kings of

France, Spain, and Portugal, and to feveral Italian po-

tentates, to reprefent to them, that the late laving of

Malta, by the gallant defence that was made, would
be of little ufe, if care v/as not taken for its future fe-

curity by immediately repairing the fortltications of thoie

places which had been ruined by the artillery of the

Turks. Theie minifters had likeways orders to ac-

quaint them with la Valette's delign of building a new

city ; to (hew them the plan he had drawn of it; and

to defirefrom them, at the fame time, the fupnlies ne-

cdfary for letting about fuch a coniiderabie work. All

theie princes gave frefli applaufe to the grand mailer's

zeal ; and in order to aflift him in the undertaking, the

pope promi/cd him 15,000 crowns j the kiiig of

France 140,000 livres, which were to be railed out of

the tithes of his kingdom ; Philip II. 90,000 livres
-,

and the king of Portugal 30,000 cruladoes : befides

which, moft of the commanders of the order made

very generous contributions out of their own private

for'^unes, and fold even their rlcheft furniture and ef-

fe<^s ; the money arifing from which they remitted to

Ma ha.

The grand mafter, encouraged by thefe fupplies,

fent for engineers and workm^ from feveral parts of

Italy, When the lines for the new city and fortifica-

tions were marked out, la Valette went in his robes,.

attended
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attended by the council, and all the knights, in great

ceremony, to mount Sceberrasi, where he laid the iiili:

Itone of the new city, upon which the order ofcoun-

cil was engraved in Latin, almoft in the(e words :

^' The moll illuftrious and moil: reverend lord, bro-
"

tlier John de la Valette, grand mailer of the order
** of St. John ofJerufalem, both hoijiitaller and mili-
**

tary, confidering all the perils to which his knights
'^ and people of Malta were expofed at the lad fiege
'*

by the infidels ; and having, with the approbation
^* of the council of the order, and for the better oppo-
*^

fing any new enterpriles from thofe barbarians, re-

^^ folved to build a town upon mount Sceberras ; the
*< laid grand mafter has this day, being Thurfday the
*'

twenty-eighth of the month ofMarch, of the prelent
"

year i 566, (after having called upon the holy name
** of God, and befought the interceiTion of the holy
*'

virgin his mother, and of St. John Baptiil, titulary
**

patron of the order, to obtain the blelFing of heaven
**

upon this important work) laid the firfl (lone of it,

** with his arms, which are a lion d or in a field gules
**

engraved upon it ; and the new town, by his order,
** has been named the city of la Valette."

To perpetuate to the mod diftant pofterity the me-

mory of {q remarkable an event, they threw on the

foundation a great quantity of gold and filvcr medals,

on which the new city was reprefented, with this in-

fcription, MELITA RENASCENS, Malta

Springing up again, and in the exerge, they put the day
and year of its foundation.

As foon as the ceremony was over, the work began

again, and was carried on with the utmoft application;

every one in his way, and without any diftindion of

the richeft citizen from the poorcft inhabitant, employ-
ed himfelf with that pleafure and eagernefs, with which

a work is followed when the common fafety depends

wholly upon it. The commander de la Fontaine, a

perfon much efleemed for his skill in fortification, had

the principal direction, and a kind of lupermtendency
over all the works. Every knight contributed to it

accord-
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according as he was qualified. Some went with the gal-,

lies oFthe order, to fetch materials from different ports
of Sicily^ and Italy ; others went no farther than Mefli-

na and Syracufe, whilft others again palTed as far as

Lyons to have the artillery new caft. Several worked
at the head of a great number of pioneers in

filling up
the trenches, or clearing the breaches of the rubbiih of
the wall which the cannon had beat down; and others

took care to get ftones carried for repairing the old for-

tifications, or building new ones.

IxN this military republic, every one was in adlion,

every one at work ; the grand mafter in particular, for

near two years together, never left the workmen he

employed in the nev/ city: he fpent whole days among
them, and eat his meals in the midft of the carpenters
and maCons, as if he had been one of their number ;

and fo intent was he upon forwarding the work, that

that he frequently gave his audiences and orders there.

In this multitude and variety of bufiuefs, which he
had upon his hands, noihing gave him greater uneafi-

nefs than the want of money for paying the workmen ;

the receivers of the order, in the provinces beyond /ea,

not being always fo regular as they fiiould be in remit-

ting it. The grand mafter, to fupply this defeat, coin-

ed fome brafs money, which he made of different va-

lue, according to the fize of the pieces. On one fide

there weie two hands joined together, and on the other

the arms of la Valette, quartered with thole of the or-

der, and for the legend thefe latin words, N O N
.ft:S, S E D F I D E S ;

'^ Do not regard fo much
*' the metal, as the inviolable promife given you to
'^ take it again." And in fa(5t, as ibon as ever they
had money, they did not fail to call in thefe pieces ;

and by this exadlnefs, their credit was lb well eliabh/h-

ed among the people, that the work was not once dif-

continued, or even flackned.

In the midft of thefe cares, fo worthy of a prince and

an illuftrious warrior, there arofe fome troubles which
difturbed the tranquillity of the government : for fome

young Spanilh knights, fancying any liberties might be

allowed
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allowed in the midfl: of the rejoicuigs, which the de-

feat of the Turks occafioned, confumed their time in

feafting and drinking, which they often intermixed

with fatyrical fongs ; and wherein, under a pretence of

being witty, and of throwing out their jefts, they at-

tacked the reputation of the bravefl: knights, and the

honour of the principal ladies of Malta. Theie fongs
were foon made public, and complaint was made about

them to the grand maftcr, who, as he was a ftrid ob-

fervcr of exad diicipline, conceived a very juft indigna-
tion at the hearing of thefe irregularities, and accord-

ingly diredled the council, and principal officers of the

order, to examine into them. The authors of thefc de-

famatory libels were difcovered, and a profecution was
carried on againlf them. Whilft they were going on
with it in full council, thefe young libertines, forget-

ting the refped they owed to the grand mafter, who

preiided there in perfon, broke into the chamber,
fnatched the pen out of the vice-chancellor's hand, with

which he was writing the feutence pronounced againft
the criminals, and threw his inkhorn outofihe win-

dow. This being done, the mutineers flung out of
the room, and, by the help of theii- iecret accomplices
and friends, got to the fea fide, where they went on
board fome light feluccas, and made tlieir efcape to

Sicily. The grand mafter, mcenfed at Tiicli an un-

preceden.ed infurreclion, d«"j;rAded them from the or-

der, and condemned ti'em in cafe of their being ta-

ken, to perpetual imniiibnment. He difpatched, at

the fame time, the chevalier Caprona to the viceroy of

Sicily to demand them as rebels and deferters. But
"whatever real or prerended orders the viceroy might
have iiTued out, they either could not or would not

find them. Thele knighis however did not ftay any
time in Sicily ; for, as they knew the grand mafter's

firm aijd inflexible temper, they thought it heft to re-

tire into their refpeclive countries. They flattered

tliemfelves, that as la Valette was very old, he might
bave a fucceflTor who fliould be lels ievere, and perhaps
have lefs credit ; that time would at leaft be of advan-

^91^^ V. G tagc
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tage to them, as it would wear off the firft imprefli-

ons, and thereby leiTen the greatnefs of their offence.

An affair of fb vexatious a nature, and which, at the

fame time, was fo dangerous a precedent, was fcarce

over, when another happened that gave the grand
mafler frefh uneafinefs. One Bonaccurfi, a Floren-

tine, who was fettled at Malta, had there married a

young lady ofexquifite beauty, and the grand matter's

god-daughter. She was originally of the ifle of

Rhodes, defcended of thofe noble Rhodians who came

away with 1' Ifle-Adam, and followed the fortune of the

order.

The Florentine, tranfported wirh rage and jealou-

fy, ftabbed his wife ; and notwithftanding all the en-

deavours the grand mafter ufed to have him feized, his

countrymen, whether knights or others, found means,
in order to fave him from the punifhment of the law,
to (hip him off to Italy ; a country, where murders,
occafioned by jealoufy, are oftner connived at than pu-
niflied. The grand mafter, in the midft of all the

glory with which he was iiiiTounded, was full of the

higheft relentments at the inililts with which private

men dared to wound his lbvereign authority. As he

was inviolaby attached to the obfervance of the laws,
was a true judge of merit, and a levcre avenger of

guilt, he neither fufFered virtue to pafs without a recom-

pence, nor faults without chatlifement. Thefe great

qualities made him equally dreaded and refpeded; and

it was never known, during his adminiftration, that ei-

ther credit or favour had any weight with him ; or

that he was ever liberal or munificent but to thole who

juftly merited it.

This laudable fteadinefs however embroiled him
with the pope, and occafioned a new fubjedl of difcon-

tent, which did not a little contribute to the Ihortning
of {o illuftrious a life. Some cardinals, thirfting after

the great eftates which the order poffelled in the feve-

ral ftates of Chriftendom, and particularly in Rome
and Italy, had infinuated lo ieveral popes, that the dlf^

pofal of the firfl dignities of this military order belong-
ed «
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.cd to them, as the firft fuperiors of the whole body.

Upon this pretence, the popes had frequently confer-

red the grand priory of Rome upon carduials their ne-

phews, and exerted the plenitude of the power of the

keys, in granting difpenfations to qualify them to pof-

{q^ that military dignity. Upon this principle',
the

priory of Rome had pafTed fuccefTively through the

bands of feveral perfons of the facred college.

La Valette could not bear to fee this milapplica-

tlon of the edates of the order, without uling his ut-

moft endeavours to redrefs it. He had no views, no

paflion, but what terminated in the glory and intcrefl

of his order, which indeed may be faid to be thofe of

Chriftendom ; To that he could not forbear writing

about it to his holinefs in very prefUng terms. The

pope, lince the raifing of the (lege of Malta, had fent

him feveral briefs, which were full of pompous decla-

rations of his eftecm, and the deep (enfs he had of his

fervices. The grand mailer anfwered liim, that all the

recompence he defired was, that he would leave to his

order the dilJ3ofal of the grand priory 6f Rome. Pius

V. finding his requeft as diiinterelkd with refpeift to

himielf, as it was juft with regard to his knights, al-

fured him, by a particular brief, that he, whenever ifi

lliould fall vacant, would not diilurb the order in the

enjoyment of its rights. Neverthelefs, cardinal Ber-

nardini Salviati, who was then grand prior of Rome,

dying, Pius V. made no fcruple to confer that rich dig-

nityupon cardinal Alexandrino his nephew, without lo

much as fubjcding him, as the other cardinal grand

priors had been obliged, to pay the ufual refponiions
and quit-rents into the common treafury of the order.

The grand mafter was fenfibly concerned at this

breach of promife, efpecially in a pope who was ftili

holier, by the purity of his morals, and his eminent pi-

ety, than by his dignity, though it be the firft of the

Chriftian world. He immediately wrote to him on

that liibjedl in very warm terms j and the chevalier de

Cambian, his embalTidor, delivered his letter, in which

he reprelented to him^ that if the cardinals of every na-

G 2 tioi^
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tion (hould leize on the mod confiderable eftates of the

order, they would be left without any fund to enable

them, purfuant to the intentions of rheh* founders, to

defend the Chriftian (hips and coafts, and to carry on
the war againft the infidels. The holy father was
touched with the force of thefe realons, and leemed

difpoied to rellore the priory to the order : but as the

terms of the gi*and mafter's letter were not guarded
enough, and that the embajffador had, of his own head,
been i^Q imprudent as to dilperfe copies of it, the pope,
oftended at this breach of relpedt, ordered Cambian not

to come into his prelence. This gave the grand ma-
iler fre ih uneailnefs, which, added to the vexation the

young knights had given liim; threw him into a deep
melancholy.
La Valette, in order to divert it, got on horfe-

back a few days afterwards, and, being attended with
his hunting equipage, went to a plain near the lee-

fliore of St. Paul, to amufe himfelfwith hawking. But
that day, which was July the 19th, proving ex cefFivc

hot, he was flruck w^ith a coup de foleil, which forced

him to leave his fport, and occadoned a violent fever.

A few days after, his illnefs not allowing him to ap-

ply himieif (o much as was nccefTary to the affairs of

government, he empowered his lords of council to take

them into their hands. His diftemper lafted near three

weeks longer, and grew daily more and more dange-
rous ; when, at length, finding his ftrength decay, and
his end drawing near, he prepared himfeif for it like a

good Chrillian, and a true religious. He received all

the facraments with great fervor and piety j and as he
had renounced all property, by the vow he made ofpo-

verty at hisadmiffion into the order, that he might die in

the lame fentiments, he would not offer to make over any
of his efFecls without the permifllon of the council, and
therefore defired their leave to difpole of (jfty flaves that

belonged to him, and likeways the fum of 12,000 li-

vres. Part of this money he employed in endowing a

chappel which he had built in the new city,
where he
defired
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clefired to be buried, and the reft he gave away in le-

gacies to his (ervants.

He afterwards fent for the lords of the council, and

the principal commanders and knights, who were then

at Malta, and exhorted them, in the moft moving lan-

guage, to maintain peace and unity among themfelves,

and to be exad in diicharging their vow of obedience

to the grand mafter, who fliould be chofen to luccecd

him. We are told that he recommended to their

choice brother Anthony de Toledo, grand prior^
of

Caftile, as a man who was moft capable of fnpporting

the dignity of the order. He declared that he forgave

the knights who had offended him, and defired the

lords of the council to re-admit the young knights,

whom he had degraded of the habit, in cafe they

thought it could be done without prejudice to their

rules and inftitutions. Then addrefhng himfelf particu-

larly to his nephews, he told them, that the practice
of

all the virtues of their condition would be the only

path that would lead them to thole dignities and

that refpetH: which ambitious men endeavour fa ea-

gerly to gain by cabals and the intereft of the great.

He then took leave of them all, and would not hear of

any thing but what related to his falvation. A liitls

after he felt the approaches of death. This warrior,

who, during his whole life-time, and in the midft of

the greateft dangers, had faced death with fo much in-

trep'rdity,}was
at that inftant ieized with a religion- ter-

ror : they heard him call ieveral times on his good an-

gel for his affiftance; but thele cloudij were Ibonblowa

over, and he furmounted the horrors of this laft com-

bat with an entire confidence of God's mercy: his

mind was calmed, and the lerenity of it appeared in hi«

countenance, when, at lad, calling devoutly on the

holy name of Jesus and Mary, he ended an illuftrious

life by a peaceable and Chriftian death, upon the 21ft

of Auguft 1568. His body was laid in the church of

St. Laurence, in the chapel of St. Mary de Philermo^
till fuch time as it could be removed into that of St.

G 3 Mary
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Mary of VI<5tory, which he had ordered to be built in

the new city of la Vaiette, where he had delired to be

buried J and it was accordingly carried thither after the

ele<5lion of his fuccefTor.

-The convent met the next day to proceed to the

cleiToon. Had the intentions of the laft grand mafter

been followed, don Antonio de Toledo, of the fame

family with the famous duke of x'\lva, would have been

chofen his fuccefTor. He was a knight of lingular va-

lour, an excellent general ; was generous, liberal, and,

what was ftill more conftderabie, had a foul informed

with the higheft fentiments of piety and religion, and

was particularly ftrid in the obfervance ofthe rules and

{tatutes of the order; but, with all thefe Ihining quali-

ties, a little too fond of his high birth. This turn of

mind, which it is even dangerous to difcover in a re-

public compofed of nobility and gentry ; a certain air

of haughtinefs which he afFe*5led ; the very recommen-

dation of la Vaiette, v/hich, becaufc of the ftri61nefs of

his adminiftration, was difagreeable to feveral knights ;

all thefe circuniftances gave them reaibn to apprehend
that Toledo would relemble him as much in his Ilea-

dinefs as he did in his valour, which, for that reafon,

turned ail the votes of the alTembly another way.
There were leveral candidates, all of them great crof-

ies, of the firll and molt ancient knights of the or-

der.

St. Clement afpired to this dignity : he was a

Spanifh knight, pilier of the language of Arragon ;

his age, his long relidence in the convent, his mode-

fty, and his having pad through mod of the dignitiesof
the order, m^ght have naturally led him to the iirft ;

but his exceffive avarice, and his fordid niggardlinefs in

houfe-keeping, which the knights of his inn had been

lenfibleof to their coft, made him fo odious and infup-

poriable, that they would not fo much as hear of his

pretenfions.
There were at that time in Malta two great crofles,

the one a Frenchman, called la Motte, the other a

Spaniard, whofe name was Maldonat, both of them
intimate
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intimate friends : they had often been out a cruifing to-

gether ; were both men of courage, and from a fimili-

tude oftempers and inclinations, had made as it were a

kind of partnerfhip of the glory and profit which ac-

crued to them from their captures. Thefe two com-

inanders, even in la Valette's life time, feeing him ad-

vanced in years, and worn out with the fitigues of war,
formed a projed for making the grand mailerfnip fall,

after his death, to fome great crofs, whofliould be chiefly

obliged to them for it. With this view they, from

that time, made it their bulinefs to gain friends and

creatures, and to make themfelves the heads of a party
whofliould have a great fway in theeledion. LaMotte,
who was polite, infmuating, and good-natured, found

no difficulty in gaining over a great many friends. Mai-

donat was not pofTeiTed of thefe qualities,
and vi-as na-

turally proud and haughty : but then he fupplied thefe

defers by the franknels \i~i. his temper, the fums he ge-

neroufly Ipent, his liberality, and the good offices

which he did thofe knights who had ferved under him,
and in the gallies which he commanded. The day of

theeledion being fixed, they went theevening before to

the commander de Rivalle's : this gentleman was of the

illuftrious houfe of- Urfini, was at that time great ad-

miral of the order, at the head of the language of

Italy, and had moreover a great number of creatures

and partifans. Rivalle, imagining he fhould infallibly

be elected, received them in his bed, and, upon their

offering him their own votes, and thole of their friends,

he anfwered them only with a pretended moderation,
and with an air that was cold enough. Upon which

the two commanders went out of his apartment, dif^

gufled at the myfterious air he affeded, and affronted

at his having received them in bed. Maldonat, who
was naturally hot and proud, could not forbear faying,
that he fliould be very much furprifed, if a man who
had kept his bed fb late on the eve of the eledion^
fiiould be chole grand mafter the next day.
The two commanders gave their friends an account

of the haughty reception they had met with from the

adiniral3
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admiral j upon which they agreed to give their votes

for fome other perfon. Maldonat endeavoured at this

meeting to gain over the votes oFthe company for him-

felf ; but the knights, knou'ing his imperious temper,
did not think liiin a fit man to preflde over perfons of

"quality, who had been brought up in a fpirit of liber-

ty. They gave him however fome hopes, but that

only in general terms, and he (bon perceived that his

mofl intimate friends would fail him on this occafion :

Ja Motte likewile adviled him to deGft from an attempt
that could not poflibly fucceed, whereupon they agreed

together to declare in favour of the chevalier de Monte,

grand prior ofCapua, who' was one of the candidates

for the election, and had a confiderable party in hisiia-

tcreft. They, in their refentment againft Rivalle, had -

pitched upon Monte, in hopes, that, as they were all

of the language of Italy, they might for that reafon

draw off a good number of the votes of that language
from Rivalie. Accordingly the two friends went to his

houfe. This gentleman had palTed through all the

employments and dignities of the order; had been ge-
neral of the galiies, admiral, governor of the caftle of .

St. Angelo, and of the peninfuia de la Sangle, where
he had acquired no finall (hare of glory in the laH: fiege.

La Motte and Maldonat met with him in his hall, fur-

rounded with a great number of knights. They, in

like manner, as they had done to Rivaile, oSfered hira

their own votes, and thofe of their friends. Monte,

knowing the credit and intereft tliey would have in the

cle<fiion, was more politic on this occafion than Rivalie

had been : he gave them a moR obliging recepti-

on, and affured them of his higheft acknowledge-
iTicnts.

The -whole convent met the next day in the church

of the priory of St. John, when all the languages went

jnto their refpedlive chapels, in order to proceed to the

choice of two electors for each language. La Motte

was one of the number, and was chofen knight of the

election. He had the dexterity to get the greatefl part

of the CQ-ek<5lors to be chofen from among fuch of hFs

friends
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friends as he could mod rely on. The prcfident gave
each of them a ballot, or voting-ball : but as there were
(ixteen cle<5lors, la Motte, as knight of the ele<5tion,

had two ballots, to prevent an cquahty of votes. After

-the oaths and ceremonies ulually performed in thefe

ca/es, the eled^ors, by a plurality of p
voices, chole brother Peter de ,.M' r in. T7- Monte.ONTE for grand matter. His name ,

was Guidalotti ; but as he was great (^ c 8
uephew by the mother's fide to pope
Julius III, of the family of Monte, he, for that realbii

had afTumed that liaine, which his valour, and the

brave defence he had made at the fiegeof Maha againft
the continual affaults, which the Turks had made both

by (ea and land upon the peninfula de la Sangle, had

llifHciently illuftrated. The firil care of the new grand
mafterwasto pay the funeral honours to his predeceffor:
his body had been depofitec], as was before obferved,
in the church of our lady of Philermo by the grand
mafter's order; it was put on board the admiral galley,
wich was without any equipage or mail, and was tow-
ed by two other galiles, both ofthem armed, hung with

black cloth, and carrying feveral enfigns and banners,
which he had taken from theTurks and other infidels,all

ofthem trailing in the water. Thefe were followed by
two oiher gallies, which had belonged to the late grand
mafter, covered with black cloth, and other funeral

ornaments, having the grand mafter ele<51, the lords of
the council, the commanders, and principal knights on
board. This funeral proceilion went out of the great

port in this folemn and mournful manner, and entered

into that ofMufet. The houfehold of the deceafed,
his officers and iervants, all ia deep mourning, went
firft on fhore, mod of whom had torches in their hands,
and others carried the ftandards which had been taken
from the Turks. The clergy marched after the prince's

houfehold, carrying his corps, and chanting the fcr-

vice of the church. After thele came the grand ma-

fter, and all the lords of the council, and were fol-

lowed
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lowed by the body of the knights. The corps of the

deccaied was carried into the chapel ofour lady of vic-

tory, which la Valette had buik at his own expence,
in the new city, which he had chofe for the place of

his burial, where they depofited his remains, and divine

lervice was afterwards performed with all the ceremonies

of the church, and all the honours due to the nienrvoAiy

of (b great a man.

The ?nd sfthi Tkktsinth Bq'A,

BOOK
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ADVERTISEMENT.

AMONG
the feveral authors who have writ the

general hiftory of the order of St. John of Je-

rulalem, whether in Italian, Latin, French

or Spanish, not one of them has carried his ac-

count of it lower than the laftfiege of Malta : 1565.
all thele writers leave off, as it were by con-

cert, at that famous epocha, fancying, probably, that

they could not better end their works, than with the

conclufion of that bloody war; perhaps too, as the for-

ces of both parties, being equally exhau(ted,might have

afterwards produced fewer of thofe great events that

merit a place in hiftory.

Whatever might have been their different mo-

tives, I have followed the fame method in the plan and

diftribution of my work. The thirteenth book ends

at the railing of the liege of Malta, and the defeat of

Muftapha, general to Solyman II. I have only added

what paffed in the laft yearsof laValette's government
till the death of that great man, the glory and orna-

ment of his age, as well as of his order. If the hiftory
of a king ends generally with his life, it is not the

fame in that of a republic, which ought to be continu-

ed as long as the fame form of government exifts. So
that the authors who, after me, ftiall tranfmit to pofte-^

rity the feries of events that have happened in this or-

^der, may begin where I leave off. However, till fuch

time
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tune as fome new writer fhall think fit to continue it,

or I myfelf may have health enough to colleft memoirs,
and carry on my hiftory to our own times, I thought

mylelf obliged, for the latisfadion of the public, to add,

after the thirteen former books, a fourteenth in the

form of annals, and by way of fupplement, contain-

ing a fummary account of the principal events that have

happened in the order, from the election of the prior
dc Monte, the immediate fucceffor of la Valette, to that

of don Manuel de Vilhena, the prefeat auipicious go-
vernox of this illuftrious order.

ANNALS
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O F T H E

ORDER
O F

St. JOHN of J E R U S A L E ?yl,

Drawn up in a fuccln(fl manner.

THE 23d ofAuguft, A, D. 1568, brother Peter
PE Monte, or du Mont, grand

prior of Capua, was eledied grand mafter. Peter de
.His name was Guidalotti; but being great Monte.
nephew by the mother's fide to pope Julius
ill. of the houfe of Monte, he, for that rcafon, took tht

name and arms of that family.
Dame Hiercnymad'Olibo, grand priorefs I569.

of the royal houfe of Sixene, of the order of

St. John ofJerufalem, fituated, as has been already ob-

ferved, in the kingdom of Arragon, returned to her

obedience, with the confent of her whole community,
and put herfelf under the government aad particular

authority of the grand mafter, from which that houfc

had witlidrawn itfelf for near an hundred years, o!i

pretence that it depended only on the holy fee.

Selimus it. emperor of the Turks, under-
takes the conquefl: of the ifle of Cyprus, and on
that account declares war againft the Venetians. Tlic

progrefs of this war ; and the taking of Nicofia and Fa-

magufta by the infidels, gives occafion to a league
Vol. V. H betweea
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between the pope, the king of Spain, and the Vene-
tians.

The chevaliers de St. Aubin, Roquclaure, and
Ferrand de Coiro, famous cruizers, take con-

•"15 70. fiderable prizes in the Egyptian lea, and in

the very mouth of the Nile. But thefe ad-

vantages, which accrued only to the. profjt of fome

private men, do not compenfate the order for the great
Ids it fuftains, by the defeat of St. Clement. Lucthi-

ali, a famous coriair, at the head of a ftrong ftjuadron,

furpriies that of Malta, under the command of this

knight, takes three gallies from him, and forces the

admiral to run a-ground off of the tower of Monthi-

aro, in the ifle of Sicily. This impropitious event is

followed with the fatal death of St. Clement.

The battle of Lepanto between the Chriftians and
infidels. The Turks loft 30,000 men in it ^

I571. their general was killed, two of his fons were
taken priibners, tog> ther with 5000 officers

or f<)ldiers : 20,000 Chriftian flaves recover their li-

berty : they took 140 gallies from the intidels, not to

mention fuch as were either burnt or llmk. The
Chriftians on their fide loft 7600 men, and fourteen

captains of the gallies. Though the order had fent no

more than three gallies, nevertheleis the knights brave-

ly fignalized themlelves in this engagement.
In the fame year the grand mafter having, with

great expence, finifhed the building of the new city,

called the c'uy of la Valette, the foundation of which
had been laid by the grand mafter of that name, he

tran(ports the refidence of the convent thither.

The diftribution of the principal dignities of the

order. Brother Francis Burges is made bailiffof Ma-

jorca : brother Francis d'Arquembourg Tour.ville quits

the dignity of hofpitailer for the grand pi iory ofCham-

pagne : brother Peter PcUoquin luccecds him in the

poft of iiofpitaller, after ha»/ing quitted the dignity of

bailiffof the Morea, which, upon his abdication,is given

tobrotherWilliamdeMalin-le-Lux: this laft reCgns the

poft of great treafurer, which is given to broiher Chri-

ilopher dc iviontgaudri. After all thefc feveral removals,
the
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the grand maimer and the council, upon the voluntary

refignation of the commander de dWrjuembourgTour-
ville, at the requeft of Charles the ninih, bellows the

grand priory of Chaii^pagnc upon the chevalier de Scvre.

l'i]*E death of the grand mailer de Monte, aged

7'). Brother John L'evesc^ue de la

Cassiere, of the language of Auvevgnc, John l*

and marflial of the order, is eleded grand Kvesque
mafter ; and the next day after his eledti- de la

on^. he is in full council, acknowledged Cassiere

fbvercign prince of the iHaiids of Malta

and Go7.a.

Un der hisadnjinidration a new promoti- 1 572 .

on is made in the dignities of the order. 27. Jan.
The commander bi'other Mark de la Goutte,
of the language of Auvergne, is made grand marfhal

of the order, which poft was vacant by the ehcfion of

la Cafliere to the grand maflerfhip. The commander
brother Hubert Solar is made lieutenant to the great

admiral, and afterwards prior of Lombardy. Brother

Juftinian, general of the gallies, haviug completed
his two years offervice, is mcceeded by brother Philip

Flach, grand bailiff of Germany. Brother Francis

Pouget Is made captain of the admiral galley ; and bro-

ther Pompey Soard, commander of the galley of St.

Peter. Brother Francis Mego of the ille of Rhodes,
after having executed the office of auditor, under the

grand mafters d'Omedes, la Valette, Monte, and la

CaiTiere, is made vice-chancellor of the order, upon
the promotion of Rojas Chapelain to the bifiiopric of

Malta. The commander Francis de MorettonChabril-

lan, and Dr. MelchlorCagliares, are appointed fyndics,
to examine the conduct of the judges in civil and cri-

minal calcs.

Brother Jeromde Guette, great conferva- lj^5^.

tor, is fent cmbaffador to Rome, to take the

oath of obedience to Gregory XI II. (uccciror to Pius V.
Great preparations are made at Malta, to

oppofe the grand feignior Seiimus U. who ^^''+*

iiacl threatened to fall upon the illaiid with ail his forces:

li 2 but
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but he employs them another way, and takes the fort

of Goletta, and the city of Tunis.

This year the inquilition is faid to have beea fet up
in theifle of Maha.

^
The death of Sellmus II. who fucceeded Is

^^'^'
by Amurath III. his eldeft fon.

A great difputc between the order and the republic
of Venice about a (hip richly laden with merchandize

belonging to Tome Jews, which the knights feize upoa
as their prize.
Another difpute between feveral commanders of

the laxigiiage of Provence, about the grand priory of
Touloufe. Roiiiegas is made general of the gallies.

On occafion of the reports of an invadon which the

Turks intended fpeedily againd Malta, the grand
1576. mafter and council are reproached for making

no provllion againft it (under pretence that the

king of Spain v/as as much concerned as themlelvcs, in

the prefcrvation of the iiland) and of being guilty of a

negledl which might prove very prejudicial to the or-

der.

Brother John George de Schonborn is by the

council appointed to redreis tlie abufes v/hich had crept
into the commandries of Germany by the mai-admini-

Aration of the particular receivers.

The chevalier de Mendofa, as yet only a probati-

oner, arrives at Malta with a brief from the pope, who
orders, that as foon as he fhali have made his vows, he

Ihall take the great crofs, with the title of turcopilier,
annexed to the language of England This caufes a ge-
neral difcontent in the contrent, who lend embaffadors

to the pope to engage him to revoke the brief, granted
to a young man who had no experience, and who yet
was going to be one of the eight piliers, or chiefs of the

whole order.

The affair of the Jews of Venice comes again upou
the carpet. The fenate, by way of reprifals, fequefter
ail the eftates which the order had within the territories

of the republic. The grand mafter, on this occafion,

(ends an embalTador to K,onie^to reprefent to the pope,
that
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tiiat as thofe Jews were not fubjc^ls of the republic, it

was a conllaiit pradice, and which was moreover al-

lowed by all laws whatever, to feize upon an enemy's

robe, as counterband goods, though it be foand on

board a friend's fnip. This affair was concluded to the

fatisfadlion of the fenate ; the knights were obliged

to rcftore the booty which they had taken from th'S

Levantine Jews, and the fenate took off the iequeftrail-

on.

The chevalier Corrca-, a Portugueie, is alTainnated

by fix other knights, his countrymen, who,

putting on falie beards, got by that means in- 1577.
to his apartment. They are arreted, and

profecuted, and the fecular judge condemns them to

be I'jwed up in a (ack, and thrown into the fea.

The corfairs of Algiers take the galley of St. Paul^

which belonged to the ordcT.

There was inthe houfe of Auftria, of the German

branch, a young prince, ArchdukeWenceflaus by name,
who took the crofs and habit as knight of Malta. The

pope, at the king of Spain's rcqueft, gave him a brief,

in the form o^ gratia expeclatlvcey a kind of bull, dat-

ed March the i oth, 1577, to qualify him to enjoy the

dignity of grand crofs, the priories of Caftile and Leon,
and the bailliage of Lora, after the death of the incum-

bents ; which the grand mafter and council, in conli-

deration of the protedion the order received from the

king of Spain, were obliged to pals, after the German

prince had made his vows.

France, at the fame time, made another intafion,

in prejudice of the rights of leniority,and the privileges
of the order. The council of Henry III. having ilTued

out an order, authorizing the king to name fome of his

fubjeds to the grand priory of Auvergne, that prince
wrote to the grand mafter to procure the three grand

priories
of France, St. Giles and Champagne, for Fran-

cis de Lorraine the queen's brother.

The order had another ftorm breaking out upon it

from Germany, where it was debated in a diet, whether
it would be proper to oblige the knights of Malta, of

H 3 the
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the German language, to incorporate themfclves witli.

the Teutonic knights, and unite their commandries to

that order, to render it thereby more powerful, and

better able to make war upon the infidels in Hungary.
But this went no farther, the propofal being baffled by
the skill and dexterity of the commander Scaglia, a

Piedmcniefe, and at that time embaflador from the or-

der to the diet.

The grand duke of Tufcany fends the chevalier

Bongianni Giantigliazzi, with the grand ma-

1577, fter's leave, as his embafTador to Conftan-

tinople. The Turkifn fultan, in a private

converfation which he had with him, fliewing him a

plan of the city of la Valette, asked the embafTador if

it was drawn exadly, and whether the place was as

well fortified as it appeared to be ?
*'

Sir, (replied the
**

knight) he who drew this plan forgot its chief for-

'^
tification, which confifts in the courage and valour

" of above a thoufand knights, who are ever ready to
*'

fight to the laft drop of their blood in defence ofthe
*'

place."
Troubles in the order, railed by eight Caflilian

knights, who complained againft the grand
1578. mafter and the council, as having greatly

wronged them and their whole language, in

confenting to the diiboGtion which the pope and the

king of Spain had made of the priories of Caflile and

Leon, and the bailliage of Lora, in favour of the arch-

duke Wenceflaus. The malecontents were inftigated

underhand by fivcral great croffes, v/ho fomented the

ledition. The grand mafter has recourfe to the pope,
who cites the mutineers to appear before him ; they
own their fault, and the grand mafter, under pretence
that as they had not any commandries, nor any pa-

trimony or money of their own, it would be impolfible
for them to undertake Inch a journey, prevails with the

pope to excufe them from coming to Rome ; they were

however obliged to appear before him in full council,

with each of them a wax taper in his hand, in order

to make him and the council fatisfat5lion^ and to ask

his
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Ills pardon : which was granted them, after their ha-

, ving been fiiH feverely reprimanded by the grand ma-

iler.

The death of the grand prior of Bohemia. The

emperors had taken upon them to nominate to it, and

the order for a long time had neither enjoyed the pcr-
Ibnal eftate of thole who died, nor the mortuary, nor

the profits arifmg from the vacancy of the priory. The

grand mafter and council appoint the baiUffde Schom-
born their embaiTador at the imperial court. This knight
has a conference at Prague with brother Chriilopher de

Verdemberg, who had very great interefl with the em-

peror : and, to engage him to fupport the rights of the

order, the Ijailiff delivers hiin an inftrument and a bull

from the grand mafter, by which he conftituted hiin

grand prior of Bohemia : which affair fucceeds agree-
able to the intentions and the delires of the grand ma-
fter.

Henry, king of Portugal, acquaints the grand ma-

fter with the death of his nephew king Sebairian, v/ho

v/as killed the 2 zd of September 1578, at the battle of

Alca^er, where ieveral commanders of the order of St.

John likewife loft their lives, and notifies at the fame

time his ov/n accefiion to the throne.

Brothers Gargallo biiliop of Malta, and 1579.
Crelfm prior ofthe church, both of them men
of reftlels and turbulent fpirits, began to raife a ftorm,

which broke out about this time, againft the grand ma-

fter their lienefador.

The death of the archduke Wence;(laus, grand pri-

or of Caftile and Leon, which is followed by that of

Don John of Auftria, natural Ion to Chailes V.

Brother Juftiniani, grand prior of Meflina, is

named embaiTador to the courts of Caftile andPortugal,
to make the compliments of condolance upon the

death of thofe Ieveral princes, and particularly to make
fure of iuccQurs from thence, that the order might be

the better enabled to oppofe the Turks, who again
threatened to invade Malta.

Bis HO?
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Bishop Gargalla, renewing his incroacbmcnts^

on the authority of the grand mailer and

1579. council, pretends to make a judicial viiitatioii

of the hofpital oFtheNolable-city,in which he

Ts oppofed by the admini{u-ators, as being fubjedl to no'

authority but that of the grand mafler and council.

The bifliop excommunicates them : the clergy fide with

him, and levy contributions to fupport the expences
of this difpute. The order appoints brother Damienta-

liata, a Maltefe divine, of the order of St. Dominic, to-

defend their privileges. The magiftrates of the cities

prefent a petition to the grand mafter, complaining
that the friends and creatures of the bifhop fallied out

of his palace in arms, and abu/ed the citizens who per-

lifted in the obedience which they owed their ibvereign.
The grand mafter, to put a ftop to this diforder, fettles

a guard of fitiy men in the town, now called the Vido-
rious City.
The grand mafter fends brother Hugh de Loubens

de VerdalLe as his embalTador to tlie pope, to accjuaint
him with theie difturbances, and gives him inftrudi-

ons to apply to his holinefs for a confirmation of the

privileges which his predeceflbrs had granted to the or-

der ; and likewife to grant leave for the prior of the

church to confer, in cale of the bi(hop*s refuial, the

Icfler orders, not excepting thoi'e of deacons, upon
young candidates for the ecclefiaftical profedion. The

pope appoints the archbiftiop of Palermo to take cog-
nizance of thele difputcs ; but that prelate, upon his

arrival at Malta, finds the animofities carried to fuch a

height, that he remits the cognizance of the affair to

the holy fee, and the bilhop goes to Rome to defend

his condudl.

A GKEAT confpiracy againft the life of the grand
mafter, whom three officers of the inquifition

1580* had refolved to poifon : they are arrcfted,
and accufe (everal knights, (om^ of whom

were great crofTes, and particularly one Petrucci, in-

quifitor of Malta, of being their accomplices. Some

knights of the languages of Italy, Arragon, andCa-

ilile,
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ftile, force their way tumultuoufly into the council, in-

llilt the grand mafter, and, without any relpcd to his

dignity, challenge him to declare what proof he had
of their having con/pired againft his life. And altho*

the vice-chancellor told them, that they had not been

fo much as once mentioned in the council, they yet
were not fatisfied, but infifted that the order fliould

fend three embafifadors to the pope, who were brother

Anthony de Villars, grand prior ofAuvergne, brother

Francis Guiral, bailiff of Negrepont, and brother An-

thony de Bologna, baihff of St. Stephens. But Bolog-
na and Guiral, not caring to intermeddle in fo trouble-

fome an affair, excufed themfelves from the journey, on

pretence of their ill ttate of health ; which a little

damped the heat and animofity of the mod violent.

The bailiff of Brandenburg, and feveral knights of
the builliage of Sonneberg, are cited before the council

of the order, for having, in oppofition to their profel-"

lion, embraced the Lutheran religion.
The emperor pretends he has a right to nominate

to the grand priory, and the comniandries of the king-
dom of Bohemia.

The council, fupported by the greatefl: part of the

convent, rebel againft la Caffiere. This ledi-

tion was railed on three leveral accounts. The 1581;
fiifl: was becaufe of the grand mafter's having
forbid the knights of different languages to favour par-

ticularly the nations and princes whole rubje(5ts they
were born : his reafon for it was, becaufe the Spani-
ards, who, fince the time of Charles V. had been bred

up under the formidable power of the houfe of Auftria,
were for bringing the whole order to crouch to it.

The fecond caufe was, the grand mailer's having ifRi-

cd out a public proclamation to clear the town and ci-

ty of la Valette of all loofe and difordcrly women, and
his having forced them either to quit the iiland, or re-

tire into the villages and hamlets which lay remote
from the refidence of the convent. The third occafion
was owing to the ambition o^ ktm^ great croflTes who
alpired to the grand raallerfhip ; and who, feeing the

grand
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grand mafter, though he was very old, neverthelefs

enjoyed his health very well, were afraid they (hould

not OLitlivc him, and therefore reiblved either to depoic
him, or force him to abdicate, and by that means make
a vacancy in his dignity.
The languages of Caftile and Portugal, feme add

thofe of x'\rragon and Germany, feveral knights of the

three languages of France, with Mathurin del tfciir,

called Rornegas, at their head, meet in a tumultuous

manner, and complain, that the grand maftc^r, by the

feveral orders he iflucd out, plainly manifeiled that his

underftanding was in a manner gone : that he was
more intent upon the condudt of the Mahele women,
than upon the enterprifes of the Turks and the Cor*

fairs of Barbary ; that he took no care of filling the-ma-

gazines of JVialta ; that he was alv/ays afleep at coun-

cil, and did nothing when he was awake but plague
his knights : and thereupon they lend deputies to him
to propofe to him his naming of a lieutenant, (incc he

.himfelf was incapable of the adminiftration. Upon his

refufal, a full council meets at brother Creffin's, who
was prior- of the church, and the main Ipring of this

(edition^ v;hcn they appoint Romegas, prior of Tou-
louie and Ireland, to be lieutenant of the mafterlhip ;

the Spanilh knights having preferred him before others

of their own nation, in hopes of engaging the langua-

ges of France on their iide. Such was the refult of

this ieditioLis alTembly, whole aim was to fuipend from

his lawful authority, a grand mafter, who was valuable

for his wifdom, his piety and valour, only to put in his

{lead a knight, given up a prey to ambition, brave in-

deed and fuccefsful in cruifing, but of a lavage nature,

cruel to his enemies ; and whole only merit was his

being a formidable corlair.

Besides Romegas, who was in reality, though fe-

cretly, at the head of the confpiracy, and who, in out-

v/ard appearance, leemed only to be drawn in to ac-

quielce to the lentiments of the greatell part of the

knights, there were four others who a6led openly a-

gaiaft the grand mailer. The firft was Creflin, whoiit

the
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tlie grand maftev had made prior of the church. This

wretch Icemed lo be the moft bitter enemy his bene-

fa(5lorhad The lecond was the bailiff Rivallc, who,

having mifled of the gi and mailerfhip, when Monte car-

ried it from him, fancied he (hould get it, in caie laCal-

fiere could be depolcd. 1 he third was Ducro, a great

crofs; and the fourth, who was Romegas's creatuie and

'Confident, was a Frenchman, the commander de Maillo-

Sacquenville by name.

These four ringleaders of the ledition do not flop
here ; but, to carry their rebellion and outrage ftill fur-

ther, they, at the head of their accomplices, rufh into

the grand mafter's palace ; arrcft him by virtue of an

order of council ; put him in an open chair, and carry
him under a guard of (bldiers, like a criminal to the

caftle of St. Angeio, where they kept him priforier.

All the way as he went fiom the city of la Valette to

the caftle, he was expofed to the fhouts and iniolence

of feveral young knights, and of thole Icandalous pro-

ftitutes, who ini'ulted and abuled him with abominable

language, by way of reproach ; but this condu6l on
the contrary, before equitable judges, was real en-

comiums that redounded to his glory.
The rebels, in order to get their proceedings ap-

proved of by the pope, the fupreme head of the order,
lent him three embaffadors, the chief of whom was

Sacqucnville, the confident of Komegas, who got him
named. The grand mafter, notwithftanding his clofe

confinement, found means to lend four other embal-

fadors to Rome; ihele were the chevaliers de Blot VJ-

viers, Peter Roux de Beauvais, brother Don Francis de

Guzman, and brother Angeio Pellegrini.
Two days after, Chabrillan, general of the gallies,

returns back in.o the harbour of Malta, with the

knights who had been out at (ea with him. He was
no Iboner afhore but he dclired to lee the grand ma-

iler, which the rebels durft not refute him : whereup-
on he goes to the caftle of St. Angeio, and offers the

grand mafter to reftore him to his authority, and carry
him back to his palace at the head of 2000 men,

made
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inade up cither of the forces he had on board his gal-

lies, or of the knights and the worthiell: people of the

ifland, who detefted this hifurrection. But the gene-
rous old man anlwered him, with great wifdom, that

he expe<5led to be reftored by the authority of the pope,
the firftfuperiorof the order; and that he had rather end
his days in prilbn, than give occafion to his knights,
whom he always confidered as his children, to fight
with one another upon his account.

The embalTadors ofthe two parties arrive at Rome:
thofc of the mutineers, in order to bring his hoiinefsto

confeiit to the depofing of the grand malter, reprefent
him as an old man that had loll his fenfes, and who
"Was incapable of governing the order. The pope, to

prevent his being impoied upon by this aflertion, fends

Gafpar Vifcenti, auditor of the Rota, as his nuncio, to

Malta, to take cognizance of the affair on the place.
This prelate, upon his arrival there, calls a general aC'

fembly of all the convent, and lays before them two
briefs which he had brought with him ; one for the

grand mafter, and the other for Romegas ; by which
both of them were enjoined to come to Rome.
The king of France, upon receiving advice of the

ftiameful treatment which the j^rand mafter met with
from his religious, fends him a knight to alFure him
that he will employ all his power to reduce the muti-

neers to their duty.
La Cassiere arrives at Rome, attended with Soo

knights. He makes his entry into that capital of the
Chriftian world as it were in triumph. The pope's

court, the houfes of the cardinals, feveral princes and

embafTadors, go a confiderable way to meet him. His

holineis receives him with great marks of eftecm, con-

doles and comforts him. Romegas follicits an audi-

ence ; but the pope fends him word, that he will not

fo much as fee him, till he has fiifl abdicated his poft
of lieutenant of the maflerfhip. Romegas is fo prodi-

gioufly afflidled upon his receiving of this order, that

he falls in a fwoon, and is feized with a violent fever,

Which carries him off in a few days. His partiiins arc

ordered
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erdercd to go and make their fubmifTions to the grand
maftcr. The commander de Sacquenville, coming up
to the grand mafter, and going no further than asking
to kils his hand, the cardinal deMontalto cried to him,
" Down upon your knees, rebellious knight ; had it

*^ not been for the goodnefs and clemency of your
"

wortliy grand mafter, your head had been chopped
** ofFfome days ago in the piazza Navona." Every-

body at Malta make their fubmilFions. The pope v/as

for having the grand mafter return to Malta, there to

enjoy the authoiity to which he was reftored ; but

providence diipoled otherways of him, and he died at

Rome after three months ftay in that city. His corps
was carried back to Malta ,

and his heart depolited at

Rome, in the church of St. Lewis. His holinefs or-

dered this infcription to be put over it, which was made

by the famous M. Anthony Muret.
" Fratri Joanni epifcopo, magno militiie Hierofoly-

-'' mitance magiftro, viro fortiiTimo, religiofifllmo, fplen-
"

didifhmo, cujus, ut igne aurum, lie calumniis fpecta-
*' ta ac probata integritas, etiam enituit, facra fodalitas
** militum Hierofolymitanorum patriae principi optimo
*' mssrens pofuit. Vixit annos 7S, obiit Romcs 12
** Kalend. Januarii 15S2."
The grand mafter happening to die at Rome,

made all the order afraid left the pope,
as firft fuperior, ihould take upon him to 1582.
name his fucceftbr. This was the occa-

lion of an embafty, and a famous deputation, fent

by the convent of Malta to Gregory XIII. to intreat

him not to infringe the order's right ofeledion. The

pope ordered a learch to be made into the regifters of

his predecejnTors, particularly thoie of Boniface IX. In-

nocent VII. and Gregory XII. and, after coming to a

rdolution, difmilfed the embaftadors, with an affurance

that he would, in a little time, fend them a brief to

proceed to an eledion, without any further explanati-
on of his intentions, of which he told them fignior Vif-

conti his nuncio was fully inftrucled.

In fadt. upon the 12th of January 15S2, the chap-
ter being met, and the fixteen eledors cbofc, his holi-

VoL. V. I ncfs's
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nefs's nuncio prelented them a hrief, wherein he al-

lowed them indeed to proceed to a kind of choice, but

confined them tochufe one of the three perfons whonl
the pope had propofed, viz. Verdalle, a knight of the

language of Provence, and great commander ; Paniile,

grand prior of St. Giles ; and Cha-

HuGH DE Lou- briilan,baihfFof Manofque. Ver-
BENX DE Ver- dalle,who had been a longtime

DALLE. embaflador at Rome, and was very

acceptable to the pope and all his

court, found the fame favourable difpofitions towards

him in the chapter ; accordingly he was chofen, and

proclaimed grand mafter; and the pope ratified his

cIe6lion, and lent a brief to incorporate and unite the

dignity of turcopilier to the grand mafterlhip, a digni-

ty which had been anciently annexed to the language
ofEngland.

P
A GENERAL chapter is held, which lays a

•5 ^'
general tax upon all the eftates of the order.

The Venetians feize two gallies of the order, by
way of reprifals, for fome merchandize that had been

taken in Turkifh veilels, and which was claimed by
Venetian merchants.

New fortifications ordered in the ifle of Goza.

The language of Italy carries the point of prece-
dence before that of Arragon.

The profecution and trial of the chevali-

1584. er Avogadre, general of the gaUies : he h
Jan. 9th. deprived of his poft, condemned to a year's

imprifonment, and the revenues of his bailli-

age are confifcated for three years, and paid in to the

treafury of the order.

The grand duke*s gallies cruize in company with

thofe of the order.

Brother Claude of Lorrain, called the olievalier

nd'Aumale, arrives at Malta in a galley of his own.

John Andrew Doria, gencraliflimo to the king of

Spain, arrives at Malta^ and has a conference with the

grand mailer.

The
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The pope's brief, excluding the knights, and inca-'

pacitating them for being made either bifhops of Malta,
or priors of the church.

Death of pope Gregory XIII. Theele»^ion of Six-

tus Quintus.
A Venetian fhip arrefted by the gallies of the or-

der, byway ofrepvifals.
This year is fpent in debating the grand ma- I5?5»

fter's right of nominating the general of the

gallics, and the knight who was to have the particular
command of the admiral galley.
An order forbidding any man's carrying 15S6.

pocket piftols and (lillettos about him ; wea-

pons fit only for banditti and alTafBns.

Saconnai, grand marfhal of ihe order, is 1 58 7.

punidied for taking a knight's fervant, who
had becni accufed of theft, out of the prllbn of the Ca-

ftellany.
Charles d'Orleans is put in poireffion ofthe grand

priory of France, without any relervation, and in the

very lame manner that Henry de Angoulcme had en-

joyed it.

Brother Michael de Sevre, grand prior of

Champagne, takes a very inconiiderate ftep, and ap-

peals from the decrees of the lad general chapter, to

the fecular tribunal.

The fpirit
of /edition IHII continues in the convent.

The grand mafler goes to Rome. The pope, to fi-

lence the malecontents, creates him a cardinal, and
/ends him back to Malta.

Several prizes taken by the knights who 1583.
were out a cruiiing.
The grand mafler makes choice of James 1539.

Bofio to write the hiftorv ofthe order, which
had been begun by the commander John Anthony Fof-

ian.

Death of pope Sixtus Quintus, who is fuc- "^59^*
ceeded by Gregory XIV.
The Jews and their effecfls are, by a parti- I59I«

cular brief of the pope^ declared to be lawful

prize.

I 2 The
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The plague makes dreadful havock in the illand of

Malta. The Jefuits are brought in by bifhop
'"'**

Gargallo, and fettle there.

^ ^
The commander John Otho Eofio is made

^9o- vice-chancellor.

The pope grants the priory of Barletto, vacant by
the death of cardinal Scipio of Gonzaga, to prince Fer-

dinand of Gonzaga, afterwards cardinal; and, at laft.

Juke of Mantua.

The
^rand priory of Venice, after having

^^'*' been pollclfwd by cardinal Farnefe, devolves to

cardinal Colonna.

Henry IV. after the death of Henry III. and dur-

ing the time of the civil vi'ars, difpofes ofthe grand pri-

ory of Aquitain in favour ofthe commander de Chattes;
anti of that of Auvergne in favour of the baron de Bel-

legarde, though he was a layman.
The dignity of cardhial, which the pope had con-

ferred on the grand mafter, is not fufficient

1595'. to put a flop to the refllels and feditious hu-

mour ofthe maiecontents : fo that this prince,
•tired out with their continual murmurs and com-

plaints, makes another voyage to Rome, and dies of

grief.
Brother don Martin GARZEZ,'of

1596. the language of Arragon, is chofen grand
Martin mafter. He had no favourites, no partia-

Garzez. lity, and his government was agreeable
both to the knights and the people.

Pope Clement VIH. confers the priory of Pifa upon
don Antonio de Medicis.

The Turks ravage Hungary ; and the council of
the order, to encourage the fuccouring of that

1597. nation, declares, by a folemn edi(fl:, that any
knights who (hould lerve in that country a-

gainft the infidels, the order will reckon that fervice

an equivalent to their refidence, and that they (hall be

intitled to the fame privileges as if they had refided in

the convent, or had ferved on board the vefFels of the

order.

The
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, The emperorof Kodolph II. iffues out a
irng,

tliploiiia, which terminates the alfah' of Bo- ^

hernia to the fatisfacStion of the order.

Ntw troubles at Maha, occafioned by the 1 599*

proceedings of the inquiliiors, whole fuccef-

ibrs carry them to a itill greater height.

The grand malter and ihe council make a decree in

favour of the Swiis, allowing their children to be re-

ceived into the priory of Germany, piovided theie chil-

dren are born in lawful wedlock of father and mother,

grandfather and grandiyiothcr, great grandfather and

great grandmoiher, all Roman catholics, and ftatUiUb-

ly qualified, who had never been mechanics, but de-

scended from oiFicers. captains, and commanders, whofe

profefiion of arms was to be conhdered on the footing

of nobility.
The century end'i with the fortifications which the

grand mailer and the council make in the caltle and

iile of Goza.

The bailliage of Armenia fuppreflcd. Great l6oo.

di/putes between the Jangnages of Italy and

Germany, both of them claiming the priory of Hun-

gary.
The inquifitors, to make their court to the pope,

are continually making incroachments on the authority

of the grand mailer and council, and make themlclves

odious and infupportable to the knights.
Death of the grand mailer don Martin de Garzez.

Brother Alof deVignacour, grand

hoipitaller of France, is choten to fucceed l6or.

him. Ihis knight, who was of the Ian- Alof de

guage of France, and of a very antient fa- Vign A-

mily of the province of Picardy, was great coUR.
crois and hofpitaller of the order, when his

merit railed him to the dignity of graild mailer : and

theie has hardly ever been a mallerlhip more famous

than his ; whether we confider its duration, which was

upwards of twenty years, or the various events that

happened in the order during hi^ adminiftrauon.

1 2 The
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The grand mafter difpatched feveral embalTadors t»

notify his eledlioii to the principal fovereigns of Chri-"

ftendora. The commander Rodrigo Britto was fent

to the pope ; brother Nicholas Deliamara to the em-

peror ; brother William de Meaux Bois Boudran was

employed in the fame quality at the court of the king
of France ; and don Bernard de Zuniga at that of his

catholic majefty.
The inquifitor Veralll is for taking cognizance of

the affairs of the government ; in which he is openly
countenanced by pope Clement VIII.

The gallies of the orderTeize upon the town ofMa*
, hometa, on the coaft of Barbary j an enter-

prize formed with great prudence, and exc*

Iputed with as much valour.

Emery de Chattes made embaffador of the order to

king Henry IV.

Enter PRIZE of the knights upon the towns of Lc-

panto and Pat ras.

1 603. Ageneral chapter held .

The gallies of the order ravage the ifle of Lango,
, formerly fo dear to the knights, during their

^* relidence at Rhodes; but now their fuccel-

Ibrs carry off 165 ilaves, out of hatred to the Turks.

1605. Death ofpops Clement VIII.

Paul V. his fucceifor, gives three commandries of
the language of Italy to one of his nephews,

J 60©. though they did not happen to fall vacant in

the court of Rome : and a little while after-

w-ards, he likeways conferred the commandry of Be-

nevento upon cardinal Buffalo.

Project of a knight, a Dalmatian by birth, bu£

of the language of Germany, propo(ed to the

1607. order, for getting the Poles to reftore the great

commandry of Poiha, which was fallen into

Ocular hands, upon condition of eltablifhing a body of

kn'ghts in that kingdom, to lerve on horieback againft

the Turks; which did not fucceed, by reafon of the

obflacles
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obftacles put in the way by a prince of the houfc of

Radzivil, vvhofe ancedors or relations had
probably

got pofTefTion oFit.

Troubles at Malta in the inn and language of

Germany, on account of an attempt which
had been made to get Charles count of Brie, l6cS»
natural Ion to Henry duke of Lorrain, admit-

ted into that language ; the affair is carried to fuch an

height, that the Germans tear down the arms ot the

grand mafter and the order from off the gate of their

inn, and leave only tho(c of tlie emperor.
Francis de Lorrain, called the chevalier ,

de Gurie, makes his firft campaign on board
*" V"

the gallies of Malta.

The chevaliers Frefenet, Maprot, and Gaucort,
furprife the fortrefsof Lajazzo in the gulf of that name,
make their way into it by means of a petard, which
blew up the gate ; take a great booty, and, after blow-

ing up the fortifications of the place, carry off above

300 flaves.

A year fatal to France and the order of ,

Malta, by the afTaffination of Henry the
^^^^*

great.
Corinth taken and facked by the gallies ,

«f the order. ^^^.I«

The prince of Vendofine made general of .

the gallies
of the order.

" loi2.

The grand mafter upon receiving advice that the
corfairs of Barbary defigned to make an at-

tempt upon the ifle of Goza, fends troops, 1613*
ammunition, and provifions thither.

A New alarm in the language of
Italy, by the

pope's granting the duke of Modena's (on the

gratiiX expedativcdy a kind of bull, upon the 16 14,

<:ommandry of Reggio : a favour of a danger-
ous nature from the ill confequences that might en-

4ue.

Sixty Turkiih gallies appear off of the ifle 1615,
of Malta; and land 5000 men, but are able to

make
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jTjake no flaves from the care the mhabitants take t»

retire into the ftrong holds.

The grand mailer makes an aquedud^ to carry a fine

l^rge rpring From the city oF Malta commonly
1616. called the Notable city,

to the city of Va-

Ictte, and the piazza before the grand ma-

fter's palace : a work wo.ihy of the Roman grandeur.
The duke of Nevers is for founding a new order,

or, properly fpeaking, for ieparating the old one of

St. Sepulchre from the o:der of St. John of Jerufalem*
Brother don Lewis Mtndez de Vaiconcellos, baiiitF of

Acre, a very able negotiator, is diipatched to the court

of France, to traverle the duke's deftgns. He arrives

in France with the quality of embaifador extraordinary,
and went to his firfl: audience attended by the com-
mander de Silery embaiTador in ordinary, brother de

St. Leger, receiver of the prioiy of Fiance, the com-
mander de Formigeres captain of the

life.-guards, the

commander de Girlande, and all the knights who
were then at Paria, and about the court. He prelent-

ed his letter to the kin:ir, who gave as favourable an an-

fwer to it as could be wilhed, and the duke of Nevers's

project came to nothing.

Facardin, prince of the Drufi, comes to Malta, to

implore the protedion andfjccour of the order againft
the grand leignior's perlecutions.

Bosio, who was only an honorary knight, pre-

tending to diipute precedence with a knight
j6l 7. who was his Icnior, was made fenfible that his

feniority could not be reckoned but from the

ay of his rehabilitation, and that an honorary knight
could never be advanced to the dignities of the or-

der.

,
P

The treafury of the order caufe a gallion
to be built in the port of Amfterdam, which

cofts 60,000 crowns of gold.
New fortifications railed in the roads of St. Paul,

of Mar;a-Sirocco, and JVlarfa Scab, and in the little

5fle ofComino, fituated between Malta and Goza.

Cagliahes^
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Cagliares, bifliop of Malta, makes ieveral in-

croachments on the authority of the grand ma-
iler and coLincJl : he goes to Rome to fupport 1619,
them, and leaves behind him a vicar-general
as pragmatical as himlelf. The young knights of all

the languages, unable to endure the audacioulheis of
that turbulent fellow, run to look for him in his houfe,
in order to throw him into ihe iea. The prand mader

obliges him to iurrendcr himfelf, and fends him to

Rome to anfwcr the profecution agalnft him. Tiic

pope is incenfed at this affair, orders his intiuilltor to

examine into it, and threatens to excommunicate the

grand maftcr and council, whole lubmilTion at laft puts
an end to the affair.

The army of the catholic league make an unfuc-

cefsful attempt in order to feize upon the town of Sufa

on the coaft of Barbary. A conliderable number of

knights had a (bare in this expedition, among whom
are reckoned brother Anthony Barras, brother Francis

Juxs, brother de la Meulana, broiher Merauit de Fe-

lons, brother Melchior de Gozon-Melac, brother An-

thony an honorary knight, captain of foot in [he fer-

vice of the king of Spain : and among the wounded
were brother AlphonlbCaflel St. Pierre, captain of the

admiral- galley of the order, brother Anthony Maftrrl-

lo, captain of the patronefs, brother John de Saligy,
a native of Auvergne, brother Cefar de St. Peryer, of

the language of France, who died at Malta of his

wounds, brother Azeredoa Caftilian, and brother

Luys Mendez VafconccUos, a Portuguefe.
Francis Ottoman, a dominican friar, who pre-

tended to be ^on to the grand leigniorAchmet,
comes to Malta, and is received there up- i620»
on the recommendation of cardinal Verally,

prelident of the congregation of the Catechumens,
Enterprise of thegalliesof the order upon Cafiel-

Tornez. Ihe commander brother Alphonlb Caftel

St. Pierre is named by the general of the gallies to head
tha' enteprife. They clap three petards to the gate,
and break into the palace ; which was a kind of ma-

gazin,ie
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gazine to all theMorea. The general of the gallies- has
notice given him by a Greek, that in cafe he does not

/etire immediately, his retreat will be intercepted by
4000 Turks who were hard by. He orders a retreat to

be founded, and St. Pierre, who received the fame ad-

vice, forms a fquadron, and makes his way to the lea

with the booty and the prifoners he had taken,

r Death of Paul V, who is fucceeded by
Gregory XV. This pope ilTues out bulls to con-

firm all the privileges which his prcdectfTors had grant-
ed to the order.

New complaints of the language of Italy, on account

of being deprived of their right of iucceeding
1622. to the vacant commandries, by the popes no»

mination to them oftentimes before they be-

came fo.

The commander -de Chatte GefTan is fent to Malta

by king Lewis XIII. to defire the order to join their

gallies to his, in order to fight againft the Hugonots.
The chevalier deCafTclani deMontemedan is by the

council ordered to go with the gallies to Marleilles, and
to carry thither the great gallion which had been built

at Amflerdam.
Th e grand mafter deVignacour beinga hunting, and

purfuing a hare in all the heat of the month of x^ugufl,
was feized with a fit of an apoplexy, juft as had hap-
pened fifty years before to-the grand mafter de la Va-
lette. They carried him to the new city, where he

appointed brother Nicholas la Mara, great admiral of
the order^ to be his lieutenant. He afterwards receiv-

ed the facraments of the church with great devotion,

difpofed of his effedls as ufual, and died on the 14th of

September, being 75 years old.

The chapter met to chufe him a fuccelTor, There
were two pretenders, viz. Luys Mendcz de Vafconcel-

los a portuguefe, bailiff of Acre, who had been embaf-

fadorfrom the order to the courts of Rome and France,
and Anthony de Paule, of the language

?ylp^_
of Provence, grand prior of St. Giles.

Brother don Luys Mendez had the

preference, and was accordingly proclaimed grand
maftec

'f
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mailer on the 17th of September j but he hard-

ly enjoyed his dignity fix months ; and the little

time that he outUved Vignacour, was employed in con-

firming the wife regulations he had made. The grand
mafter being near fourlcore years of age.,

died on the

iixth of jMarch 1623.
Thk lOth of the fame month, they proceeded to the

cledlion of a new grand mafter, and the choice of the

convent fell upon brother Anthony de

Paule,prior of St. Giles, being feventy Anthony
one years old. The commander de de Paule.

Tormegeres, embaffador of the order

in France, dying about this time, the commander Du-
rand de Villegagnon, was put a iecond time into that

poft, to notify the eledion of the«new grand mafter to

Lewis XIII.

Death of pope Gregory XV. who is fucceeded by
Urban VIII, This pope gets Anthony Barberini, his

great nephew, to be received into the order as a che-

valier de Juftice, with a diipenfation for keeping his

jefidence, and ferving in the gallies of the order.

John de t'onieca, a Portugueie novice, or probati-

oner, has his head cut off in the great piazza of the

palace, after having been found guilty of robbery and
murder.

Brother Faulcon, prior of Capua, being convi<5l-

ed of embezzelling 15000 ducats of the re-

venue received from Naples, 2000 crowns of 1624-
that of Rome, and 15000 ducats more of
what the grand mafter Lewis Mendez left behind him,
is condemned to perpetual imprifonment, and dies in

prifon.

The grand mafter does not want enemies among
a (et ofmen, who are impudent enough to fancy they
can out-face truth, and make the blackeft faifehoods

pals for matters offad. They prefent a memorial to

the pope, wherein they take notice that the grand ma-
iler is a man of loole life and converfation ; that he is

guilty of fimony, and had bought his dignity with

jnoney, De Paule fent the commander brother Denis

Polaftron
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Polaftron de la Hilliere to Rome; who, being a man
of thegreateft probity and virtue, juftified hiai in the

mod honourable manner from all thele caLirnnies.

The grand raafter had hardly got rid of this affair,

when he had another upon his hands, which was full

as trouble/bme, becaule pope Urban Vlil. was both

judge and party in it. His holinefs took upon him to

tlifpofe of the commandries of the language of Italy.
He had before given the two commandnes of Milan and

Bufalora, to don Antonio Barberini hi^ nephew, and
he afrerwards gave that of Afcoli to the chevalier Ma-
chi^velli ; that of Volterra to the chevalier brother

Donat Ruftici ; the right of feniority to the command-
er brother Hubert Ricafoli, and the commandry of

JVIonoDoli to the chevalier brother Alexander Zambec-
cari. Thefe new conceflions, added to thofe of the

popes Paul V. and Gregory XV. which were com-

puted to amount to no lefs than i 7 commandries, put
all the language of Italy in a flame. The knights re-

fufed to make their campaigns, or to ferve on board the

fhips orgallies of the oider; and moft of them retired

to their own houfes and relations. The grand mafter,
to remedy this diforder, called a council, when it was,

agreed, that they fhould fend an embafTador to the

pope, to lay before him the juft complaints of the or-

der. They likewile fent three others on the fame ac-

count, to the principal fovereigns of Chriftendom.

Brother James du Liege-Charaulr, grand hofpitaller,

was ordered to Rome ; brother John Conrard de Rof-

bach, bailiff of Brandenburgh, was fent to the emper-
or ; la Marra, prior of Meffina, and general of the

gallies, to the king of France ; and brother don John
Ximenes, prior of Navarre, to the king of Spain.
Thde embaffadors were likewife directed to lay before

thofe princes, an account of the abjfe of certain dif-

penfations which were granted to the knights at Rome,
by which they were allowed to dilpofe of their effciS^s,

whereby the common treafury was defrauded of its

right, and which could end no otherwile than in

the
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the ruin of the order. We fiiall take notice of the

ifTue of this embafTy 10 Rome under the year 1626.

The order makes an attempt upon the ifland of
Santa Maura, in pofTeflion of the Turks,
which mifcarries : twelve knights were kill- 1625.
cd in it, belides a great number who were
wounded.
A GREAT fea-engagement, in which the order lofes

two gallies, the St. John and the St. Francis : ieveral

knights were killed in it, others wounded, and ibmc
made flaves.

To theie misfortunes mufl; be added another ; for

the pope, notwithftanding the remonftrances

of the grand mafter, and the council, continues 1626.
to beftow the Italian commandries on his re-

lations.

The order had hitherto never kept up above 1627*
five gallies, but the grand mailer now caules a

fixth to be built.

Urban, who was no friend to the order, not fa-

tisfied with plundering it of its principal com-
mandries in Italy, which he beftowed upon his 162S.
relations, now publifhes an ordinance, ?nofu

proprioy changing the method that had been always
hitherto oblerved in the eledion of the grand ma-
flers.

Brother Achilles d'Eftampes Valenfai 1629.
5s made a great crofs de grace (or by favour)

upon the recommendation of Lewis XIII. king of
France.

Antonio Bos 10, who was natural fbn to the
barlitF brother John Otho, and adopted by his uncle

James Bofio, made a great progrels in polite literature,
and efpecially in the knowledge of ecclcfiailical hi-

ftory ; fo that his profound capacity, threw as it were
a fliade over the meannefs of hi'> extra<5tion, as may be
feen by his feveral works ; particularly that of Rorna

Jubternviea. Ke lucceeds his adoptive father in the

poft of agent to the order at Rome j and being the lall

VoL.V. K perfon
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perfon left of his name, he fucceeds this year to all the

eftate and effects of the fiimily.

The pope, dill intent upon reducing the govern-
•ment of the order, agreeable to his lecret

views, is for changing the old ulage that 1630.
had beenobferved in general chapters.

Some Chriftian flaves, who compofed the crew or

a Til rki ill galley, commanded by Manni-Bei of

Famagufta in the ifle of Cyprus, rebel againft 163 1,

him, take up arms, and either kill the captain
and the (oldiers of the galley, or force them to leap

over-board, make thcmielves mafters of the galley,and
arrive fafe at Malta.

A_ G E N E R A L chapter appointed on the i i th ofMay-
The pope confents that they (hould retain the old ufage
in it of (ixteen commifTaries, two for every language :

but he infills, that the inquifitor Ihall prefide over them,
and have a power of delegating, in cafe of ablence, any

body whom he fhall think fit in his place ; that he

fhall likewife have a power of fufpending the chapter,
as well as ofproroguing. The grand mailer alTuresthe

pope, that he is difpofed to obey him, but that the

body of the order could not bear with patience his ho-

iinefs's introducing a pcrfon into the government who
did not belong to the order, with the title and autho-

rity of prelident. The pope having no rreanner of re-

gard to thele remonflrances, the council thought fit to

fubmit. But, in order to avoid the fire and violence

of the young knights, they (end them to iea a cruifing
whilfl the general chapter is held.

On funday the nth of May 1631, this general

chapter is opened, in which prefided the mod ferene

lord Francis Anthony de Paule, grand mailer.

The mod reverend ImbroU, prior of the church.

Conventual bailiffs.

^ f Claude DurreVentarob, r* commander.

2 j
Francis Cremeaux, ^Xmarfiial.

H
<{
Tuflin de Ternez Boillrigaiilt,

S
-^hofpitaller.

g j Philip de Gaetan, W)/ admiral.

^
I^
Lewis de Moncada; V. confervator.

grand
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Grand priors,

f^ Jude du Fay Gerlande,
«X George de Caftellane d'Aluis, t^

S y Antonio Maria de Ciaia,

Nicolas Cavaretta,

Nicolas de la Marra,

Philip Bardaxi,

o

Auver[pc.
.ToLiloulc.

lLombardy<

I

Venice.

'Mefiina.

Empofta.

ti

w

H
O
ei

Capitulary bailtS^s.

Signorin Gattenava,bailiiF or prior
of the balliiagc

of St. Eaphemia.
Francis Sans, bailiffof Negrepont.
Cefar Feretti, bailiff or prior of St. Stephens.

Alexander Benfi, bailiff or prior
of St. Trinity of

Venufia.

Antonio Bracaccio, bailiff or prior
of St. John

near the fea of Naples.

Humphrey de THofpital,
Francis Puget ChefTuel,

Jufte de Brun Laliege,
De Rosbach,

John de Bernoi Villeneuve,
Laurence de Figueroa,
Lucius Grimaldi,
Lewis of Britto Mafcama}'',

. James Chriftopher Abandiau,
L Alexander Orii,

<i

o
hi

'Majorca.

Manolcjue.
Leon.

Brandenburg,.

^ . L'Aigle.
5 i St. Sepulchre-

Pavia.

Acre.

&c.

Lieutenants of the conventual bailiffs.

2 f Matthias James Phirt, lieutenant of the bailiff of
^

j Germany.
o

I
Thomas Hozis, lieutenant of the great chancel-

^
L ^ov.W

Proxies
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Proxies of the priors.

f P/iAglo Brandoa, proxy of the mofl: fereiie Ferdi-

nand cardinal Infant, adminiflrator ofthe priory
of Portugal.

Francis Buonaroti, proxy of the moft illuftrious

don John Charles de Medicis, prioi' of L^ifa.

Anthony Scalamonte, proxy ofthe illuftrious bro-

ther Aldobrandino Aldobrandini, prior of

Rome.
Triftan de Villeneuve^ proxy of brother James de

Mauleon la Buftide, prior of St. Gilles.

Robert de Viole Soulere, proxy of brother WiU
liam de Meaux Baudran, prior of France.

Charles de Va'jure, proxy of brother Feter de

Beaujeu, prior of Champagne.
H \ Jnlio Amali, proxy of brother Peter Vintimiglia,^

prior of Capua.
Martin de Redin, prior of Navarre, by appear-

ing in peribn, fuli)ended the powers of brother

Gineiio Ruiz his proxy.

Policarpe de Cafteloi, proxy of brother Peter

George Pridorfila, prior of Catalonia.

Lewis Melzi, proxy of brother Frederic Huntd,

prior of Ireland.

Anthony Pontremoli, chaplain of the language
of Provence, proxy of brother Arteman, prior
of Hungary.

Eberard, baron d'Eftain, proxy of brother The-
odore Rolman, prior of Denmark.

Don John de Zuniga, proxy of don Bernardia^

^ de Zuniga, prior of Caftile and Leon.

C4

H
O

Proxies of the capitular bailiffs.

rt f John Baptifte Calderari, proxy of the eminent

^ \ cardinal Cornaro; great commander of Cy-
is.665

1^ pru -^
Balda/Tar
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'Baldaflar dc Marzilla, proxy of brother Lapcrt de

Arbiza bailiff of Cafpe.
Francis de Godoi, proxy of brother don Diego

de Guzman bailiff of Lora.

Joachim de Challemailbn, proxy of brother

James deChenu de BeUai, baihffof x\rmenia.

Gabriel Dorin de Ligny, lientenant and proxy of

I brother James du Liege-Charault, treailirer-ge-

neral.

Don Lewis dc Cardenas, proxy of the Illullrious

bailiff brother Caraffa.

Gafpard de Maifonfeule, proxy of the bailiff

brother Achilles d'Edampes Valengay,

<4H

c

Proxies of the languages.

Provence,

Auvergne,
France,

Italy,

i

Arragon^Ca-"^
' talonia and C-

Navarre, 3
Germany,

1 Caftile and ")

L Portugal, )

W

f Francis Bagarrls.
Charles de Fay Gerlande.

Alexander de Grimonval.

Otflavio Ceoli.

- ' Gerome Bardaxi.o

I
John James de Welthaufe.

I Gabriel d'Angulo.

The order being fuppreffed in England, no proxies
Were named for that language.

Proxies of the commanders of the priories.

c \

'the priory of St,

Giles,

Touloufe,

Auvergne^

^France,

'Henry de Latis-Entragues,

^
'

Francis de Crottes de la

H \ Menardie.

^ Peter Lewis Chantellot la

«
t

C^efe.

K 3

l^ Peter 4e Carvel de MeraL

Champagne^
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f Champagne,
Rdme,

Lombardy^

Venice,

Pifa,

, Barletto,

\ Meflina,

Capua,
the cafiellany ) ^
of Einpofta, j*

Catalonia,

Navarre,

Germany,
i^Caftile & Leon,

w

c

f Joachim de Sennevol.

CurtiHs Bombino.

Alphonfo Caftel de St. Pi-

erre.

Fiorin Borfo.

Ugolin Griibni,
Gerolamo Zato.

Philip Moleti.

Alphonib Dura.

Peter Marzella.

Melchior Dureta
Francis Torreblanca.

John de Repach.

^Alphonfo de Angulo.

Companions of the grand mafter.

C the language of Provence, Brother Girolamo de
Merle Bcauchamps, cavaicadour of the grand
mafter, and brother Peter de Bernana Horno-
lach.

'^BaldalTar d'Alben, and bro-

ther Foucaud de St. Hi-
lare.

Adrian deContremoulins, and
brother Francis de la

Grange.

John Minutolo, and brother

Mario Alliata.

•

Auvcrgnc^

France,

O ^
Italy,

I

Arragon,Ca-
talonia,and

Navarre,

England,

Germany,

Caftile and \

^ Portugal; *>

^N. N.

John Baptift Macedonio, and
brother Stephen del Por-
tico.

Wiliam Henry de Wafperg^
Gondifalvo de Albernoz,and

brother don JBernardin de

Norogua.

The
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The inquifitor
then preiented a brief from the pope,

by which he was named to prelide at the eledtion of

the (ixteeii commiflaries appointed to regulate the af-

fairs of the order, but not to have any vote there, to

meddle in propofing any matter, or to fpeak his fenti-

ments in any debate. The grand mafter, either out of

prudence or policy, fuftered the chapter to accept this

brief, and then they proceeded to the choice of the com-
miflaries. There were two for each language.

(2

r

Provence^

Auvergne,

France,

Italy,

Aragon, Catalonia,
and Navarre,

England,

Germany,

• Caftile and Portu-
:

gal.

Villanova bailiff of Aquila,
and brother Francis Crot-

te la Menardie.

Gerlande, prior ofAu vcrgne,
and la Liegue, prior of

Lions.

Boiirigault, grand hofpital-

ler, and brother Gabriel

Dorin de Legal.
La Marra, prior of AlefTina,

and Gattinara, prior of

St. Euphemla.
Sans, bailiff of Negrepont,

and L'hopital, bailiff of

Majorca.

SerifTori, the inquifitor, nam-

ed, by the pope's orders,
brother PeterLewisChan-
telot la Chefe, of the lan-

guage of Auvcrgne, and
brother don Juan de Vil-

laroel, of the priory of

Caftile.

The bailiff brother James

ChriftopherAbandlau,and
brother Evrard baron de

Eftaln.

BrotherThomasHozes, lieu-

tenant of the great chan-

cellor, and brother Bia-

gio Brandao.

The
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The- chapter having confignecl overall its authorIt3r

to thefe fixteen commiiTaries, they, together with tl^e

inquifitor, retired into the conclave, which was held

in the hall of the palace of the tower. Tiie inquifitor,

as has been already oblerved, prefided in it according
to the pope's intentions, but had no vote or authority
to make any motion. Boifrigault, the grand hofpital-

ler, as being the oldefl: of the fixteen, propoled the af-

fairs on which they were to deliberate. ImbroU, prior

of the church, in quality of the grand mailer's proxy,
Abela the vice-chancellor, and broiher Peter Tuiami-

iii, fecretary to the treafury, interveened in this alFem-

bly, in which very prudent regulations were made for

determining the general and particular affairs that came

before them. There has been no chapter held fince

this time, and therefore the judgments given, and the

regulations made in this, ferve at this day for a law,
and are the rule for deciding of any difputes that may
arife in the order.

The order lofes the galley of St. John, which is

wrecked by a ftorm on the coaft of Calabria.

1632, The crew fave themfelves on fhore, and

they afterwards get out the artillery and the

principal effe^s.

This year tlie inhabitants of the ifles of Malta and

Goza were numbered, who amounted to 51750, in»

eluding men, women and children, and exclufive of the

knights of the order, the clergy, and thofe who were
called at Malta, the Familiares of the inquifition.

Brother Imbroll, prior of the church, offers the

order to write an hiftory, when leave is given him to

learch into the regifters of the chancery. The year

following cardinal Barberini recommended another to

the order for the fame purpofe, viz. the chevalier bro-

ther Cefar Mugalotti, who was admirably well qualifi-

ed for it, and a perfon of great learning. Both of them

began their work, but left it imperfedl.
The galiies ofthe order fail out, towards the end of

April, a privateering, under the command of general

Valdi, and take, near the ille of Zante, four ftiips or

vciTeU
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vcflels, with 6 JO moors or negroes on board, which

they were fending from Barbaiy to Conftantinopk.
The fame general has another engagement with the

coriairs of Tripoli, makes :^^S of them Haves, and de-

livers 60 Chiiftiahs. The Venetians make heavy com-

plaints that the gallies of the order take prizes in the

Teas, and upon the demefnes of the republic. The
Maltefe embaffador, by the grand mafter's order, an-

fwers them, that the order would be willing enough
to deliver back the grand feignior's fubjefls who had

been taken in the gulph, but that as for the corfairs,

they fhould be Ibid as villains and enemies to all reli-

gions and all nations. Another fcjuabble with the repu-
blic of Lucca, which is followed with a decree againft

receiving any of that ftaie as chevaliers de juftice : the

pope makes up the difpute.

Adventu RES of prince Guchia, who pretended to

be fon to Maliomet, III. and whom his mother, who
was of the houfe of Comneni, and aChriftian by birth,

had fent (o be educated among the Chriftians. The
order efpoufes this real or pretended prince.

The fchiimatical Greek Chrillians of theeafl: bribe

the Turks, and turn the European Francifcans out of

the keeping of the holy lepulchre. Calvary, Bethlehem,
and other iacred places of Paleftine. The pope defires

the grand mafter and council, as better acquainted with

the difpofltion of the Ottoman court, to take meafures

for reftoring the Latin friars to the guardianfhip of the

holy places. The grand mafter and his council are of

opinion, that they fhould try what force could do, and

not Ipare the fchifinatical Greeks whenever they fell

into the hands of any catholic princes.
The pope's too great uneafinefs in granting the

great crofs to fuchas were no more than private knights,
makes the order refolve te oppole the brief which he

had granted to the chevalier de Souvre, though his fa-

ther had been governor to king Lewis XIIL
Death of the grand mafter de Paule, in the i'Sth

year of his age, after a ficknefs of near t/c /;

three months; his epitaph contains his j
^

'^
J . . ,

^ X June lotlu
encomium and his character.

**

'' Fratd
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<c Fratri Antonio de Paula, magno mUitiae hierofoly-'
*' mitanas magiftro, principi gratilTimo, fplendidiflimo,
^

qui, ob egregias animi dotes, vivens in omnibus iui

*'
amorem, extinclus tl>i(iderium excitavit ; pacem mi-

** nfice coluit & affluentiam ; ordlnis vires, opes ad-
*'

didit, auxit : ampiiori munire vallo urbem aggref-
*^ fus cum annum ageret magifterii decimum quartum,"

astatis fupra o6toge{imum (quintum) diuturno cum-
^' moibo conftanter conflldus, lemper fe ipfo major
"

piiffime ac religiofinime quievit in Domino, feptimo
'* id. Junii, anno Sal. 1636."
The 13th of June 16^6, brother Paul LafcarisCa-

ftelard,bailJfFofMauorque,dercend-
Paul Lascaris ed from the courts of Vintimiglia,

Caste LARD. and the antient emperors of Con-

ftantinopie, was chofe fuccefTor to

*
Anthony de Paul. The next day the council) accord-

ing to the ufual cuftom, declared the new grand mafter

fovereign of the iiles of Malta and Goza, with all the

rights his predecefTors had enjoyed.
JNlALTA fuffers much from the dearnefs of corn. The

grand mafler applies to the prefident of Sicily, who is

'hard-hearted enough to refufethe fuffering ofany to be

exported out of the ifland. Nari, general of the gal-

lies, addrefles himfelf to the vice-rcy of Naples, who
allows him to take up 6000 loads, and carry them a-

way, free of all manner of cuftom, and duty ofexpor-
tation.

Lascaris has a quantity of nev/ Ipecies coined, in

order to pay tlie workmen who were continually em-

ployed in raifing new fortifications, under the dire(fti-

on of Florian an engineer, colonel of a regiment of

foot, whom the jirand mafter honoured with the crols

and habit of (he order.

Brother don Peter de Vintimiglia, of the fame

family with the grand mafter, makes a foundation for

ever of the timber of a galley, bearing the name of St.

Peter, and, for the fecurity of it, fettles two houfes, of

a thoufand crowns a year, which he had upon the

moh ofMeffina. Cavaretta, prior of Venice, makes-

the
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the like foundation for another galley, which was to be

called the St. Nicholas ; and the commander Conrard

Scheifurt de Merodc fuinds the commandry of Brc-

flawin the language of Germany.
The grand mafter divides all the inhabitants of Mal-

ta into companies, to whom they give arms : fome

knights are let over them to indrud: them how to make

u(e of them to oppo(e the inroads and dcfcents of the

Turks and cortairs.

The dukeof Montalta, viceroy of Sicily, the prefl-

dent, and the rell: of the king of Spain's offi-

cers, are ftill exafperated againft the order, 1637.
and not only prohibit the exportation of corn,

but give orders for arrefting all the Maltefe ihips tha£

fhould put into the ports of the ifland. The occalion

of their uneafinefs was, that as the two crowns of

France and Spain were at war, fome French knights,

who were on board either (hips or gallies of France,

had taken condderable prizes at the entrance of the

harbour of Malta. Upon thefe orders of the regency,
two gallies of the order putting into the port of Syra-

cufe, they were going to feize them : but the commo-

dore being aware of their defign, put oif immediately,
and went out of the harbour. The governor, or the

commanding officer, fired all the cannon of the caftlc

upon him, to oblige him to come back ; but he, in

fpite of his artillery, got out to fea, and returned to

Malta. This behaviour of the Spaniards, who had

continual proofs of the fervices which the knights did

their prince for the defence of his dominions, offended

all Europe ; and it was faid, particularly in the courts

of Italy, that the gallies of Malta had never been can-

nonaded before, but by the corfairs and infidels. The
duke of Montalto, fearing left thefe reports (hould reach

his maimer's ear, or that the grand mafter (hould com-

plain to him, as he had juft reafon to do, thought fit

to difown the condudl of the governor of Syracule, and

to condemn his proceedings, and, to give a more fub-

ftantial latisfadion for what liad been done, promifed
io allow the exportation of corn to Malta,

The
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The commander de Talembach, of the language of

Germany, offers the order to fit out a galley at his own

cxpence : the propofal was very agreeable to the coun-

cil, but the war fpreading more and more in Germa-

ny, Talembach's propofal came to nothing.
The commandry of Sarraline is founded in Sicily,

and the founder complimented with the privilege of

wearing the habit of the order, and enjoying the pro*
fits of his commandry during his life.

Some French knights lie, with a naval force,

in the channel of Malta, and take feveral

1638. prizes from the Spaniards, during the war
between the two crowns. Captain Paul,

a (erving brother, and a Frenchman horn, takes an

Algerine vefTel in the fame place, carries it into

Malta, and is well received there. But the grand
mafter forbids him and all the knights to fight a-

gainft any Chriftian prince, and writes about it to the

king of France in very ftrong terms, reprelenting to

him, that fome knights on board his gallies had juft

taken fome Sicilian (hips, which had interrupted the

iiecelTary commerce between the ifles of Sicily and Mal-

ta, and had exafperated the king of Spain's minifters,

who gave out that all this was done in concert v/ith the

council of the order.

The commander de Charolt, general of the gallies,

goes a cruifing, takes feveral little vefiels at firft, and

lights upon three large (hips of i

ripoli, that ferved for

a convoy to a great number of other vefTels. The
Maltefe general, without amufing himfelf with can-

jionading them, prepares to lay them on board, and

divides his gallies. The admiral galley, and the St.

Peter, under the command of the chevalier John Je-
rome de Gallean Chateauneuf, fell upon the commo-
dore galley of the infidels. The St. Nicholas and the

Vi<51ona, commanded by brother John Baptifte Carac-

ciolo. and brother John Brandao, attack the admiral.

The St. Ubaldefque and St. Anthony, commanded by
brother Bartholomew Gahley, and. brother Francis

Talhtilt, fet upon the vice-admiral. The engagement
was bloody, and the infidels made a brave defence,

Fqui*
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Four hunclrcd and fifty
Turkifli Ibldiers were on board

this little fleet, which was commanded by Ibrahim

Rals, called la Becafle, a renegado of Marleilles, who,
for a long time, had ferved in quality of a pilot on board
the gailies of the order, and whole wife and children

were ftill at Malta.

But he having been taken by the corfairs of Tri-

poli had turned Mahometan, had ferved on board the

inHdcl fleets, and, by his valour and capacity, railed him-
ielf to the poft of admiral. Chareauncuf, who com-
manded the St. Peter, laid him aboaid, and Marcel de

Chateauneuf, the captain's brother, is the firft who en-

ters his
fliip,

at the head of a good number of knights;
he cuts the Turkifli foldiers to pieces, leizes la BecafTe^

drags and carries him to Galcan de Chateauneuf his

brother, under whom he had formerly ferved as a pi-
lot. The other commanders had as good fuccefs ; fb

that all the little fleet was taken, and not fo much as a,

fingle vefltl efcaped. They made 312 flaves, and the

general of the gailies returns vidorious into the har-

bour of Malta with twenty fliips and vefllls laden with
a rich booty. The order loft feveral very brave knights
in this engagement, and, among others, brother Denis
of Vionteflancourt, brother Bernard Perrot of Malmai-

fon, brother David Sanbolin, a novice, and brother

Nicholas of Biencourt, a ferving brother, all of the

language of France ; brother Francis Ifnard, brother

Piolomini, and brother Philibert Gattinara, of the lan-

guage of Italy ; brother Alonfo Garzez of Marcilli, an

Afragonian novice ; and brother Gafpard of Sou fa, a

Portuguele. A much greater number of knights were

wounded, they never failing to expofe themielves with-
out the leaft reserve on fuch occafions.

Balagu, bifliop of Malta, to make his
clergy-

more numerous, gave the tonfure, and the four lefl[er or-

ders, to all fuch young fellows in Malta as pre£^nted
themielves for that purpolc. Thefe new eccleflailics

thought their tonfure was fuflicient to dilpenfe them
from appearing in the companies in which they were

enlifted, from mounting the guard in their turns, and
VoL.V. L frcni
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fj'om performing the other military fundions to which
the grand mafter had obliged the inhabitants. The
king of Spain and pope Urban VIII. blame the bifhop's

condu£l, and condemn the pretended ecclefiadics to

the toniiire, and to wear the habit of their order, and
to lerve in the church agieeable to that function as

there might be occafion for them, and ordered that all

fuch of them as fhould be taken without their clerical

habits, fhould be obliged to mount guard in the lame
manner as the other lay-inhabitants.
Pope Urban VIII. who had no affedion for the or-

der, but, on the contrary, refolved to fubvert the go-
vernment of it, grants leave, without the privity of the

grand mailer, to the old commanders to make their

wills, a^nd dilpole of their eifedts. A ftep calculated

for the utter ruin of the trealury of the order, which,

by this permiffion, is «leprived of their perfonal eftates.

SiXTEEi^ Algerine gallies join together to make a

defccnt in the Marca d'Ancona, and plunder the rich

treafnre of our lady of Loretto.

Ci^PELLO, admiral of the Venetian fleet, 'meets and

purfues them; they fly into the port of la Valone, be-

longiiig to the grand (eignior, v/here the Venetian ad-

miral burns them without refped to their afylum *.

This raifes the grand feignior's relentment, who threa-

tens to fall upon them; but he is at lafl: pacified with a

a fum of money.
SoiME knights, who were

jufl:
come to be their own

mailers, mask themlclves in carnival time, in

1639. the habit of
Jeiliits.

The fathers complain of
it to the grand made)-, who orders ibme of

the 3'oung men to be arrefted, but their comrades break

open the prifon-doors, and let them at liberty. Upon
this they all go in a body to the college, throw the

furniture through the windows, and force the grand
mailer to conient to their being lent out of the ifland.

Eleven Jefuits were put on board, four only ftaid be-

hind, who had hid themfelves in the city of la Valette.

The council and the great croflfes did not diicover any
great

* AmuratlV.
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great concern at the baniflimcnt ofthefe fathers, who,
in oppofition to their interell, had taken upon them-

ielves to govern the grand mafters.

The foundation oftwo commandries; that ofNar-

do by Lewis Anthony de MafTa, for the language of

Italy ; and that of Nice, by the grand mailer, for the

language of Provence.

The prince of HelTe d'Armftat, general of

the gallies,
takes fix vefTcls of the corfairs in 1640.

the port of Goletta.

A YEAR fatal to the order by continuation of the

wars between the Chriftian princes. The treaiury had

not received fo much as a iingle crown from Germany
for twenty years together. Moft of the French and

Italian commandries were ruined ; the exchange ran

very high amongO: them ; fo that a crown, which was

worth' 13 or 14 tarins, would hardly produce eleven

upon exchange, which obliged the grand mader and

council to take up 100,000 ducats of the bank of Ge-

noa at intereft, in order to carry on the fortifications of

theifland.

New difputes with the Venetians, who, 1641.
as ufual, fequeftrate the eftates of the order.

Uladislaus IV. king of Poland, writes to the

grand mafler, and pretends that the commandries of

Bohemia ought to be common to the Polilh knights as

well as to thoi'e of Bohemia, fuice both priories were

of the fame lan^uace.

War of the Barberini againll the duke of 1642.

Parma, in which they, under pretence of his

debts, wanted to leize upon the dukedom of Caftro.

Urban VIII. finding that leveral Italian

princes had entered into a league to prevent 1645.
ills feizing on the dominions of the duke of

Parma, rcquiics the grand mafter to fend him the gal-
lies of the order. His commands are immediately

obeyed; but the allies feize, in revenge, upon all the

eftalesof the order within their territoiies, and cannot

be prevailed upon to take off the fequeftration till the

order ihews them, that notwithftanding they had been

L 2 forced
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forced to comply with the orders of the pope, then'

firft fuperior, nevertheleis the commanders of the gal-
lies had private orders to be only on the defenfive, a-

iTveeable to their inftitution, which obliged them to of-

fer no infult to any Chriilian prince, and which they
had always oblerved.

A MEMORABLE adliion of general Boisbaudran, who
cxpofes himfelf to be Currounded by eight cor-

1644. fair galiies, rather than abandon one belong-

ing to the order, which, by reafon of the weak-
nefs of its crew, was not in a condition to keep up with

him.

The feafon being (lill favourable for keeping out at

iea, the grand maftcr fent the gallies again a cruifing.
On the 28th of September, the knights difcovered, a-

bout 70 miles from Rhodes, a (liipto the leev^ard, not

above four miles from them. The commodore being
iiearcft immediately gave her chace : the St. John and

St. Jofeph fbon came up with her, and, feeing her pre-

pare for a vigorous defence, and that (he made a furi-

ous fire with her great and linall fliot, the knights

grapple with her, board her fword in hand, and force

fhe infidels to throw down their arms, and cry for

quarter.
Three o'her gallics, viz. the St. Laurence, com-

manded by Raphael Cotoner, the St. Mary, by the che-

valier de Piancour, and the victory by the chevalier

Noel de Villegagnon Chanforeft, meet with a great

gallon, which, in order to draw on the knights, con-
. ceals her ftrength, and makes no parade with her ar-

tillery.

The St. Mary, whole crew was in the beft conditi-

on, was up with her before the two others ; when,
without confidering the great dilproportion there is be-

tween a fingle galley and a vefTel of fo vafl. a bulk, the

chevalier de Piancour, who commanded her, went to

lay her aboard, upon which the other gallies advance

to fuccour him. The infidels, feeing their captain and

principal officers killed, ftruck, after an engagement
which had ialted feven hours, and iu which the order

loft
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loft nine knights, viz. Boisbaudran the genertil, Pian-

cour, captain of the St. Mary, the chevalier Camillo

Schotti, brother Sebaltian Bertonmonbai, Charles Mo-
rans of St, Mark, brother Robert and Nicholas of Bou-

flers, and brother Stephen of Algre, all knights pro-

bationers, and brother Severin Richard of Allemand, a

lerving brother ; but a much greater number of rhem

were wounded. The Turks loft 600 men, befidcs a

confidcrablc number who were taken piiibncis, and a-

mong the reft a lady of the (eraglio, who was going
out of devotion to Mecca, with a young child, the re-

puted Ton of the grand ieignior Ibrahim, who after-

wards entered into the order of St. Dominic, where

lie went by the name of father Ottoman. The booty
was fo great, that It reimburled the trcafury for all the

expence the order had been at in
fitting out its Iqua-

dK)ns.

Ibr AHiM,]iearing of the taking of this great gallon^

togetiicr with all the riches that were on board, .

lends a herald to declare war againft the grand
^

mafter and the order.

Great preparations made by the order to put itfclf

in a condition to oppole the formidable power of the

grand feignior. Succours, ammunition, and proviftons
arefent for from all quarters. A glorious and ever me-

ir.orable adion of Lewis vicornte of Arpajon. a noble-

man of the Srft quality in France, who obliges all his

vallals to take up arms ; raifes a body of 20CO men at

,
his own expence ; loads ievcral vcfTcls with ammuni-
tion and proviftons, and fets fail with them, together
with a good number of gentlemen, who were either

his friends or relations ; an ives at Malta, and prefents
the grand mafter with a fuccour, which was Co very

conliderablc, that the like could hardly have been ex-

pelled from a Ibvereign prince. The grand mafter

thought he could not better acknowledge a fervice of

this importance, than by making him general of the

troops, with the po'.ver of naming three lieutenant-

generals to command under him in thofe places
where

he eould not be prelcnt himlelf.

L 3 The
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The f^vent {hewed that the grand feignlor's threat-

nhig of Maha was no more than a falfe alarm : but he
invaded the ifie ofCandia, befieged and took Canea.
All his naval and land forces, his mighty fleets and
confiderable armies, fell upon that ifland. Malta, now
freed from any danger of an attack, lends a fquadron
to fuccour the belieged. The vifcount of Arpajon
takes leave of the grand man:er, who, in order to ac-

knowledge the fuccour he had lb generoufly brought
them, figns a bull in form, with the confent of the

council, granting him and his eldeft ion the privilege
of wearing the gold crofs of the order, and declaring
that any one of his younger fons, or his defcendants,
fhould be received, during their minority, into the or-

der without paying any ^q^'^.^ and be honoured with the

great crois as fbon as ever they fhould have made their

profefTion j and that the chief and eldeft branch of the

family might quarter the crofs in their coat of arms.

The pope, at the king of Spain's requeft, defires

the grand mafter to give the great crofs to

1646. don Philip, fon to the king of Tunis, who
was turned Chriftian. The council oppole

it vlgoroufly, from tFie averdon they had of ieeing a

moor, whole converfion was much to be fufpedied, fill

up one of the liril dignities of the order.

Brother Jey, marfnalof the order, is named ge-
neral of the gallies,

hut refufesthat poft, from

1647. the confideration that his dignity ofmarfhal

gave him a right of commanding by fea as

v/ell as by land. But embarking afterwards, in order

to join the Venetian fleet, he meets an Algerine cor/air

in the channel of Malta, near cape Paffaro; an engage-
ment enfues, in which the marlhal is Ihot with a muf-

ket ball, of which he dies.

Mass A NE LLC railes a very dangerous fedition in

Naples.
The adventures of Jacaya, a real or pretended

prince of the Ottoman houfe j his letters to the grand
niafter. Cardinal ?*Iaurice of Savoy endeavours to en-

gage theorder to declare in his favour^notwithftanding
the
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the uncertainty of his pretenfions. The grand mafter

exculcs himfelf, because, as he laid, it would be im-

pofiible to bring his defigns to bear, or to (bpport his

pretended right to the throne oF
Confhintinoplc,

without the concurrence of the greateii princes of

f^urope.
Pope Innocent X, in prejudice of the privileges of

the order, confers thecominandry ofParma upon young
Maldachino, nephew to Donna Oiimpia, his holineis's

liil:er-in-lawt The order fends embalTadors to all the

princes of Chriftendom to complain of this injufticc,

and to reprefent to them, that the order would be dif-

abled from fitting out any fquadrons angainft the infi-

dels, if it fnould be dripped in this manner of its belt

commandfies.

Death of the chevalier de Guile, who was killed

in trying a cannon.

The treaties of iMunfter and O/haburg deprive the

order of a good number ofcommandriesto beiiowthem
on the proteftant princes of Germany.
A FAMINE in the iiland of Malta. Cinqmars, com-

mander of the St. Francis galley,meets a Flemilh , ^
fliipladen with 2000.1oad;of corn, juft purchafed

^ *

in Puglia : the mafler refufes to fell it to the grand raa-

(ler; but a fudden ftorm forces him to put into the har-

bour of Malta, where he fells his corn to the great fa-

tisfa(5lion of the people.
The gallies of the order, after fcouring the Levant

(eas, comeback, and put into the port of Mellina. The
magiftrates of the city, from the apprehenfions they
were under left thele gallies Ihould, in their return to

Malta, feize upon ibme merchant
fiiips which were

coming that way loaden with corn, lay an embargo
on the St. Joleph galley, commanded by don John di

Bichi of the language of Italy, by way of hoftage ;

but lufFers the other three gallies, commanded by cap-
tains of the language of France, to go out of their port.
Thele officers deliver the grand mafter a letter from
the magiftrates of Meffina,by which they tell him, thgt

the only reafon of their laying an embargo on the St.

Joleph
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Jofeph galley, was in order to employ it in quelling an

inluiredion of the people, who fuficred exceedingly
from the dearth of corn. The grand mafter 'anlwers,

that he is willing to believe they have no direct

iiitenfion to offend the order, by an embargo which
was fo highly injurious to it ; but that they do a great

injury to Chriftendom in preventing the gallies from

returning to Candia to the iiiccour of the Venetians,

However, the grand mafter fends to the pert or Augu(ta
for corn, which the magiftrates of that town were ready
to furnifh the order witii.

The famine increales at Malta : there is no wheateu
bread to be had, not even lb much as for the infir-

mary ; fo that the knights are forced to live on barley
bread. They fend every where for corn ; but the cap-
tains of the velTels of the order are forbid to touch at

the ports of Mellina and Palermo.

The grand leignior Ibrahim is ftrangled in an inllir-

redlon of the janizaries, and they place Mahomet IV.

his eldeft fbn, on the throne

Cass EI N, the Turkilh general, purfues the war in

Candia with great vigour, notwithftanding the revolu-

tions which had happened in the empire.
A GREAT difpute carried on in the court of Rome,

between the grand mafter andimbroll prior ofthe church.

•This prior, who was a feditious man, pretended to

have a right, by virtue of his own authority, and with-

out the grand mafter's conient, to convene an Aftem-

bly of the brother chaplains, as if thole lerving brothers

as wells as himfelf, were not dependant on the grand
mafter. The fecond point in difpute was this prior's

pretending that he only had a right, independently
from the grand mafter, of visiting the nuns of the or-

der, and appointing them confcftbrs. The grand affair

in queftion was, to get the pope to confirm the two
volumes of the ftatutes of the order, which that prior
had compiled, and which he was fuipedted to have mo-
delled according to his own private views, to tlie pre-

judice of the fupreme and lawful authority of the fupc-
rlors of the order.

The
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The battle of Foggia, at the mouth of the

Dardanelles, in which theVenetians defeat the 1649,
Turks, and take and burn a good number of

their fhips.

Continuation of the fiege of Candia, which Is

defended by Mocenigo captain general, Morofini pro-

vedltor, the governor of the place, and the command-
er Balbiano general of the gallies of Malta, who be-

irjg a man of very great experience, was for that reafoii

called to all the councils of war. There was a debate

at this time, about an halFmoon at the baftion of Bet-

lem, which the Turks had taken, and thereby put
the reft of the place in danger. This affair was can-

valTed in the council, when the commander Balbiano

oiTered to recover the works; and» in order to effeflit,

he put himfelf at the head of thirty knights, and an

hundred of the braveft feldiers of his galley, command-
ed by the chevalier de Sales, nephew to the famous Sir

Francis de Sales bifliop of Geneva. The attack is made
in the night : the knights in the dark get upon the

half-moon and kill ail before them. The Turks
wake in a furprife, but ftand their ground and nght at

firft with vigour : but being too few to oppoie the

knights, they are forced at lafi: to fly, to leap over the

parapet, and abandon the half-moon.

The Turkilh general makes them the moft heavy

reproaches for their cowardice ; they are afaamed of

having quitted their poft, and, in order to recover their

honour, return the next morning in greater numbers.

CalTein, to facilitate their fuccefs, fprings a mine,
which blows up leveral knights, and, among others,
the chevalier de Sales. This knight falls back into

the mine, where he is buried to the middle ; but be-

ing dug out he perfeds his lodgement, and gives the

Turks fuch a v/arm reception that they are not fond of

.renewing the attack.

Notwithstanding the treafury was at fo low
an ebb, and that a grievous famine infefted the ille of

Malta, the grand mafter builds fort St. Agatha on the

coall of Meleca, and fupplies it with arms, provifions
and
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and a good body of knights, in order tooppofe any dc-

fcent of the corfairs on that fide.

The governors of Sicily, not fatisfied with having
refuied the order liberty to export corn from

1650. thence to fupply the ifle of Malta, refufe like-

wiie toallow them tohave any bisket made for

their gallies, under pretence that it would be a pre-

judice to the fubjeds of his catholic majeRy. The
j^rand mafter (ends an embafTador to don John of Au-

ftria, who interpofes with his authority, and removes
thcfe obftacles.

Foundation cf a library at Malta, and a flatute

made providing that all the books which (hall be found
in the perfonaieftates ofany of the knights, fiiall not

be fold like their other efFcds, but Ihall be tranfported
to Malta.

The difcontent of tlie king of Spain's minifters in

Sicily againfi: the order is renewed, on occafion of the

continual feizures v/hich the French made of the Sicili-

an and Spanifh fnips ; moft ofthe French veffels being
commanded by knights of ihat nation ; which hinders

the gallies of the order from being fupplied with pro-
vifions from Sicily.

Seteral prizes made by the gallies of the order

near cape Bon. Among others an Englifh

1651. vcflel is taken, with a cargo on board belong-

ing to the infidels. They here make thirty-
two prifbners, amongwhom is Mahomet BenThefs, fon

to the king of Fez and Morrocco, a youth of twenty-
one years of age. Upon their return from this cruifing,
the gallies of the order, and thofe of the pope, join the

Venetian fleet.

The Spanifh miniders and governors in Sicily, in-

cenled more and more at the continual prizes

165 1, made by French vefTels, mod of v/hich

were commanded by knights of (hat coun-

try, order all the eftates of the order in that kingdom
to be fequeftrated, and ilTue out a prohibition againft

il'pplying Malta with any provifions, or fuflering

any
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any Maltefe vefTels, to put into the ports of the iflr

and.

The grand mafter and council, furprifed at thefc ri-

gorous orders, endeavour tt> pacify the king of Spain,
and accordingly ifTue out a general prohibition, by
which all the knights are forbid going on board any
fliips that were to ad againft Chriftian princes : and
the agents of the order at the court of France make
frefii in(lances,that the French fhips may not come and
attack thofe of Spain in the channel of Malta, and off

of the coaft of Sicily. They likewii'e (ent exprefs or-

ders to all the governors in the ports of Malta to keep
off the rovers, and not fuffer them to put into the ports
of the order, as happened afterwards to the chevalier

de la Carte, who, after a fmart engagement off ofGoza,
offering to put into the road of Marza Sirocco, was
fired upon by the batteries planted there, and forced

to tack about ; which coming to the knowledge of
don John of Aulhia, the king of Spain's generaliifimo,
he took off the fequeftration and opened a free commerce
between Malta and Sicily.

The crew of the Maltefe gallies, being very much
weakened by the many voyages they were obliged to

make into Candia, the pope being informed of the

difficulty the order had to fit out a fquadron for want
ofHaves, madeihe grand mafter a prcient of 250.

They build a feventh galley at Malta. 1652.

The order makes a purchafe of the iile of St. Chri-

ftopher in America ; for which they were obliged to

the chevalier de Poincy. He commanded in that
ifland ; but the property of it was veiled in a com-
pany of French merchants, under the prole£iion ofthe
crown of France. He had built a caflle there, which
he fortified like a citadel, and had feveral velTels for
the defence of the ifland againft the attempts of pirates.
His enemies dreading his power, confpired to ruin him,
or at leaft turn him out of his government. Our
knight, having notice of their evil defigns, writes to
the grand mafter on that fubjca, and tells him that his

cffe<5ts
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efFedls were very conuderable, but that If hefliould die

in the ifland, they would be feized on, either by the

company of merchants or by his own enemies; and

therefore he defired they would fend him a knight or

two tofupply his place in cafe of his death, that the order

might not be defrauded of what he left behind him. The
orand mafter referred the care of this affair to brother

Charles Huault de Montmagni receiver of the priory of

France, giving him at the fame time an exprefs com-

mifllon, as procurator general of the order, to go over

totheiflesof Amerrica that held of the crown of France,
and a power of chufing fome other knight to be his

companion in the voyage, and fupply his (lead in calc

he died.

The grand mafter did not ftop here ; but being

fully fatisfied of the good intentions of the chevalier

de Poincy, who aded in all this affair only for the

good of the order, he wrote to the bailiff de Souvre,
his emhaflador at the court of France, and directed him
to uie his endeavours with the king to gain two points

that leemed to liim to be of great importance ; the firft

was to interpoie his royal authority to put a ftop to

the enterprifes of Patrocles de rho'ily, the chiefof the

oppoftte party, and a mortal enemy to the commander
de Poincy ; the other article was to purchafe the rights

of the proprietors of the ifland, and to get if he could

Gaudaloupe, Martinico, and other neighbouring ifles,

comprehended in the purchafe.
This negotiation was carried on by the bailiff de

Souvre with all imaginable dexterity, and the ifland

of St. Chriftophers was fold to the order by a contrail

made at Paris, and ratified at Malta . This conveyance
was made on two conditions ; the firft was, that the

order fliould engage to pay all the debts which the

company of merchants, who were the proprietors,
owed to the inhabitants of the ifland ; the fecond was,
that they fliould pay the fellers the fum of 1 20,000
livres tournois. In this bargain was comprehended
not only the property and lordfliip of St. Chriftophers,
and the little neighbouring ifles, as St. Bartholomew,
St, Martin; St. Croix, and fome others j but likewife

all
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all the dwellings, lands, negroes, merchandize am-
munition and provifions, which was afterwards con-

finned by the letters patent of king Lewis XIV. grant-
ed at Paris in the month of March 165^. After this

purchafe, the grand mafter appointed the chevalier dc

Sales to affift with his council the chevalier de Poincy,
who was very old, and who died foon afterwards.

The knight, far from having any perlbnal eftate to en-

rich the order, left only behind him leveral debts,

which he had contracted tofupport himfelfinhis govern-
ment.

The gallies of the order join the Venetian fleet,

and fail for Candia. Contagious diftempers

dellroy abundance of the ibldiers and crew of 1653.
the Maltefe fijuadron

: the general brings it

back in a weak condition. In the midft of the chan-

nel of Malta, he meets three veffels of Tripoli : they
cannonade one another. The Maltefe general, not

finding himlelf well enough manned to attempt to

board them, fends to Malta for fuccours. The con-

vent murmured exceedingly on this occafion, and faid,

that the general wanted courage more than force, and.

that it was the firfl; time the gallies of the order had

pafTed a whole day in cannonading the enemy's fhips
without laying them aboard ; however, the grand
mafter fent out feveral gallies, each manned with tea

knights, a good number of foldiers and flaves. But;

there had rilen a gale of wind in the night that was fa-

vourable to the infidels, who had made ufe of it to fail

off; 'iQ that the next morning when they were prepar-

ing to attack them, they found them gone off clear,

without their being able to guels which way theyfteer-
ed their courfe. The fcjuadron was obliged to return

back into the harbour of Malta, to the great mortifica-

tion of the grand mafter, who exped:ed to lee his great

nephew that commanded the fquadron return back

crov/ned with glory and vi6lory.

A GREAT difpute happens at the entry of the em-

peror's embafTador ac Madrid, about precedency, be-

tween Abbe Icontri the grand duke of Tufcany's em-
VoL. V. M baflador,
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baiTidor, and the bailiff brother don Juan de Tordedl-

las, tmbaiTador of the order. The grand duke's eiia-

baffidor pretends to precede that of Malta, who op-

poles it with vigour, and prelents a niemorial to his Ca-

tholic majelly, wherein he (hewed, that the miniders

of the order of Malta, had, time out of niiud, preceded
all fuch as were not deputed by kings, and who were

not allowed to enter when the kings of Spain went to

mafs. This difpute is decided in favour of the embaf-

faJor of Malta.

The court of France Is difpleafed at the grand iria-

flei's conducSt in having iffued out orders by

1654. which the king's fhips were denied the ule of

his ports. A French fleet being in the channel

of Malta was attacked by a terrible ftorm, and. offer-

ed to put into a port of the ifiand for ftielter. The grand

mailer, who was afraid of incenling the Spaniards, re-

fules to let the king's fliips
come in, and fires upon

them. The whole court exclaimed againft the a£tion,

and called it high trealbn : and they talk of no Icfs

than leizing all the eftates of the order witliin the king-

dom, and uniting them to the demefnes. The grand
mailer excufes him/elf on account of the engagements
which his predeceffors, with the confent of our kings,

had entered into with Charles V. and fends the

deed of conveyance of the iile of Malta to court ; at

Jafl this affair is made up by the dexterity of the bailiff

de Souvre, and the credit of M de Lomenie fecretary
of ftate, one of whofe ions had been admitted into the

order a little before, though he was a minor, and the

grand mafler afterwards by way of acknowledgement

gave him the commandry of Rochelle.

The Venetians prevent the Turks from coming out

of the Dardanelles. This occalions an eugage-

1655". ment, in which the infidels lofe 14 veffels,

fcven of which were burnt, two flranded, and

five taken.

Five gallics of the order, coming into the port of

Genoa, and fainting only the town and the king of

Spain's admiral, the Genoefe order them to be attack-*

ed,
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cd, the Genocie admiral pretending a right to be fa-

lutcd as well as the reft. The knights refufed it ;

whereupon the magiftrates (ignify to the commodore,
that they will fiie upon his gailies, and llak them if

he does not comply. The general of the gallies,

to fave his fcjuadron, is forced to give them fatisfac-

tion.

As he goes out of the harbour, he meets a Genoefe

veflcl, and fends to ipeak with her. Finding it was

no more than a merchant Hiip, he only tears to pieces

the flag, which had the arms of the republic on it. tiJi

fuch time as he might meet with and revenn;ethe inlult

that had been offered him, upon ib;ne gallics
or men

of war.

A DECREE of the fiipreme council, declaring, that

no Geiioefe fhail be admitted into the o: der, tUi fuch

time as fatisfadlion fiiall have been given for the vio-

lence which had been committed upon the f^uadron of

the order.

The Maltefe fquadron goes to join the Venetian

fleet, which they meet at the mouth of theDardanelles,

conlifting of 24 gallies, ^&\tn galeafTes, and 28 large

ihips, under the command of Laurence Marcello. The

grand feignlor's armada, commanded by Slnan Baffa,

advances to ocen the palFaae. A battle enfhes between

the two fleets ; the Turks are defeated by the Chrilti-

ans, who gain a complete vi(f^ory,and reduce the ille of

Tenedos. But this advantage was bought dear by the

death of the Venetian general; who was killed in the

engagement by a cannon (hot.

The duke of OfTuna, viceroy of Sicily, dying
about this time, the king of Spain appoints brother

Martin deRedin,of the language of Arragoii,to fucceed

him ; he goes from Malta to Sicily to take poffeiTion of

his new dignity.
; They baptiie at Malta the young Turk, fuppofed to

be Ibrahim's fon beforemeiitioned, andMehemet Bin-

thefi, who palTes for the fon of the king of Fez andMo-
rocco.

M 2 The
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The war .of Candia may well enough be fliled tlie

war of Malta, the order never failing to put

1657. every year a fcjuadron to lea for the defence of
that iiland. This year the gallies of the or-

der joined the Venetian fie.et, commanded by Lazaro

Mocenigo a noble Venetian, in the channel of Jeio.
The chief defign of the Turks was to recover tlie ifle

of Tencdos. With this view, Mehemet the grand
vifier kept a great body of troops near the Dardanelles

ready to embark, in order to make a defcent upon it.

The Clirirtlan iieet coming near the place, and landing,
fome troops to take in fre(h water, the Turks attack-

ed them, and fell with fuch fury on a German battali-

on, that not being able to fuilain the charge, they
fled, and, falling foul on the other battalions, threw all

into diforder and confufion. The Turks puriued
them to the fea-lide, and cut a good number of them
to pieces, among which was the chevalier de Teflan*

cour.

The Turkifli fleet appears, condlling of 50 gallies,
nine galeafles, and 18 ihips, belides faicks and other

ihiall veilels. The commander of it had orders to lail

out of the D.irdanelles, and do all that lay in his pow-
er to recover the ifle of Tenedos. The pope's gallies

join theChriflian fleet under the command of the prior
de Bichi, to whom the Venetian general gives the pre-
cedence, on account of his reprelenting the pope.
Another fea-engagement at the Dardanelles be-

tween the two fleets. The Turks are defeated. The
Venetian general afcribes the vidory to the naval flciil

and valour of the Malteic fquadron, and lends a bri-

gantine on purpole to congratulate him on this occaG-

on. But the general, defirous ci" burning fome Turkifli

gallies, which had retired under the cannon of the for-

treflles, and advancing too flir, a ball from one of the

cadles fet fire to the St. Barbe, which was boarded by
the Venetian admiral, and blew it up. The general
loft his life ; and of 700 men that were on board, there

were but 250 faved by the Chriftian iaicks that haften-i

ed to their fuccour. The confederate fleet feparates,

thji
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the Malte/e ami the pope's gallics return towards the

weft, and the Venetians not being now ftrong enough
to fight the Turkirti fleet, the infidels beliege and re-

take Tenedos.

DEA.Tii oFthe grand niafter Lafcaris, in the 97th

year ol' his age. 'I he bailllFLaicaris his

great nephew creeled a fine monument for 1657.
him in the chapel oF the language oF Pro- Aug. 14.

vence, in the church oFthe priory oF St.

John, on which the Following epitaph is engraved.

D. O. M.
" Hie jacet Frater Joannes Paulus de Lafcaris Caftelard
^^ M. magifter Zi S\t\\\'X. princeps, qui naicendo ab im-
^'

peratoribus &:comitibus Vintiniihsj accepit nobilita-
"

tern, vivendo in conliliis & Lgationibus Fecit amplify
'*

fimam, & moriendo mter omnium lacrymas reddidit
*' immortalem. Regnavit annos XXI. inter principes
*'

Fortunatus, erga I'ubditos pater patrigp, erga religio-
*' nem bene-merentiflimus. (eptima trirerni quani annuls
*^ redditibus (labilivit, nova commenda quam inltituit,
*^

aliis atque aliis cedificiis quge conilruxit, tot terra
**

marique vidoriis omnibus Celebris, (bli Deo fempcr
**

affixus, obiit die decimaquartaAugufti, anno Domini
**

1657, setatis luae 97."

After paying the.lafl: duties to the grand mafter,
the convent was to proceed to the choice oF a FucceF-

Ibr. There were two potent and Formidable Factions

at Malta. Martin de Redin, prior oF Navarre and

viceroy oFSicily, was at the head oF the firft; and in

his ablence the commander don Antonio Correa Souia

his intimate Friend had the management oF his party.
But there was another party Formed called the flying

Fquadron, confiding oF old commanders and great croi-

iti, who had been piincipaliy concerned in the govern--
ment under the preceeding reign ; the inqulfitor of

Malta, Redin's enemy, was at the head oF this cabal.

He, in order to ruin the oppoFite party, preientcd a

brieFFrom the pope dated the 9th oF December J 656,
M 3 in
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in which his hollnefs ordered him, in cafe ofthe death'

of the grand mafter Lafcaiis, to declare all fuch

knights deprived of either active or paflive voice, as

ihould be convicted of having caballed or employed

money, promifes or threats for the election or exciufion

of any perlon whatlbever ; every fuch perfbn the pope
interdicted from a right of voting, as being a wickjed

and fimoniaciil per Ton.

The inquilitor propofed by this declaration to make
Redin's eiei^ion miicarry ; but it had a quite contrary
effect. The knights of his party imagined thcmieWes

aftei- this obliged in honour to perfift in their (irft dif-

polition. Notvviihftanding all the declarations of the

inquifitor, who iignificd by his iecretary, that Martin

de Redin prior of Navarre was excluded from the elec-

tion, as being an ambitious perfon, who had employ-
ed unworthy expedients to advance himlelf to the
^

grand mafterfliip, this ' nobleman had a

Martin majority of votes, and accordingly was
PE Keuin. proclaimed grand mafter. Odi, in a rage

entered protefts againil it. Redin, to

^lude the effects of it, fent the pope an authentic ac-

count oFhis cle(^ion, declaring to him at the fame time,
that if his holinels had any exceptions to his perfon, he

was ready to renounce it. The pope, who did not

care to be ilibfervient to the paffion of his officer, and

was vexed that he had employed his authority in oppof-

ing a knight that was a minifter of the king of Spain,
and the option of the greateft part of the knights who
cfteemed him, readily approved the grand mafter's

cleiStion. He drew up a brief for that purpofe, and

fent it to the inquifitor v/ith orders to carry it himfelf,
•and declare to the council, that his holinels acknow-

ledged Redin for the lawful prince of Malta. Thus
the very perfon who had oppofcd his eledion with the

greateft fury and paflion, had the mortification to be as

it were the herald to proclaim it. The prior de Bichi,

nephew to the pope, and general of his gallies, came to

Malta, where he waited upon the grand mafter, who
conferred upon him the rich commandry of Polizzi in

Sicily.
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SicUv. And this nobleman, who was the favouriie

nephew of his holinefs, having joined his gallics to

thofe of the order, the grand mafter, before he went

out of the harbour, made him a prelent of a crofs fct

with diamonds, valued at T200 crowns.

The grand mafter's firft care was to provide for the

icc'.yity
of the illand, and to prevent the infidels from

making defcents, efpecially in the night-time. For

this end, he built towers all along the coafl at proper
diftances for the pea.'ants ofeach quarter of the country
who mounted the guard to retire to, and made a fund

out of his o\vn piirie for the llibjGdence of fuch as fhould

be employed in this fervice, and keep watch in the

night-time.
The pope recalls the inquifitor Odi, and Cafanatta

is put in his (lead. The grand mafter orders, that

whenever a knight who hath only the little crofs, is

invefied with the charafler of an embaifador, if there

fliould happen to be any knights who are great crofTes

5n the fame court, they fhall be obliged, for the honour

of the order, to attend and wait upon him in all his

fun6tions.

The riched commandries become fuccefTively the

prey of the pope's nephews. Alexander VII. gives the

commandry of Bologna to SigiunundChigi, and divides

that of Frano into three commandries, giving the beft of

them to Charles Chlgi.
The commander de Mandolx is appointed a (econd

time general of the gallies : he puts to fea with

his fquadron to join that of the pope : he meets 1 65^,
near Augufta with two brigantines of Barbary,
which he takes, and the infidels that were on board

them ferve to recruit his crew of galley-flaves which
w^as very much weakened. The two iquadrons join,
and receive, in an iiland of the Archipelago, a letter

from the Venetian general, with advice that the grand

(eignior's fleet was retired into the harbour of Rhodes,
hut was immediately to fet fail from thence to go to

Conftantinople, and that if they would come up and

join the main fleet, they would have an opportunity of

fiahting
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fighting the infidels, and fharing with hun in the glory-
oftheir defeat. The two fquadrons lailing on, chace

three Turkifli galliots in their way. One of the three

efcapes by rowing vigoroufly ; ^he two others run a-

ground, and one of them is taken. The pope's general,
leizes upon it, and will needs carry it to Civita-Vecchia,
to (hew his mailer that he had been in fioht of the ene-

my. He declares to the general of the order, that he
isrefolved to return weilward. This relbljtion of retir-

ing furpriied Mandul:-: exceedingly, who could not

comprehend the reason of it, and who theieupon
broke out into the mod: heavy complaints upon that ac-

count, and indeed in very harlh terms. But nothing
could prevail upon the prior of Bichi, who was ob-

(linately reiblved to go : the Malteie general does not

think pioper to leparate from him, for fear of expofing
~ the pope's iquadron to be attacked by the infidels , fo

both fvjuadrons fleer back to the weft, and retire into

their relpedive ports.
The year following was famous for the peace be-

tween the two crowns of France and Spain, to

1660. the inexpredibie latisfadion of the grand ma-
fter and the whole order, v;ho now law

themfelves enabled to obferve that neutrality between
Chriftian princes, which the order had always profefled
ever fince its foundation.

The grand mafler, after having fuffcred the mod
racking pains from a ftonc of four ounces weight, died

on the 6th February. His epitaph mentions his lervices,

and contains an account of the feveral dignities he had

filled up.

D. O. M-
*' w^terncE memorise facrumM. magiftri D. deRedIn

'*
magni Xaverii ob genus propinqui, cujus ante aeta-

*' tern praematura virtus Siculse, deinde Neapolitanae
*'

claffium praefeduram meruit. Adultus ad iummum
'^ Pontificcm & Hilpaniarum regem legatus profeftus,
*^ exercitus regies apud Catalaunos & Calicos, cseterof-

*'
queHiipanias populoS;fuG:imo cum impcrio, rexit, in-

" de
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" de vi(5loriis, mentis
at«.jue annis audtns, ex prioreNa-

*' varrge atque Siciliae prorege princepsMelitie elcdus,
'* inCulam propugnaculis ac turritis /peculis, urbes ag-
'^

geribus, borreis aiinona ac vario belli commcatu iii-

*'
iHiLitis munivit. Ducis BuUoni cxempluni fecutus,

*^
expcditionis Hierolblymitanse principibus EuropiE Ic

'' ultio vcldu'.etn vel comitem obtulit. Obiit die lexta.
*' Februani 1660, astatis 70, imperii tertio.

After tbe grand mafta-'s funeral, the convent mef,
as u'bal, to proceed to tbe cboice of bis fucccdor. The
one and twenty ele(5tors, having duly weighed the me-
rit and capacity of the candidates, agreed

unanimoufiy in the eledion of brother Annet
Annet dc Clermont de Cbattes GclFon, deCler-
baiii<t of Lyons ; and the elefling knight mont.

proclaimed him grand mailer of the order

of St. John of Jerufalem. Two days after, the coun-

cil acknowledged him as fovereign prince of the iiies

of Malta and Goza.
This title of fovereign, v/hich refledls an honour

upon the families of the knights who are advanced to

the grand mafterfhip, was nothing extraordinary in the

illuftrious boufe of Clermont. Their anceftors, before

the treaty made A. D. 1340, between Humbert Dau-

phin and Ainard de Clermont, enjoyed all the rights
of fovereignty in the dominions they pofTeircd between

Dauphiny and Savoy. We find in hiftory, that the vif-

counts of Clermont levied troops, made war, allian-

ces and treaties, aud laid what taxes they pleafed on
their fubjeds before the treaty of 1340. Thefe vif-

Gounts always kept ftrong ganifons in the towns and

caftles of Cha\acert and Sauilin j places which, at that

time, were looked upon as impregnable, and lay both
of them upon the river Gue, which divides Savoy
from the territories that belonged to the lords of Cler-*

mont.

Annet de Clermont rofe to the grand mafterfiiip

purely by his virtues. His courage, his piety, a dif-

tinguilhing zeal for religion; his good nature and hu»

jnanity
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manity in all his adlions, and a mod engaging and o-

bliging manner of receiving people, made all the

knights wifh for tlie long continuance of his reign :

but providence difpoled otherways of him. This great

mzn, who feemed to be boin to make his order hap-

py, fell fick three months after his eledion. Some

wounds, which he had received at the (lege and tak-

ing of Mahometa in Barbary, bleeding afrefh, put an

end to his life in the 73d year of his age : he died in

the arms of his knights, to their great affli<ftion. Hij

epitaph contains his charader, and the principal ani-

ons of his life,

D. O. H.

*' Hic jacet emin. Frater Aniietus do Chattcs-

GeiTan, qui a comitibus Clarimontis ortum accepit,
a pontiiicibus (acras claves & tiaram utramque per

*'
majores in Calillo 2. fedis apoftolicae acerrimos de-

*^
fenibres. Hoc uno verc majorum omnium maximus

*'
quod tiargg fupremam coronam adjunxit, creatus ne-

" mine dilcrepante ex bajulivo Lugduni mag. magilter
** & Melitge princeps. Eum apicem merita jampridem
**

exegerant, vota nunquam prsefumpferant ; fed vir-
** tutes tulerunt fuffragium, pietas in divinis, pruden-
*'

tia in humanis, fuavitas in congreiTu, majeftas in in-
*'

ccfTj, marelcalli integritas^ ttrvst inarifque imperi-
** urn ; de fuo nihil ipfe contulit, nifi quod amicis o-
** bedivit. Regnavit ad perennem memoriam vix
**

quatuor menfibus : brevis vitae nulla pars periit :

**
primam reJigioni, fecundam populo, tertiam fibi,

** omnem Deo confecravit. Obiit inter lacrymas ct
" vota omnium, die iecunda Junii 1660, oetatis fu2S ftp-
"

tuagefimo terlio."

Two days after they had paid the laH: oiHce to the

grand mafter dc Chattes-GefTan, the chevalier d'Arfevil-

liere, of the language of Auvergne, grand marfiial of

the order, and whom the late grand mafter, a few

days before his death, had nominated to the poft of

lieutenant-general to the mafterfhip, called a general

aiTembly
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aflembly for the eledlon of a new grand maftcr. Af-

tei* the preliminary ceremonies ufed on fiich occafions^

the languages retired into their refpedive chapels, to

chufe the three perfons who were to vote in the eledi-

on of a grand mafter, and to pitch upon a fourth voice

which was to reprefent the knights of the language of

England.
1. There were in the language of Caftlle and Por-

tugal, thirty-two perlbns that had voices, who eleded

the chevalier de Ximenes, the great chancellor, Ho-

2es, bailiff of Lora, Barriga, the vice-chancellor; and

for the language of England, they named the com-
mander Xelder.

2. The language of Arragon, in which Catalonia

and Navarre are comprehended, had thirty-five perlbns
that had votes, who eledted Bueno, prior of the church,

Galdian, prior of Armenia, Raphjei Cotoner, admini-

ftrator of the bailiwick of Majorca ; and for England
ihey chofe Nicholas Cotoner, brother to Raphael.

^. Germany had not above twelve perfons that

had votes in the convent, and their choice fell upon
the grand bailiff of Breflaw, OllerhaafTen, grand prior
of Denmark, and the commander Ofotiicki ; and for

England, they pitched upon the commander de la

Tour.

4. There were feventy-eight perfons that had
votes in the language of Italy, who named Sfondrati,
bailiff of St.Euphemia, Bondinelli, prior of Aquila,
with the prior of Rochelle ; and for England, Tan-
cred bailiff of Venufia.

5. France had fifty-fix perfons that had votes, who
-cledted Valen9ai, grand prior of Champagne, Anthony
de Conflans, lieutenant to the grand hofpitalier, and
the commander Gilbert d'Eibene ; and for England
they named Joachim de CallemaiTon.

6. There were eighty-nine knights that had votes

in the language of Provence, who choie Monmejan a

great commander, Polaftron la Hilliere, prior of Tou-

loufe, faint Marc, bailiff of Manoicjue -,
and for Eng-

land the bailiff de Mandolx.

7. Au-
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7. AuvERGNE (laid in the nave of the cliurcli^

near the perfon of the marfhal d'Arferilliere, on ac-

count ofhis poll of lieutenant of the mafterfhip. There

were thirty-five votes in this language, who named the

marfhal de TArfevillierej Gerlande, bailiff of Lyons,
with the commander de i'Arfevil'iere, brother to the

lieutenant ; and for England, the commander de la

Roche.
Intrigue and cabal prevailed very much in this

eleftion ; and the commander de Valenfay, who fe-

cretly afpired to this d'gnity, even during the lifetime

of the lafl grand mafter, thought himfelffure of nine

votes. But when the eledlion came on, there were fe-

veral other old com.nmders who put upas candidates,

particularly the marfhal de Arfevilliere, Raphael Co-

toner, Monmejan, St. Mark, and Hozez above menti-

oned, who, though they had their feveral parties, yet
all agreed to exclude Valen^ay, whofe party feemed the

moft numerous and formidable.

VALEN9AY, to weaken this cabal, pretended to

give up his hopes and pretendons, and accordingly
told the principal leaders of the oppofite party ieveral-

ly, that he and his nine friends would readily join in

their eledion ; which put them upon their guard againfl

one another : but Bueno, prior of the church, found

out the artifice, and affjred them that Valen9ay de-

signed only to difunite them with his infidious pro-

miles ; and that therefore, in order to fhew him they
were not to be impofed on, and to exclude him en-

tirely, they Ihould all of them by concert compromife
their votes, and leave it entirely to Ibme one of their

party to difpofe of them, taking an oath to concur

bona fide in the eledion of fuch peribn among their

number as he fhould judge moft deferving of the poft

of grand mafter. Twelve old commanders or great

crofles came Into the propofal, and agreed in naming
the great commander Monmejan, a knight highly e-

fteemed for his probity, to be the peribn to whom they
would refer the difpofal of their votes. He was far

from imitating the grand mafter de Gozon on the like

occafton
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occafion and naming liimfelf, but declared in the af-

fcmbly, that he thought they could not make a better

choice than of the peribn of Raphael de Cotoner, bai-

lift^ of Majorca.
These twelve eledors, concurring with the nine

of Valen^ay's party, choie three others out of thofe

that had been named for the language of England, who
were the bailiff de Mondolx, Taiicred bailiff of Ve-

iiuGa, and Nicholas Cotoner bailiff of Negrepont.
Thefe twenty-four eledlors chole brother John Dioda-

ti, prior of Venice, to be prefldent of the election, the

comtnander brother Denis Ceba^ of the language of I-

talv, to be electing knight, the commander brother

Francis Deidie for chaplain of the ele(5lion, and the

commander brother Michael Porruel, of the language
of Arragon, for lerving brother of the eledion This
eledion put an end to that of the twenty-four, and thefe

lafl: having all the power lodged in themfelves, chofc

thirteen new electors, which, with them three, made

up the number of fixteen, who were to have the final

nomination of the grand mafler.

I. Barriga, of the language ofCaftile and Portu-

gal, vice-chancellor of the order, was the firfl peribn
elected.

2 The commander brother Anthony de Glandeve

Caftelet, of the language of Provence, chole for the

language of England.

3. The commander brother Adrian de Contremo-

lins, of the language of France,

4. The commander brother Lewis de Fay Gerlande,
of the language of Auvergne.

5. The commander brother Adolfe Frederick de

Reede, of tlie language of Germany.
6. The commander brother Henry de Villeneuvc

Torenque, of the language of Provence.

7. The commander brother John de Forfat, of the

language of Auvergne.
8. The commander brother Henry de la Salle, of

the language of France.

Vol. V. N . o. The
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9. The commander brother Francis RicafoH; of the

language ofltaly.
10. The commander brother Ifidore d'Argal, ofthe

language of Arragon.
11. The commander brother don Antonio Correa

de Soura, of the language of Callile and Portugal, for

England.
12. THEcommandcr brother Francis Wratifiau, of

ihe language of Germany.
1 9 . Th f. commander don Lewis Kelder, of the lan-

guage of Caftile and Portugal.
The fifteen ele<5lors, after taking the ufual oaths,

and fliutting themfelves up in the concla-ve, dired^ed

the eledlng knight to go up into the gallery which

looks into the church, and ^^roclaiin that

Raphael they had chofe brother don Rapha-
CoTONER. EL CoTONER, bailiff of Majorca,

[1660. to be their grand mafter. Immediately

June ro. Te Deum was fung by way of thanks-

giving; and all the knights came after-

wards to kifs his hand, and take the oath of obedi-

ence, and the next day tbe council gave him the

title of fovereign prince of the illes of Malta and

Goza.
We obferved, under the year 1645, that the Turks,

after having threatened the iile of Malta with a Hidden

jnvafion, fell with all their force upon that of Candia,

which belonged to the (late of Venice. St. Theodo-
ra was the firtt place they attacked. They carried it

without any great refinance, and put all the garjifon
to the fword. They next inverted Canea, both by fea

and land, and took it after a bloody liege, which laft-

cd forty days. The got^ernor furrendered upon ho-

nourable terms j and the infidels were very pundlual in

keeping the articles of the capitulation.
The y£ar following, the Venetian, the Maltefe, and

the pope's gallies. landed a confiderable body of troops,
under the command of the duke de la Valette. This

general, intended to retake Canea, and inverted it j

but tlie Turks came with a confideiable body of troops
and
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and forced him to raife the fiege. 7"hey afterwards

took Rhetimo, Mufcava, Melo-potiniio and Calamo.
Their principal dcfign was to befiege the capital of the

ifland
; but -as they were fenfibl'e the place was forti-

fied both by art and nature, and that there was a garri-
(xiw in it numerous enough for an army,they only built

a fort to hinder their incurdnns, and to block up the

place. This fort they called New Candia, and fur-

iiifhed it with agarriibn of 6000 men.

The two parties carried on the war for feveral

years with various fuccels. The Venetians, Imding
themielves* prelTcd by the formidable power of the

Turks, applied to mod of the European princes for

fuccour ; pope Alexander Vil. and Raphael Cotoner,

grand mailer of Malta, lent them iheir gallics, Lewis
XIV. king of Fruucc, fent them alio 3600 nrrn, under

the command of a prince of the houle of Ed. But ihis

prince being ready to embark, the commander de GrC"

monville, ofan illuftrious family in Normandy, whom
the king named for the prince of Ed's lieutenant, and
tlie chevalier Paul, a fervmg brother, and one of the

abled fea-oficers in Europe, were appointed to carry
over the troops.
The duke of Savoy fent two regiments cf foot of.

500 men each. The Genoele offered a confiderable

fuccour of men and money, provided the Venetians

would treat them as their equals. But as thofe two

republics had, time out of mind, fought againd one

another to determine that nice difpute, the Venetians

were fo jealous of their fuperiority, that they refuted

to accept the Genoefe reinforcement upon that condi-

tion.

The defign of the Chriftian generals was to reco-

ver the town of Canea; but not having troops enough
to bcdege it in form, and to hinder the infidels from

throwing fuccours into it, they refolved to take feme
forts that were in the hands of the Turks, and to lay

^
in the neighbourhood of Suda. Their ^\'^ attempt
was upon the pod of San^ta Veneranda, which the in-

fantry took by dorm. The Turks, at the noiie of this

N 2 attack^
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attack, advanced that way, and came to an engage-
ment with the battalion of Malta, which repulfed, and

'put them to flight. They next took Calogero, which
ihs Turks abandoned ; and Calami, which took them

up no more time than was necefTary to
adjnfl:

the capi-
tulation. Apricorno made a better defence : it was a

place of difficult accefs, by reaibn of a narrow way
which they muft necelTu-ily pafs through, and which
the Turks had, in a manner, (topped up, with a prodi-

gious number of trees they had felled for that purpofe.
Some fquadrons of their troops {allied out of the place
toTeconnoiire the forces of the Chriilians.

. Garenne,
-a French officer, at the head of iwo iquadrons, charg-
ed them briskly, and put them to flight. But fome
Turks obferving, that he, in his eagernefs to purfue

them, had advanced aconfiderablc way before his main

body, they turned fhortupon him,andftruckoif his head
at once with a fabre. 1 he campaign ended with dif-

ferent fuccefs on both (ides. The ChriilJan^, who beat

and were beaten on leveral occaflons, reiired to Cica-

laria, a place covered on one fide with inacceffibie

mountains, and on the other by a wood ; and the

Turks encamp at Maleta.

The 24th of January, of the following year, the

general of the gallies of the order met a vcfTei

166 1, of Tunis off of cape PafTaro in Sicily, which
he took. He made, on this occafion, 130

flaves, among whom was the cadi dey of Tunis's fon,
'

and a choaoux of the grand ieignior's, who had been

carrying his orders to Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, and

other places on the coaft of Barbary. Gravie, a ferv-

jug brother, as he was cruifing near Tripoli, took fooii

afterwards another fliip
of the infidels, with 150 Jani-

zaries on board, defigned to reinforce the garrilbn of

Gigibarta, a fortrefs of Barbary.
Towards the middleof April, brother Paul, a ferv-

ing brother, entered the port of Malta, with three of

the king of France's gallies, and the gvand mailer fent

him a compliment by his fcnefchal. As foon as he

landed, he went up to the palace to pay his duty to

him^
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liim, as to his fuperior ; and the grand mailer receiv-

ed him with great demonftrationsoFkindae!s\, omitting

no tcdimony of tlwt regard which he thought due to

the merit and valour oFa jerfon, who had railed him-

ielf from a private lea-officer, to the poll of iitutenaut

to the lord high admiral of France.

Though the grand mafter was at a very great ex-
'

pence in fending conliderable fuccours to Candia, ne-

verthelefi, by his good management, there was no want

of funds for other purpoles ; of which he did not fail

to make a worthy ufe, fuitable to his natural generofi-

ty, and the magnificence of a great prince. He employ-
ed part of them this year in enlarging the infirmary ;

and, at the fame time, beautified the church of the pri-

ory of St. John with excellent paintings and pictures of

devotion, which ftill remain in that church as a perpetu-
al monument of his piety. In the mean time, the gal-
lics of the order, putting to fea, joined the pope's ft]ua-

dron^ which was commanded by the prior de Bichy,
near Augufta ; (ailing afterwards into the Archipelago,

they met the Venetian fleet near the ille of Andros, and

went together in queft of that of the Turks. They
fcoured all the ieas thereabouts ; but having no man-

ner of news of it, the allies ieparated in order to re-

turn home. The Maltese gallics, keeping on their

courle, met, ofFthe coaft of Calabria, twoBarbary gal-
liots of fourteen benches each, which the knights took

after a flight refiltance. This is reckoned to be the

year when the ienate of Venice, in confideration of

the continual lervices which the republic received from

the order, made a decree, by which the knights- of

Malta were allowed to wear their arms at Venice, and

f.ll other places within their terriicries : a privilege
that was not indulged the natural Iiibjedls of the llate.

In the beginning of the year 166:^, the doge uled

great inftances with the grand mailer to lend

out the gailies of the order. Cotoner thought 1663.
at firft that he, out of rei'pedl to the holy fee,

ought to wait for the pope's Iquadron ; but having ad-

vice that his bolinefs kept them at Civita-Vecchia^
N 3 through
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through the apprehenfions he was under of his moft

Chriftian majefty's juft refentment- for the infuh which
had been offered the embaiTador of France and his la-

dy by the pope's guard of Cord, the gallies of the or-

der put to lea on the 15th of May, under the command
of the commander de Breflaw, and failed for the Le-

vant. After fome prizes of fmall con(equence, which
the general of the gallies fent to Malta, he joined the

Venetian fleet upon the 2 2d of the fame month, near

the ifle of Andro. George Morofini, a noble Venetian,
was the admiral of it, who told him that the Turks
had fitted out no fleet this year, and that therefore he

Ihould employ the forces of the allies in cruiling at fea,

and fcouring the coalb ofthe infidels.

The grand mader Cotoner dies of a maDgnant and

contagious fever, \vhich ran over the whole ifland, and
•was particularly rife in the city of la Valette. He was
a prince truly worthy of his dignity, prudent in his

«onduft, pious in his fentiments, magnificent in his

way of living, and without any view but the defence

of the Ch)-i{lians, the fervice and happinefs of his

Icnights, and the honour of his order. The knights
of his language erected a fine monument for him in the

chapel of Anagon, and put over him the following e*

pitaph.

Arragonum quicunque tcris Melirenle facellum,

Sacraque figni vides, fiflc viator iter.

Hie ille ell primus Cotonera e ftirpe magifter,
Hie illeefl Raphael, conditus ante diem.

Talis erat cen^ix Melitenfi digna corona :

Tale fuit bello confiliilque caput.

Cura, fides, pietas, genius, prudemia, robur.
Tot dederant vitas pignora cara fuse,

Ut dum coeleftes citius raneretur ad arces,

Ordinis h'£c fuerit mors properata dolor.

Qui ne mutatas regni fentiret habenas,
Germano rerum frasna regenda dedit.

Castera ne qusras, primus de (lirpe fecunduni

Promeruit : iatis hoC; pcrge viator iter.
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On the 23d of Odober, Bandinelli, prior of Aquila^
whom the grand marter, a few days before his death,
had named lieutenant of the mafterfhip, called a gene-
ral aflemblv of the convent for the election of a new

grand mafter : there were in it at this time 293 perfons
who had votes. After the preliminaiy ceremonies, a cir-

cumftance happened in this which never happened be-

fore in any former cleftion, which was, that the grand
mafter's brother was cholen his {iicccflTor. For though
there were not wanting in the order, and even at Mal-

ta, feveral perfons that might juftly pretend to this dig*

nit)'',
and who were admirably well qualified for it,

yet the merit of the two brothers was fb generally

known, that as foon as ever the eldeft expired, there

was an unanimous concurrence of all the voices, of

people as well as knights, even before

the election came on, in favour ofbro- Nicholas
ther Nicholas Cotoner, bailiff of Cotoner.
Majorca ; fo that all the eledlors, the

twenty-one as well as the (ixteen, went into the con-

clave for form's lake onlj', to keep to the letter of the

ftatutes, and immediately afterwards brother don Em-
manuel Arrias, vice-chancellor ofthe order, who was
choie the

ele(5ting knight, proclaimed him grand ma-
tter : and the next day lie was declared in full council

(bvereign of the illes ofMalta andGoza.
The corfairs of Barbary, having carried their

Piracies as far as the coaft of l-*rovence, Lewis
the XIV. to reprefs their iniblence, was ad- 1664.
vifed to (ettlea colony on the coafl: of Barbary.
and to build afortrels, with a port well fortified, for the

fecurity of his (hips, and lituated foas to be able to give
advice from time to time when any fquadrons of the

infidels fhould put to fea. The village of Gigeri was

propoied to him for this purpole, wlfich lies near the

lea between the towns of Algiers and Bugia, fifteen

miles from both of them. Near this village there was
an old caftle built on the top of a mountain and almoft

inacceflible. The king appointed the duke of Beau-

fort great admiral of France, to put this proje(^ in ex-

ecution,
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eeution, and defired the grand mafter to fend the gal-

lies of the order to his adiilance. He did ib; and ac-

cordinr^ly the Maltefe fquadron joined the king's fleet

in Port-Mahon. The Chriftians landed their troops
without oppofition, and immediately let to work in lay-

iaig the foundations of the fort which they had orders

to build. The Moors, alarmed at an enterprife which
tended to reduce them under fubje^ion, ran to arms,
and with their artillery demolifhed the works that had

been begun. The duke of Beaufort detached part of

his cavalry to repulie the enemy ; but as this body had

no infantiy to fuftain them, and the Moors had notice

by their Ipies that the French were but few in number,

they broke into the village fabre in hand, and forced the

French to retire to the fea-fide. The duke of Beaufort

finding he was not able to (land his ground in that

country, refolved to embark, but could not do it ie-

cretl) enough to hinder the Moors from getting notice

of it: (o that the rear, confiding of 400 men, were

mod of them either killed or taken prifoi^iers. To
make the misfortune (iiil greater, one of the king's

(hips, called the Moon, which was old, and had ten

troops of horle on board, was caft away feven leagues
from Toulon : fo that this expedition did not prove
more fuccefsful than that of the emperor Charles V. at

the iicge of Algiers.
Tke continuation of the affair of the commander de

Poincy in relation to the ifle of St. Chrifto-

1^65. phers, which the order ielis to a company of

French merchants, who make a lettlement

tlicre under the king's prote^ion.
This year the fquadron of the order fcoured all the

feas of the Archipelago, but took no prizes except a

few felucca's laden with corn and merchandize belong-

ing to fome Turkifh traders. Two velTels command-
ed by the chevaliers de Crainville and de Temericotirs

were more fucceftful. De Crainville was on board a

fhip of 40 guns, called the Garden of Holland, which
he had taken the year before from an Algerine corlair,

though he had only a frigate of 22 guns, on board of

which now wajTemericours, a young knight of great

courage,
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eouragc, who had already fignalized himfclf on feveral

occalions. Thefe two knights, who were intimate

friends, roved in concert over allthe leas of the Levant ;

and in the chaimel of the ifle of Samos they met a ca-

ravan going from Alexandria toConft:antinople,compof-
ed often fliips and twelve iiiicks. The numher and

ftrength of the enemy lerved only to inflame the cou-

rage of the two knights ; they ru(hed into the middle

of this little fleet, funk feme veflcls, took four of the

richeft, with two fmali ones, and put the reft ta

flight.

The fame year was famous for an adlion which will

immortalize thememory of the chevaferd'Hoquincourt,
This gallant commander was in the port of the iflc

Dauphine, when he was fud(,ienly invefted by 3 3 of the

grand feignior's gallies that were carrying tioops td

the ifle of Candia. The admiral that commanded the

fleet landed all his bed arquebuflers, who made a con-

tinual fire upon the Maltele vcfl^el, at the fame time

that the Turkifli gallies cannonaded it with all their

artillery. The infidels, after mauling the tackling of

the vellel, advanced to board it ; fbme attack it at the

poop, as others do at the prow. The knight makes

head on all fides, as if he had been invulnerable, though
his veflx;l was hurt in feveral places, and he had loll

abundance of Ibldiers, he yet cleared it of all theTurks

thatoflered to board him,and threw them headlong into

the lea. T he Turkifli general, in a rage at this ob-

ftinate refift:ance, and afhamed of the little fuccefs of
his gallies in clo^e fight, ordered them to open their

ranks, and leave himapaflTage to come up with the vef-

fel himielf. At the lame time his crew plied their

oars, and vigoroafly puflied forward the admiral galleyj
but the eflbrt he made threw the Maltele veflTel dear
out of the port, and, a favourable gale ipringing up,

d'Ho-^juincourt got to the fiift Chrifliian port. after fink-

ing ieveral galliesof the Turks, and killing them above

600 ibldiers.

, An adionof fuch diflinauiflied valour and refolutioii

deferveda better fate than this gallant knight met witli

a little
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a little after. For he, this very campaign, beinf? on-

board the fame vefTel, a fudden guft of wind dalhed

him againll: a rock near the ille of Scarpanra. The
veir^l was fli altered to pieces, and the knight was
drowned ; and the chevalier de Grilles, his particular

friend, and 170 foldiers or mariners^ periflted in this^

fliipwreck.
The duke of Beaufort great admiral of France, as

he is in chace of fome corfairs of Barbary, arrives in

the harbour of Maha ; he is faluted by all the cannoa
of the ports, but would not fee the grand mafter, who
refufed to give him the title of highneii. A little after

IM. de la Haye the French embafFador to the porte,

paifed likewife, and put in at Malta.

Death of Pb"lip of xA.ulljia, the fourth of the

name, king of S;;ain, who is fueceeded by
1666. don Carlos his »bn. Th's change of ibvcreigii-

occafions a new inveftiture, which the com-
mander Gaidian, general of the gallics, receives in the

name of the order from the duke of Sermonetta viceroy
of Sicily, and takes the oath of fidelity ufual in fucb

ceremonies.

The commander d'Elbene, general ofthegallies,
corhes with his fquadron to Barcelona to convoy the em-

prcfs who was going to the emperor, to whom (lie

v/as married by pro.xy. 'i~his
{ rincefs, after her land-

ing at Final, wrote a very obliging letter to the grand
mafter, to thank him for the good offices fhe had re-

ceived from the general of the gallies.

The pope makes thi'ee great crolTes, the firft of
whom was one of his nephews, and the other two
were confiderable officers in his

j
alace.

The grand vlfier Achmel comes with a confider-

able body of troops into Candia, to put an end to the

war and fiege of the capital of the ifland. The Vene-
tians applv as ufual to the ]>ope and the grand mailer ;

whole lijuadrons join near Augufla, and fail froin

thence to the coafts of Candia, and the ifle of Standia.

Francis Morofini, a noble Venetian, was generalifTimo
of all the Chriitian army, Antonio Barbaro, another

noble
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noble Venetian, was governor of the town, and the

marquefs deVillc,a Piedmontcfe, was commander of the

troops in garrifon, all generals of extraordinary valour ;

and though emulation made them enemies^ and jealous
of one another's glory, they yet made a gallant de-

fence.

Death ofAlexander VII. who is fuccecded by Cle-

ment IX.

Clement, purfuant to the poneflion with which
his predecefTors had invefted themlelves, names tlie

chevalier brother Vincent Rofpiglioii his nephev/ to

the bailiwick of St. Kuphemia, vacant by the death of
brother Philip Sfondrati. This renews the uneafinefs

and complaints of the language of Italy, which was

continually plundered and dripped of its rights by thefe

papal nominations.

Articles of agreement between the landgrave of
Heile cardinal and grand prior of Germany,
^nd John de Witte chancellor and penfioner i668,
of the province of Holland, with refpedl to

. fpme eftates of the order depending on the commandry
ofHarlem in that province, which the magiftrates had
feized an. Bv this treaty, in which the protection of

his mod Chriftian majefty, and the negotiation of the

Comte d'Edrades, were of great fervice, the Dutch en-

gage to pay I 50.000 florins to the order, to indemnify
them for the edates which they had feized on in the

provinces of Holland and Wed-Frizeland ; and the

order, in confideration of this fum, renounced all their

right to thole edates, faving dill to themielves their

right to all the edates to which they had a title in the

other provinces, with full liberty to fue for their redi-

tution, or get at lead an equivalent for them.

Thk marquiis de Ville, general of the land forces

in the ifle of Candia, quits the Venetian fervice, out of

diigud of the ill treatment he met with from general
Morolini. The Venetian embadador, with the king's

leave, propofes to the marquifs St. Andre Montbrun
to go over to Candia to command in the fame quality.
The hoHour of defending a place, for whofe preferva-

tion
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tion all the princes of Chriflendomlntereftedthemfelves,
determines the marquifs of St. AiidrJ to accept the

commmd. He fets out poft and goes to Venice, where
he embarks, and lands at the port of Tratnate in the

iiland ofCandia on the 21ft of June.
General Morofini gains a vidory over the Turks

at fea.

A STRONG fuccour of French troops arrives in Can -

dia, condfting of 7000 men, under the command of the

duke de Navailles. The duke of Beaufort great admi-

ral of France comnanded the fleet.

The count of Si. Paul brother to the duke of

Longueville was at the head of the volunteers,

1669. among whom were the duke of Chateau- Thi-

erry, brother to the duke of Bouillon, the

duke of Roannez, and the comte de la Feuillade.

The order, ever zealous for the defence of the

Chriftians, fends a battalion of 400 men into Candia,

under the command of brother Hedor de Fay la Four

Mauburg.
The count of St. Paul, at his return from Candia,

touches at Malta, where he is received with great hon-

ours, after having perfomed quarantine in an houfe fitu-

ated at the Bormole.

The duke of Navailles, when the time fixed by
ills inftru^ions is expired, returns back into France.

The Maltefe battalion, after lofing abundance of

men, think of retiring from a place which in a few

days confumed all the fuccours that arrived from

abroad.

A FLEET of 40 (hips arrives in Candia with g. new
'reinforcement of 45:00 men, moft of therh Germans,

among whom were 40^ vaffals of ihe duke of Brunf-

wick. Befides this reinforcement, count Waldeck ar-

rives there at the head of ."^oo men ; and the grand ma-

tter of [he Teutonic order fends a cholen band of i ;0

men well provided, befides feveral noblemen of differ-

ent countries who came as volunteers, and fought un-

der the banner of the oi'der.

Thi
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The ficur tie Tcmericoiirt, eldcfl: brother to the

chevalier of that name, cruiGng at lea under the flag

ofMaha, took a Turkifh fliipoF40 guns near the iflc

Scarpantc, commanded by tlie corfair Buba AlFan. He
manned it anew, and in company with another vefTei

commanded by the chevalier de la Barre, failed into

the feas of Alexandria, where defcrying two fuitanas

laden with merchandize, he advanced to
gi-t

between

them and the harbour. As his velfel was a better

failcr than his confort, he fell upon the fultana which
was the fartheft advanced, and, after pouring in a broad-

fidc, prepared to board her, when he received a mut-

ket-fliot on the head that knocked him down upon
the deck, which however did not hinder him from ex-

horting his officers and foldiers to continue the engag-
ment. The infidels, feeing it would be impofTible for

them to efcape from the Chriftians who had grappled
the two (hips together, defperately fet fire to the veflel

in order to make their enemies perifli with them. The
chevalier de la Barre, who was on the point of taking
the (econd fultana, feeing the danger his fiiend was in,

quits the fultana, runs to his fuccour, and clears him
of the veffel that was on fire. But Temericourt did

not live to enjoy his vi<5tory, he dying the next day of

his wound ; and the fultana, which la Barre was juft

upon the point of taking, made ofFwhilfl: he was em-

ployed in affifting
his friend, and got into the port of

Alexandria.

The grand maftcr and the council (end the com-
mander brother Antonio Correa dc Soufa, the

grand mafterVgentleman of thehorfe, as their 1670.
embaflador into Portugal, to compliment
don Pedro brother to don /Mphonfo king of Portugal,

upon his marriage with the queen his brother's wife,
and his taking upon him the regency of the kingdom.
He was ordered at the fame time to demand back the

grand priory ot Crato, vacant by the death ofcardinal
don Ferdinand infante of Spain. But as the miniftry
of Portugal had got that rich benefice into their hands,

they periuadcd the regent, that the nomination and

patronage of it was lodged in the crown, and there-

Vol. V. O fore
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fore all the anfwer he gave was, that tlie dealing up
of that affair demaudcd fome time. However at lafl:

he gave up the priory to brother don John de Soufa,
who had a true right and title to it by a particular grant
from the convent.

The reducing of the ifle of Candia, and the peace
which the Venetians had concluded with the Turks,
make the grand mafter apprehenfive that they would
now turn their arms agalnft Malta. To put the iHand

in a condition of baffling all their efforts, he, in con-

jundtlcn with the council, applies to the duke of Sa-

voy, defiring ofhim an excellent engineer, Valpergo
by name, who comes by his orders to Malta, and

gives diredlons for the railing of new fortifications.

The firfl was named the Cotonera. The next thing
was to add new works to the Floriana, with a fauffe-

braye and two bulwarks, one on the fide of port Mec-

zet, and the other towards the great port : and in or-

der that the entrance of the great port might be com-

pletely defended, they built a royal port, called,Rica-

{bli, from the name of a commander who gave the or-

der 30,coo crowns for that work.

Death of pope Clement IX. who is fucceeded by
Clement X. This pontiff v^^rites a brief to

1 67 1. the grand mafler to congratulate him upon
the pains he took oF fortif"ying an ifland which

f/.n'ved for a bulwark to all the dominions of the Chri-

ftian princes.
The chevalier de Vendofine, in fpite of all the op-

poliiion'of the old knights, prevails with the pope to

grant him an expe<5tative grace upon the gra«d priory
of France. This brief was at lafl regrllered in the

chancery of the order, but upon condition that the new

grand prior fhould make good the mortuary and profits

arifing from the vacancy to the order.

Pr I N c E Charles of Loirain,fon to the duke d'Elbasuf^

and Maurice de la Tour d'Auvergne duke of Chateau

Thierry, foil to the dukeof Bouillon, are received into

the order.

The
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The grand m after and council finding the number

of ierving brothers too great, make a regulation, for-

bidding the reception of any more for the future, till

fuch time as new orders ihould be ifTued out for that

purpo'e.
Rome laboiu's nnder a great dearth of corn : the

pope lends over all Italy to get a fupply ; and

cardinal Akieri his nephew wihes to the 1672.

grand mafter in his holinefs's name, and de-

fires him to lend \ht fquadron of the order to convoy
his Iliips.

Orders were accordingly difpatched with-

out lofsof lime for that purpole to the bailiir de Har-

coiut, of the houie of Lorrain, general of the gaiiies,

and to the chevalier deFovclleEtraiuville, who coin-

maiided the admlnil galley.

The chevalier de Temericobrt, a famous corlhir,

is attacked by five great vcfTels of Tripoli : he defends

himfelf with fo much courage and intrepidity, that

after fhooting the mafls of two of them by the board,

and killing abundance of their men, the infidels, de-

rpairing to take him, tacked about, and left him at li-

berty to keep on his way : but he was fbon after

caught in a dreadful ftorm, which drove him upon the

coafe of Barbary, where his velTel was call away, and

he'himrelfwas^ taken by the Moors, who carried him

to Tripoli, and from thence to Adrianople. Mahomet
IV. wlio was there at that- time, asked him if he was

the perfort that with a fingle veiTel had fought five of

the iargefl of thofe of T)-Jnoli.
" 'Twas myfelf, re-

'*
plied the knighr. What countryman are you,

'' faid the fu'lian ? A Frenchman, repli;;'d Temcri-
*^ coQTt." You are a delert'er then, faid Mahomet,
*' foV I afn in ftrict peace with the king of France. If
*' am' ""a Frenchman, fays Temericburt to him ; butj.
** befide's thai quality, I amlikewiie a knight of Malta ;

'^ a profefTion Vv'hich obliges me to expofe my life a- .

*'
orainfl: all the enemies of the Chriliian faith.'* The

grand Pjignior, defiring to get him into his fcrvice, lent

him at firft to a prilbn, where he was treated with great

humanity, and made him all thofe advantageous offers

O 2 that
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that might pofiibly tempt a young warrior who was but

22 years old
j and, to encourage him to change his re-

ligion, he promifed to many him to a princels of his

blood, and to make him a baflia, or his great admiral.

But thefe pompous offers had no efFedl upon the young
knight ; he refifted them with as much courage and

refoluticn as he had done their arms. The grand feig-

nior, incenfed at his fteadinefs, refolved to try if harfli

ufage could not (hake his conftancy, and accordingly
ordered him to be thrown into a dungeon for a fort-

night. They there gave him the ballinado, put him
to the torture, and mangled his limbs, during which
this riobis confefTor of Christ Jesu s did nothing
but call upon his holy name, and implore his grace
that he might die for the confefllon of it. In fine, the

grand (eignior ordered his head to be cut off ; his

body was at firft left at the place of execution; but Ma-

homet, to prevent any veneration being paid ta it by
the Chriftians, ordered it to be thrown into the river

which runs by Adrianople.
A DISPUTE between the French commodores and

the officers of the order about the falute when

1673. ^^^y ^'^^^ ^t ^^ • Lewis XIV. pronounces

againft himfelf. This negotiation, which was
of a very delicate nature, fucceeds by the addrefs ofthe

commander de Hautcfeuille embalTador from the order

to his mod Chriftianmajefty.
The mainotes, of tlie Greek religion, and inhabi-

tants of the mountains of the Morea, implore the grand
mafter's adiftance to enable them to throw off the

Turkifh yoke. The fquadron of the order comes up-
on their coaft ; but finding them not united among
themfelves, fome of them being for recovering their

liberty, and others for continuing ftill faithful to the

Turks, the gallies of the order gave over the enter-

prize.
In the year i6i3, the duke of Ollrog a Polifh noble-

man, had, with the confent of the republic, made the

order of Malta heir to all his eftate. This great fami-

ly being now extin<S by the death of duke Alexander

d'Oftrog,
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d'Oftiog, the chevalier prince de Lubomirski gave im-

meLliate advice thereoF to the grand maftcr. But duke

Demetrius the petty-general of the crown, hiying claim

to the inheritance, under pretence that he had married

the filler of duke Alexander, the grand mafter lent

prince Lubomirski a letter of attorney to maintain the

rights of ihe order.

The admiral brother Paul Raphael Spinola 1674.
takes three merchant fliips richly laden, in the

gulph of Magra.
The viceroy of Sicily applies to the order for fuc-

cours. The grand mafter immediately lends him the

fquadron of the gallies.
Several great crofies go on

board them, as a teftimony of their zeal for the king
of Spain's iervice, whole fubjeds they were born. In

the mean time, the chevalier de Valbelle throws a fup-

ply of French troops into Medina.

The srand mafierNicolasGotoner makes an endow-

ment to maintain the fortreis of Ricafoli in the illand of

Malta.

The king of England declares war a- 1675.

gainft the rovers of Tripoli, and his
iliips

are

well received in the ports of Malta.

Frederick de Mogelin the king of Poland's envoy
arrives at Malta, and preients the grand mafter with

a letter from that prince, in which he tells him, that,

as his territories were continually infefted by the

Turkifli forces, he ihould be exceedingly obliged to

him if he would make a diverfion by Ibme confiderable

enterprile. The grand mafter anCwers him, that by

complying with the Ibiii citations of his Polifn majeily,

he would do no more than dilcharge the obiigaiions of

his own profefHon ; that the order had always employ-
ed their forces againil the infidels, but that they would

now encreale their armaments, in order to anfwer the

wants and indances of hismajefty.
The viceroy of Sicily endeavours to engage the or-

<ler, as being a feudatory of that crown, to make war

againft the people of Medina. The grand mailer an-

fwers him, that they are forbid by the very inftituti-

O 3
^ ©n
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f5n of tlie order ever to concern themlelves in any war
between Chriilians, and that there was nothing of
that nature to be found in the deed of infeofment of
Malta.

The poft-houfe is fettled at Malta in the fort of

IVIarza-muzet, which the grand mafter Manoel has

an our time fecured with very neceffary fortifications.

Charles II. king of England writes in a very ob-

liging manner to the grand mafter, to thank him for

the great civilities he fliewed to his admiral and his

ihips, which he received into the harbour of Malta.

Tke Genoele embark fome troops from the Milanefe,
and tranfport them into the port of Melazzo,

1676. where the gallies of the order were at that

time under the command of the bailiff de Spi-

nola, who, out of complaifance for the viceroy of Si-

cily, and forgetting the infultthe Iquadron of the order

had received in the port of Genoa, confents that the

Patron of that commonwealth Ihould have the port of

the Patron of Malta : the great afte(51ion he had for

liis country was undoubtedly the motive of his ading
in that manner, and perhaps too it might be to

make a compliment to AuguflineDui-azzo, commodore
of the Genoele, who had married Spinola's niece.

A DREADFUL pljgue at Malta, which deftroys a

great number of knights, and abundance of people.
Malta being almoll depopulated, is no longer able

to fupply the fame number of knights for the

1677. gallies; ^o that in the naval expeditions, where,
before the plague broke out, they ufed to have

one and twenty knights on board every galley, the

number Vv^as this year reduced to eleven for the admiral,
and nine for the other f^aUies.

The dignity ofmarfnal being now vacant, the com-
mader brother Lewis de Fay Garlande, and brother

Rene deMairon;'eule,bothof the language of Auvergne,
of the fame {landing in the order, and v/ho had paflcd

through the fame employments, afpired to it in oppo-
fition to eacli other. Afcer a long difpute, the grand

mafter, and feme common friends of the two claimants,

finding
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finding no way to decide the competitorfliip, perfuadcd
them to agree, that they (hall enjoy this dignity ahcr-

nately, and each have his month.

Maisonseule dies two years after this coihpro-
niife. Gerlande being left alone in the port,

puts to lea with five gailles, and meets two 1678.

Algcrinc corlairs off of cape PaiKn-o : but in-

llead of laying them aboard, as was the conJtant prac-
tice of the knights, he only cannonaded the two cor-

liiirs : this made Mailbnieule be rcgreted, and occ:ifi-

oned great complaints at Malta againft Gerlande, who
excuied himielf by faying that the wind was againll:

him.

Captain PeterFleeches,a native of Majorca, meets

an Algcrine coriair in the fame place, and finks him,
but laves an hundred Turkiih foldiers, whom he after-

wards fold to the order for an hundred pieces of eirrht

per flave.

The pope is defirous of putting an end to the dif-

.putes between the order and the republic of Genoa.
He fpeaks to the Maltefe eiTibafTador upon that fubjedl,

who, by order of his fuperiors, told the pope, that the

order was all obedience, and that, notwithftandinn- the

infult which had been offered by the Genoefe, it was

yet ready to pay a blind and implicit fubmidion to

whatever determination his holinefs fliould think fit to

make in the cafe. The pope, not caring to take upon
him the decifion ofthat affair, it was Ipun out ibme time

longer.
Don John of Auflria, grand prior of Caftile, being

dead, the grand mafter and council defign to retrench

Sqoo ducats from the revenue of that rich benefice, in

favour of feveral perfons : but the king of Spain, v^^ho

laid claim to the right of patronage of that grand priory

oppofes the curtailing of its revenue.

Peace concluded between France and Spain by the

marriage of Charles II. with the princefsMaria

Loui{a,eldeft daughter to the duke of Orleans, 1679,,
his nioA: Chriftian majefty's brother. Broihcr

^on Juande Villa Viciofa goes to compliment his ca-

tholic
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tholic majefty in the grand mafter's name, and obtain

his leave to export a ^uanrity oFcorn, which arrives at

Malta at a time when a famine was beginning to ravage'
the whole ifland.

The grand mafter, who fome years before had

been leized with a kind of paby, is now at-

16S0. tacked with very ievere firs of the gout and

ftone. A flow fever fteals away from him his

flrength by inlenlible degrees, without any way lef-

fening his courage or his vigilance, but a dylentery
forces him at laft to keep his bed. He appoints bro-

ther don Arland Seralte, prior of Catalonia, to be lieu-

tenant of the mafterfliip, and dies with great fenti-

ments of piety on the 29th of April, in the 73d year
of his age. This prince, who by his artful manage-
ment had procured his brother the dignity of grand ma-

fter, owed his own advancement to his merit only. He

kept up his dignity by a luperiority of genius, that

made him refpedted by all who approaclied him : he

had an excellent talent at negotiations ; was bold in

his enterpriles, and prudent in the choice of proper
means to execute them : he had all his fellow knights
for his friends, communicated his defigns but to very
few among them, and never had a confident. He was
buried in the chapel of the language of Arragon, and

the following epitaph was put on his tomb.

D. O. M.
'^ Fratri D. Nicolas Cottoncr, magno Hierofolymi-

** tani ordinis magiftro, animi magnitudine, confilio,
'*

munificentia, majeftate principi, eredo ad Mahometis
**

dedecusexnavigii roftris, ac fultanae prjeda trophaso;
'^ Melita magnificis extructionibus, Templorum nitore
*'

explicato,munitoque uibis poaioeriojfplendide au^a ;

** cive e peflilentiae faucibus pene rapto ; Hieroibiy-
** mitano ordine, cui primus pod fratrem prsefuit,
**

legibus, au<5toritate, fpoliis amplificato ; repubiica
*< difficillimis feculi belli temporibus lervata : vere
*^

magno quod tanti nominis menluram geftis impleverit,
*<

pyramideni banc excelfiteilem animi; D. D. C. fama

fupetftes.
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^•'
fupcrfles. Vixit in magifterio annos XVI. menfcs

" VI. obiit 29 Aprilis i63o, letatis 75. Port: ejus
"

obitiim, executores teftamentariitumultum hunc fieri

^ inandavcre."

Three days after Cotoner's funeral, they met to

chuic him a luccelTor. Panics had been forming dur-

ing his illncis, and were (lill carried on. The treafur-

cr de Vitznacour was fure of ten votes, and did all

he could to engage the Spanifh language on his fide,

but in vain.

The electors name the prior of Ro-

chclle, D. Gregory CarafFa^ a Neapoli- Gregory
tan. This choice was agreeable to Caraffa.
all, but efpecially to the Italians, who,
for 1 28 years before, had not had a grand mafler ele<5l-

ed from among their countrymen.
The new grand mafter applies himfelf diligently

to regulate the affairs of the order, and finifli the

fortifications that had been begun by his predeceiTor.
General Correa returns to Malta with

fix Algerine fhips, which he had taken, 1681.
after having run a great riique of being taken

himfeUV

The bailiff Colbert fucceeds Correa in the poft of

general of the gallies of the order.

The bailiff d'a rrias, who for 24 years had enjoyed
the pod of vice-chancellor, and diftinguifhed
himfelf in the difcharge of it, made a volun- 16S2.

tary refignation of his office to the grand ma-
fter, who, upon the chancellor's preientaiion, appoint-
ed the commander Carriero a Portuguefe, fecretary of
the treaCury, to fucceed him. Carriero's poft is given
to the commander Bovio, who was afterward grand
prior of England.
Brother Jerom Molina, bifhop of Malta, istranf-

lated to the bifhoprick ofLerida. The king of Spain,

upon the grand mafter's prefentation, names brother

David Coceo Palm.icri; a man of admirable probity, to the

fee of Malta.

The
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The king of France writes to the grand mafter, t»

notify tohim the birth of the dukeof Burgandy. Great

rejoicings at Malta : the French knights of the three

languages dillingnifh themlelves by the noble feafts they
make on this occafion.

The dukes of Ganfron and Berwick come to Malta,
This laft receives the crols from the hands of the

grand mafter, with the title of grand prior of Eng-
land.

The Turks belicge the city of Vienna with a for-

midable army. John Sobieski king of Pol-

16S3. and, the duke of Lorrain generalilTimo of the'

emperor's forces, and the duke of Bavarui

join to ueiicve it; The inGdels ar-g beaten in lev era!

engagements, and are at laft rq>ulied with lb much
lois, that they are fcarce able to repafs the Danube.

This fuccefs iiuUiqes pope Innocent XI. to con«

elude a lea {Tue with the eniperor, the king of Poland,
aad trlie ilaie of Venice, agtVinft tlie infidels. The

grand raader is defirous to iharc in fuch a laudable en-

gagement, writes about it to the pope, and prepares
all is forces to join the confederates. The fquadron
of the order puts to tea, under the comiViand of the

baTitf of St. Stephens, alarms all the coaft of Barbary,
-ahd drives theen^i=ny out of the two iflands of Preveia

and Santa Maura.

A NEW armament t)f the order commanded by bro-

ther Hef^or de la Tour Maubotirg. The
16S5. Venetian fleet, and the pope's gailies join the-

Makeie fquadron at Meflina. IMorofini; ge-
neralifiimo of the republic^ attacks Coron, and takes'

it aftera (lout refulance from the befiegcd. The knights

diftinguifii themfelves in the fiege, by incredible efforts -

of valour, particularly by driving the iniidels out of a

fort which they had recovered from the Venetians.

General la Tour is killed in this attack,

rq.
Fort St. Elmo is rebuilt, and the caftle of

St. Angelo fortified by the grand mafter's care. '

The knights put to lea again in the ipring, under

the command "of Erbeftiu; grand prior of Hung^ry,^
meet
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meet the pope's gallies at Mcilina; and fail togctlierfor

the Levant. The Venetian fleet joins them at the iflc

of Santa Maura. They befiegc old Navarino, take it,

and go from thence to attack new Navarino, a place
of great importance, by. its lituation, and the conveni-

ence of its harbour, but defended by a flrong garrilbn.

Morofini, after feme days fiege, takes it, and advances

with his fleet to Modon, a town of greater ftrength,
but forced in like manner to furrender : feveral knights
loft their lives at theie fieges.

.

The confederates, encouraged by their good fuc-

cefs, advance towards Napoli di Romania, the capital

of the kingdom of the Moca. They land there on the

30th of July, and lay fiege to the place ; they rout

the ierafcjuier three times, as he attempted to relieve it,

and take it after a month's fiege, and a gallant defence

made by the beficged. General Erbeftein lets fail for

Malta. Nineteen knights were killed at this
fiege,

with a confiderable number of their foldiers.

The commander don Fortunato Caraffa, the grand
mafter's brother, prince John Francis de Medicis, pri-

or of Pi fa, brother to the grand duke, and brother

Leopold Kolloniftch, bifliop of Neuftat, are made car-

dinals.

tv New preparations are made at Rome for the Le-

vant. The grand mafter fits out eight gailles,
. «

under the command of brother Claude de Me- ' *

chetein. A defccnt in Dalmalia. The three fleets join
before Caftelnuovo, which furrenderSjand thereby leaves

the Venetians entire mafters of all the Adriatic gulph.

Pope Innocent XL writes to the grand mafter to com-

pliment him upon the valour which his knights had

Ifhewed

in this expedition.
The duke ofUzeda is made viceroy of Sicily in the

ftead of count de St. Stephen, who, efcorted by a con-

voy of Maltefe gallies, goes to take poflTefllon of the

viceroyalty of Naples.
Brother don Emmanuel Pinto de Fonfecais made

bailiff of Acre. Brother don Felix Ini^o
''

de*Aierva quits the poft of grand conferva- i63S.

tor for the bailiwick of Cafpa. Brother

Ximenes
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Ximenes de la Fontaza, bailiff of Negrepont, is made

grand confervator, and is fucceedcd in his bailiwick

by the great chancellor Correa. Brother don Phi-

lip Efcoveda is made great chancellor. Brother Fa-

bio Gori gets the bailiwick of Venufia. Brother Fe-

retti, receiver of Venice, is made bailitfof St. Euphe-
mia. The admiral Cavaretta takes the bailiwick of

St. Stephens. Averardo de Medicis fucceeds him in

the admiralty, and Spinelli, baihff of Armenia, is nam-

ed general ofthe gallies.

The fquadron puts to fea again in the fpring, being
headed by the commander Mechatein. The

X6S9. generalifrimo MoroHniis made doge this year,
and fends out the Venetian fleet. The two

armies joining, attack the fort of Negrepont. The

fiege proves long and difficult, and they are obliged to

raile it at lafl:, after having loft abundance of men, and

2^ of the braveft knights.
The grand mafter is lenfibly afHided at this lofs.

His grief, with a retention of urine, which

1690, came upon him at the fame time, throws him
into a fever : he^ gives away his elfeds, ap-

points his fenefchal, brother don Charles Caraffa, to be

lieutenant of the mafterlhip, and thinks ofnothing but

another world. He dies on the 21ft of July, in the

76th year of his age, after having enjoyed the grand

mafterftiip nine years and ten months. Never was the

humility of a religious united in greater perfsdion to

the virtues of a foldier. He diftinguiflied himielf in a

particular manner by his love for the poor. His body
was carried to the chapel of the language of Italy,

where he had caufed a monument to be ere«5led for

himfelf. The epitaph which he himfelf compofed two

years before his death, is ftill to be read upon it.

D. O. M.
'^ Fr. D. Gregorius Caraffa Aragonius e principibus

*'
Roccellge, magnusHieroiblymitani ordinis magiftcr,

^* cui vivere, vita peradla, in votis erat. Quia mortem
*'

primam qui prsevenit; fecundam evitat ; hoc fibi

** adhuc
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'^ adhuc vivens non maufoleum, fed tumulum pofuit re-

" furrefturo latis. An. Dom. 1688."

The following infcvlption was engraved on the

marble under his {latiie.

'* Emeritos vencrare cineres, viator. Hie jacet Fr.
** D. Gregorius Caraffa ab Aragonia, M. 1A. clarus ge-
'*

nere, genlo prasclarior. Heroas, quos in nomine
**

gefilt,
in virtute exprelTit. Effusa comitate, diffufis

**
triumphis, populos habuit amatores, orbem fecit

*' admiratorem. Bis ad Hellefpontum, toties ad
fc'.pi-

" rum, Peloponnefum, lUyrium, impertito dudtu, pr?e-
'* valida ope clafTes delevit, regias expugnavit. Mu-
**

nificentia, pietate princep-s laudatiiTimus. Urbem,
*'

Arces, Portus, Xenodochia, Templa ampliavit, re-

'*
ftituit, ornavit. Publico Temper Religionis bono

*' curas impendit & ftudia. ^rarium ditiiRmo fpolio
'^ cumulavit. Obiit die 2 I Juiii, anno ast. 76. mag.
<« 10. fal. 1690-'*

New cabals for the eledion. They agree at lafl: in

favour of brother Adrian de Vignacourt,

great treafurcr of the order, nephew to Adrian
Alefde Vignacourt, who was eleded to deVigna-
the fame dignity in 1601. He takes pof- court.
leflion of the two iflands, and fends the

commander Riggio to Palermo to notify his elcdion to

the duke of Uzeda, viceroy of Sicily.

The fquadron returns from the Levant, whither it

had been (ent to join the Venetian fleet, and brings the

firtl account to Malta of the taking of Valonne, which
occafions great rejoicings.
The grand mafter, from his great liberality, relieves

the prefling neceflities of the widows and children of

all fuch of his fubjedts as had been killed in the lafl:

-wars. Several knights follow his example.
The order maintains a galliot well man-

ned to give chace to the corfairs of Barba- 169 i.

<ry,
who were continually roving up and

VoL.V. P dowa
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down tlie SlcUian Tea, even to the very channel of the

tv/o iflands.

Cardinal Pignatelli, a Neapolitan, is chole pope
on theSth of Auguft, and takes the name of Innocent

the XII.

The grand mafter ere£ls feveral magazines, and adds

confiderable fortifications to all flich places as were
not in a good condition of defence. In the midil: of
thefe employments, which were only intended for the

iecurity of his order, he receives letters from the em-

peror Leopold 1. acquainting
him that the Imperial ar-

my, comm.anded by prince Lewis of Baden, had jiid

gained fo complete a vidory over the Turks^ that

30,000 of them had been killed on the fpot.

A LARGE and fine arfenal ereded at Alalta for build-

ing of gallies. The minifters of the court of Rome
are for comprehending the eftates of the order in an

extraordinary tax, which the pope was raifing upon all

ecclcfialHcal pofll'lTions. The new pope, of his own
accord, exempts them from it, without flaying for any
remonftrances from the order ; and, by a brief of the

7th of December, renews the permiflion which his

prcdecelTors had formerly granted of carrying the holy
Jacrament on board the gallies.

The grand prior of Melfuia, general of the gallies,

puts to fea, and advances towards the coaft

1692. of Barbary, without finding any opportuni-

ty to fignalize his courage. He fails for the

Levant, joins the pope's gallies at Meflina,and the Ve-
netian army at Napoli di Romania : all the fleet goes
Ko attack Canea, a place of im.portance on account of

its port, and one of the mofl: agreeable cities of the ifie

ofCandia. A>fter a fiege of twenty-four days, they
are forced to retire, the feafon being too far advanced.

Thelquadron of the order returns back to Malta, at the

time they were making public rejoicings there for the

taking of the fortrefs of great Waradin by the imperi-
al army.
The marquefs d'Orville, nephew to Vignacourt,

anives at Malta, where he is received with all the ho-

nours
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nours ufually paid to the nephews of the reigning

grand mafter.

The ille of Malta is greatly terrified on occafion of

a dreadful carthcjuake which began on the

I ith of January, at ten o'clock in the even- 1 693.

ing, and lafted three days, overturning feve-

ral buildings in that Ipace of time. The fame earth-

quake deftroys entirely the town of x'\gon:a
in Sicily.

Four gallies arrive from that ifland, and bring the

grand mailer an account of this misfortune. He im-

mediately dilpatched away the general of the fquadrori

with five gallies to go to the ainftance of the inhabi-

tants ; orders public prayers all over the iiland, and a

faft of three days to appeafe the wrath of heaven, and

forbids the ufual diverfions of the carnival this year.

He afier this fets about repairing the damage which the

earthquake had done in Malta.

Several veiTels were in want of mads, rigging,
and other things- necelTary for their putting to fea.

The grand mafter lends for every thing that was want-

ing to the fleet, and has it brought from Amfterdam.

He likeways gives orders for repairing the magazines
and the ovens which the order had at Agofta. The
commaoder Ferrao, who was entrulled with this com-

mifiion, rebuilds thefe ftrudlures with much greater

magniScence than before, and puts the arms of Vig-
nacourt over them.

The grand prior, after coafting all the ifles of the

Archipelago with his fquadron, returns to the bay of

Terra-nova, gives chace to a fhip of Tunis, and boards

It notwithdanding its being defended by 130 fbldiers,

takes it after Tome refiftance, and brings it to Malta.

There he finds the grand mafter very mucli difpiealed
with him. He was accui'ed of having avoided an en-

gagement with three corfairs and a tartan, which he
met going to the Levant. The general clears him-

ielf by proving that he had purfued the enemy briskly
till night came on, and refblved to attack them the next

day, but that the corfairs got off in the dark, and he

could never get fight of them afterwards, /^fter a full

P 2 exami-
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examination into the affair, and the taking of depofiti-

ons in form, the general is declared innocent.

A NEW armament under the command of brother

/ Francis Slgilmund, count of Thun, who waf
^'^' named general in the place of the grand pri-

or of Mellina.

Takin g ofthe town of Scio afrar a week's fieg*»

The king of France and tlie duke of Savoy are for

railing fubfidles upon the cftates of the order lying
within their territories, under pretence of the excef-

five expence of tlie war. The grand mailer reprefents
to them the privileges of the order, and both the prin-
ces deflfl: from their delign.
The pope takes upon him the arbitration of the

difference between the order and the republic of Ge-

noa, and reconciles thofe two powers. Several Geno-

ese are admitted into the order.
'

General Sigifmund puts to lea again, and chafes a

fiiip
of Tripoli. He takes it after an engage-

1695 . ment of two hours, and lends it to Malta, him-

felf Hill keeping on his courfe towards the Le-

vant. His voyage was entirely ulelefs, becaufe the

Venetians, whom he joined, would not engage in any

enterprife, under preteace that the feafon was too far
'

advanced.

The grand matter's ficknefs, which occalions great

canvafTings for the future eledion, but they

\6<j(i. are (lopped by his recovery.
' The pope makes

the order a prelent of a great number of gal-

Icy-flaves whom he lends to Malta.

The grand mafter is feized with a violent fever, and

prepares for death. He names the bailiff of

l6()T. Leza don Gafper Carncro, of the priory of

Portugal, to be lieutenant of the rnaflcrfhip,

parts with all his effeds, and dies on the 4th of Febru-

ary, after having been grand mafter near leven years,
and lived 79. His piety and innocence of life and con-

verfation, had ever made up a charader of this prince.

His integrity and his beneficent temper procured him 3

general efteem ; and he was never liable to any re-

proach,
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proach, but that of having iufFered himfclf to be go-

verned by Ibme favourites who were much more in-

tent upon their own inicreib, that they were on those

of the order, or the honour of the perfon who gave
them all his confidence. They buried him in the

chapel of the language of France, where this epitaph

is to be iit^w,

D. O. M.

Emincntidlmi principis

Fr. Adriani de Vignacourt raortales exuvise

Sub hoc marmore quiefcunt.
Si generis fplendorem quaeras

Habes in folo nomine,
Habes in affinitatibus pene regiis.

Si reiigiolss vitse merita rpe<ftes,

Charitatem erga pauperes & infirmos indefeflam,

Erga peAe laborantcs generofam
Mirari poteris.

Et ita intemeratam morum innocentiam,

Ut mori potius, quam faedari voluerit.

Magni Aloffii ex patre nepos,

Integritatis, fortitudinis, & juftitige
laude

SimiUimus ;

Tanti principis famam eft afTecutuS.

Vixit fandiffime, landilFime obiir,

anno lalutis 1697.

The aflembly for the ele<5lion of a new grand ma-

tter is held on the 7th of February ; the elcdors are

divided into leveral fadions, bar unite

at laft in favour of brother Raimond Raimcnd
Perellos de Roccaful, of the language Perellos.

ofAnagon, baililf of Negrepont. and

(ixty yeais of age. 1 wo days after he takes pofT-fu-

on of the ibvereignty of the tv/o illands ; and the rsih

he aifembles the council in order to reform the abufes

that had crept into the order. The popes had fre-

que ntly yielded to the importunity of fome ambitious

P 3 knights,
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kniirhts, and granted thciB briefs to be received greaf
croiTts of grace : which made the old knights, when

they faw themfelves fupplantcd by thefe young men of
the recompence due to thtir fervices, retire frequently
into their own countries ; when, thinking they had

ju(t reafons to bedirgnfte.d with the order, they becans^

more indifferent to its interefts, and left their eftates to

their families; an affair, the care of which was of the

rtip.oft importance to the order. Accordingly they re-

Iblved to write to his holineis on that fubjeifl, and to

dedre him not to grant for the future any fuch briefs,

which ftruck at the very foundation of their dilcipline.

They likeways made a regulation, by which all fuch

as were prcfefTed in the order were forbid to wear any

gold or iiiver on their cJoaths, and abfolutely prohi-
bited all games of chance. The duke of Veraguas,

viceroy of Sicily, who had long Iblicited to obtain a

brief in favour of the commander Riggio, receiver of

Palermo, for the making of him a grand crols, conti-

nues his inffcances warmly, and llicceeds in obtaining

it,, becaiife they found the brief had been difpatched by
VTsnacourt.
Peace concluded at Refw'ick between France and

Spain. Public rejoicings at Malta upon that

1C(>S. occalion. Boris Petrowits Seremetef, a near

relation of the Czar's, comes to vifit the grand

mafler, with letters of recommendation from the pope
and the emperor. He is received with all the honour

due to his quality and merit.

Pope Innocent XII. puts an end to the dilputcsthat
had continued a long time between the bifhop

1699. of Malta and the prior of the church, with re-

fpe<ft
to their jurifdidion. Both parties fub-

mit with joy to the decifion of the holy father ; and

the grand mailer, by way of acknowledgement, caufes

his holinefs's ftatue in brafs to be erected over the

great door of the church ofVi(51o3y, with this infcrip-

tion :

*' Inmocentio Xir. Optimo & fanvfliffimo Pontiil-

*^
ci^ d'ilidiis comi'-oiiiis inter ecclelialUcum & magi-

*' (Irak
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*' ftrale forum exortis, utriquc juribus pie fcrvatls,
*'

pliuibus commendis liberalitcr rellltutis ; Em. &
*< Rev. Dotn.Fr. D. Raimondus de Perellos Roccaful,
*'

grato 5c mianimi omnium vote, tot tantaque beneficia

« 2;ternitati dicavit MDCIC."

THEgnllies of the order attack two vefTebofTtinls.

The wind fliifting on a (udden parts ihem^ and gives

the corfa-rs iin opportunity to make their efcape. The

grand mafler and council^ having been mifinformed of

this accident, and fearing the officers had been wanting
in their duty, appoint commiffioners to examineinto the

affair, which they perform with tlie utmoft care, and

clear the officers of all manner of blame.

The bailiff S.jinoia general of the iquadron, embark-

ing on the 15th of Februiiry, Ipies a man of war be-

lonofing to the enemy off of Sicily, and comes up with

her by hard rowing. The admiral-galley which fol-

lowed him cloie, having loft its main-laU by a guff of

wind. Spinola relblved to board her. The engage-
ment was bloody on both fides. The commander Spi-

nola, the general's brother, receives a mortal wound by
the grand prior of Mcffiha's fide, who fought leaning
wnon his valet de chambre, being fo very old that he

could not ftand unfupported. The valet de chambre

is killed, and the prior holds with one hand upon the

frame ofwood that liiftains the compals, and continues

fighting. Victory was going to declare for the knights
when the enemy's fliip

bears with all its force upon the

admiral-galley, and Iplits it. A fouth wind riles and
blows a terrible ftorm, which difperles the fquadron.
The commander Javon, captain of the St. Paul p^oes to

the fuccour of tliole who were caft away in the admiral,

and faves fifty of them, among whom were general

Spinola, the commander Brofia, and the chevalier de

St. Germain, and reiblves to ftay in the fame place to

get off the reft, notwithftanding the remonftrances of
the pilot, who aflures them they were in great danger:
** I fliall be happy enough, fays the captain, if I lofe

,'* my life in laving but a fingle man of them.*' The
wind however drove him away in Ipite of all his en-

deavours.
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dcavours. Two and twenty knights, and above 5^00

men, both officers as well as fbldiers, perifhed either

in the engagement or the wreck The other gallies are

driven by the temped towards the Levant ; ihey join

again at Angufta and return to Malta. The grand
inafter provides for the Jlibiiftencc of the families of

fuch of his fubjcds as had periflied in this engage-
ment.

Perellos had long feen with pain, that ever fince

the order had laid afide their men of war, and hid on-

ly kept up a fquadron of gallies, the Barbary coriairs

were continually taking the Chriftian merchant (hips,

making delcents upon the coafts of Italy and Spain,

plundering the villages, and carrying off from time to

time a great number of families intoflavery.
The Chriftians had caft their eyes for upwards of

fourfcore years pafl: upon the knights of Maha their

old proteftors for redrefs, but in vain : there had
hitherto been always too many difficulties darted be-

fore a fquadron of men of war could be provided at

Malta : but Perellos being in the mafterfhip, and affift-

ed with the advice of thebailifl Zondodariwhofucceed-

ed him, fancied that all thele obllacles might be fur-

mounted, and brought the council into his meafures

more eafily than he could have imagined. So that as

foon as he had railed the funds necelfary for building
of men of war, he fearched through the whole order

for a knight who had the mod skill to infped their

build' ngs, and was the bed qualified to command them.

The choice fell upon the chevalier de St Pierre of

Normandy, a captain in the king of France's fleet, who
afterwards obtained the commandry of Pieton in the

grai d mader's gift for his fervices. 'Tis to this com-
mander we are indebted for the project to extirpate
the cor/airs of Barbary, which has been printed abroad

among*he works of iheAbbe de St. Pierre his brother,
and had been highly approved of by the grand mader.

The St. Paul galley is driven, by a gud of wind, up-
on the rocks of the lit le ifle of Odrica near Palermo ;

and notwiihdanding all that general Javon could ^o^
he
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lie was loft with three knights and 70 men of his crew,
the reft were laved by the other gallies.

The lijuadron returns towards the coaftof Barbary,
and meets the fuhana Binghen, a large fhip

0F80 guns, with three hundred fighting men lyoi.
on board. The engagement was long, and

the lois confiderable on both fides; but at laft the

knights had the advantage, and carried the fhip with

them to Malta. The grand mafter ordered the ftand-

ard of it to be put in the church of St. John at Aix, the

biith place of the chevalier Ricavd, ay a monument of
the valour of that knight who had chiefly contributed to

the vidory.
Death of Charles II. king of Spain. Philip V,

fuccecds him, and confirms all the privileges of the or-

der.

Cardinal Albani is chofe pope in the room of In-

nocent XII. and takes the name of Clement XI.

The iquadron of the order, advances as far as Go-

letta^ and attacks the infidels in the very port ; they

carry a large (hip and a brigantine of the enemy back

with them to Malta, having only loft one knight and

four foldiers in this expediiion.
The grand prior of England goes to Rome in quali-

ty of cmbaiTador extraordinary, in order to

prevail with the pope to make a regulation 1703,
with regard to the inquifitor of Malta's pre-
tcnfions concerning his jurildidion. This affair met
with feveral delays, but was at laft terminated to the

grand mafter's latisfaclion.

The (quadron of fhips commanded by the chevalier

de St Pierre fails towards the Levant, meets .

three (hips of Tunis, and gives them chace. '

The St. James man of war loles its maft before the en-

gagement, and goes off. The St. John attacks the ene-

my's admiral, which carried 50 guns, and had 370
failors on board, and takes it whilft the reft of the ene-

my's fleet crowd all the (ail they canto get off. This

fhip was added to the (quadron of the order, and called

the St. Croix; or Holy Crols.

The
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The commander de Langon^ carries a convoy of
ammunition to Oran, and with a fingle fiiip

t 707« of 50 guns pafTes throjgh the midft of the Al-

gerine fleet, which fired upon him continual-

ly, and throws a fupply into the place, liOtwithftind-

ing all the efforts of the infidels, who fought in thepre-
/ence of their king. This adion occafioned his being
railed foon after to the dignity of lieutenant-general of

thefquadron of the order, and commander ofthemeri
taf war.

The king of Spam writes to the grand mafter, by
which hg defires him to fend the fmudron of

!7o8. the order a feeond time to thcrciier of Oran.

Preparations are made for itjbutnotfent away,
becaufe of a report which wasibread that the infidels

had taken the piac<^, and that the grand feignior was

making a powejful avmamrnt.

PfiKELtos, in the midll of his concern at this news,
is attacked with the gout and a violent fever.

1709. He receives the facrament with great fenti-

ments of piety, and prepares for death, after

having named the grand prior of Melfma, Tancred de

Sienna, to be lieutenant of the maftern:iip. Finding
himlelf a little eailer the next day, he gave brother A-
lexandsr .Albani the pone's nephew, who was after-

wards bailiiF of Armenia, the commandry of Viterbo,
that was fallen vacant by the death of Rondineili. He

infenfibly grows better, and recovers his health entire-

ly.

A STRONG report that they are ntiing out at Con^

ftantinople a fleet of 20 fuh ana's, 40 gallies, and a

great number of little vefTels, and that all thefe pre-

parations are deiigned againft Malta. The council, not

to be taken unprovided, delire i'uccours of the pope,
who immediately difpatches a tartan laden with pow*
der, and other provilions neceifary to fuftain a liege,
with T5oroldiers, and a promife to fend a more con-

fldcrable reinforcement as icon as pofllble. The com-
mander d'Alegre is fent to the king of France ; the

commander de Sannazar to Leghorn ; and the cqwx*

mander
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manclcr de Monteclau' to Genoa. They all came
back wkh conliderable forceS; and landed at Malta

with a grea number of knights who crowded from all

parts to contribute to the defence of the order. They
name tlic general oHicers ; they divide theibldiers into

leveral bodies, and muder near 1 0,000 men, all of thern

relblvcd to make a gallant defence.

After all, the mighty armament of Conllantinople,
which had made fo much noile, proves to be no more
than five fultana's, which go to join three other fhips
that came out of the ports of Tunis and Tripoli. They
are apprehenfive of a defccnton the iHe of Goza ; they

tranlport every thing thither that is necefTary to defend

5t ; and Tancred grand prior of Meffina, notwith-

ftanding his great age and infirmities, obtains the grand
mafter's leave to go over thilher. He conlults with
the commander de Langon lieutenant-general, and the

commander de Montfort governor of the iiland, about

repairing the fortifications, and puts it in a good po-
fture of defence. But the enemy, defpairing perhaps of

fucceedingin cafe they fhould aitempt to attack it, only
burnt a few little vclTels which they found upon the

coaft, and failed back to the Levant.

The grand mafter makes coniiderable additions to

the magazines which his predecclTor had built, and by
that means improves commerce, and brings plenty in-

to his dominions.

Upon the news tliat four fultana*s were put to fea

with a brigantine in order to make a deicent in Cala-

bria, the grand mafter lends out the commander de

"Flcrigny wiih a fquadron. After fome days fail they
ipy a large Ihip, wdiich they know to be the admit al

of Tripoli, commanded by the famous corfair BafTa-

Ali-Autulia-Ogli-Stamboli. He had 600 men on

board, with 56 guns and 40 p:itierero's,and was attend-

ed by a tartan of 12 guns, 50 patterero's, and 200 men,
commanded by Mahmut Ogli Caldagli, who was re-

iblved, notwithftanding the orders of his general to the

contrary, to ftand the attack of the fquadron. The
commander de Langon who was captain of the St.

James
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James, began t"he engagement wirh his cannon; the

enemy's fails took fire, and both fhips were in aflame.

The Turks, defpairing to quench it, plunge into the

(ea ; the knights fend out their long boat to their fuc-

cour, and laved 400 of them, among whom was the

rais of the admiral of Tripoli, and^o Chriftian (laves

whom they fet at liberty. The chevalier Pagani
de -Nocera and five men on board the St. John were
loft.

The grand mailer fends for corn to the Levant, and

by that means provides againft a. dearth in

1 710. Malta, whither the viceroy of Sicily hadrefuf-

ed for above a year to allow any corn to be ex-

ported as ufual.

The commander deLangon fails with the fqiiadron
of fhips towards the coaft of Barbary. He meets the

admiral of Algiers with 500 men 0:1 board, and takes

it after a long engagement, in which all the enemy's
officers were killed. This vidlory was fatal to the or-

der by the death of the commander, whofe valour and
admirable qualities occafioned his being greatly regret-
ted. His body was carried to Carthagena, and buried

under the great altar of the cathedral. The grand ma-

tter, to immortalize his memory, ordered a tomb-ftone

to be ereded in the nave of the church of St. John, on
which the following epitaph was engraved.

D. O. M.
'*' Fratri Jofepho deLangon Alvcrno, cujus vir-

*^
tutem,in ipfo tyrocinii flore maturam,Gallica2 naves

*'
fecere, Thraces ienlere, Melitenfes habuere vidlri-

'^ cem. Oranum dira obfidione cin<flum, cum unica
*'

religionis riavi, cui praecrat, onerariam ducens, pe-
^' netrata Algerii clafTe, ejufque rege tefte vel invito,
*' militem & commeatum Invexit. Generalis claflium
'*

pr-efe<5lus ad tripolitanorum prastoriam incendendam
'*

plurimo momento fuit. Laudes tamen confilio &
*' fol'titudine flbi ubique coemptas in alias continue
*' tranftulit. Suprema tandem Algerii nave fubada,
^'

acceptoque inde vulnere acerbo, vi(ftor fato ceflit,

" die
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^^ die 18 Aprllas 1 710, set. 41. E. M. M. F. D. R.
" de Pcrellos-Roccaful ad benemerentiac argnmentum,
'*

mortuo, hoc moerens pofitum voluit Ceiiotaphium, ad
** memorias pereimitatem."

Attempt of the inquifitor of Malta upon the in-

firmary of the order. The tribunal of tlie in-

qui fition had been introduced into the iCand lyir.

by pope Gregory XIll. but with ^o much ten-

dernels and caution, that they were fcarce fenfiWe of

it. The biHiop of Maha was the fiift perlbn invelled

with this commiffion Some time after, they put in an

officer of the court of Rome, but enjoined him not to

<3o any thing without the concurrence of the grand
inafter, the bifiiop, the prior of the church, and the

vice-chancellor ; and he was exprefsly retrained from

taking cognizance of any crime but that of hcre/y.

They did not at that time think of oppofing an autho-

rit)',
the exereile of which was lodged in the iirft per-

sons of the order, nor forefee that the inquifitors might
in time ** " make themielves not only independent but
**

infupportable to a body of knights defcended of the
*^ moft noble blood of Chriftendom, and whofe or-
*' der is invefted with a fovereign power over its fub"
«

jeds."

Delci, who exercifed the office of inquifitor in

171 1, after having carried his pre;enfions fo high, as

to infift that the grand mailer's coach fiiould flop when
jt met his, thought he ought not to fuffer the infirmary
of the order to continue any longer exempt from his

jurildidion. Twas the moft privileged place of the

order '', enirufted to the guard of fome French knights
who were infin'tely zealot s for their liberty, and fub-

jed to no atsthoiity but that of the grand hofpitaller.
No one elle, of what quality ibever, can enter it v/ith-

Vol. V. <^ out

* Nf°morial prefented to Lewis XIV.

_

* The very marfhal of the order cannot go into the Infirmcry,
without leaving his ftafFof comn::ind at thi. door.
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out firft leaving the marks of his dignity
Dec. 7. at the door. The officers of the inqtiifi-

tion got in by furprife, and began to

make a vifitation in form. The commander d'Avernes

de Became, overfeer of the infirmary, upon notice of

this attempt, came in great hade to oppoie it, turned

them out immediately, and entered a proteft of nullity

sgainft all they might have done in his abfence.

The grand maficr fends the grand prior Zondodaii
to Rome as embaflador of the order, to give

1712. the pope an account of the unjuft pretenfions
of the inquifitor. The overleer of the infirm-

ary goes himielf to Fi ance to reprelent the cafe to his

molt Chriftian majefty, who writes in very warm
terms to his holinefs upon that fubjcd, and engages
Iiim to difown and Hop the attempts of his deputy.
Bk other James de Noailles, cmbaflador of the or-

der in France, dies at Paris in the 59th year

Apr. 22. of his age. The bailiff de la Vieuville

fucceeds him in that quality, who makes his

entry on the 4th of December with all the ceremonies

ufed at the entry of the embaffadors of ibvereign

princes.
The commander Zondodari, embaffador extraor-

dinary at Rome, makes frefli complaints againft the in-

quifitor, for taking upon him the granting of patents
to a great number of Maltefe to exempt them from the

obedience which they o\\ed to their Ibvereign. ..

i3K.OTHER Adrian de Langon, captain of the St.

Catliarine, attacks ieven Algerine veflels, puts

1713. them to flight,andtakes one called theHalf Moon
of 40 guns, and manned with 400 men. Thirty-

fix Chriftian {laves are delivered on this occafion,
and the order lofes only feven men in the engage-
inent.

The pope writes to tbe grand mafter to engage him
to fend the galiies of the order to cruize off of the coafl

of the eccleliaflical ftate, where the corfairs of Barbary
1?/efe continually taking pri;&cs.

Thb
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• The commander de Langon chaics an Alcrerine cor-

fiirof 56 guns and ^oo men, comes up with

him offof the iflts d'HiercS; flioots all his maits i 7 1 4.

by the board in an engagement of fix hours,
and finks him when he could not prevail upon him to

ftrike. They could lave no more than two Chrifl:*a;is

»nd fix Turks of all the crew.

.• Another (hip of Barbary taken, in which they
made 95 flaves. Death of the bailiff de la Vieuvill^

cmbalTador of the order in France. The bailiff de
Mefmcs fucceeds him in his poll.
The great preparations made at Conftantinople give

t+sem an alarm at Malta. The grand maiU-r writes to

all the knights to be in a readinds to (^t out upon th-i

fit'il orders jfor that purpoi'e repairs all the fortification^,

and pro(/ides all things neceffary for the defence of the

illand.

The kt-jights difperfed over the feveral parts of Eu-

rope begin to rendezvous in order to fet our. Some,
whole advanced age would not fuffer them to under-

^take fuch a journey, remit the revenues of their coni-

mandries to the grand mafter, in order to their being

employed in the defence of Malta; and others, though
diiabled from afting by their great age and infirmi-

ties, are refolved to go and afllllat leaft with their ad-

vice.

The French knights, not excepting the novices,
. ilgnalize their zeal in taking up confi Jerable

fums on their own credit, which they lay out 1715.
in buying a great quantity of arms and all

kinds of ammunition. They lend this fupply to Malta,
and agree to follow foon after. The grand malter in

the mean time takes 150,000 crowns.out of the trcafury,
and borrows a larger fum in his own name, employing
it all in fetching from different places every thing that

was necelTary to make a vigorous defence : he gets.
a reinforcement of troops and gallies from the pope,
and obtains leave to raife men in the ccclefiaiVicai

ftate.

0,2 Whilst
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Whi LST all thefe preparations were making at Mal-

ta to oppole the enemy, an unknown pertbh ofa hand-

ibme afpe^l came to offer his iervice to the grand raa-

fter in quality of an engineer. His offers were the

more readily accepted as he feemed to be well skilled

in fortifications. Some knights were appointed to

fhew him all the works, particularly thofe of laValette,

r.pon which he gave them leveral good hints, and a

great idea of his capacity. Two days after he was

liawn, and whatever learch was made after him, they
could never find him. They m.ade no queflion but he
"was a fpy fent by the Turks to obi'erve the condition

of the ifland. This adventure made the grand mafter

think of (ending fome perlbn on whom he could de-

pend to Coni1:antinople, in order to get a more perfedl
account of the grand feignior's deligns. Andrew Veran,
of the town of Aries, who had lived a long time at

Malta, offered himfelf for this commifTion, and accord-

ingly fet out with a vefTel laden with merchandize un-

der pretence of trading in the Levant. He firfl landed

at Napoli di Romania the capital of the Morea, where

he met wiih the captain-general of the republic of Ve*

nice. He learned from him, that theTurkifh armament

was increafing every day, but that it feemed to be de-

figned only againft the Venetians. Sailing from thence

to the Dardanelles^ he was informed that the infidels,

had declared war againfl the flate of Venice. He ar-

rived at Conflaniinople where he faw the count des Al-

leurs the French embaflador, who took him under his

protedtion, and gave him an exa(5l account of all the

defigns of the porte.

In the meantime the knights were arriving at Malta

from all quarters, none of them failing to bring fome

fuccour along with them. They fitted out a naval

force, and the lljuadron of the order joined that of

the pope, that they might be enabled to meet the Otto-

man fleet. Veran returned back to Malta ; aiTd,by the

account he gave of the motions of the Turkilh army,

they found that either the grand leignior had no deiiga

upon that iiknd, or, which was more probable^ that he

had
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hr.d altere.l his mcafures upon the advice he had receiv-

ed of the good condhionit was put i a by the p/and ma-

iler's care, and the vaft refort of knights thither froai

all parts.

The republic of Venice dcfircs fuccours from the

grand mader agalnft the Turks. The order

lends them five men of war and fome gallies, 1716.

which give chace to three corlairs of Barbaiy,
and take one of 54 guns with jco men on board : they

bring it to Malta with four faicks iaden with all ibrts

ofprovifions.
Disputes between the commanding officers of the

auxiliary fquadrons. The pope puts an end to them by

giving the commodore of the Malteiei(]uadron the title

of his lieutenant-general.
The fquadron of the- order takes feveral Turkifli

fliips
laden with merchandize, and carries them to Cor-

fu, where the chevalier de Langon. who commanded
the pope's iijuadron, gains feveral advantages over the

infidels.

The fnips of the order, with a reinforcement of

two frigates and (bme light vefTels, put to

fea again to join the allies. A Maltefe privateer 1 7 1 7*

finks a large TurkiHi fhip and laves part of the

crew.

x\ SEA engagement between the auxiliary troops and

the Turks near the ifle of Stags. The inndjls, whofe

(hips fuffered a great deal, fly away after having can-

nonaded one another for two hours together. The

auxiliary troops came off without lofs. T!ie bailiff dc

Bellefontaine, who commanded the fleet, fignaiized him-

felf in an extraordinary manner all this campaign, and

was received at his return by the grand mailer with the

higheft marks of diftinctlon.

The ftjuad.on puts to lea again, reinforced with the

St. John man or war of 70 guns, and goes

tc^join the Venetian fleet. 1 he Turkn grow I7i8»
iefs eager to carry on the war, and the Chrifli-

an armada finds few opportunities of fignalizing it [al?

this campaign.

Ct3 The
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The pope gives the crofs of Malta to the king of
Poland's natural fon. The fquadron of the

ryiP' order make a conliderable prize in the Archi-

pelago, where they take two gallies richly la-

den from Conflantinople, on one ofwhich the bafhaof
Romeiia with all his family was going to Napoli di

Romania.
The chevalier Fraguier, firfl enfign of the grand

inafler's company of guards, brings his mofl Chriflian

majell'y a prefent of birds of prey, a prefent which
the grand mafters are ufed to make to the king of
France.

The chevalier d'Orleans takes the oaths before the

king for the grand priory of France, which

1720. was vacant upon the voluntary refignation of

the grand prior de Vendome.
The grand niafler Raimond Perellos de Rocaful,

being worn out with his great age, and a fit of ficknefs,

which had been upon him upwards of a year, dies

after a reign of 22 years. He diitinguifhed himfelf by
liis

liberality to fuch families as had been ruined by
the inlidels ; made confiderable improvements in the

fortifications ofthe illand,and omitted nothing he thought
might any way contribute to iupport the luftre and glory
of his order.

The eledors being aflembled with the ufual cere-

monies, chule the bailiff Marc An-
IVIarc An- tonic Zondodari for their grand
ToNioZOxM- mafter. He was a native of Sienna, and

PODARI. highly worthy of the mafterfiiip on ac-

count of his perfonal merit and his illu-

ftiious birth. Tjic rejoicings made on this occafion

are heightened by the taking of two large corfairs of

Barbary, which were brought at the fame time into the

harbour. This fuccels is fbon after followed by the

taking of the admiral of Algiers, a
ftiip of3o guns, and

5C0 men on board.

The bailiff RufFo is made general of the gallies of

the order. The grand mafter obtains a brief from the

pope, to oblige all fuch knights as had upwards of

300 1.
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500 1. annual income, to maintain every one a foldier

at his own expence for the fecurity of the iiland ; bat

it does not appear that this brief was ever put in exe-

cution. *

The fquadron which the grand mafter had granted
the Icing of Spain to guard his coalls, puts to

lea under the command of the bailiff de Lan- 172 1,

gron, and chafes a galliot of liarbary that was

cruifmg off of the coall of Sardinia. They cannot

eome up with her, but take a pink which flie had

made a prize of a little before. The St. John man of

war, of which the commodore was on board, meets,
ibme days afterwards, with an Algerine vellel of 40

guns, comes up with her, and takes her after an hour's

engagement. Twenty Chriftian Haves were delivered,
and 260 infidels made flaves. A few days after, they
meet the fquadron of Tunis, confiding ofthe admiral,

the Patrone, and the Porcupine. The two firft get off

in the night, after a long and finart engagement ; but

the Porcupine was forced to ftrike, after having Hood
it out againll all the five till ten at night. They deli-

ver thirty- two Chriftians, v/ho were (laves in this fhip.
This fuccefs, which was owing to the valour of captain

Algonis de la Grois, cafts fuch a terror over all the

coail of Barbary, that no corfair dares ftir out to

cruife.

Don Carlo Conti, prince of Poli, nephew to the

pope, receives the crofs of the order from the

hands of cardinal Pamphileo, grand prior of
722»

Rome.
The grand m after, who had been attacked for up-

wards of fix months with a kind of gangrene in his

bowels, dies on the 16th of June, at the age of 63
years 7 months and i 5 days. This prince, who was

highly cftimable for his fingular piety, took great
care to fortify the iiland, was exceeding charitable,
maintained a regularity of dilcipline in his order, as

much by his exampleus his authority, and wanted no-

thing but a longer reign to anfwer in every reljpedl the

great hopes conceived of hira.

Bro-
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Brother don Raimond d'Efpong, bailiff of Ne-

gropont, lieutenant of the maftcrfhip, calls the coun-

cil together; and, after the ufual ceremonies, the elec-

tors agreed unanimoufly in the

d'Anthony Em a- choice of d'Anthony Emanuel
NUEL DE ViLHE- de Viihcna, a Portugueie, of

NA. the language of Caftile, to be

their grand mafter. His birth,

his perfbnal virtues, and his perfect knowledge of the

rules and maxims of the order, made him truly wor-

thy of this promotion. He had paffed through all the

dignities of the order, and didinguifhed himfeifiii

them all. He had hardly finifned his caravans when
he was made captain of the admiral galley, and was
wounded in an engagement with two Tripoli fiiips,

which general Antonio Correa de Soufa took in 1680.

Four years after he was made captain of one of the men
of war, which the order fent to afnil: the Venetians ia

the conaueft of the Morea. Thev made him fuccef-

lively major, and then colonel of the country militia.

In 1692 he had the command of the §th galley, and

the year following that of the St. Anthotw. He was

made great crofs of grace in 1696, commiifary of the

navy two years afterwards, and commiflary of war in

i 70 1 . The dignity of great chancellor of the order

was conferred upon him in i 71 3. He quitted it thres

years after to take that of bailiff d'Acre ; was chofe

one of the 2 i electors for the eleftion of the grand
mafter Zondodari, and the fame year was made pro-

curator of the treafury. Thele leveral pofts, in all of

which he behaved himfelf to the infinite fatisfadion of

the order in general, were fo many fteps to raifc him

to the mafterfhip.
The new grand mafler's firft care was to put the

ifland in a ftate of defence againft the invafion with

which the Turks ftill threatened it. He built fort Em-
manuel on the little ifle of Maria-moulTet, which the

infidels might have eafily feized on, and would there-

by have greatly facilitated their fuccefs. He likeways
ordered
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ordered all fuch knights as were 19 years of age 10 re-

pair to him.

The grand icignior's great preparations againft the

order were made at the inllance of a flave, called Hali,
whom Mahomet Eiicndi, his embafTador in France,
had redeemed as he pafTed by Malta. This flave, who
was beloved by the knights, and in favour with the

grand mailer, had. lerved in the navy, and had been

for ten years iman or chief of the Turkifii (laves that

were at Malta. U-pon his return to Conftantinople, he

gave the mlnillers of the porta an account of the forces

of the order, and perlliaded them tliat it would be an

eaiy matter to lurprife the ifland, by the help of tho'e

flaves, who were ever prepared for a revolt, and were

more in number than the inhabitants : that in order to

fucceed in their attempt, they needed only fit out a

fquadron of ten fnips, and appear v/ith it before Mal-

ta, where the flaves would infallibly take arms, and

their infurrection crown them with fuccefs.

The projed pleafed the grand vizier. Accordingly
commodore Abdi Capitan put to fea with ten fhips :

Hali embarked likeways with a captain's commiflion,
when they came and prelented themfeives before Mal-
ta. But the wife precautions the grand mafter had ta»

ken rendered the executing of their defign impratfli-

cable. They retired after a few broadlides, and Abdi

Capitan fent the grand mailer the following letter :

'* The firft man of the ifle of Malta, the heads of
^' his council, and chiefs of the languages of France,
** of Venice, and other nations that adore the Meflias,
*^ are advertiied by this letter, that we have been ex-
*'

preftly lent by the grand ieignior, tlie mafter of the
"

univerie, and refuge of the world, to order them to
*'^ deliver up to us all fuch flaves as are under their
'^ miierable government, that they may be prefented
*^ before his ilipreme and augull throne. This is his
*'

pleafure, and his defign in tending us with this fqua-
*' dron. If you fail to obey, dreadful punifliments
'^ will make you repent your fault. Send your anfwer
'' to Tunis."

This
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This ftile, fo
agreeable

to the pride of the grand

fcignior's officers, aid not however hinder the grand
mader from anfvvering the letter, in hopes that it

might be of ufe in procuring the deliverance of fomc-

Chriftian flaves. The tenor ai his letter, which was
wrote with politenels and dignity, was as follows :

**^ That the defign of his order was not to fcour the
*' feas in the view only of making flaves, but to cruifc
** with their

(liips forfecuring the liberty of the feas to
*'

all ChrilVian veiTrls ; that they attacked fuch only as
*' difturbed commerce, and who deferved to be made
'^

flaves for endeavouring to make the Chriilians fo:
** that they had nothing (q mwch at heart as the deli-
**

very of iuch of thtirs as were in flavery, and that iF
** his highnefs wasS in the fame difpofition, they were
'*

ready to enter into a treaty for rcftojingthe flaves
" on both fides to their liberty, either by way of ex-
**

change or ranfom,as was generally pradifed among
**

princes ; and that if his highnefs would let theni
" know his intentions, they fhould not be wanting
** on their part to fecond them."

This anfwer was diredled to the marquifs of Bonac,
the French embafTador at Conitantinoplc, with

1723. a defire that he would deliver it to any mini-

flier of theporte whom he fhould judge proper.
The French embafTador, jtidging, by the contents of
the letter, and the delicacy with which it was wrote,
that the grand mafler's dcfign was not fo much to aii»

Iwer the commodore of a fqiiadron, as to communicate
his intentions to the grand feignior himfelf by his flrlt

minifter, fent it to the grand vilier. Some days after

he fpoke to him about it, and was agreeably furprifed
to find him difpofed not only to make an exchange of

Haves, but to enter into a treaty of peace with the order

of Malta. The marquiis of Bonac, perfuaded that fuch

a peace would be of great advantage to all Chriflen-

dom in general, as well as to the order in particular,

laboured at it with great application, and prevailed fb

£ir with the grand vizier, whom he had wrought up»
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on by his probity and finccrity, more than by the fu-

periority of his genius, that all the articles which he

propoic'd were agreed to. This being done, he (cnt

them to the grand mafter, and wrote to the court of

France, upon the fame fubjeft, which, after a mature

examination, fent him orders to continue his endea-

vours to bring the affair to a happy concluiion.

The grand matter had the propofals of the porte ex-

amined, and fent his obfcrvations on them to M. de

Bonac. They chole rather to make a limited truce

than a peace ; they took all the necellary precautions
to keep the order from all manner of ftain or reproach,
and the grand vizier agreed to evei y thing. The ar-

ticles ftipulated between them were,

1. That the flaves rtiouId be exchanged on both

fides, and that if there fhould be more on one (idc

than on the other, the fupernum.erary ones fliould be

delivered at the rate of lOO pieces of eight per head.

2. That this exchange fhould extend no further

than to fuch flaves only as had been taken by the fhips
of the Makefe and the grand feignior.

3. That the truce fiiould continue for 20 years,
tit the expiration of which time, they might treat for

another.

4. That the republics of Africa fhould not be com-

prehended in the treaty, and that the porte fliould not

give them any fuccour, either diredly or indiredly, a-

gainft Malta.

5. That the Maltefe fhould have the fame privi-

leges as the French in all the grand feignior 's domini-

ons.

6. That the treaty fhould be null, whenever any
Chriftian prince fhould be at war with tlie porte.
The news of this treaty was received at Conftanti-

nople with great applaufe. But the captain bafha, re-

lenting that an affair v/hich related to the fea fliould

be treated without firfl confulting him, engaged all the

lea officers to oppofe it. They carried their point fo

far as to make the grand vizier change his note, who,
feeing
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feeing their univerfal difcontent, did not care to carry
the negotiation further. However, he told the mar-

quifs ofBonac, that he had not changed his views,
and that it would be an eafy matter to bring that affair

on foot again, by only taking certain meafures to gain
thcconfent of the Tea officers, whofe own intereft would

infallibly oblige them to give into the fcheme.

During this negotiation, the account of which I

though, if would not be proper to interrupt, the grand
mafter, upon advice that a Tunis man of war wascruif-

ing in company with a tartan, between the ides of

Miritimo and Panteleria, and had taken two barks,

viz. one ofS'cily, and the other of Genoa, lent the St.

John man of war, and a frigate, to look out for them.

They meet the coriairs, who purfue them for fome

time to reconnoitre them, but afterwards think fit to

ftand off, and endeavour to get from them. The Mal-

tefe frigate comes up with the fliip; and, afrer exchang-

ing broadfides for four hours together, forces it to

ftrike. This (hip was an e.Kcellent failer, and had been

given by the grand (eignior to the bay of Tripoli, who
had made her his patronne. She was mounted with

48 guns, and 14 brafs pattereroes, with 400 men on

board, of which no more than 267 Turks furvived..

Three and thirty Chriflian flaves recover iheir liberty

on this occafion. This important vidory was owing
to the valour of the chevalier de Chambray who com-

manded the frigate. The St. John man of war purfu-
ed the tartan and took it, and both the prizes were

brought to Malta.

Pope benedift XIII. is defirous of giving the grand
mafter and the order of Malta a diflinguifhing

' ^' mark ofhisaffedion. He difpatches a gentle-
man of his bed-chamber to Malta, to prelent that prince
with a long rapier,* and a helmet which he had confe-

crated

* The rapier Is a filver fword gilt, about five foot long. The
helmet is a kind of cap of pi r It velvet, embroidered with gold,
and embellifoed with an holy ghoft of pearls.
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crated atChriftmas with great folemnity. The prefcnt
is received with all pofTible acknowledgements by the

grand mafter, who conliders it as a new motive to fig-

<iiaHze himlelf more and more in the pra6tice of all the

virtues which have ib juftly gained him the refpeffl of
his brother knights, the friendfliip of the princes of

.Europe, and the paternal tendernefs of his holiaeis.

V^OL. V-



A

DISSERTATION
UPON THE

Ancient and Modern Government

O F T H E

Pvcligious and Military Oc^der

O F

St. J O H N of J E R U S A L E M.

THOUGH
an liiftory of this order ought natu-

rally to give an account of the firft conllitutions,

ftatules, and orighial form of its government, yet a fe-

ries of time, and a variety of coujunclures, have inlenfi-

bly occafioned changes therein, which are unavoidable

in the condition ofhuman nature; and it would betray

a grofs ignorance of the inconftlncy and weaknels of

mankind, to offer to judge of the preient conftitutioii

of a ftate by its ancient cuftoms, and the pra(5lice ofthe

Hift ages after its eftablifliment.

This confideration determined mc, for the entire

fatisfadion af the reader, to annex, at the end of this

work, a particular difcourfe upon the prefent ftate of

the order of Malta. 1 fliall firft treat of the ieveral

clajTes into which the order is divided. My next en-

quiry fhall.be into the proofs of noble de.'cnt that arc

required in order to be admitted into the firft clafs. Af-

lerwaids ftiall follow a particular account of the nature

of
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of the comniandries, and the qnalities rcqulfitc to be

intitled to them. From thence I fluill pais to the dig-
nities which-give a right of fitting; either in the gene-
ral chapter, or in the council, and ihall add, at the end

of this article, a lift of the principal otiices of ihe or-

der, aud of the perfons that have the right of nomina-

tion to tliem : and this treatiie will conclude with the

form oblerved in the eledion of the grand mafter, a

dignity of a lingular nature, which, whofbever is In-

vefted with enjoys an entire Ibvercignity, and all the

royalties of a prince over the tecular inhabuants at the

fame time that, with regarti to the knight, he is con-

fidctcd only as {he head u«d iup<^}ioro* a religious
and

military rcpuhiic.
Thk churcii has in its bofomvarioas orders of religi*

ous, who, withoatexei'ciiir.g the fame fuiidjons, 4iave all

of them their particular merit in the fight ofGod > and

who, by their variety, conn ibuie, each in his rclpei^ive

way, to the ornament and beauty of the church. Some

lequeftring theniieives voluniaiily from the converiati-

on of mankind, buried as it were in folJtade, and

wrapped up in their own \ irtue, ipend their days in the

contemplation of eternal truchs. Others more conver-

(iiut in the world apply themrelves chiefly to the in-

llrudion of their neighbour, and contribute to the

eafmg the care of paftors, when called into their al-

fjftance in the ecclehaitical miniitry. There are fomc

fo enflamed with zeal for the converlion of infidels,

that they go to the fartheft parts of the earth to preach
the gofpeL The fame zeal, but a<fted by a charity of

another kind, made a body of gentry, fbme ages ago,
take up arms to preferve theChriftians from being made
ilaves by the Mahometans and infidels ; and it is of

the form of government of this lail kind of religious,
whoie hiftory I have juft concluded, that I am going
to give an account of in this place.

%^ ^.R-
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ARTICLE!.
Of the fsveral claffes of religious in the order of St,

John,

TH E hofpitallers, confidered merely as religious,
are divided into three clafTes, all of them diffe-

rent from one another, with rerpe<5lto birth, and rank,
and fLin<5tions. The firft clafs confifts of thofe whom
they call knights of juftice, i. e. as the formulary of'

their profeflion exprelTes it, fuch, the ancient nobility
of whofe defcent merits their being admitted to that

degree of honour ; and none but thefe are qualified to-

be advanced to the dignities of baUiffs and priors, whom
they call grand croifes, or to that of grand mifter.

Time, which is too frequently the author of abufes and'

irregularities, has introduced a pradlice of admitting
other perfons into the rank of knights of juftice, who
are not qualified like them, and who are called knights-

ofgi'ace; they being fuch as being defcended of fa-

thers ofnoble extradion, but of mothers of ignoble or

plebeian birth, have endeavoured to throw a veil over

this notorious defedt by a papal difpenfation.
The fecond clafs comprehends the religious who'

are chaplains, and belonging in that capacity to the

metropolitan church of St.John, where they perform
divine lervice. Out of this body they generally take

their chaplains, both for the great ho(pital of Malta,
and for the fhips and gallies of the order ; and they
exercife the fame function in the grand mafter's cha-

pel. Notwithftanding that, in all the dates of Chri-

flendom, the clergy have the firft rank, on account of

the dignity of their miniftry, ncverthelels the knights,
th )ugh but mere laymen, take place of the priefts, and

have all the authority in their hands j

*'

quia omnis
*^

poteftas refidet in primatibus.'* We do not find any
'

inftance of the like government, but among the bro-

thers of the charity, another order of hofpitallers,

where the religious, who are priefts and minifters at

the
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the altar, are Co far fro?n having any fliare in the go-

vernment, that they ai'c entirely dependent on luperi-

ors who are meer laymen.
What they call the third clafs comprehends the

fcrvlng brothers oF arms, a body of religious, who,
without being either priefts or knights, are neverthe-

lefs obliged^ whether they are in the field, or in the

infirmary, to feive under the orders of the knights, and,
like them, make four caravans of fix months each on

board the fhips of the order. This body of half

knights, if we may give them that name, was fDrmer-

ly very numerous and confiderable, and did great ler-

vices to the order. There were I'keways of old a

certain number of commandries defigned for them,
which the chaplains and the ierving brothers of arms

ftill enjoy in common at this day, they tailing either

to the one or the other according to their feniority.

But for Ibme years paft, the ntmiber of Ierving brorliers

of arms is very much Icflened, and a decree has been

made to fulpend the admitting of any more till further

orders.

I PASS over the priefts of obedience, who, without

being obliged ever to go to Malta, receive the religi-

ous habit, make their vows in form, and are afterwards

fixed in the particular fervice of fome church of the

order, under the authority of a grand prior, or a com-

mander. There are ftill at Malta Ibme Ierving bro-

thers de ftage, a kind of vaftals employed in the mean-

eft offices of the convent and hoipitals •,
details of Co

little conlequence that I do not think it proper to

trouble the reader with them. But this account would
be imperfect if I did not fpeak of the religious dames

of this order, of which there are leveral nunneries in

France, Italy, and Spain. Theie nuns, before they can be

received, are obliged to give the i'ame proofs of their

noble delcent as the knights of juftice : there are even

fome fainous nunneries, as that of Sixene in z'^rragon,

and Dalgoveira in Catalonia, in which the proofs of

R 3 gentili-
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gentility/ which would be allowed of for the recep*
tion of a knight, would not yet be fuflicient for a nun
of the choir; and in thofe two houfes they infill on
fuch a purity and antiquity of gentility in a lady who
offers herlelf, that it exceeds the degrees which the'

ftatutes require for the receptloa of the knights of

juftice.

ARTICLE IT.

Ofthe reception ofthe brother hilghts^

IF
we take the word chevalerie or chivalry, in the

general notion that firft prcfents itfelf, it is aprofef-

lion of fcrving on horfeback in war, which, among
mod nations, has been always a mark of gentility, to

diftinguifh perfons of a noble extraction from thofe of

a plebeian birth. The quality of chevalier or knight
was in the middle age confined to fuch noble peribns,

as either before or after an engagement, had deferved

to receive the order of chivalry ot Jcnighthood from

their general, as a teftiraony and recompence of their

valour : and it was generally conferred in the field, by
the general's giving them a kifs, and girding a fword

about them. But this honourable diftinftion was never

granted but to martial men, deicended from antient

knights, and of a military extradion, *'ad militarem
*' honorem," fays the emperor Frederic II.

" nuUus ac-

*' cedat, qui non fit de gcnerc miiitum." Here arc

two kinds of knighthood, the one entirely of deicent,
'*

genus militare ;" the other meerlyperfbnal, '^militaris

** honos." TheodoreHsepinglpeaks of this latter knight-

hood, which is to be acquired only by a man's ov/ii

valour, when be fays, that no body is born a kn'ght :

*' nemo eques nafcitur, led per habentem potedatem
<*'

folit a flib formula." So Peter dc la Vigne, in his

life of the emperor Frederic, above mentioned, fays
cx-

* N. E. The word gentility, which is rrsade u'e of in feveral

places in the tranilation^ h, in the oiiginal, nolkfTe or nobility.
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exprefsly,
" licet generis iiobilitas in pofteros deri-

**
vetur, non tamen equeftris dignitas." To prevent

confounding thefc two kinds of knighthood, tiie one

which a man derives meerly from his anceflors, and

the other, which he acquires only by his own warlike

exploits, fome hirtorians of the middle age have em-

ployed the term (u)ilites) to fignify kniglits who were

anceftors of the perfon they (peak of, and iife that of

(eques) only to diflinguifh the perfon who ac^tually has

received the order of knighthood.
The knights of St. John of Jerufalem, in their mi-

litary inftitution, keptllridly to this ufage. All the

remains we have in France, and in the regifters of the

priories of the three languages of this nation, of the

names of the old knights of that order, (hew plainly
that they were all delcended from warlike anceftors and

gentlemen both by name and the arms they bore. But

as in proceis of time different curtoms arofe, and that

every nation fancied they had a right to determine, and
even extend the nature of gentility, as well as Iik the

proofs of it, the chief magiilracies,and ieveral civil of-

ficers, have obtained in France and Italy the fame ad-

vantages as a gentility wholly military, io that in thofc

two nations they actually receive peribns for knights
who would be refufed in Germany. This obliges me ,

to enter into a detail of the different proofs which are re-

quired in moft of the languages .to ihew the
nobility of

all fuch prelentees as offer themielves to be admitted

into the order in quality of knights of juftice : and as

the kingdom of France alone comprehends three lan-

guages*, and confequently furnifhes more knights
than any other country, I fhall give a fhort account of
the different rules which they have obferved at differ-

times in the reception of the knights.
If we may give credit toperfonswhoare well skilled

in heraldry, the ufc of coats of arms is derived from
the crufades. So many crolfes of different

figures, as

we fee in the efcutchfons of the ancient gentry are a

fufficient proof of this facl: and the colours; the ena-

jnels,

^ Provence, Auvtrgne, France,
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mels, the vaire, and the contrevaire that we meet there,
owe their original to the furs which thofe warriors ui-

ed for an ornament to their coats of arms. The gene-

rality of them went to the holy land on purpofe to re-

ceive the order of knighthood; and they thought them-
felvcs more than recompenfedfor the perils and fatigues
of lb long a voyage, if in any battle fought againit the

infidels, they had but received the kifs from a prince
or general and been dubbed a knight. The miruary
order, whole hiftorv I have been writincr, was found-

cd upon the fame princ'^ile, and formed upon the fame
model. They admitted none for knights but fuch as

before their entrance into the order, had either thcm-
felves been graced with that title, or who were at leaft

defcendcd of ancient knights : fo that we may look up-
on this part of the order of St. John, as a crufade com-

pofed entirely ofgentry. Anciently Jerufalem and the

holy land were the t)nly places where jhey received all'?

fuch knights as dedicated themfelves to this holy order'!

of knighthood. We find, that gentlemen lent their
:

fons thither very young to be brought up in the head
convent of the order, in hopes that they would be there

formed alike for piety, and the art of war; but they
never received thefe young gentlemen, unlefs they

brought with them an authentic teitimony of their noble'

extradion, attefted by the priors of the country where-

they were bom : and before their letting out, thefe'

priors were likev/iie to give them letters of recommend*

ation, and a promife that they (ho aid receive the ha-

bits of the order, and be admitted to make their vows,
as loon as ever they came to the ftatutable age for

being made knights, which among the feculars was
fettled at the twentieth year.

" NjIIus" fays a (la-

tute of the order made in II 44,
** ex hofpitali miles'

"
fieri requirat, nili, antequam habitum religionis af-

'<
fumeret, extiterit eipromifTum: et tunc quando in

*' ilia erit conftitutus astate, in qua fascularis officii
'* miles pofTit fieri : nihiiominus tamen filii nobilium in

[^
dome hofpitali Dutriti, eum ad jetatem militarein i

**
per-
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''
pervenerint de. voluntate magiftri & prasceptoris,

'* & de confilio fVatrum poteriint militia infignin."

We have already oblervcd, that the young knights

were at firft received in no other place but at the head

convent oFthe order ; but the recruits they wanted to

fupply the place of fuch as were continually lofing their

lives in fighting againll the infidels, obliged the chap-

ters and Ilipreme councils of the order to confent, that

^they might, after the proofs of their gentility had been

cxamine«l, give the habit to novicesinthe grand priories

on this fide the fea ; and as the ill pra6tice of contract-

ing unequal marriages with women of mean birth and

'condition, had not yet crept into noble families^ all the

« atteftations of the gentility of the prefentee went no

farther than the mentioning his father and mother's

name, who were juftly fuppofed to be dcfcended of

gentlemen by name as well as arms. A proof of this

maybe Icen in the lift that will be given at the end of

this difcourffc-jwhenit wilfappear, that in i 3 5 5, the date

where the oldeft regiflers of the grand priory of France

begin, they never received any body but gentlemen
whole names and families were known, and even di-

ftinguiflied in their feveral provinces.
But this very gentry, which till that time had pre-

lerved itlelfunlliliied, being reduced to narrow circum-

{lances by expences that are unavoidable in war, was

ibon forced for their iupport, to proftttute as it were

their noble blood by contracting marriages below them:

and lords and gentlemen by name as well as arms, be-

gan to debafe themfelves in marrying rich plebeians.
The fear, left thefe unequal matches fhould bring the

' order in contempt by the reception of knights defcend-

of them, engaged the whole body to make a regulati-

on, requiring that an authentic inftrument (liould be

drawn up in writing with legal proofs, to (hew the le-

gitimacy and delccnt of the per(bn pre(ented ; and the

like proofs were to be produced with rcCpc^t to his fa-

ther, mother, grandfather, grandmother, great grand-
-father and great grand mother, for upwards of an

hundred years, with a bla2;on of thcfe eight quai ters

annexed
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annexed to4:lie inftrument ; and the perfon prefenteJ,
was likewife to prove iliac his great grandfathers had

been generally reputed gentlemen of name as well as

srms. This lail article of the Itatute is {ill! in force

at this day, or is at kaft kept up in the form of the in-

ftrument. But the proofof this laft qualification recjuir-

ed widi refpe<5l to the great grandfathers does not I^em

to be very eafy to be given in France, by knfghts who
have no other ftem from whence they can derive their

geniiliiy, but a petty fecretary of the king's *, a gentle-
man of the town-hail, a mayor or alderman of fomeoF

. thofe towns whit h cntirle their rnapjiicrates to the rank

of gentlemen : and J cannot pollibiy comprehend how
a man, who has no other iburce of his gentility bur one

of theie offices, which after all conv^ey it no lower than

agrandicn, can be employed in a genealogy in the proofs
of a great grandfather as if he -was a gentleman by name
as well as arms ; liow he can pafs for a gentleman of

ancient race who flopped by dint of money only the

plebeian blood that was creeping in his veins, and
who was never leen to draw his (word in the fervice

of his country. Nor is it lefs difficult to account for,

how the quality required in a grand father of being a

gentleman by rJame as well as arms, can fomctimes be

applied to a tradefman who is ennobled by an office in

the law, without giviiig ^n unnatural and forced inter-

pretoiion to that title, and it is very extraordinary to

pretend, that a magUlrate's robe ought to be put up-
on the lame level with a wan ior's coat of arms, and

to annex, the privileges of true nobility to that robe.

However, notwithftanding this difficulty, which

after all ariles only from an unwillingnels to alter any

thing in the old ilile of the tiatutes, we muft needs own
that they are very exad and ftricl with reiped to the

proofs which they require of gentility for the eight

quarters of the prefentce. Theie proofs mufl; be tclli-

monial, literal, local and lecret, which it will i>e

proper for us to explain in a more particular man-
ner.

The.
* \J:\ noble de la clcolie.
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The firfl proof is called teftiinonial, becaufc it arilts

from the teiliinony of four penbns of noble extradtlon,
who ouglit to be gentlemen of name as well as arms.

The commifTioners, who arc generally old command-

ers, make them take a (blemn oath to fpeak the truth,

and likewiie interrogate them leparately. If there he

any thing that can makethis kind of proof fafpcclcd iris,

that in France, the pertbn preiented, or his relations,

generally provide thele witneiTes.

The lecond proof is called literal, becaufe it is

taken from writings, deeds, contradls, acknowledge-
ments of tenures, and furveys which the perfon preient-
ed produces : upon which it may be proper to obierve,
that though marriage, writings, and wills are neceffary
to a full proof of the delcent and ilatutablenels of the

peribu preiented, yet thefh kind of writings are not fuf-

cient to prove his gentility, by reaibn of the opportu-

nity notaries have of furni filing the parties contradtlng
with any titles and qualities which they pleaie to be-

ftow on themlelves, without ever examining whether

they are really due to rhem or not. But in defcdt of

thefe writings, wliicli amount to no more than a bare

declaration, without any legal proof, they have re-

courfe to the parRtion of lands of a noble tenure, to

deeds of guardianfliip, to grants of the wardiliip of
lands held in capite, to adls of fealty and homage, to

acknowledgements of vafTalage and furveys, to com-

miffions, warrants, and grants of pofts and dignities
that either imply gentility, or entitle a irian to it, to

fummons for attending the king in the field, and
laltly,

to monuments, epitaphs, coats of arms, glais-Vv'indows,
and ancient ele-utcheons in churches.

The third proof is called local, becau(e the com-
inifnoners are obliged to go to the very place of the

perfon's nativity, and when they are defirous of being
cxa6t, they ought to go likewise into the country from
whence this family came originally, and to the vtry

jplace whence thefe his anceftors came who he pretends
were gentlemen by name as well as arms ; or, if this

'place is very remote; and lies in another priory, to
' fend
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fend to tlic prior of that diilridl to make the enquines,
and take the examhiations neceffary in this cafe.

The fourth kind of proof is derived from a fecret

enquiry, which the commiflioners make unknown to

the perfon prefented. They do not inlift, that the wit-

nefTes (hould be gentlemen like the four firil ; in this

choice, regard is only had to their probity. When thefe

four kinds of proofs appear to be fubHantial, and con-

fident with one another, the commiflioners draw up
an inftrument in form containing an account of them,
which is carried to the chapter of the priory ; from

thence it
pajffes

into the hands of two new commifli-

oners, who examine whether all the rules prefcribed

by the (latutes have been exadly obferved in thefe in-

formations ; and when it appears that nothing has

been omitted, this inftrument with its proofs, and the

blazon of the eight quarters, is fent to Malta, from

whence there comes a warrant to give the habit of the

order to the prefentee.
We have already obferved,

that with regard to the three languages ofthe kingdom
of France, viz. Provence, Auvergne, and France, the

Hatutes and the prcfent praflice require that the pre-

fentee prove his great grandfathers by the father and

mother'slfide were gentlemen by naitffe as well as arms ;

which forms, as was before obferved, the eight quar-
ters of gentility.

In the language of Italy they are obliged to produce
no more than four quarters : but every one of thefe, .

viz. that of the father and mother, and that of the

grand mother by the father and mother's fide, muft

have a known gentility of 200 years, and it muft be

proved that every one of thefe four families have had

the quality of gentlemen for 200 years pad. In like

manner they require only the blazon and the arms of

thefe four families, without going, as they do in France,

{b far upwards as the great grandmother. W^e muft

likewife obferve with regard to the language of Italy,

that in the commonwealths of Genoa and Lucca, and

the grand duke's territories, traffic, and the trade of

bank'ng, are not any way derogatory to a perfon as in the

other
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-ether pviorles of the fam language, and in all the o-

ther languages of the ortLr. We are told that they
are not a jot more Icrupulous upon this article at Rome
and all over the pope's dominions, than they are at Ge-
noa and Florence ; upon which the following refledi-

on may very well be made, viz. that this is making
knights of a very bafe allay.

With regard to the languages of Arragon and CaC-

tile, the candidate is fiift to prefent the names of his

four quarters, i. e. of his father and mother, and his

grandmothers both by the fjither and mother's lidc,

and to exprefs in his petition the places from whence
iheie four families originally came : whereupon the

chapter of the priory to which he applies himfelf dif-

patch fome commiflioners fecretly to go upon the Ipot,

and inform themfelves whether thele families are reput-
ed noble, and whether they do not defcend orginally
from Jewifti or Mahometan anceftors. If the report of

thele Iccret commifEoners is favourable to theprelentee,

they appoint others to take authentic informations from
the lords ,and perlbns of the greateft quality in each

quarter : and thefe commifFioners ufually take all care

polTible to furprile fuch as they have a mind to interro-

gate, that they may not be prepared before-hand. The

depofitions of thefe lords and gentlemen are judged to

be lufficient, and they do not infilt on writings or

lettlements as in France. So that all the proof of gen-

tility in the provinces of Spain, confifts in informations

.and interrogatories with re{pe<5l to tlie four quarters.

They however do not fail to vilit the churches where
•there are any monuments, epitaphs, or other marks of
•honour of the anceftors of the prelentee, and to exa-
mine whether their coats of arms are the fame with
his. For befides the authentic proof which they infift

jon of the religion and gentility of the prefcntee fromi

ihe fourth generation, he is obliged to prelent ona flieet

of paper an eicutcheon bearing quarterly the arms of
the four families which he produces of the proof of his

gentility.

:
Vol. V. S With
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With regard to Portugal, which makes part of the

language of Caftlle, they have no occalion to take the

fccret and preliminary informations concerning the

quality of the families of the four quarters ; hecaule,

by virtue of an old cuftom eilablifhcd by the kings of

that nation, the names of all the noble families of the

kingdom are carefully preferved in public regifters; and
if the four quarters from which the candidate pretends
to be defcended are not inlerted in them, they never

proceed to the public information.

Thep.e is not in the whole order of Malta any lan-

guage or nation where the proofs are more rigorous, or

made with greater exadlnels than in Germany. In tliis

the natural fons and baftards o^ fovereign princes are

not admitted to be knights ofjuflice, as ispradlifed in

the other languages. The legitimate children -alfo of

chief magiftrates, though their families have been al-

ways reputed noble, are in like manner excluded, be-

becaufe their gentility is deemed to be a civil gentility,
and for that reafon unqualified to enter into a body
where they admit only a military gentility by name
as well as arms : and the cuftom of the language of

Germany is to infift on proofs of (ixteen quarters be-

fore any knight can be received, and the very fame

proofs which they require in the noble collegiate bo-

dies of that nation. The gentlemen that depole as

witnefles aflert upon oath, that thefe fixteen quarters
are very noble ; that the genealogy which the candi-

date has given in is a fiithful one, and proved by au-

thentic writings, and that all the quarters pi'oduced
are of families already received in the affemblies of the

circles, and qualified to be admitted into all the noble,

collegiate bodies. The blood from which a man muftbe

defcended, ought to run in a very pure ftream,and all

the alliances of it muftbe very noble, othervvays there is

no making proof of thele fixteen quarters. And, atthe"

fame time, they are fo very rigid in this language, that

they would not let a fingle quarter pafs that had been*

refufcd in any collegiate body : which has given occai*

ilon to a faying, viz. that ifafon of the grand ieignior's

was
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'ie|was to be converted, and defire to be received as a

knight in the language of Germany, he could not be

adinirtcd in it, as well for want of legitimacy, as for

the difliculty he would have to prove lixtecn quarters
on the woman's fide.

When a knight Ivath made all his proofs, he may
he received at three different ages. He is received as

of age at fixtecn, though he is not obliged to go to

Maha till he is twenty, and he pays about 260 crowns

of gold, worth about an hundred pence each, for hi»

padage-fecs. Secondly, they may enter themfelves as

pages to the grand mailer, and are received as fuch at

twelve years of age, and quit it at fifteen : the pafliige-

fecs for a young page arc almoft the fame as thole

which are paid when a perfon is received of age. In

fine, within thefe hundred years they have made knights
of minority, children in their very cradles ; a very
modern pjadlice, which the pafHon of parents for the

advancement of their children has rendered very com-
mon : the occafion of it fliall be related in few words.

When the order was in poilelTion of the ifie of

Rhodes, there was, in the city of that name, a place
called the Collachium, or the Cloider, a quarter let

apart for the lodgings of the religious only, and divid-

ed from the dwellings of the fecular inhabitants. In

the general chapter held at Malta in i(53 i
, it was re-

folved, that they fhould build a clolfler of the fame na-

ture ; a projc61 which could not be put in execution

without a fund of 100,000 crowns. As the treafury
was very low, they refolved, for the fupplying of what
was wanting, to grant an hundred difpenfations for re-

ceiving a hundred young children into the order, upon
condition that they gave a thouland crowns a piece for

their pafTage-fees, befides fome other fmall fees. Thefe
hundred diipenfations were prclently filled ; but the

Gollachium was not built : the money arifing from this

fcheme was employed upon other occafions, and this

contrivance has been found to be fo convenient, that,

in default of a general chapter, they have recourle to

; the authority of the popes, the firft fuperiors of the ,

S 2 order.
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order, who, by particular briefs which they ifTue our,
authorife this reception of minors, on condition of

paying 355 plftoles and a third, at the current rate of

Spanifh piftoles for their paiTage-fees. This entrance-

money is called palTage-fees, and owes its original to

a Turn of money which a young gentleman, who was
deSrous of going to take the habit at Jerufalem, or at

Khodes, forn:ierly paid to the mafter that carried him
thither.

This is pretty near the form obferved in the recep-
tion of the knights of juftice, and in the proofs which
are required of their gentility. As for the chaplains
or conventual brothers, and the ierving brothers of

arms, who are not tied up to fuch kind of proofs, the/
are however obliged to fliew that they are born of ho-

ned: parents, who never were fervants, or pradVifed any-
vile or mechanic art ; that their fathers, mothers, and

grandfathers, by both father and mother's fide, as well

as they themfelves, were all born in lawful wedlock.

Thefe ferving brothers, whether of the church or of

arms, though born ofparents who had no title to gen-

tility, do neverthelefs, in quality of religious, make up
part of the body of the order in conjundlion with the

knights ofjuftice, and are called to the grand mafter's

eleftion ui v/hich they have their votes. The chap-
lains have this further advantage, viz. that the bilhop
of Malta, and the prior of the church of St. John, are

taken out of their body, and have the firft place in

council after the grand raafter, or, in his abfence, after

his lieutenant. But they are the only perfons of thele

two laft: claftes who have any fliare in the government,
all the authority being lodged in the hands of the

knights of juftice. However, to make them fome a-

mends, they have affigned them fome commandries, to

which they fucceed by turns, according to their rank

and feniority from the time of their reception : they
arc likeways entertained, and have their table like the

knights in the inns of their
re[J3e6tive languages.

There are at Malta feven palaces, which they call

inns, where all the religious, both knights and ferving

brothers,
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brothers, and the novices of the levcn languages, as

weM as fuch as are adually profclied, have theh-ta5Jes.

The commanders, who are fuppofl'd to be rich'
crioiigli

to fubdrt on the revenues of the ircommandries, are very
feldom there : every head or pillier of an inn has a

confideiable apartment in it. The treafury ofthe order

fmniflies him u ihm either in money, corn or oil for

the diet of the religious of his inn. His own particular
table IS lerved with a plenty that fpreads itfejf over the

tables about it : but with all this the religious v/ould

often make but forry cheer, if the pillier of the inn did

not, out of his own purle, fupply what was wanting
in the allowance from the treafury. But as thofe who
have the keeping of the inn, have a right to the firft

dignity that becomes vacant hi their language, they all

ftrive, either by thriftinels, or by borrowing of their

friends, to procure wherewithal to keep houle with

credit. Whenever the inn becomes vacant, either by
the pillier's death, or by his promotion to an higher

dignity, the oldcd: knight of the language llicceeds

him. They have no regard whether he is a command-
er or a private knight ; all they condder is only whe-
ther he be the ienior knight of his language ;, that he
owe nothing to the treafury ; and in cale he enjoys

any of the orders eflates, that he has made improve-
ments on them, and given in his terrier, or account of
their rents ; that he has kept a ten year's refidence in

the convent ; in fine, that he, by virtue of his ieniori-

ty, has demanded the vacant dignity, which, though it

be burdenfome, is neverthelefs always courted, becaufe

it is ever a path that leads to another, which has reve-

nues fuiScient to make them an ample fatisfadion for

all ihc expence they have been at.

'Tis for the fame reafon that fome young knights,
as foon as they have made their caravans, defire leave

to fit out galiies, in hopes of getting a commandry the

/boner. For though the order is alv/ays at part of the

cxpence of fuch armaments, it neverthelefs cofts thefe

young knights very confiderable fums out of their own
pockets, in the hopes they entertain of being indemni-

S 3 fied
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fied by a comtnandry of courtefy, which they ge-
nerally receive from the bounty of the grand ma-
ilers.

For the defraying of Co many different expences, as
the order is obliged to be at, either for the maintenance
of the knights, the fupport of the hofpital, or the keep-
ing up of forces by fea and land, they have funds arif-

ing from the prizes which they take from the infidels,
from the palTage-fees, mortuaries, and revenues of va-
cant dignities. A mortuary is the perfonal eitate of a

deceafed knight, and if he be a commander, it takes
in the revenue of the reft of the year from the time of
his death to the firft of May following. The profits of
vacancies go likeways to the oider, and continue a

year longer. In fine, the mod fubftantial revenue the

order has, coniifts in the refponfions which they levy
upon the priories, bailiwicks, and commandries : em-

ployments and dignities, each of which will now be
treated of in particular.

ARTICLE III.

Qfthe dignities, priories, bailinvicksy and coinmandries^

appropriated to the knights ofjujtice,

IN
the hiftory preceeding this diflcrtation, we have

feen that the order is divided into eight languages,
VIZ. Provence, Auvergne, France, Italy, Arragon, Eng-
land, Germany and Caftile, to each of which a parti-
cular dignity is annexed. Provence enjoys that of great
commander. The marfhal is always taken from that

of Auvergne. The language of France has that of great
hofpitaller. The admiral is taken from that of Italy.
Tiie drapier, who is now ftiled the great confervator,
is of the language of Arragon. Tlie turcopolier, or

general of the horfe, was formerly of the language of

England; but fmce the change of religion in that king-
dom, the grand mailer's fenefchal is invefted with this

title. The poft of grand bailiff belongs to the language
of
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of Germany, and that of great chancellor to the lan-

guage of Caftile.

In the language of Provence there are two priories,

viz. St. Giles and Touloufe, with the bailiwick of jMa-

nofque. There are 54 commandries in the priory of

St. Giles, and 35 in the grand priory of Touloufe.

The language of Auvergne has but one grand pri-

ory, which bears the fame name, and the bailiwick of

Lyons, which was antiently called the bailiwick of

Lurveul : there are 40 commandries of knights, and

eight of ferving brothers within this priory.
Tpie language of France has three grand priories.

The grand priory of France contains 45 commandries,
that of Aquitain 6^, and the grand priory of Cham-

pagne 24.
' There is likeways in the fame language, the baili-

wick of the Morea^the title of which is annexed to St,

John de Lateran at Paris, and the poft of great trea-

lurer united to the commandry of St. John de Cor-

beil.

In Italy, the grand prior of Rome has 19 comman-
dries under him, the prior of Lombardy 45, the prior
of Venice 27, the priors of Barletto and Capua have

2 J together, the prior of Meflina 12, the prior of Pi/a

26, and the bailiffs of St. Euphemia, St. Stephen's of

Monopoli, the Trinity of Venufia, and of St. John de

Naples, arc comprehended in the language of
Italy.

Arragon, Catalonia, aud Navarre, compofe the

language of Arragon.
The grand prior of Arragon, commonly called m

liiftory the Caftcllan of Empoita, has 29 commandries
within his diftri<5t, the prior of Catalonia 2§, and the

prior of Navarre 17: the bailiwick of Majorca is of
this language, and the bailiffof Caps in Africa depends

likeways upon it. But this bailiwick has been loO to

the order ever lince the lofs of Tripoli and its adjoin-

ing territory.
The language of England and Scotland, compre-

hended formerly the priory ofEngland, or of St. John
of London, iind that of Ireland : there were in this

priory
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priory 32 commandries; beficks the bailiwick of TAigle,
or of the Eagle.
The grand prior ofGermany is prince of the holy

Empire, and refides at Heiterfhcxm. He has in High
as well as Low Germany, 67 commandries in his de-

pendence, befides the priors of J3ohemia and Hungary,
and the bailiwick of Sonneberg, which is now in the

hands of the Lutherans.

Castile, the kingdoms of Leon and Portugal,

compofe what is called the language of Caftile. Under
the priors of Cadlle and Leon are 27 commandries,
and that of Portugal, called the priory of Crato, has

gi, befides the bailiwick of laBouede. The title (in

partibus) ofthe bailiffof Negrepont, is common to the

languages of Caftile and Arragon : fo that there are

actually near 500 commandries in the order, befides the

priories and bailiwicks. The commandries, and all;,the

eftatesofthe order, in what country foever they live,

are the property of the body of the order. Formerly
thev were let out to receivers and lecular farmers, who
paid the rent of their leafes to the common trealliry :

but as the city of Jerulalem, ^nd afterv/ards the ifle of

Rhodes, lay at a great diftance, thefe fecular firmers

took advantage of it, and proved very unfaithful, for

which reafon the management of thefe eftates were af-

terwards entruftcd to the grand priors in their feveral

diltridls. This was at firft no more than a truft and a

bare adminiftration ; but they loon began to confider

it as their property, and under one pretence or other,

and fomeiimes without any at all, they confumed all

revenues of the order. This male-adminiftration oblig-
ed the general chapters, and, in their default, the coun-

cil to have recourfe to a new expedient : they appoint-
ed a knight of known probity and difintereftednefs to

fuperintend over each particular mannour or portion of

eliate which the order had in the fame canton or dif-

rridl. But they held this adminiftration from the coun-

cil only (durante beneplacito.) The order likeways
ibmetimes required him to take care of the education of ^

Tome young knights probationers, and there was al-

ways
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Wa3's a brother chaplain to lay mafs in this little com-

munity. They were forbidden going beyond the li-

mits of their houlc, without leave fiift obtained from
the knight who was the luperior of it ; and ilich as

were found to trarifgrefs were arrePced and putinpri-
fon. This luperior, in antient writings, was called

Preceptor, and afterwards commander ; a name which

imported no more than that the education of thefe

young knights, and the management of the pofTcfli-

ons of the order were recommended to his care. He
was impowered to take out of thefe revenues a portiota
iuflicient for the (ubfifting of his community, and affix-

ing the poor of his diftri(5l ; and he was obliged to

lend to the conimon treafury a certain fum
yearl)'-,

which was always proportioned to the revenue of the

commandry. This quit-rent was called a Relponfion,
the ufe of which is ^continued to this day : general

chapters have a tight of augmenting thefe refponfions
in times of war, and according to the wants and oc-

cafions of the order. I cannot lay whether thele little

communities above mentioned were fupprelTed in order

for the drawing ofFinove confiderahle refponllons from
the commandries, or whether aipirit of divihon arifing

among them,^ they dwindled away of themlelves. That
which appears more certain is, that they left the ad-

rainiftration of a commandry to a fingle knight,whom
they fometimes required to pay certain penlions, which
(erved in lieu of the fultenance he was obliged to fur-

nifh to thofe knights who dwelt with him. At lail,

to obviate all caballing, and purfuit of employments,
which might have very fatal conlequences in a military

body, they reiolved to confide the adminiftration of
thefe commandries to the knights, according to their

feniority J but in order to keep them ftill in that jufl

dependence which they owed their fuperiors, they en-

trufted them with the commandries, on the foot only
of a bare adminiflration, for a certain time limited by
'the council, (ad decern annos, et amplius, ad benepla-
citum noflrum

;) as the commiffions iffued out of the

chancery of Maha for this purpoie exprefsly declare
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by which it is evident that thefe admlniftranoiis might
be taken away.
Expressions in fuch pofitive and explicit terms,

prove undeniably that commandries are no abfolute

pofleflions or benefices, but meer concedions for which
the adminiftrator was accountable to the public treafii-

ry of the order, and liable to be turned out in cafe ei-

ther of male-adminiftratton, or of irregularity in his life

and converfation. The ftatutes (de prohibitionibus &
paenis) fay exprefs'y, that if a knight be juftly fufped-
ed of entertaining a loofe commerce with a woman,
and continues it after having been admonilhed of it, he

ftiali be immediately ejected from his commandry, and
all other pofTefiions of the order, and that without the

Icafl: formality oftrial or profecution. The lame penalty
is denounced in this ftatute againft duellers, ufurers,all

thofe who forfwear themielvcs, and againit all fuch

receivers of the order as were guilty of any prevarica-
tion in their accounts. "

Statim, non expedtata alii
"

fententia, commendis, membris, & penfionibus pri-
*' vaii cenfeantur, & fint."

But withal, from the fame fprnt of regularity and

juftice, if a commander has given no fcandal to any
one in his commandry ; if he, like a good father of a

family, has taken care of the eftate entrufted to his ad-

miniftration ; ifhe has been exadl in paying the refpon-
fions that are to be remitted into the common treafury;
if he has taken all due care of, and rebuilt the churches

.and buildings that depended on his commandry ; if

he has made an exa<5l terrar, i. e. given a juft court-roll

of all the lands that hold under his fiefs, in the terms

prefcribed by the ftatutes : in fine, if, agreeable to the

ipirit of his order and his own obligations, he has ta-

ken care of the poer ; the order, like a good mother,
takes care to reward his exactitude ; and after five

years continuance in fuch an adminiftration, if any
more confiderable commandry falls vacant, allows him
to (emeutir or) have his option of it in his turn, ac-

cording to his fenicrity.

Bux
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" But lie is firfl: of all, after having been five years
;in pofTeirion of his firfl commaiidry, to get his lan-

,guage to apjx)int commidioiiers to take an account of
the good order in which they have found the buildings
and the lands, and to draw it up in an iuftrument in

form : this is cabled making his Improvements ; and if

this verbal proccfs be received and approved at Malta,
the commander may be advanced to a riclier command-

ry. *Tis to this wile precaution that the order is in-

debted for the prefervation of iis eltates and buildings :

every commander, in hopes of acc^uiring a greater e-

ftate, taking the utmoft care of that which is entrufted

to his adminiftration.

The knights, befides the commandries, may arrive

at the great dignities of the order, according to their

ieniority and merit. I have already fpoke of the grand

priors, who arc the fuperiors of all the religious that

refide within their priories. They are directed to have

a watchful eye over their conduct, and to lee that the

poiTelTions of the order be juftly managed ; they pre-
side in provincial chapters, and in their abfence are to

name a lieutenant, who, in that capacity, takes place
!of all the knights of the petty crofs.

There arc three kinds of bailiffs in the order, viz.

the conventual, the capitulary, and the bailiffs by

courtefy and " ad honores." The conventual baihffs

are fo called, becaufe they are bound to refide in the

convent. They are chofen by the languages, and are

likeways their chiefs, and pilliers of the inns. They
are the fiiii: knights after the grand mailer : and though
this dignity generally

"
s'emeutilTe," or palTes by op-

tion according to feniority, they yet are not fo abfo-

lutely tied up to this rule, but the languages and the

council may take a liberty ofchufing any perfon whom
they think mofl deferving.

As the language of Provence is the firfl of the or-

^er,» it enjoys the firfl dignity in it, which is that of

great commander. This conventual baihff is, by his

pofl, prefident of the public treafury, and the court of

exchequer.
• Grent comn-ander.
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exchequer. He has likeways the fupremc direction of
the magazines, the arlenal, and the artillery; he names
their officers, with the good liking of the grand ma-
fter and council, and he takes them out of what lan-

guage he pleafes. His authority extends even to the

church of St. John, feveral officers of which he names:
he has the fame right in the infirmary, and chufes the

petty commander, whofe office is to affift in
vifiting

the medicines of the hofpital. \

The dignity of marftial* is the (ccond of the order,"
and is annexed to the language of Auvergne, of which
he is the chief and the pillier. In military affairs he
commajids all the religious, except the grand crofles,

their lieutenants, and the chaplains. In time of war he

gives the great ftandard of the order to any knight
whom he thinks mod worthy of it : he has a right of

naming the firft equerry ; and when he is at fea, he
commands the general of the gallies, and even the high
admiral.

The care of the poor and fick being the great de-

fign of the inftitution of the order, and the bads as it

were of their profeffion, the treafury maintains an hof-

pital at Malta, the charge of which amounts to 50,000
crowns per annum. This holpital is under the jurif-

di(5lioH of the great hofpitaller,'' who is the third con-

ventual bailiff, and the chief and pillier of the language
of France. He nominates the overfeer of the infirma-

ry, who is always to be a knight of juftice, the prior
of the infirmary, and two fcribes, all officers of but

two years continuance, and prefents them to the

council for their approbation : but for all other em-

ployments about the hofpital, he difpofes of them by
his fole authority.
The admiral is chief of the language of Italy :

^ in

the marfhal's ablence, and at fea he commands the fbl-

diers as well as the feamen : he names the infj^edlor

and the fcribe of the arfenal j and whenever he de-

mands

» Great marilial. * Great hofpitaller,

e High admiral.
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jnands tlie generalfliip of the gallics, the grand mafter

is obliged to propolb it to the council, who either ad-

mit or refufe him as they fee proper.

Before England, Scotland and Ireland had /epa-

rated from the church of Rome, and embraced the pro-
teftant dodtrines, the turcopolier* was the chief of that

language. He, in that quality, had the command of

.the cavalry and the marine guards. Turcopole was a

word uled antiently in the Levant, and fignified a light ,

horie, or kind of dragoon. As this dignity v/as abo-

lifhed upon the (eizure of the eftates of the order in

thole ifles, part ofthe fun6tions of the turcopolier have

been given to the grand matter's fenefchal.

The grand bailiff is chief of the language of Ger-

many.'' His jurisdidion extends itfelf over the fortifi-

cations of the old city, the antient capital of the ifland.

He hath the fame authority over the caftle of Goza 5

the grand bailiffs having, during the time that the or-

der had the ibvereignty of Rhodes, enjoyed the like

pod with regard to the caftie of St. Peter in Caria, as

may be feen in thehiftory.
The dignity of chancellor «= is annexed to the pillier

of Caftile, Leon and Portugal. The chancellor pre-
fcnts the vice-chancellor to the council. He is obliged
to be prclent when any bulls are fealed with the ordi-

nary ieal, and (ign the originals himfelf. 'Tis exprefs-

ly required by the 35 chapter de bajulis, that he be able

to write and read.

. Besides theie conventual bailiffs, who are the chiefs

and pilliers
of the order, they have admitted the bi-

,ihop of Malta, and the prior of the church of St. John,
in the fame quality ;

^ thele dignities are common to all

the languages, and the prekies who enjoy them get
over the default with refped to birth,

** a defedlu na-
«

tailum," though they are chofc out of the body of

chaplains, who, by their rank, are excluded from all

•the dignities
of the order.

,
VoL.V. T The

* The turcopolier.
^ The grand bailifF,

* The high chancellcr.
*

Bi/hop of Malta, and prior of the church, ^
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The emperor Charles V. In his deed ofconveyance
of the ifles ofMalta and Goza to the or-

March 24th dcif reierved to himfeif, and his fuccei-

1530. ibrs in the kingdom of Sicijy, the ad-

vowfon of the bifhoprick ; and it was a-

greed, that in cale of a vacancy of the fee, the order

fhould be obliged to prefent to him and his fuccelTors

kings of Sicily, three religious in priefts orders, oae of
which was to be born in Sicily, and that thefe princes
fhould have the liberty ofchuling anyone of the

three whom ihey fhould beft approve.
The prior of the church of St. John is deemed the

prelate and ordinary of all the religious : he likeways
officiates pontificall) in his own church, and in all thole

of Malta, which are ferved by the chaplains of the or-

der, and preceeds the bifhop there. When this dig-

nity becomes vacant, the council allow the chaplains
to meet and confer about the choice of his fucceffor.

They even go fo far as to vote for one : this being

done, they carry the fcrutiny to the council, who,
without any regard to fuch as had the greatefl number
of voices in the meeting of the chaplains, determine,

by their own votes, who fhail fucceed to this dignity,
which gives the

prio^.*,
in the fame manner as the bi-

fhop, the firfl place in the chapters and councils, in qua-

lity of conventual bailiffs.

Of thefe feven conventual bailiffs, four atleaft ought

always to be refidents in the convent ; nor can any
one ofthem be abient without leave from a full coun-

cil. To obtain which, they muft have at leaft two
thirds of votes ; and, in their abience, the languages,
who cannot be without their heads, name immediate-

ly lieutenants to fupply their places. When one of
thefe pilliers is general of the gallies, and goes to fea,

his language, notwithflanding his being ablent for the

icrvice of the order, names in like manner his lieute-

nant, whole authority ceales asfbon as ever the gene-
ral returns into the haiboiir.

Alt H o.u GH the capitulary bailiffs are not, like the

conventual ones, obliged to an adual refidence in the

convent, yet there is no holding a general chapter with-

out
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•lit tliefe jrrcat crofTes, or their lieutenants. They
are likeways obliged to alTiIl at all provincial chapters,

or at lead to fend a knight thither to rcpvelent them.

This fecond kind or bailiffs are not capable oF being
made conventual bailiffs, hecauie the one are to rclide

in the convent, and the others in the priory, where

there bailiwick lies. Of all thele capitulary bailitfs,

there was not any one, the bailiff of Brandenburgh

excepted, who, like the jrrand priors, had any com-

manders under his juri'didtion. This bailiwick had

formerly i 3 that depended on it : but fince its falling

into the hands oFthe proteftants, fix oFthefe comman-

cJrics have been FupprefTed by the Lutherans. There

are however ftill leven left, whofe titles and revenue-*

are preferved ; hut they are in the hands oFtlie prote-

ftants. Thefe Lutheran commanders however wear

the crofs, and alfume the name oF knights ; they like-

ways chufe their own bailiff, who names to the com*

mandrics. Several of thefe pretended commanders have
•

befbught the grand maflers to fuffer them 10 be receiv-

ed at Malta, and make their caravans on board the

galiies oFthe order : but the difference in worfhip wag

an invuicible obflacle to their adm'liion into a catho-

lic ibciety. Some, when they could not obtain leave

to fight under the banner of the order, have, from a

principle of conCcience, gone to make their caravans

in Hungary againft the Turks, at the time when the

country was the feat of war. 'Tis likeways laid, that

out of the fame motive, they have fbmctimes lent confi-

derable fums to Malta by way of refponfions; but no

regard was ever had to thei'e feeming a6t oF lubmillion,

and attachment to the body oFthe order ; and the tiile

oF bailiff of Brandenburg is emeuti, or goes by spti-

on and feniority in the language of Germany, in the

iame manner as a great many other capitulary baili-

wicks in the other languages of the order, notwiih-

ftanding the eflates and revenues are a(5tually poffcffed

by the inFidels or proteftants. All thele dignities were

fbrmerly common to all the languages in general, with-

out any diflin<^ion, and laded but from one general
T 2 chapter
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chapter to the next
t,

the chapter difpofing of them io
perlbns of the greated merit. But fince the end ofthe
fourteenth century, they have been conferred on the

languages only to which they were annexed. The
J^nights, who were invefred with them, wear upon
their hreaft a great oi^angukr crofs of white linneii

cloth, and take place of the knights of the little crofs,

though the latter iliould chance to be their ieniors.

The general chapters fometim&s granted this ho-
nourable diftinflion to fuch private knights as had di-

ftinguifned themfelves by their valour againft the infi-

dels, and done any confiderable fervices to the order :

they were filled bailiffs by courtcfy. When there was
no general chapter fitting,

the grand mafler and the
•co'jncil named ihefc bailiiTs,

<•
^d. honores," and excr-

cifed this power for a long while : but as they were
ioutinualiy teazed with recommendations from chrifli-

an monarchs iii favour of knights who indeed were
born their

fubje<Els, but were not thought the mod de-

ferving in the order, the grand maibr and council, ta
•

get rid of the/e importunities, thought it bed to give
up their right. They fancied that they, by this wife

precaution, fliould put a (lop to the ambition of the

knights, but that warm and reftlefs pafTion put them
upon other expedients ; they employed the fame kind
of recommendation to the popes, who, juftly confider-

ing themfelves as the firftfuperiorsofallthe religious or-

ders, fupplied the default and abfence ofa general chap-
ter by their own authority. *Tis true indeed, that the

privateknights or commanders, who thus get themfelves
made bailiffs by courteiy by the pope's briefs, do not

acquire any particular privilege with regard to other

promotions ; for when any vacant commandries or

dignities are to be difpofed of, they have no right of

preceding private knights who are their feniors : fb

that all they get by the recommendation of the princes
who interpofe in their behalf, is no more than the pri-

vilege of wearing the great crofs, the right of fitting in

the chapter and the council when they are at Malta,
and the taking place of koights who are their feniors^

in
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m fome afTcmblies, and clays of ceremony : mod of

them empty honours, and that have nothing Ilihftantial

hi them.

ARTICLE IV.

0/ thf general chapter^
and different councils of the

order.

ripHE order of Maha, as it is now (Wed, is a noble

JL republic, partly relembling that of Venice in

its government, vyhich has more of an ariftocracy than

of any other form. The grand mafter, like another

doge, prefideth at the head ; but the fupreme authority

is vefted in the general chapter, a tribunal eiiablifhed

ever fince the foundation of the order for the determin-

ing of their v/arlike preparations, and the redreffing

public and private grievances : they treat therein of all

affairs, whether ecclefiaftical, civil, or military ; they

repeal and reform old (tatutes, when the obfervance of

them is found inconvenient, and they make new ones,

which fubfid: without appeal till the next chapter.

In ancient times theie famous alTemblies were held

regularly every five years : fometimes, if the exigence
of affairs demanded it, they called them every three

years ; but in procefs of time they came to meet only

every ten years, and now there has not one been held

for near an hundred years, to the great prejudice of

their regular and military difcipline. But as it may
happen, which indeed were highly to be wiftied, that

the zeal of the knights, and the wiiciom and prudence"
of the grand mafters, may revive the uliige of them,
we think it not improper to fpccify in this place what

perfons thcfe great affemblies were compofed of, and

the form that was obferved in them ; and that particu-

larly, becaufe the very fame dignities, in default of a

general chapter, give them a right of fitting in the

councils.

When all the chaplains were arrived from the feve-

ral provinces of Chrillendom in the head convent of the

T' 3 order,
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order, whether at Jerufalem, Rhodes, or Malta, the

grand mafter, on the day fixed for opening the chap-
ter, afcer hearing a mals of the Holy Ghoft, entered

the hall appointed for the aflembly ; when he took his

place under a canopy, upon a throne railed three fteps
from the ground, and the members of the chapter,
who were dignitaries, to the number of S'^, placed
thcmfelves on the two fides in the following order,

a. The bifliop. 2. The prior of the

church.

3. Thegreat commander. 4. The marfhal.

5 . The hoipitaller. 6. The admiral.

7. The great confervator. 8. The grand bailiff.

9. The great chancel- 10. The grand prior of St.
'

lor. Giles.

Ji. The grand prior of 12. The grand prior of

Auvergne. France.

13. The grand prior of A- 14. The grand prior of

quitaine Champagne.
15. The grand prior of 16. I he grand prior of

Touloufe. Rome.

17. The grand prior of 18. The grand prior of

Lombardy. Venice.

19. The grand prior of 20. The grand prior of
Pifa. Barletto.

21. The grand prior of 22. The grand prior of
Meflina. Capua.

23. The caftellan of Em- 24. The grand prior of

pofta, or the grand pri- Chrato or Portugal,
or of Arragon.

25. The grand prior of 26. The grand prior of

England. Navarre.

27. The grand prior of 28. The grand prior of

Germany. Ireland.

29. The grand prior of 30. The grand prior of
Bohemia. Hungary.

31. The bailiff of St. Eu- 32. The grand prior of

phenya. Catalonia.

33' The
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35. The bailiff of Negre- 34. The bailiff of the Mo-
pont. rea.

35. The bailiff of Venu- 36. The bailiff of St. Stc-

(la. phens.

37. The bailiff of Major- 38. The bailiffofSt. John
ca. of Naples.

39. The bailiff of Lyons. 40. The bailiff of Ma-

noique.

41. The bailiff of Bran- 42. The bailiff of Capfa,
den burg.

43. The bailiffof Lora, 44. The bailiff of Aquila.

45. The bailiff of Lango 46. The bailiffof St. Se-

and Leza. pukhre.

47. The bailiffof Cremo- 48. The great treafurer,

na.

49. The bailiff of Neuvil- 50. The bailiff of Acre.
las.

5 1 . The bailiff of la Roc- 52. The bailiff of Arme-
cella. nia.

53. The bailiff of Carlo- 54. The bailiff of St.Sc-

ftad. balrian.

The fecond day of the affcmbly of the chapter, the

members chuie, by plurality of voices, three command-
ers of three different languages or nations, to examine
the proxies of iuch as reprelent the languages and pri-

ories, or are deputed by the priors and bailiffs that are

abfent. When their powers have been examined and
found good, they are admitted to give their votes ;

but if they are not drawn in due form, they are ex-

cluded the alfembly. When the number of the mem-
bers are fettled, every one of them in his turn, accord*

ingto his own rank, and that of his language, pre-
fents a purie with five pieces of money, as a mark of
his pevft<5l renunciation of all property. The marfhal

of I he order, from the fame principle, lays down the

great ftandard, as do likeways the great officers the

marks of their refped^ive dignities, which they do not

refume till after a new grant from the chapter is firfl

obtained. This cuflom has been pra(5tifed
from time

immc-
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immemorial in the order, and cannot be too highly r-

fteemed, provided it be not degenerated into mere ce--

remony.
They appoint at the fame time three comminion*

ers of-three different nations to receive petitions, which

are ufualiy prelented during the three firfl: days, and

afterwards are either di (patched or rejected by the ge-
neral chapter : but as the members that compoie it are

very numerous, and by that means it would take up
too much time to examine every particular affair, they
therefore refer the confideration and deciiion of them .

to a committee of lixteen of their members who are all

commanders.
The feven languages chufe each of them two by a

plurality of voices, and the chapter chufe two more to

rcprelent the language of England. Thefe lixteen

commifTioners being thus elected take an oath before

the grand mafter, who, with the reft of the members of

the chapter, make a reciprocal promiie upon oath to

accept and ratify all that fhall be relblved on and deter-

mined by the fixteen.

The committee withdraws to confider of the mat-

ters reprefented in thefe petitions to the chapter. But

for fear left thele fixteen commanders fnould not be

acquainted with the true interefts of the order, and
j:>er-

haps left they Ihouid come to refolutions contrary to

thoie of the grand mafter, his procurator, the vice-

chancellor, and the fecretary of the treafury are admit-

ted into this particular afTcmbly, but without any right
of voting. The fixteen alone regulate, ordain, and

judge abfolutely, and without appeal, all matters which

the chapter refers to their determination : and as thefe

great aifembliesareto continue fitting above a fortnight,
if there happen to be any affairs left, which they had

not time to terminate, they refer them to a new com-

mittee, which is called the council of refervations*

Besides this proviflonal and tranfient council, there

are always, in default of a general chapter, four ftand-

ing councils at Malta, viz. the ordinary, the complete,
the fecret, and the criminal councils.

The
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The ordinary council Iscompoled of the grand ma-»-

fter, the conventual bailiff, all the great croffcs that >

are at Malta, the procurators of the languages and the

mofi: antient knight for that of England. In this coun-

cil they decide all difputes that arife about receptions,

penfions, coinmandiies, dignities, and other matters

relating to bulls granted by the order.

Thk complete council differs from the ordinary-

council, only by the addition of two ancient knights
for each language, who before they can have a (eat in

it muft have refided at leafl: five years in the con-

vent. Appeals lie to this complete council from the

fentences of the ordinary, as well as of the criminal

council. 'Tls not long itncfe- they introduced a cullom

of appealing to Rome, whither, in default of a general

chapter all affairs are inlenfibly carried. From the

court of Rome come all dilpenfations, knights of mi-

nority, knights by courte(y, bailiffs and great crolfes

by courtefy : and there is juft realbn to apprehend,
that their lavijfh bellowing eourtefies on particular

perfons will at length ruin the whole body of the

order.

In the fecret council, affairs of ftate, and all fuddea

and extraordinary caies that require an immediate con-

Cderation, are treated. When any weighty complaint
is made againft a knight or any other religious, 'tis

laid before, and debated in the criminal council. The

grand mailer or his lieutenant prefides in all thefe coun-

cils, and he only has a right of propoling any matter

for them to debate on. When they come to vote in

any cafe, he has two ballots, and when the voices arc

equal, 'tis his that weighs down the fcale.

There is ftill another council, which is common-

ly called the chamber of the treafury, of which the

great commander, chief of tlie language of Provence

by virtue of his office, is prefident. To defray the

iramenfe expences which the order is obliged to be at,

they raiie funds out of the re(ponfion$ due from the

priories, bailywicks and commandries, and from the

paffage-fees, inortuaries, and vacancies. A mortuary
is the revenue of a commandry for the remaining part
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of the year, from the day of the commander's deceafe

to the fiifl: ofMay next eiifuing, and they call the va-

cancy the revenue of the whole year, which begins at

the laid firft of May, and ends on the fame day of the

year following. The prizes which they take from the~

infidels, are alio reckoned among the cafual revenues

of the order. AW thefe feveral funds are under the di-

rc(5\ion of the chamber of the treaiury, which cannot

meet without the great commander or his lieutenant r

and ifthe great commander or his lieutenant are not fa-

tisfied with the debates in this court, they need only
withdraw out of the chamber, and the leflion is imme-

diately diffolved.

The great commander has two procurators of the

treafury for his collegues, who were always chofe out

of the great croflTes. The grand m.afler and council

change them every two years, but not both at once,
that there may be always one left who is acquainted
with the affairs and interefts of the order. The grand
mafter, in confideration of the intereft he has in the

juft and exa<5l adminiftration of the revenues of the or-

der, has a procurator in this chamber, who has aright
of voting in it ;. and whenever he names him, he notifies

it to the council.

This procurator, on account of the dignity of the

perfon he represents, has his pkce in this council be-

fore the conventual confervator and the auditor of ac-

compts. The chamber has a power of giving aflign-

ments to the value of 500 crowns, but when a warrant

IS to be iifued for a more confiderable ilim, it muft be

laid before the council, who order it to be pafTed in the

chancery.
The high treafurer, or his lieutenant, hath a right

of aflifting at the accompts which are given to the com-
mon treaiury. Antienrly the treafurer was reckoned

among the eom'cntual bailiffs, and had the cheft of the

order in his keeping. But this fundion having been

iince afligned to the conventual conlervator, and the

bailiwick annexed to the language of Germany, the

j)oil of high treafurer is at prefent no more than a.

capitulary
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capitulary bailiwick, appropriated to the language of

France.

Each language names every two years a knight to

be auditor of the accompts ; but they muft be con-

firmed by the ordinary council, where they take the

oath for their office. They take their places according
to the rank of the languages they reprefent : their

bufinefs is to go to the chamber as often as they arc

fummoned to be prefent, when accompts are given in

by the receivers, and all fuch perinns as are con-

cerned in the adminiftration of thepofreffions of the or-

der.

In treating of the conventual bailiffs we had occafi-

on to fpeak of the great coniervator. Antiently his of-

fice continued from one general chapter to another ;

but fince the time that thole afTemblies appeared to be

fupprefled, the complete council changes him every
three years. He is taken out of all the languages by
turns : his functions ceafe at the alTembly of a general

chapter, and are fufpended during the vacancy of the

mafterftiip
- The pod of fecretary of the treafury is an office in

which a vaft deal of bufinefs is tranfaded. 'Tis he who
makes up and balances the accompts In the prefence of

the two auditors. He gives out and pays all bills of ex-

change ; and as all the affairs ofthe treafury pafs through
his hands, they Icarce ever change him but for very

urgent reafons.

Before the conventual and capitulary dignities

were divided amongft the languages, the general chap-
ters difpofed of them in favour of perfons of the great-
eft merit in the order, without regarding what nation

they were of. But ever fince the year 1466, they have

been appropriated to particular languages : and the pil-

liers or conventual bailiffs abovementioned, when they
are not filled up, have a right of demanding the firft

dignities that become vacant: : thus in the language of

Provence, the great commander may demand either

the grand priory of St. Giles, or the grand priory of

Touloufe; or the bailiwick of Manofque, In the lan-

guage
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guage of AuvergnCjtbe great marfhal has a right to the

grand priory of that name, or to the bailiwick of

Lyons : but when he is once pofTefTed of one of thefe

dignities, he has no option with regard to any other,

Notwithftanding that in the language of France, the

comniandries in its dependence are annexed to parti*

cular priories, neverthelels the high dignities appro-

priated to that language are common to all the knights
of the three priories of the fame language ; fo that,

independent from the priories, *tis feniority alone that

decides between the knights of the language of France,
with refpedt to the grand priories of France, Aquitain
and Champaign ; of the bailiwick of the Morea, the

refidence of v/hich is fixed at Paris at St.John ofLateran;
and of the pofi:

of treafurer, which is united to the

priory of Corbeil.

In the language of Italy, the dignities and comman-
dries are in common. In the language of x'\rragon,which

js compofed of the knights of the kingdom of Catalonia

and of Navarre, if the great confervator is an Arragoni-
an or Valentian, he has a right to the Caftellany of

Empofta, otherwile called the grand priory of Arar-

gon.
The bailiwick of Majorca is common between the

knights of Majorca and Catalonia : and the bailiwick

ofCapia is common to thole of Arragon and Valencia ;

they remove from this bailiwick to the Caftellany of

Empofta.
The bailiwick of Negrepont, which at prefent is

^^ in partlbus," and In the hands of the Turks, is an-

nexed alternately to the languages of Arragon and Ca-

flile : any one may rcfign it to take the inn, and they

may likewi.e quit the inn by making their option ofthe

fame bailiwick.

The dignity of grand bailiff is common between the

knights of Germany, and tholeof the kingdom of Bo-

hemia. It gives a right to the grand priory of Germany,'
a poft of greater anticjuity in the order, than that of

grand bailiff.

The
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The clianccllor may be made grand prior of Caftile,

who, when he is invcfted with that dignity, becomes a

grandee of Spain. The grand priory ofCrato is in Por-

tugal; but the great chancellor cannot make it his option
for fear ofengaging in a difpute with the king of Por-

tugal, who pretends that the advowibn of that dignity-

belongs to his crown.

The grand priory ofHungary might anciently have

been challenged by the great commander, pillier of tlie

language of Provence, and the lame right was after-

wards conveyed to the admiral, who is pillier of the

language of Italy. But at prefent that dignity, by the

abdication which the Italians made in 1603, is fallen to

the-language of Germany, and is common to the knights
of that nation and thofe of Bohemia, Notwithftand-

iqg that the laft emperors of Germany have recovered

the beft part of Hungary from the infidels, neverthelefs

the order has not been able to recover the pofllfiion of
their priories and commandries in that kingdom, al-

though cardinal Colonitz, an old knight of Malta
took the utmofl: pains in that affair. The conmiandries
of Dacia, depending on the grand priory of Hungary,
^re entirely loft.

A L T H o u G H the provinces of Tranfylvania,Walachia,
and Moldavia, compofed formerly the ancient Dacia,
neverthelefs, in the order of St. John, this name of

Dacia, in the language of the middle age, was given
to the kingdoms of Denmark, Sweden and Norway,We have leen in the preceeding hiftory, that the grand
mafter Dieu-donne de Gozon wrote, during his ad-

min'ftration, into thefe provinces, to oblige them to

remit their refponfions, and that in 1464, they fent

(vifitors thither to take care that the regular and milir

tary difcipline fhould be obferved.in tho(e places.

Vol. V. U ARTICLE
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A R T I C L E V.

Ofthe offices and employments in the order.

H E grand mafter has a right to chufe himfelf a

lieutenant, who, when he has named htm, noti-

fies it to the council, but without having any need of

their confent and approbation. He likewife names the

ienefchal of his houfhoid; and when the perfon who is

inverted with it has a brief from the pope^ he enjoys
his office for life.

The vice-chancellor prefented by the \

great chancellor, J^
i u i

The (ecretary of the treafury namedv /- n
1 ,1 J n ^ ^ rull coun-
by the grand malter.

f^ ..^ ..^

The mafter Equerry named by the

ereat marflial. 6
The grand mafter names the following officers.

Le cavalerizze, or mafter of the horlc.

The receiver of the grand matter's revenues.

The mafter of the howfhold.

The grand mafter's procurator in the
ti-eafury.

The great chamberlain.

The deputy mafter of the houftiold.

Le fous cavalerizze, or firft gentleman of the horfe.

The falconer.

The captain of the guards.
Three auditors.

The almoner and four chaplains.

Four chamberlains.

Four fecretaries for the Latin, French, Italian, and

Spanifti languages.
The fecretary or intendant of the revenues of the prin-

cipality.

The credencier or clerk of the kitchen.

The garde-manger, or keeper of the pantry.
The keeper of the wardrobe.

Coun-
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Counfellors of the complete council.

Fourteen counfellors taken out
of^

mimed by the lan-

thc feven languages. C. g^i^g-s, and ap-

Seven aud'uois of the accoinpts of^* proved by the

the trea(ury, O council

Two procurators
of the trcafury, great crofTes, named

by the grand mafter and approved by the coun-

cil.

The conventual confervator who has been already

nicntioaed when we treated of the conventual bai-

Comptroller of the confervator, in the nomination of

the grand mafter and cooncU.

Cailellan of the cafteiiany. This o^ce is entered upon
the firft day ofNiay, and continues for two years.

Two procurators of the prilbiiers, of the poor, of

widows and orphans ; the one a k»?ight, and the

other a prieft,
who is chaplain, or brother ofobedi-

ence.

The proteaor of the monaftery cf St»
^ ^^^ ^^^

Urfula,
^

2 prud*hommesor comptrollers ofthe ta great crofe

church, 4 andakmght.

3 comralffioners ofthe poor beggars, great croffes.

2 ditto ot the alms, ^ i knight.

2 ditto ofthe fick poor women, knights.

2 prote<5lors of the ca-echumens, and J l great crols,

the new converts, i. i knight.

3 commilTioners of the redemption, \ i great crofs,

in the choice of tlie grand mailer, I 2 knights.

^a knight of the language
The overfcer of the in- ) of France, in the prclcn-

firmary, j tation of the great hoi-

C pitaller.

The prior and fub-prior of
the^preiented by the great

infirmary, { hofpitaiier,
and ap-

The Icribe', Q proved by the grand
The Armonier or prefs-keeper, j mailer and council.

U 2 2 prud'-
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2 prud'hommes or comp-? ^^'^^"''g'^^f "^"^^Z
^y ^^^^'

trollers of the infirmary, C ^T^ niafter,and approv-
^ 3 ed by the council.

4 commhTaries of war ^ 4 gj'eat
croiTes^jf the four na-

and fortifications, C TT' '7*
^^^"^^' ^P^^"'

y Italy and Germany.
4 ditto of the congregation of the

J 4 knights of the

gallies. \ ^ nations.

2 ditto for regulating the carav'ans, 2 great crofTes.

4 ditto of the naval armaments, \
^

^'J^'^ , ^I'^f""
^ and I knight.

A prefidentand fourconimifTioners C
f.

of the congregation of the Ihips ) ^
^'T^ ^.*

ofthefournafion?, \
and 4 knights.

2 commiffioners ofthecheftof the f 1 great crofs,

flags, ^ I knight.
3 ditto of the novices of different K i great crols,

nations.
2.

2 knights.
2 ditto of the prizes, 2- knights.
2 ditto of the prifon of the Haves, 2 knights.
The governor of the C aferving brother in the nomina-

prifon of the Haves, I tion of the grand mafter.

2 CommifTioners of the mint, 2 great croiTcs.

4 ditto of the gentry, 4 4 knights of the four
^ J'

l^ nations.

3 ditto of agreements, 3 knights.
Ci knight in the pre-

Th 2 governor of the magazines, 4 fentation ofthe great
C commander.

2 prud'hommes, or comptrollers C , . ,

of the ftores, ^2 knights.

2 commilfioners of the two Si-,
houfes, I

^ ^'^'g^^^h

2 knights; but when
there is any fufpicioii

ditto of health, ^ of infeaion,theyjoin

4 great crofFcs witk

them.

The-
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no-

cat

2 com in:

7 I knight, in tli e t

The commander of the artillery, S mination of thegr
3 commander.

2 comptrollers of the artillery, 2 knights.

.rp . £• 1 /• 1 1- 72 knights, named by
millanes or the loldiers, > .1

'^
1 n.

^

J ^"^^ grand matter.

(
He is generally a bro-

5. ther of obedience.

|afervingbrothcr,nam-
ed by the grand ma-

fter,who notifies his

nomination to the

The fifcal, or attorney ;

The deputy-mafter-equerry,

council.

a ftrving brother in

the grand mailer's

nomination,

a knight in the nomi-

nation of the great^

commander.

"j
a knight in the pre-
ientation of the ad-

miral,

brother chaplains in

the nomination of
the great command-
er.

I
He chuiesthe captain
ofthe admiral-galley,
and prcibnts him to

the council.

As many captains and maftcrs as there are galiies.
The reveditor or infpedor of the galiies.

The commodore of the ftiips.

As many captains as there arc
fliips, and feveral fubal*

tern officeis.

The proveditcH: or overfeer of the (hips.

The porter of la Valette,

The governor of the arfenal,

The comptroller of the arienal,

The veftry-keeper,
The candle-keeper ofthe church*

of St. John,
-The belfrey-keeper.

The general of the galiies,

U3 The
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The Governors.

\

the nomi nation of
the grand mafter.

OfGoza,
St. Angelo,
St. Ehno,
Ricalbli,

The Town,
The ifle de la Sangle

The captain oFla Valette,
The leven captains of the hamlets /in the grand ma-

or villages of the country, L fter's nomlnati-
The captain of the grove, a ferv-\ on.

ing brother, 3
The three judges of appeals, "^ Lawyers and dodlors of

ofcriminal cafes,C laws named by the
of civil cau^s, 3 council.

OUT OF THE CONVENT.
Three embalTadors in ordinary of the order^

M. the bailiff baron

ofSchaden em-
baffador to the .

pope i>

M. the bailiff of
Dieftrinden em -

balfador to the

emperor
The bailiff deMef-0

mes embaflador V At Paris,

to the king ofT
France *J

The bailiff d'Avila

embaffador to > At Madrid.

At Komi

At Vienna.

Theembafladors
of France and

Spain arc always

great crolTes.

The embaffador

ofRome is often

j>
a little crofs ;

their employ-
ment lafts for

three years, but

it is frequently
continued to

them longer,
the king of Spain

In all the priories of the order there are receivers,

whom the treafury prefents to the council ; their of-,

fice is granted them for three years, but they fbme-

tiraes continue theip, and they may be great c relies.

There
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There are likewife in all the priories Teveral procu-
rators in thepreientation of the trealury, whole employ-
ments alio lalt for three years.

The money is coined with the imprefs and arms of
the reigning grand mafter.

The grand mafter don Raimond Perellos de Roca-

ful was the (irft that ever had guards ; the company
confifts of 150 men, and they mount the guard at

the palace, and the two gates of the city of la Va-
lette.

The grand mafter is to be deemed the firft patron ge-
neral of all thofe offices abovementioned, for which

we have not affigned any particular patron : but he is

obliged to propofe his nomination to the council, who
have a power either to allow or rejcdl it.

Such are the dignities and offices of this order, the

firft of which is that of the grand mafter, the higheft
honour to which a knight of juftice can arrive ; and

for the better underftanding thereof, we fhall now ex-

plain the form oblerved in his eledion, his titles, his

rights, his prerogatives, and from whence his forces

and revenues arife.

A

A R T I C L E VI.

Of the elc^ion ofthegrand majier.

S foon as the grand mafter is dead, the council

breaks his feal : and, that the order may not be

left without an head, they chufe a lieutenant of the

mafterfhip, who, in concert with the council, prefides
in the adminiftration, but never makes any grant, or

offer to touch the revenue of the grand mafterfhip.
The lecond day they lay the corps of the deceafed

in ftate in the great hall of the palace on a catafalco,

or fcaffi^ld, with a complete fuit of armour on his right

hand, lying upon a table covered with a carpet of black

cloth. They bury him in the evening with the proper
folemnities ; the fundion of the conventual conferva-

tor is fufpended during the vacancy of the mafterfliip.
The
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The fame day they appoint three knights of different

Kations, to receive what is due to the tiealury from

the religious that pretend to give their votes iixthe elec-

tion. They then draw up a lift of all who have a

right to vote in it^ and fix it up publicly at the door of

the church of St. John: they likewile fix up the names

of allfivch as lofe their right of voting for that time, by
their being in debt to the treafury.

In the elediion of the doge ofVenice, all the nobles

above 30 years of age meet in the palace of St. Mark,
and put as many balls into an urn as there are gentle-
men prelent, thirty of which are gilt. The gentlemen
to whole lot they fall put, in prefence of all the ftate,

nine of the gilded ones amongft 24 white ones, and

the nine gentlemen who happen to draw them eletft

forty others, all of different families, but who are al-

lowed to name themfelves in the number. Thefe 40
are again by lot reduced to 12 ; thole 12 ele(fl 25 ; the

firft naming three, and the two others two each. Thele

25 drawing lots again like the former, are reduced to

nine, who name 45, which is five each : the 45 caft.

lots again, and are reduced to i r, who at laft ele<5l 41,
who are the final electors of the doge, when they are

confirmed by the great council ; for if they are not,

they mull begin anew till they come again to another

A MAN, to entitle him to have a vote in the eledion

of grand mafter, muft have been I'eceived ofjuftice in-

to the order j muft be at leaft iS years of age ; muft

have refided three years in the convent, have made
three caravans, and not owe at moft above ten crowns

to the public treafury. Notwithftanding that the bro-

ther chaplains, provided they are priefts, and the ferv-

ing brothers of arms arc allowed to give their votes in

the feveral languages Inro which theyhave been admit-|

ted, they yet have no ininner of (liare in the
govern-|

ment afterwards. Such of the Maltefe as have been
rc-^'

ceived into any of the languages, by virtue of a particu->

lar difpenfation of the popes, are not allowed to give
their
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their votes in the elcflion, much lefs to be competitors
for it ; the reafoa of which general exclufion is in all

probability to prevent any temptation which a Maltefe

grand niafter might pofTihiy be under of perpetuating
the ibvercignty of Malta among his own country-
men.
The third day after the grand mafter's deceafe is al-

ways fixed for the proceeding to the election of his fuc-

ceifor, and they never defer a choice of fuch impor-
tance to a longer time, not only to flop all canvailings
and cabals, but alio to prevent certain pretenfions of

the court of Rome, v/here it is a maxirn, that, ib long
as the vacancy is not filled up, the pope has a right of

prevention to nominate the grand mafter ; fo that the

third day all the convent afTemble together after having
heard a raa(s of the Holy Ghoft in the church of St,

John. The feven languages which compofe the order

retire every one into their refpedive chapels, except that

which the lieutenant of the mafterfliip is of, which
takes its place in the nave of the church. Thefe feven

languages are each of them to chufe out of their re-

Ipedive knights, three eledors, to whom they give up
all the right of eledioii : thefe make in all one and

tv/enty elcdors.

The religious being fiiut up in their chapel write

in their turns, and according to their feniority, the

name of the knight of their language whom they chute

to be the firft of the three ele<ftors they are to name.

And, in order to afcertain their eledlion, they are ob-

liged to put their own name at the bottom of their

ticket, and then feal it with the feal of the language.
When all the voters of a language have given their

votes in this manner, the procurators of the language
take all the billets, and, counting them over in the pre-

i|^ce of all the language, they examine whether their

rfumber agrees exactly with that of the votes ; for ifitwere

to differ they would burn them immediately, and vote

afrefli till the number of tickets tallied exa(511y with
the number of religious who have a right to give their

votes.

But
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But if every thing appears in due order, the pr(5^»

curators, with the mofi ancient of the language, open
the tickets on the fide on which the name of the knight
is written, whom they chufe for their firft eleflor;

after which they count the votes given infavour of the

other knights wlio v/ere competitors in the lame ele<^i-

on, and if none of them have a clear quarter part of

the ballots of his language, they mufl begin to vote

again afrefh.till fuch time as one knight has a clear quar-
ter part of the votes ; and then he takes the oath re-

quired by the ftatutes before the lieutenant of the ma-

(ierfhip, and goes into the conclave : after this all the

voters begin to ballot again for chufing the two other

electors, who,iikethc fiift,carry it by plurality of voices ;

but the three eieflors are generally named at the very
fifll balloting.

By a clear quarter part of the votes in a language
is meant a number which cannot be found four times

among thofe who compole the language : fo the clear

quarter part of nine is three, of thirteen four, of feven-

tcen five, &c. if it happens that there is an equality
of -votes as well as a clear quarter ] i;t, the (enior

carries it, and the three perfons eledted go up to the

Conclave where they themfelves a(5t as eledtors.

Every language chufes aftei"wards another knight
to rcpretent England by plurality of voices, and out of

thefc feven knights three are chofe, by plurality of votes,

to enter the Conclave, and reprefent the language of

England. Thele three new eledors mull: be chole out

of three diiFercnt nations. It muft be obferved, that

if the lieutenant ofthe mafterfhip (hould be named for

one of the three eledlors whom his language is to

chufe, the council of ftate would immediately put ano-

ther in his place, in order that the government
might not be left a moment without a chief and a fu-

perior.
When the three eledlors of each language are alTem-

bled in the Conclave to the numberof twenty one, and

are joined by the three eledlors for the language of

England, making in all four and twenty knights oF

JLiiiice
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^ultice
or great croflcs, though indeed tlie bifliop of

Malta, and the prior of the church, may be of the num-

ber, their dignities being a diipenfation for their de-

fault of birth. Thefe four and twenty, talcing an oath

before the lieutenant of the inaftcrfiiip, afterwards

chuie the prefident of the clcdion, whofc nomination

abolifhcs the office of lieutenant of the mafterfhip.
After this they proceed to the choice of the tirumvirate,
5. e. of a knight, a chaplain, who is a prieit and a (er-

ving brother, to whom the firft 24 electors deliver up
the power of electing, when they retire out of the

Conclave.

This triumvirate havins taken their oaths retire into

the chamber of theConclave,and proceed among them-

felves to the choice of a fourth eledor : when this

fourth is joined with them, thefe four new eledlors

chufe a fifth, and fo on till they have chofe to the

jiumber of thirteen, which with the three firft, who were

named by the 24, make up the number of I 6ele6lors,

two for every language, including that of England.
In the nomination of the firft eight, including the

triumvirate in the number, they have no regard to the

pre-eminence of the languages ; but in the nominati-

on of the other half, they always obferve the rank

which the languages have in refpedl of one another ;

fothe fixth ofthisiecond half, which isthe 14th in the

order of the 1 6, is that taken out of any language they

plea/e to reprefent England.
If the triumvirate do not in an hour's time agree m

the eleflion of the fourth eIe<5tor abovementioned, they
are each of them obliged to name one, and the 24
iirft eleflors ballot for them in the veftry, where they
make their fcrutiny on this occalion ; and he of the

three named by the triumvirate, who has the moft
votes among the 24, carries it; but if they all chance to

have an equal number of voices, the fenior of the

three would be preferred. The 13, according as they
are called, take each the ufual oath, before the prefi-
dent of the eledion, before they join the triumvirate ;

and when they are all together, they ballot among
them-
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themfelves for one or more perlbns ; he who has a

majority of votes is made grand mafter. In cafe of an

equal divifion among the i 6 ele<2ors, the vote of the

knight of the election carries it, and turns the fcale.

As odd as this form of eleflion may fecm, the knights
had reafon enough to eftablifh it in that manner ; for

thefe different changes of eledor break all the meafures

private men might take ; and when all depends upon
the choice of perfons who owe their power to the fa-

vour of fortune, ail artifices and intrigues prove ineffec-

tual : befides, this is a means in this noble republic to

pleafe almofl: every particular perfon in it, by the fhare

which they flatter themfelves they have had in the elec-

tion of the grand raafter.

The balloting being over, the triumvirate leave the

thirteen who had been concerned with them in the

cledion, and, going up to the rails of the gallery which

5s over the great gate, the knight of the ele<5lion, hav-

ing the chaplain on his right, and the ferving brother

on his left, demands three times of the religious alTem-

bled in the church, if they are difpofed to ratify the

eledlion they have jufl;
made of a grand mafler ; and

when all the afTembly has anfwered that they approve
their choice, the knight of the election proclaims him

aloud, and the new grand mafler, if he is prefent, goes
and feats himfelf under the canopy. He firft takes the

oath which is adminiilred to him by the prior of the

church, and after Te Deum has been fung by way of

thankfgiving, he receives the homage of all the religi-

ous, and is carried from thence in triumph to the pa-
lace. The day of the eledion, the treafury, in order I

to fave the houfe of the mafterfhip from being plunder-

ed, diflribute three crowns to each religious, both no-

vices as well as thofe who are profelled. And a day
or two after the election, the full or complete council

puts the new grand mafter in poffeffion of the fbvereign-

ty of the ifles of Malta and Goza ; fo that by his new-

dignity, he reunites in his perfon a military and regular

fuperiorky over all the religious of his order, and at

the fame time a fovereignty and all manner of royal
rinhts
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tiglits over the laity who are his fubjeifls. Bat how
lawful (bever this (bvcveign authority may be, it has_,

neverthelels, ever fin ce the fettling of the inquifition in

Malta, been incroached upon by the pretcnfions of the

inqiiifitors. Formerly the fupreme council ofthe order

had the fole cognizance of every thing relating to faith

and religion. But during the mafterfliip of the grand
mafter de la Cafllere, the bifliops Cubellet and Royas,

having fucceflively got orders from Rome, that the cog-
nizance thereof (hould be referred to them, the order

being incenled at thefe proceedings, by way of revenge
applied to pope Gregory XIII. and prevailed with him
to lend an inquifitor to Malta to take away that juril-
dii^ion from the bifliop. 'Tis true indeed that the coun-
cil of the order, for the prefervation of their authority,
infifted with his holineis, that the officer ofthe court of
Rome (hould not proceed in any cale, but in concert

"with the grand mafter, the bifhop, the prior of the

church, and the vice-chancellor of the order ; io that

the authority of this tribunal was divided between
the inquifitor and the principal officers of the order.

But this wile and prudent temperament did not
fubfift long ; for the

in.juificors, from a kind of emu-
lation fo common among them, took in other afTcftbrs,
in o:der to make themfelves abfolute mafters in their

tribunal, though ftill under pretence of ma'ntaining
the authority of the holy fee ; and not content with
this

ftep, they took another which is fcarce to be pa-
rallelled : they created ;o piodigious a number of what
they call the Familiars of the holy office, that they have
formed with th's let of people a new government as it

were, and a body of fubjeas, who, by virtue of certain

patents of the inquifition, |.retend to exempt themfelves
from the fo^ereign authdiity ofthe order. Thefe fub-

jcdls of the order, who may very well be treated as re-

bels, make up tw^o thirds of the inhabitants of the
jfland ; Io that all who have either money or credit

with the inquifitor, 4)retend that they, by virtue of liis

protedlion and pat( nts, are not obliged to take arms

upon the grand mafter's orders, to repulie the infidels;
Vol. V X when
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Vv hen they make defcents upon the ifland. The leci'c

\iews of the inquiHtors are in all probability theie ;

they fuppole, that after they have robbed the grand
niadcr of his natura' fubjcdts, they may afterwards re-

duce him by infenlibie degrees to the miferable condi-

ticn of being their inferior. And in a memorial pre-
ftnted by the language of France, to king Lewis the

X.Vth, of gloriouS memory, we fee that the inquifi-
tors of that time, forgetting the refpe6t due to the cha-

ra&er of a fovereign,had the boldnels to pretend to ob-

lige the grand maftertoftop his coach when they (hould

meeL him in the (Ireet wiih theirs. After this, nothing
was wanting to complete the ambitious projects ofthe

JncjLiifitor, but to leize on the revenues annexed to

the dignity of grand mafter, both thofe which arofe

from the principality of the ifiands, as well as tho!e

that belonged to him by virtue of the grand mafter-

fhip.

The revenues of the principality confid in the rights
of the admiralty, at the rate of ten per cent, u^jon all

prizes, and comprehend iikewi:e the cufioms, siT-i^'

ments^ imports, lands of the Demefne, farms, houies,

gas dens, duties on alienation and purchafing of lands,
fines and confiications.

The revenues of the maderlhip confifi: firft of fix

thoufand crowns, wh'ch the trcalliry pa)s him every

year for his table, two hundred crowns for keeping
his palace and country-hou e in repair ; a very fcanty
fum indeed with regard to his dignity, but which iliews

the frugality and temperance of the age when this re-

gulation was made. Secondly, the grand mailer has

a
year's, revenue of all the cpmmandries of coiirtefy,

which he difpoiesof every live years in each priory :

and he has r'kewiie in every piiory the perpetual en-

joyrr.ent of one commandry, which is called ihe Ma-

giftral Chamber, becaufe it is annexed to the mafter-

fhip. Ht may, in cafe he thinks proper, have them

managed in his own name, or otherwi;ehe may give
them to any knights who have deferved well c)f ihe or-

der by their fervices j and when the grand matter be-

ftows
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lows oneofthefe magKtral command! ies upon a knight,

le may, beddes two annates, or the revenues of two

vears which he receives out of it,re[ervelikewiie a pen-
ion to himlclf; but the knight who is gratified wi:h

ihis commandry,lnconridci-ationottheIe clogs upon it,

is diipen'cd from paying any mortuary or vacancy to

the order.

The grand makers have frequently (hips out a cruif-

ing, and have them!elves all the profits
that arife from

the prizes they take : they likewile/m conjun(5lion with

the council, give leave to iuch knights as are able, to

fit outveffels againO: theTurks, and cruile with the ma-

iler's ilag ; but as for traffic and ni:Tchandize, that kind

of venal profit
is forbid by the (latutes; and beiides, all

conu-ncrce Is odious to mofl of the languages, who
would think that a gain of that nature would debaic

the nobility of their extradlon.

End ofthe d'ljfcrtaiioii upon the government.

X a
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Tnvo cots77iporary and cnginal h'lftorians, m)ho relate

thefame fad, but ivith circujuftances fo very dif-

firefit^jhat they entirely alter the nattirs of it.

SUCH
as undertake to travel through the immcnfe

fpace of
hiilory, often meet with rocks in their

road % which they can hardly keep from fplitting on,
witho'Jt carrying the plummet always in iheir hand,
and calling in the afllilance of crlticiun, which a pru-
dent writer fliould confult every moment, as a com-

pafs abfolutely necefTary to fteer by in this kind of na-

vigation. No body need be told that this art, like o-

iher fciences, is guided by principles and rules that are

peculiar to it : The firft that is propofed to us is, to ad-

vance no fa6t, as far as is poflible, but upon the tefti-

mony ofcotemporary and original hiftorians : 'tis this

teftimony that engages the reader's confidence and e-

ftablidies his a/Turance of fad:s. But if fuch antient

authors, of equal authon'ty, relate the fame fad in a

different manner, by what rule can a later writer be

determined ? What motive can fi'f his choice, and to

which of the two hiftorians (hall he give the prefer-
ence ?

This is the very difHculry I m.et with in that part
of my feventh book, wliere I give ad account of tlic

manner -in which prince Gem orZizim, fon to Maho-
met II. was received in the ifle of Rhodes by the grand
niafter and the knights of St. John. To guide me ill

my relation of ihat fad, I confjlted the cotemporary
and original hiftorians : I found two of them, who de-

jferve that title indifputably^, who yet contradict one

another direflly in the narration of the fame fad. The
fita

» Se« the 7ih bsok of this hiilory, p. 85. V»l. HI,
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ti firft is William Caourfin vice-chanctllor oF the order,

i\

and the other is William de Jaligni fecretary to Peter

de Bouibon, lecond of the name, feignior of Beaujeu,
who to the prejudice of the duke of Oi leans, prefump-
tive lieir of the crown, (eized on the government, and

tinder whofe adminiftration moR of the affairs, of which

his lecretary gives an account, were tranla^ltd. The
whole affair between thofe two writers is to know,
whether after the death of Mahomet II. prince Zizim

his fon, then in queft of an afylum againfl the power
of his brother Bajazet who was for putting him to

death ; whether, I fay, this unfortunate prince ap-

plied to the grand inafler of Rhodes, in order to ob-

tain from him a retreat in his dominions, and a pafs to-

come in and go out of them as he plealed ; and whether

this pafs was (ent him by a fquadron of
fliips to lerve

him for an efcort, as Caourdn relates ; or whether he

did not throw himfelf into the port of Rhodes and ex-

pofe himfelf to be made a prilbner of war by the

knights, purely to avoid being taken by the gallies of

the fuitan his brother, which were purfuing him on
'

all fides, as Jaligni informs us, who pretends, that the

grand mafter and the knights leized on his per-

Ibn,
"

Hoping, fays he, to make their advantage of
<^ him."

If we follow Caourfin, Zizim was Bajazet*s young-
er brother ; but he fays, the prince pretended to the

crown, as being born in royalty, after the emperor
Mahomet his father was in pofTeffion of the empire :

whereas Bajazet, though the elder, was born in the

reign of Amurath II. when Mahomet was but a private

man. *'
Fateor, he makes Z'zim fay, fratrem prius

** in lucem prodiifTe ; fed patve ell genitus non rege.*

Jaligni on the contrary fays exprefsly, that Zizim was
the eldeff The vice-chancellor adds, that Zizim bein^

defeated in two battles againft his brother, and hav-

ing in vain foHicitcd the ibldan of Egypc for lliccours,

and finding himfelf without troops, skulking up and

down in the midfl of his own territories and the rocks

ofarount laurus, was foiced to feek an alylum in the

X 3 iile
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of Rhodes ; that he lent embafTadors to the grand ma-
fter to dcfire a pals from him,

*' Fidem publicam Jm- -

*^
plorat, faid thefe embafTadors to d'AubufTjii, qua

'* tutus in veftram ditionem pateat aditus." The hif- .

torian continuing his narraiion, fays, that tlie gi-and

mafter Tent him this pafs, with full liberty.ofcoming in

and going out ofhis dominions, in the very form that

the embaiEidors dcih-ed.

We have feen in the leventh book, that the grand
mailer fent thefe mlnifters back with a flrong fquadron
to convoy the prince to the ille of Rhodes,

" Firmatus
*•

animo, fays Caourfin, navim confcendit & Hiero-
"

folymorum equitum fidei fe committit." He trufts

himfelf, fays the hiftorian, to the faith of the knights
of St. John of Jerufalem. Zuniga grand prior of Ca-

ftile giving him his hand to help him aboard his fhip,

and addrefling himfelf to him, fpoke as follows ; We
receive you, fir, fays he to him, as our gueft, and not

•as an enemy ;

'* Te cxcipimus ut hofpitem, non ut

** hoftem." This was afterwards confirmed to him

by the grand mafter, who faid to him, when he accoft-

ed him, fince you are come into our territories as our

friend and guefl, it is fit we fliould render you all the

oifices of hofpitalicy :
" Tu ut hofpes Sc amicus ac-

*'
cedis, jura ijuidem hofpitii ut prcebeamus decens

»^ eft."

But the treaty which the grand mafter afterwards

made with fultan Biijazet ibon contradicted a conduct

that appeared at firft fo generous ; for the knights a-

greed with the fultan, in confideration of a penUon of

forty five thoufand ducats of gold, to keep Zizim in

their power, and hinder him from dlfturbing the ful-

tan his brother in the enjoyment and government of

the empire, fo long as on his fide he did not invade

their territories or thole of the chriftian princes *. Ca-

o'.nfin, and after him Pere Bouhours, to excul'e the in-

iaftice and fcandalouinefs of fuch a treaty, niat was in-

confjftent with the pafs which the grand m^.fter and the

o.der had fent to prince Zizim, pretend that he engag>

• Kilt, de Pierre d'Aubuflbn,
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cd;. when be defired the pafs, to guide hinifelf entvrely

by the grand mafter's advice ; that the pals was grant-

ed on this exprels condition ; and that befidcs, Zizim

bad given a very ample letter of attorney to the grand
maiter to treat with the Turks as he fliould fee fitting ;

and it was, iays Pere Bouhours, by virtue of this letter

ofattorney, that the grand mafter brought Ziziin into

the treaty of peace.
As for what relates, add thefe two hiftorians, to the

forty or forty live thouland ducats, which ill defigning

people make uie of as an handle to afperfe the order,
'tis certain that the money which they received from

Bajaxet was employed in Zizim's maintenance ; and

the grand mafter, far from making any advantage of it

to himlelf, made an addition to it out of his own reve-

nue ; as maybe eafily imagined, ifweconlider the

ro-i/ul magnificence with which the Ottoman prince
was always treated, to fay nothing of the infinite expen-
ces neceilary to be made on his account, both in lend-

ing and receiving embaifadors.

Bu T it may be urged, in anfwer to thefe two hifto-

rians, that fuppofmg, as they pretend, the Turkifii

prince had, in order to obtain the pafs, fubmitted to

be guided entirely by the grand mafter's advice and

orders, yet this pretended fubmilfion and engagement
could never have been ftipulated to the prejudice of

the prince's liberty, the ible end and principal motive

of the pafs ; otherways the asking it on fuch a condi-

tion was to deftroy it entirely. As to what is alledg-
ed relating to a letter of attorney that Zizim gave to

the grand mafter, that reafon feems to be altogether
as frivolous.

This prince, if they are to be credited, gave a let-

ter of attorney to the grand mafter, to treat in his

iiame with the grand feignior his brother ; and the

proxy makes ufe ofthis letter ofattorney as a pretence,
in concert with his enemy, to keep him in clofe im-

priibnment. As to the 45000 ducats ofgold that Ba-

jazet furniflied for his brother's penfion, I leave the

reader to judge, whether afum fo confidcrable as that^

cljpeci-
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efpecially hi 148^, was not enough for the mainte-

nance of a prifoner and his guards. If any body would
take the pains to make an eftimate of this fum, with

regard to what it would produce in our days, they will

calily iee whether there was any occahon for the grand

mailer, as his two hiltorians lay, to make up out of

his own revenue, what was wanting for the expences
ef the Turkifii prince ;

or whether a penfion fo confi-

derable, as that which the grand mafter remitted eveiy

year with great exaftnefs to Venice, was not one of

the motives that engaged the order not to part with fo

ufeful a prifoner. After having confulted Caourfin,
let us lee how Jaligni relates the fame event.

Of all the fads related by thefe two hiftorians, In

which they contradict one another, I find but one of

any great importance, or which, in my opinion, con-

cerns the honour of the grand mafter and his order,
and that is the pais which Caourfin pretends Zizim oh*-

tained before he entered into the port of Rhodes. For
if he only offered hi mfelf there as a prifoner of war>
which Jaligni allerts, there is no doubt but the order

might difpofe of their prifoner, tranfport him to France,
treat with his brother about his penfion, deliver him

up, and confign him over a priibner to the pope.
There is nothing in all this that clafhes with the ordi-

nary rules of juflice and equity. But if we only con-

fider the fa(fls as Caourtin Hates them, and that the

Turkifh prince, before he delivered himfelf up to the

knights, did indeed take the precaution of a pafs for

his lecurity ; how is it poflible to vindicate the grand
mafter and his order from a breach of promife, and a

violation of the public faith which they engaged to

that prince ? Here lies the difficulty ; which of the

two hiftorians (hall we prefer ? every thing (eems to

favour Caourfin. This hiftorian was not only cotem-

porary, but likeways adtually at Rhodes when Zizim

arrived there ; he was a minifter, and one of the prin-

cipal officers of the order, and in all probability, as he

was vice-chancellor, he was the very peribn that drew

up and figned the pa^fs : and what leeais to determine

dill
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ftill more in his favour is, that this writer, who /eems

palfionate for the interelis of his order, and in all his

works loles no occafion of celebrating their illuftrious

a<Slions, docs on this occafion ingenuoufly relate a fa(5l

that is not much for its honour. The vancjuiflied par-

ty's owning a defeat, is an inconteltible proof for the

glory of the vanquifher.
But that which might make us fufped Caourfin's

account is, that this writer amplifies and exaggerates

every thing he fays ; and that on the foundation of a

certain and undoubted fadi, he almoft builds a ro-

mance, or at leaft drcfiies up his relation of it in cir-

cumllances that very often have little or no probabili-

ty in them. If he fpeaks of Mahomet, father to Zi-

zim, he makes him a Ibrcerer and a magician, though
it is well enough known that that prince was a perfect

atheift, and owned no divinity but fortune. When he

/peaks of the death of that fultan, he indeed damns

bim, a-nd that with rea.'bn j but then, as if that were
not enough, he precipitates him foul and body into

Jiell, wheie he cauled, fays this fine hiitorian, ib abo-

minable a ft-nk, that the inlupportable ftench was a

great addition to the torments of the damned. *' Ar-
*' bitramur enim, fays he, tarn fceleftam, tam fastidum,
*' tam faevum cadaver terram intra fua viicera minime
'^

continuifle, et in damnatoruinperpetuum chaos deje-
*'

ciffe ; cujus faetor ipfum etiam infernam inficit, et
*^

daiTinatorum fupplicia graviora reddit.

This author's iliie is full as extraordinary as the

romantic air which he givesHo his narrations. He has

no notion but of one kind ; his favourite figure is the

direifl ftile ; and, what is a little furprifing, all the

compliments that he beftows on Zizim are ib many ha-

rangues ; we meet with '*
prince Zizim's fpeech to

*' the foldan of Egypt, to the prince ofCaramania, to
*' the grand mafter" in every page of his book, with

|he anfwers of all thefe princes in the fame plain di-

re(51 ftile. Yet the/e are the places of his work where

perhaps he has taken the moft pains ; thefe pieces arc

ftuiJed with learned citatiens and common places, but
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unluckily they are feldom proper for the fubjetfl, mucti

lei's iuit the charasfler or the perfons in.o whole mouth

he puts them. In fine, before this prince s arrival at

Rhodes, he carries him as far as Jerufalem and Mecca,
whicli jouniies indeed he atftaally made ; but as if he

had flood bc4iind him all the time, he recites verbatim

the feveral prayers which the Turkidi prince offered

up either to God or to Mahomet, the falfe prophet of

his law. I own thefe are no more than the faults of

a bad orator, wh^ch may poffibly be confiftcnt with his

veracity in the fads that he relates ; biH after all, the

perfon that could allow himfelf to compofe fuch frothy

compliments, and fuch a number of harangues, might

likeways take the liberty of compoSng Zizim's pais

and magnificent entry into Rhodes, which he fancied

would be a fine embeiiifliment to his hiflory.

Jaligni, on the contrary, appears more fimple in

his narration ; his work contains only annals of the

mofl: important matters that palled under the reign of

Charles VJII. He was fecretary to a prince, who then

governed France during the minority of the king his

brother-in-law, and who even, after his majority, kept
a great fhare in the government for Ibme time : and

if Zizim had come to Rhodes, and afterwards into

France, only upon the afTurance of a pafs, how could

they pofTibly be ignorant of it in that kingdom ? Would
not that prince himfelf have demanded the benefit of

the public faith ? Whereas, being no better than a

prifoner of war, thofe who took him might very well

detain him, difpofe of him, or take a ranfom for him,
without adting contrary to ec|uity and the law of na-

tions.

Besides Matthias Corvinus klngr ofHungarv, the

terror of the Turks, the republic of Venice, and even

the foldan of Egypt, all of them at that time enemies

to Bajazet, having made great inftances to the grand
mafter to deliver up Zizim to them, in hopes that his

bare appearing on the frontiers would give new life to

his party, and might bring about fome revolution in

the empire j if this unfortunate prince had not been a

priibner
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prlfoner of the order, what pretence could the knights
have had to keep him in priibn contiaiy to thealFir-

ance of the pals, ot" iheir own inttrefts. and oF thofe

of all Chiidendom i Would not all theie (overeigns

have complained of I'uch an infamous piece of injullice ?

Would there not have been (bme traces or other left

of thele complaints In the hiftorians of the time ? In

fine, another proof that the knights thought th-^y had

a right to dilpofe of the peribn and liberty of ihe 1 ur-

kifii prince, and that they confidered his random as pait

of their own eiftdts, is, tliat pope Innocent Viil. hav-

ing demanded him of the order with a defign of put-

ting him at the head of a league that was formed againrt:

the grand feignior, the grand mafter and fupreme cour-

dl of the order lent vice-chancellor Caouifin to Kome,
with o her embafTadors, to treat with the pontiff about

it
; and the knights, after various negotiations, would

not content to deliver up the Turkifh prince to him,
but upon condition, that by way of equivaknit, he

fhould unite to their order thole of St. Sepulchre and

St. Lazarus, with all the eftates and revenues belong-

ing to them. Neither was the private interelt of the

grand mafter forgot in this treaty ; and in which it

was exprelsly ftipulated, that as foon as Zizim ihould

be arrived at Rome, the pope fhould fei-id d'Aubi fTon a

cardinal s hat. If Zizim had not been the priibner of

thofe knights, would it not have been a difhonour to

them to exaft fuch vaft recompences for violating the

faith they had plighted to that prince ?

Bu r this is to alledge the very thing contefted as a

proof, and is a begging of the queftion: all depends

upon knowing which is moft to be credited, Caourfm

or Jal'gni. The firft aHows that there was a pafV, and

even gives one to undeiftand, and that plainly enough,
that it ^lad been violated. According to the other hif-

torian, Zizim was only a priibner of war, who conse-

quently had no pafs lent him ; which of the two hifto-

rians are we to believe ? In order to get rid of shis

uncertainty, and reconcile thele authors in fome mea-

furc; I fancied it would be beft to divide my confidLMice,

and
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end give part of it to Caourfin, particularly with re-

gard to the fa6ls that pafTed at Rhodes, to which he

was an eye witnefs, and referve the other for Jaligni,
and follow him in his account of that prince after his

arrival in France. This expedient leemed to me at

firft reafonable enough, but when I came to apply it,

I found my fcruples ipringing up, and the fame diificul-

ties occurring over again.
For if the Turkifh prince, as Caourfin afTerts, and

which indeed is likely enough, did not enter Rhodes
till he had a pafs, and might enjoy entire liberty in that

place ; if it be true, as he advances, that this prince
went into France of his own accord, the better to avoid

the (hares that his brother might lay for him fo long
as he fhould continue in the eaft, and in hopes of ob-

taining powerful fuccours from Louis XI. to fet him

upon the throne of his fathers : Jaligni ought to have

told us for what reafon, and at what time and place
he was arrefted in France, whereas he does not menti-

on the leaft lyllable of it. If we believe Caourfin, Zi-

zim enjoyed a full liberty at Rhodes : we find him like-

ways free at his leaving Rhodes, and at the time of

his embarkation : and ifwe follow Jal'gni, the prince
was a prifoner all the time he was in that kingdom.
The French hiftorian, (peaking of his abode in France,
calls him not fo often by his own name, as by that of
the prifoner. This tranfition from a ftate of liberty,
to his being confined in a tower, ought it not to be ta-

ken notice of by this wriier ? Why has he not told

us whether the poor prince was arrefted in the vefTel

of the order that carried him from Rhodes into France?

or whether he waited till he was landed in ibme part
of that kingdom ? in fine, whether they did not put
him in priibn ii>l after the tovi^er built for that purpoie
wa« fin filed ! Is if allowable in an event of ^o rare

and fingular a nature, to be either in the dark as to the

principal circi.mfiances of it, or to fupprefs them ? The
Bh'dian, in my opinion, is more particular in this re-

fjpcdl ; and it is eaiy o be I'een from his narration, that

they made no open attempt upon Zizini's liberty, till

orders
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orders came from Rhodes to that purpoie, purfuajit to

the treaty made between the grand ieinnior and the

grand mafter. As the order, by that treaty, engaged
itlclf, in confideration of a penfion of forty-five thou-

fand ducats of gold, to keep the Turkiih prince in

their power, they certainly thought it neceifary to keep
him in confinement, in order to prevent his efcape.
'Twas in this treaty that they trafficked for the liberty
of this unfortunate prince, and his imprifonment was
the fcal of the new alliance between the Turks and

the Chriftians : but for fear of putting any biafs upon
the reader's judgment, we have thought proper to an-

nex to this diflertation an extracfl of the two hiftorians,

by which he will be enabled to make a judgment whe-
ther there ever was a pafs granted, and whether fucli

fafe condud was violated by the grand mafter and the

knights of Rhodes.

TEXTE DE JALIGNI.

LE roy, dit Jaligni, etant encore a Paris ledit mois

de Janvier, mil quatre cens qnatre-vin^ft et huit,

51 arriva per devers lui un ambaifadeur de I'eilipereui'

des Turcs, qui conduifoit un ambalfideur du Roy dc

Napies. Par cet ambaifadeur, le Turc ecrivoit au

Roy des Ictlres de crJance: la caufe pourquoi leTurc

ecrivoit, et envoyoit fbn ambaffadeur, etoii: pource-

qu'en France etoit fon frere ain'3, a qui appartenoit
toute la feigneurie, et y avoi: ete amene il y avolt deja

quatre ou cinq ans : car en I'an mil quitre cens quatre-

virigt et un, I'empereur des Turcs mourut, lecuel de-

laiiTa a deux de fes enfans la plus giande fe'gneurie du

mondc, pourcequ'il polledoit deax emj^ires, et orizc

royaumes, et tenoit ibus fon obcifTance la Turquie, la

Grece, et la pluparf de 1 .-\(Ie. Aprcs fa inort, pour-

ceque fon fils aine ctoit fort eloign
'

de Conftantinoplc,
Ou le Turc a coutume de faire fa relidence, et qu'il c-

toit Gccupe en une guerre, fon frere puine ciurant cettc

abfcnce, s'afTura des gciis d'armesqui etoient au tour de

VoL.V. y ion
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fon peve, et de pljs s'empara de toutes ies finances, et

Uiijpa le titre de la le'gneurie. L'ainc, d'autre part,

f^acbanc Ies nouvellcs du deces de Ion pere, (e mit en

chemin par mer pour venir prendre poircfTion de cet em-

p'ne, coinme ieigneur naiurel \ mais en venant. il ap-

prk c^ue
Ibnd't ^Veie s'-toit faifi de tout ; et lui, etant

eaicore far mer. il rencontra des gall es en courfe, que
Ton frere a. oh envoyecs pour le guetter et le prendre
au pafTage ;

et rLit tellemem pi clTi d'icelles gallees,

<]u'U fat contraint de fe mettre eu fuite, et fe lauver,

pouicequ'il etoii bien aiTne de fa mort s il etoit pris.

11 hit done tellement pourfuivi qu'il lui convint iejet-

ter a refuge dedans le port de Rhodes ; laqv-elle chofe

etant vejiue a Ja connolfTance du grand mai.re et des

chevaliers, incontinent ils -e iaiCrent de Ik perlbnne,
etant fort joyeux de ravantuie qui ieur etoit advenue ;

et eiperant d'en bieii faireleur profit, ils donnerent bon

et lur ordre pour la garde dcr fa penonne. AufTi-tot

que le frere qui ufurpolt la Seigneurie, 15 ..t comme Ibn-

dit frere etoit a'nfi ethappe . ilen iut tre5-deplairant ;

toutefois incontinent apres, il envoya une grande et

folemnelle ambafldde deveisle grand maitre de Rhodes,
'

pour praiiquer, s'il leroit polRble, de ravoir ion frere,

on a tout le mo"ns d'etre affuri qu'il ne lui put nuire

a I'avenir. Enfin il fut conclu entre eux que ledit

frere jouifTant, donueroit par chacun an une bonne et

grande penfion au grand inaitre de Rhodes. Et en

outre, qu'il fourniioi- autre grande Ibmme d'argent

pour la depenfe de Ion fere ipolie, et pour la garde :

outre quoi alliance fut faite, et toute furete baillee a,

ceux de Rhodes de leurs terres et leigneuries. Or
combieu que le grand maitre de Rhodes eut lors uii

avaniageux. par/i avec le Turc, loutefois il fut en doute

qu'a la longue la feigneurie de Rhodes n'en fut broui-

lee, et en danger, s'il detenoit continuellemcnt ion

prifonnier a Rhodes, croyant bien que le frere jouif-
fant feroit inctframment a I'aguet pour I'avoir, ou par
ainour, ou par trahilbn, ou de force. D'autre part, il

redouioit Ies enterpri/es des voifins, comme du Soul-

4anj des Venitiens, du roy de Naples^ et autres, et

penlbit
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penfoit que chacnn d'eux employuroit Irsc'nq fens pour
troiiver moyen de Tavoir, et en faire chaci.n Ton pro-
fit; aufli ctoit-il fort requis par le pape dele luibailler,

pour le profit et I'avantage du (aint ficge apolloii^^ue.
Enfin pour cviter tons ces inconveniens, il delibera de
le mettrc en lieu lur ; et pourcequ'il etoit naiifde

France, de la comte de la JVJaK he, et de la mailbn

d'AubniTon, il relblut de I'envoyer en ce roya^me,
confiderant que le roy etoit fort eloigne des leigncu-
ries du Turc, et qu'il n'auroit gueres d'inteiet lur le

fait de cet empire Ottoman, a qui jl demeurat des deux
freres. Toutesfois avant que de j'envoyer en France, il

envoya f^avoir du roy Louis onzicme de ce nom, fi

fon plaifir ieroit de le vouloir bien Ibuffiir en Ton roy-
aume ; laquelle chole le roy accorda volontiers. A-

prcs done que ledit maitre de Rhodes eut ainli eu le

conge et la permiifion du Roy, il prepara le voyage de

fon prifonnier, et I'envoya defcendre au pays de Lan-

guedoc ; de la il le fit mener en ladite comie de la

Marche, en la maiibn du feigneur du Bocalami, qui e-

toit parent d'itelui grand maitre; et la fut detenu ce

priibnnier, qui avoit pour ia garde aucuns chevaliers de

Rhodes, lelquels etoient pour la plupart parens dudit

grand maitre. II ctoit fort bien entretenu de fa per-
fonne en toutes fes neceflit/z et beibins ; auffi Ion frere

empereur payoit bien la depenle. Ce pritbnuier avoit

oui parler du roy Louis, et de la grandeur de Ibn roy-
aume, et de fa feigneurie, et aulTi de les faits ; par quoi
il deiiroit fort de le voir et de parler a lui. Les cheva-
liers qui I'avoient en garde le firent f^avoir au Roy, le-

quel fit reponle, que pour la grande renommce que foil

pere avoit eue, qui en Ibn terns etoit julqu'alors le

plus grand prince de la Loi de Mahomet, et lequel a-

voit le plus fait de belles conquetes qu'aucun autre, il

le verroit voloniiers, et communiqueroit de tres boii

coeur avec lui ; mais que bonnement il ne le pouvoit
faire, attendu qu'il n^etoit pas de a Loi ; et ordonna
de plus qu'on lui dit, que s'il vouloit embraifer ia le-

ligion Ciiretienne, il lui promettoit d'employer toute fa

puilfaiice afin de lui aider a recouvrer les Icigueui les de

Y 2 fon
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fba empire ; ct de plus, il lui donneroit de quoi cntre-

tenir foji etat : et fi d'avanture il voiiloit cepcndant

demeurer en Ton royaume, qu'il lui donneroit des heri-

tages et feigneuries,
avec la jouifTaHce delquelles

il

pourroit vivre corame un prince. Les clievaliers firent

f9avolr tout cela a leur prifonnier ; mais pourquoi que
ce fat il ne voulut delaiiTer ia Loi, et d^meura encore

en iadite comte de la Marche, en la mailbn da lufdit

Bocalami, jufcju'audit
mois de Janvier mil quatre cens

quatre-vingt et huit, qu'apr3s plufieurs pourfuites et

inftances que le pape, et la faint fiege apoftolique a-

voient faltes envers le roy, afin d'avoir ce prifonnier,

pour le grand profit et intereft du faint fiege ; et qu'a

cette caufe il y avoit en ambaflade envoy ee expres de-

vers ie roy, laquclle y etoit encore. Le roy ie mon-

trant vrai fiis de I'Eglifc, et voulant en fuivre Tamour

que ks predecefiears avoient eu envers le faint (lege,

dont a cette cauie ils ont acquis le titre de tres-chre-

;iens rois de France ; il livra et remit ce prilbnnier

aux anibaffadeurs du faint pere pour le mener a Rome:
ce qui arriva un peu auparavant que rambafradem* da

Turc arrival a Paris, lequel ambaffadeur offroit de la

part de fon maitre au roy, de grands partis et avanta-

geufes conditions, comme ds bailler toutes les reliques

de Dieu no;reSauveur, des apoires, et des faints et

faintes, que fon pere avoit trouvees a Conflantinople

lorfqu'il
fit la conquete de cette ville, et dans toutes les

^civzs villes qu'il avoit conquifes fur la chretiente j de

plus, ii ofFroit de faire tout fon effort pour conquerir
ia terre fainte, et puis de la remettre es mains du roy ;

aaffi OiFioit-il une groffe penfion pour Tentretenement

de Ion frere, pourvCi que le roy le retint dans Ibn roy-
aume. Lorlque ces grandes o(fres fe firent, le prifon-

rfier etoit encore dedans le royaume, et I'edt bien pu
le roy recouvrir et s'en rendre le maitre ; et meme au-

cuns difoient que vu ces grandes ofFres, le roy les de-

voit accepter : mais il le voulut bien montrer vrai fils

de TEglile, et ne voulut pas prcferer I'avarice et I'inte-

let a la iiberalite; et a la loyaute, en difant que puif-

qu'ii
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qu'il
Tavoit fait livrer aux g^ns du pape, et qu'il lui

en avoit accorde la deiivrance, il vouloit tenir fa pa-

role, et qu'il leroit bien joyeux que le IVini fiege en fit

foil profit, et en put tirer quelque avantage. 11 fut

done mene a Avignon ; et de la il fut mis fur mer, et

conduit a Rome. D'ailleurs, le grand maitre de

Rhodes pourfuivoit auffi de la part qu'il fut mis es mains

du faint ficge ; et par ce moyen il fut fait cardinal, et

obtint de grands privileges ct biens pour tout I'ordre dc

faint Jean de Jerufalem. Le roy fit au rede tres-bicii

entretenir et traiter rambaffadeur du Turc, et celui du

roy de Naples, qui le conduifoit, et les fit defrayer, et

leur fit de beaux dons,

*

TEXTE DE CAOURSIN.

"Zyzymy Rex legatos mittit Rhodam»

MIttit
»
Itaque rex Zyzymy Rbodum legatos : ad

quos prius literas dederat. fed nuncium teiTeftre

iter agentem : regis Bagyazlt milites intercipiunt. Le-

gal! Cilicie littoribus rhodiam biremem cafu repertam
confcendunt : rbodumque navigant. Interea navigi-

um apud ea littora ftationem habens Zyzymy condu-

cit. ut fi cafus exegerit : repente eo conicenfo faluti

quoquo mode confulat. Legati ubl rbodum appuie-

runt : julTu equitum magiftri Petri d AubufTon fenatu co«

ado in banc loquuntur lententiam.

ratio legatoruni in fenatu Rhodioriim,

Precellentissime princeps et magifter : prc-

ftantiffimlque equites. NobiliiTimus adolefcens ac fu-

blimi loco natus Zyzymy rex : othumannides maximi

regis nepos. fplendidiflimi imperatoris filius : ac po-

tentifTimi tyranni germanus. adverfis rebus ad tempus
cedens : cupit ad te fapientiflimum priccipem et vi6to-

if 3 liofTimum

' Cette relation a ete imprlma'e a Ulme en 1496 ;
on a fuivi

ici I'oitographe et la ponituation de Torisinal.
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riofilHmum magiftrum. vofI]ue fortifHrnos athletas : con-

fugere. quorum prudenria confilio atque ope : rebus

affl"<ft)s inedcri
pofiit. Quatn propere mittendain claf-

fem cfTe petit : que iplum excipiens Rhoduin deuehaf,

fidemque publicain implorat : Qi'a tutus in veftram di-

tionem pateat aditus. hoc loco referre non libet: que
veftros quidein pieftantifHinos animos perfuadeant : ut

regium adole(cen*em : non reiciatis Nobiles viri ef*

tis : et muka prediti prudentia. fatis fuperque inrelli-

gitis : quanti ponderis exillant poft-ilata et quoc vel

quales fruclusinde excerpi poterint. ScimLis enim vos

preclanflimos viros- armis afuetos : res magis quam ver-

ba impel'ere : quare prolixiori fermone ruauiflimus au-

res non obtundemus. Potentiflimum regis natum : ad

vos accedentem (licet profugum) nefloccipendatis. In-

decorum enim elFet afillum regi claudere. quod vel ho-

monciis : et pufilis (emper patuit. Celebre quidem eft

veftrum (apud exteras nationes) nomen: quod et cau-

caibs montes tranfcendit et indos penetravit. Quiii
armis vim repellere non ignorat : et profugos fouere

afilo tutiflimo non faftidit generofusvefter animus. Lit-

tere in lenatu recitate : diem poftulant.

Senatiis cofifiiltum.

Legatis curia exclufis : magifter, patres quoque
dc re confultant et multa mente agitant. que modo fua-

dent : ut regem Zyzymy excipiant. modo : ut reiciant

impellunt. Tandem ex rationum controuerfiis (feu
ex calculorum coUifione ignea Icintilla) una reAiltat

fentenria : decernuntque regem excipiendum alendum

atque fouendum: quia ejufce eventus occafio chriftiane

religioni proFutura fit. IntromilTis legatis : /enatus

confultum editur. adtis gratiis: petunt. ut res quantoti-
us parentur : ne mora dilcrimen alFerat.

CUtJfis paraiur : ei Cillciajn nauigat ad Zyzpny deue»

hendum,

Oneraria igitur nauis triremes: nauigiaque pa-

rantur. prefc(5tus inHgnis eques defignatur : qui clafle

con-
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•onfcenlii clara m)ruuni hierofol'morum coiiihatus ca-

terua iiiCUiciain iiauigat.
vbi ilUc appulii; : rex Zy-

zyiny niirgiumdc o^\o (upra .neirioneTJ fecinus : ci-

taio'eqiioiuiii
cuf(u vrgeiiiibus germaiii iniiiilbas iam

coiiiceiiderat fama eft cum a littore pajlulum eloiiga-

retur : perbreucm quidem epiftolam Zyzymy con-

fcriplifle & ad Kralrem dediffe :

cpjaiii iagirte inuoluit

nexuitque : & fitico arcu in terrain conroiiit. excep-
tam cfle ferunt epiftolani a fratris militibus qui regi-
um iiiLiencm per(equnti

lunt : ^ fratri reddiiam ; quam
ubi germanus pel legit

: parumper Jacrimatus eft. ani-

moque confternatus diu fikiit : & atlitu prohibito papi-
lione ie contiriuit. egre certo tulit. quod frater mahume-
tee legis cultor (quod permaximum crimen mahumetei

ducunt) ad cbriftianos confugerit. ad eos prefertim qui
othumannidum familie inFenliflimi fuere: & genitorem

grauiori affeccrunt ignoaVmia quodque fratrem chrifti-

anoadheientem nomini.legi mahumcteegrauiflimum af-

ferre pofTet dedecus. quorum fe confcium prodtetur :

qui taiua atrocitate fit eum perfequutus. Series epif-

tole : fult.

Re-^i Zyzymy Rhodiortnn clajjem confcendit,

Ubi nunciatum eft : rhodios fui caufa advantaiTe.

jfirmatus animo : naaim confcendit. & hierorolimorum

equitum fidei : fele credit. Na:iis prefe(5tus : Regu-
lumothumannidem humanitatehonore oblequioque pro-

fcquitur. littora patrii ibli linquens : & paternum auit-

tumque regnum deierens rex. turbato animo aliquot filuit

horas : mente poftinodum recepta. navis pref-edum :

his alloquitur verbis :

"Zyzymy claffis perfecium alloquitur,

NedUm ago tibi vir illuftris gratias : verum habeo

ingentes. cumulateque redderem 11 ibrs a fubliini loco

me non deieciftet. Qjod ms deilitutum profugum
animo extorremque tanto zelo afficias. Sed ab inge-
nuis vilceribus magnanimoque : non nifi illuftria pro-
ficirci poteruat. generoft quidem funt : qui re ad me

ex-
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exciplendum miferunt. tuquoque ex coetu eorum nobi-

lises et vir dignus. qui mandata exequi accurate protua
innafa prudentia & icls & dudes. Non poirum tamen

non parum admirari : quod tantl afFectus iudicium in

me exaibeatur. qui ejus natus fum : qui feuicia crude-

litate acimmanitate (dum fplritus alebat artus) rhodios

perfequutus
eft. in quo : & tuani & tui principis ac le-

iiatus rhodiorum nobilitatetn predico. prudentiam ad-

niiror fimul & magnanimitatem (que iniurarum obliuif-

citur) extoUo Si res profpere luccedent : lanti quidem
in meofEcij memorem & giatum intelligent ihodii. Cui

ait : clafTis capitaneus.

Refponjlo capitaneh

Clarissime princeps : hoc a natura illuftrioribus

animis datum eft. vt foleant precellentes viros : honore

afficere digno. tu qui fummo loco natus es : quamvis

profugus & extorris contemtui tamen non eiTe debes.

Id quippe vilium hominum cenfetu r: qui nonnifibenc

fortunatos colere fciunt. At magnanimi viri quos vir-

tus aut fanguinis profapia illuftrat : vel hoftes armis po-
fitis reuerentur colunt atque ob.^ervant. Te excipi-

jnus ut hofpitem : non hoftem. hoipitis quidem iura :

non hoftis fequimur. Nee enim mirari licet : quo te

afFedtato corde profequimur. cuius genitor: feuo rhodio

perlequutus eft odio. Pater tuus iegis mahumetee fees

tator : quod fibi cordi eft molitus. Nos vt hofti-

pro virili parte conftantcr arma obiecimus. licet cadu-

ca quedam terrena & viiia proftrarit : que quantotius
creda funt glorie tamen famam quam nulla oblit-

terabit etas : rhodiorum nomini attulit. Pofteritas

namque omnis rhodiorum vidoriam e celo demif-

1am nuUo tempore reticebit. Leonis profefto bru-

torum principis animalium mos eft: proftratis blandiri

ieuaque animalia grauiori imbuere ira. Milites quo-
que chrifti: leonis mores imitati. qui ad eos amice con-

fugiunt : humanitate excipiunt. qui feuicia vtuntur ;

ftridos gladios fortitcr objiciunt.

Pompa
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Pompa qua exceptus eft a Rhod'ih rex Zyzymy.

Interea Regis adiicntii minciato : parantur que

pompe deccant. ftriiitur ad mare ligneus pons : qui
deicendentcm excipiat regcm: pontis cnim longitudo
in mare protenfa decern fere palTuum fult. latitudo

quatuor : quibus cquo gradu plures incedere poilent.

attrebatum pannls a-.jro argenteo ferico lanaque con-

textis : pro gallonim belgarum more (qui huiufce ar-

tis inuentores & peritiores putantur) pons ornatur. via

cnim qua pedum veftigia incedentes premerent : thur-

corum pidis tapetis Iternitur. vici qua parte eundum
fuit : mirto floribus fuauem quidem odorem fpirantibus

refperfi ac varictate funt diiTindi. Primores ac plebeia

gens que ad ipcdaculum conuenerat : vias ob'ident,

JMatroiie ac nupte innupteque puelle : ad fcneftras fe-

dent. Reliquum vulgus tedla conicendit : vt venien-

tcm conipiciant regem. Nauim ante portus hoftium

anchoiisllibnixam Rhodia triremispropinquans : regem

cxcipicns ad pontem vcbit. PremiHi funt pieRantcs
Icnatoiii ordinis equites : qui Zyzymy delcendentem

conialutent. Hos fequitur longus famulorum ordo : in-

fignis magiftri redimitorum gallicos cantusvibrancium.

deinde iuuenes prime lanuginismilites bieroiblimitani :

lucentibus equis infidentes. Torque vefte iericea &
fplendido ornatu : diftindi incedunt. Magiftrum pod
hos infignis vcbit ionipes : ijsumancia frena mandens.

Aureis fibulis phalerifque ornatus : qui hynnitum fepius

edens. fuperbe graditur : vt ne quidem magiftro quem-

piam adherere laciniori incefTu pernVutat. Senatus qui-
dem grauis : equis vedus lublequitur. Edem landi

Sebaftiani foro fitam de induftria magifter non tranllt :

illucque obuiam venit rex Zyzymy. fuperbo inGdens e-

quo : fidis comitatus profugis. Poftquam magiftrum
rex conipexit : ter digito iabellum compclcuit. qui mos
eft barbarorum principum: cum mutua reuerencia fele

afficiunt. Magifter autem pro more principem reue-

retur. Reddita ialutationc dextras iungunt. 5c per in-

terpretem confabulantes : ad edesequitant paraias. Ubi

ad palacia fraiicorum equitum (magniSce ad hec orna-

ta)
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ta) ventum eft eo dinrfTo magifter fuas edes petif.
Rex vero ex equo in pedes feie aglllter excipit : ac dao-
rum medius thurcorum honoris caufa vinas fuftentanti-

um Icalas conTcendens penetralia ingreditur. barbarico-

que fago abiedo : leclifternlo pro thurcorum more
flexis poplitibus fedit. Ea die artubusfale tabentibus :

quies data eft.

"Zyzymy ad Magijlnmi verba.

Post Ri DIE eius diei : magiftrum coram alloquitur
rex his verbis. Preftantiflime magifter inclitiflimequc

princeps : germani leuicia me periequente. cumque Tors

CO me redegiftet : vtaduerfis cedere quam in fortunam
conari falubrius vifum elTet. multa menti occurrunt :

hue atqueilluc animum conuertensadquos confugercm
lion latis proipicio. Demum tu preclarifllme athleta oc-

currifti : (ubijtque mentem tui quidem nominis fama

percelebris. que nedum chriftianos : verum exterorurn

lines & vlque ad indos penetrauit. Accedit ad hoc fi-

dei integritas: animi generolitas mentifque magnani-
mitas. qua tu : tuique commilitones prediti lunt. Pre-

terea precellentis triumphi gloria : quam (obfidione

qua genitor mens Rhodios oppugnauit) adepti eftis il-

luftre quidem facinus : othumannorum familiam (^fupra

otftingentos annos tropheis trumphis atque ouationibus

celebratam) virtute veftra propullalTe. ingenti itaquetue
virtutis admiratione alledus : te tuorumque mUitum
cetu m. nedum dilexi verum amaui colui & magnifeci.
Veftre quippe : virtutis tante funt vires vt nedum Tue

gentis : verum exterarum nationum animos alhciant.

Isec parum attulit mihi fiducie : quod tu chnftianorinn

principum fauorem gratiamque baud immeriio com-

plederis. Et per te : tui quidem nominis iplendor in

orientem late diffunditur. NuUi certe miium videri

debet : liperfonam tue fidei crederemus. qui magnani-
mus & rapientifTimus genitorispreteritas iniurias parui-

penderes : & fiiium tiranni ad te confiigientem. non
contemneres : verum c(>nfiiio auxilio atque prefidio
foueres. Sed tacitus forlitan cogitas : quo iure cunt

germano
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gcrmano de regno hie contendit qui minor eft natu.

Fateor fratrem prius \a lucem prodifTj : hac quo-^ue
ratione imperio excliifum iri contendo. Patrc enim

genitus eft non rege : qui (nondum principatum adep-
tus) ipfum genuit. Poflideat igitur; quorum pata*

(dum eum
liifcepi;) potitur. Ego vero a patre rege im-

perialibus infulis ornato : genitus natus cducatufque
fum. Nee patrem vidi cognoui atque colui : nili re-

gem imperatorem ac principem rerum potitum. Quo
fit : vt Optimo iure quod pater (cum me genuit) polF^-
dit : mihi debeant nato. At mitiamus hec. Potuit ne
me regno paterno auitoque prorlus expellere : & regio
iuutni dignam portionem denegare ? Regiam gazam :

precelientemque fupelledilem inuadere fibi afcribere ac

diripere ? Commilitones (vt mihi intend eften:) donis

corrumpere allicere atque mouere : & me ad interitum

vfque vrgere ? O fratris feua crudelitas ? O germani
contumaK tyrannis ? O fanguinis ceca cupiditas ? Pa-
det hec : de fratre queri. Sed quod non erubuit : me
paterna herediiate Ipoliare- equum eft me (iniuria

(iDoliatum) coram his ad quos conFugio hajd verecunde

conqueri. ^li enhn medici operant petit : dolorem is
vulnus detegat nscefje ejL Ad te confugi Rhodioruni
feliciffime princeps : vofque ampleaor fortiffimi milites.

facelTant igitur paterne contumclie : ad cala-nitarem

.(qua premo! ) mentem conuertere velis inclitiflime a-
thleta. qui hoftlum armis ajdes reliftere : & princi-

pum calamitati fcis lubueniie. Percuciam quippe cum
chriftianis perpetuum foedus : nee eos armis laccfTere

conabor : paternique imperij portione non indigna con-
tentus : armis

pofitis quiefcam Nee immemor bene-
ficiorum (a te fufceptorum) ero. Imploro tuum prefi-
dium. inuocopriiicipum chriftiane religionis auxilium :

vt ,& mihi & ipfis confulant germani feuiciam vindi-

cantes. pro inimico amicum : pro hofte hoipitem : pro
infido fidum : R. P. chriftlanorum vendicabuut. Kegc
iilente : magiftcr ita loquutus eft.

Refp07ifw Magiftri.

Verb A tua illuftriflime Rex : prudencia funt plena.
Q<»od me 6c rhodios equites taiuopere laudaris : tue

quidem
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quidem modeftie afciibimus. SI quid enim glorie fanifi

aut dignitatis in noftro relucet cetu : deo gratiarum in-

fufbri attribuimus. Ex cuius prouidentie fonte : cunda
manant fluunt ac deriuantur. Nee te moueat : quod
chriftiani & cruce fignati fumus. Rhodiorum quippe
ciLHtas cundarum gentium afiluin refugium &portus fi-

difUmuseft'ad quam (patrum noftrorummemoria &tuc

gentis & aliarum non contemiiendi principes) qui

confugere : gratiam cum bumanitate reportarunt. Nee
enim decet generofos animos : cum de foedere agitur
hoftilium armorum reminifci. Sigenitor fuit acerrimus

Rhodiorum oppugnator : putauit fue legis decori id

conducere. Egit vt hoftis : nos autem vt bofti gladlos
obiecimus. Deus tandem clementiflimus iultiori fauit

parti : & vidtorie angelum ihodijs mitteredignatus eft.

Tu ut hofpes ainicufcjue accedes : iura quidem hofpicij

benivolencie ac diledionis prebeamr.s deccns eft. bono

ac erefto fis animo: pro virili parte rerum euentui

confulere. quodque tibi & nomini chriftiano conducat :

exequi non paruipcndemus quantum & ingenioli : &
fortunarum facvltas fuppeditarit. Romanus quidem

pontifex : rcges potentatufque catholici. Qui religi-

onis chriftiane tenent gubernacula : potentia fapientia

ac propenliore in R. P. chriftianorum voluntate per-
diti funt. qui tiii aduentus occafione frui fcicnt : te non

deferemus, fed nos huic cauie : propicios comperies.

Placuitque plurimnm tui iuris fummam intelligere : vt

iufte caufe inniii videamur. Grateque funt oblationes :

que non nifiab animo grato &generola mente (que om-
nem refpuit ingratitudinis labem) proficiicuntur. His

didis regeque ialutato edes reuifit.

Confultatlones Rhodiorum,

ToTisdiebus frequens fenatus cogitur : vbi fapicn-

tifTimaconfultatione res agitantur, Placuit tandem prin-

cipi ac rhodiorum fenatui : in earn quoque iententiam

cunctorum animi inclinantur ad Romanum pontificem
DTiperatorem reges & principes catholicos : literas dari

nunc>;rque mitti> qui regis Zyzymy ad rhodios confugi-
uni
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Dm nuncient : oportunitatcmque a Deo oblatam figni*
ficenr. quo. K. P. chiiftiaiioruiTj : conlLili polFu. Opti-
mumque viium eft : vl proFugus pnnceps i'ub tutela

magKtri & rhodiorum eqnltum ad occiduas migrct pro-
iiinc'as. Fa(5lu S. C. lircre nLincij»ju?e\pediLhtur. Ac
nauis oneiaria paratur queregulum dcuehar. cujus con-

dudlojes dcpu'antur prePantes rhodiorum milites: qui
kalendas feptembris M cccc Ixxxij. Navim conlcen-

dentes portu fel'citer foluunt. £a quoque pompa &
ornatu: quo Zyzytny vrbem introiuit. Poftquam
dies duo & quadiagima mOiam tra;^ifrct: Rhodo dif-

cclTit.

Ciiillelmi Caourjtn Fhodiorum vtcecancellartj de ad'*

mi ''-one regis yzymy in Gallias <ij diligenti cujlodid

cjj'eruatiojie : exhortation

NuLLUS efl: orthodoxe fidei tarn imbeclllis cultor :

qui pro virili parte aggredi non debeat quod chiiftiam

Dominis honori ialutique conducat. Etli corporis vires

lion Tuppetunt : voluntas tamen merito adfit. in qua
vera folidaque virtus locata eft. Haud igitur abfonuni

erit; fi ab ignauo pufilloque ingenio viro Q^iedam di-

cuntiir. que fortaiTis: fapientum illuftria ingenia & po-
tentum manus excitent. Hincchnfti zelus diuini nominis
amor : in ecclefiam catholicam afFedlus haud tcmere
mouit. Hinc deflenda orientalis plage labes : irnma-

culatarum animarumlapl'us. fcelerum atrodias: promere
impellit que ingenioli debilitas j balbuciens lingua

tremulaque manus edere poflit. Arduum eft enim quod
aggredimur : egetque prccellenti intelledlu viro. qui

cloquentia fuafione atque exhOrtatione preftet : & au-

ditores facile moueat. Durum quippe eft etate noftra

(mundialibus curls implicitis) catholicis perfuadere : vt

que noftri maiores pa'relque ex incuria perdidere chri-

(tiane religioni reintegrentur. Jampridem pleriqueviri
dodtrina & dignltale pollentes : operam pariter & in-

duftriam his in perlliadendis perdidere. Loquutiores
^uoque habiti funt : quo laborcs & impendia fubire

fuadent. nee propterea defiftere cepto decreui : fi vel
VoL.V* Z mihi
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mUii temeritas aut influija afcribatur. perfpicaci quidem

fapientiflimorutn iudicio dodloiumque (euero examini

editioncm fubmittens : diccndi initium aggrediar. in-

geniorum profunditas : quod ex proditis equum redo-

let libat fallidiatque quod mconcinumablurdum atque
infuifum conceperit. Si animo deftinauerim iadluras

clades ftrages & ignomlnias defcribere : quas chrilHano

nomlni mahumetes thurcorum princeps (qui nuper e

vita exceflit) crudellter attulit. Nee vires nee tempus :

r.ec dicendi facukas certe (lifFecerit. Js quippe

tyrannus Nerone crudelior. Rege AlTiiero : porenti-
or. Ac Holopherne eft proteruior. Jmperia enim

duo : Regna iion pauca. validiirimafque didones : ma-

humetee iegi fubegir. Potentidimalque ae preelarifli*

mas vrbes : tributum fubire compulit. Jn qua quidem
atrociori perfequutione icelerum tain immenia colluuies

iiata eft. Ut ea Nee mens excogitare Nee lingua pro-
raeie Nee Calamus exarare poterit. Qiie terlb graui-

que ftUo plerique dodlillimi : toti orbi nota reddidere.

vt luperfluum fuerit : nunc dicendi latillimum campum
ingredi. Prefertim : quod in animo eft deuotas men-

tes. attrocitate non afficere : nee obdudum vulnus re-

fricare. verum pro ingenioli facultate : ab omnipotent!
dco oblatam oportunitatem. Jmperialis Conftantino-

politane vrbis ledem : vniueri'amque greciam (que eu-

rope ponio eft) (libigendi & in chriftianam poteftatem

redigendi demonftrare intendimus. modo adfit : qui vo-

luntate fapientia&poteftate fruatur.fine quorum foedere:

nullum perfedum proderit opus. Libet enim paulil^

per mente eonitftari : que caufa fuerit tantarum cladi-

um enormitas. Quique :am feuus immanis fceleftus ac

prepotens vir : tarn infignes vidtorias fit afTequutus,

Iscc id : qui tunc rerum gubernacula tenuerunt : ig-

nauie afcripferim: qnam permulti accufare nituntur.

Potiflimum fuilfe iudico : mahumetis illius mirandam

inauditamquc obedientiam. Cui nee pufillo nee magno
in ditione fua degenti : refragari fas fuit. At treme-

bundi attonitique dido parentes : vel interitus pericula
non formidarunt ut omni ftudio principi parerent: Nee
fuit qui de throno imperij cum eo contenderet. His

quippe
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quippe turpiter occifis : ajt veneno cnedlis, qui thro-

niini confcendcre conarcntur: ditioiiis impcrijquemon-
archa colitur. nee au4et aliquis ccruicem crigere : fed

pauidi ad tyranni pedes procumbunt. Kinc oritur ia-

fblentia : hiiic potentla : hinc obedientia naf'citur ;

hinc fines ampliandi cupido inceflit. & diim longlnqui

priuatarum rerum ftudiofi) thurco vicini fidei tuicioneni

credunt : honida Hmies nos inficit. Eft profeclo othu-

mannorum domus inter mahumeteos illuftviirima : ty-

rannis Temper referta cliriiiianis niolella& formidolola.

Atque poftquam yfthmum afie minoiis (fub heraclio

principe : pipino rege apud gallias regnante) intrauit :

grandes iacluras attulit & mahiimeteum cultum auxit.

Potuitenim parua manu extingui : curn in principalus
exordio locata eft. Sed paruipendcrunt : qui enles ei

obicere potuiiTent. Sicque torpentibiis animis: pede-
tentim traiedto helefponto Euronam adijt. in qua baud

incelebi es ditiones : llio adlecit imperio. ad poftremum
quoque etate noftra : imperialem patriarchalemque fe-

dem fue fecit ditionis. Poft cuius-expugnationem .* vi-

cinis ac infulis prefertim rhodiiscruce fignatis molcftif-

fima habita eft. quos etiam deiiincere extinguere atque

proterere : conata eft. At diuina pietas tbriiii veros

athletas : a tyrannidis iugo protegit. Cujus repuire

ignominia afFe^us : draco ille rceieftifTiinus mortem
obiit atque damnatam euomit animrm. O immenfa :

dei dementia. U imcrutabilis : lapientia. O inuida:

potentia. que mira veteris Icgis renouans : inauditum

edidit miraculum. potentifTimum quidem ditiiTimum a-

trocifTimumque chrifticolarum perlequutorem : pulillo

principatui & cruce fignatorum cetui fubicit. Qyem
quoque validiffime vrbes triumphatorem confpexere.
clara rbodus ; vidum preftum & tandem ignominia rc-

pulle affedum ridet. dignata quidem eft diuina poteftas
etate noftra oftendere : quam vile quam imbecille quam
eneruatumvlit thurcorum fetidum iiomen. vt chriftiani

norum animos : priftinis iadturis attonitos erigeiet con-

iblaretur ac folidaret : deuotaique mentes augeret. ad-

exercitus comparandos. Qiii Biiantium & Europam-
haud indignam lkus& orbis portionem (mahumetea po:

Z 2
lulione)
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lutione) Ilberent. Debu'it certe Rhodiorum infigms
viiftoria

(diuiiiis miraculis redimita) (ideles animos mo-
ucre: ut vniverfo foedeie iuiidli innephandam draconem
vires initaurarent. At reiedlo diuino fuafu tabefclt hu-
mana poteftis: nee audit mouentem mundi creatorem.

Qm pulfans iterate : baud paulopoft: terremotibus in

A(ia & Rhodo editis. crudclem tyrannum Rhodijs
minitantem : Jam iamque imminentem. vt exolam libi

vrbcm pefTiindet. Repcntina etenim morte occidi per-
niittit. Hiiic oritur in afia europaquoque thurcorum
tumultus : potenmm fimultates germanorum nepotwm-
quc tyranni diflidia : imperij tbronum appetentium.

Germanique Bagyazit & Z.yzymy : mutuis cladibus

fefe conficiiint. Que res maxime chiiftianam poteiitiarti
excitare potuit. vt vindidam de tyrannica domo iume-
ret : & ab Europa tyranni iugum excuteret. Dorinit
etiam latina potentia : nee puKanti deo creatori adittis

patuit. Conimuneque bonum : priuato affedui al-

gore regcns occidua fortitude : poftponit. O quani
dura eft prelensctas ; O quam tarda. O quamlenta :

minori certo de eaufa noftri maiores illuftria aggrelH
lUnl: iacinora. & infignem iriumphum : quandoque de
barbaris iidei boftibus reportarunt. Erat quippe in eis

cbrifti fanguis feruentior : qui precordia commouit iin-

pulit atque roborauit. Non enim miiericors deus cor-

dis ferrea duricia eommotus : illuftriori occaiione chri-

iVicolarum mentes bortari ftatuit. Qua permittitur
fraternum dilTidium diuturnius preftare : ne aut vi aut

dolo aut toxico interiret. Noui quidem tburci : qui
nunc bilancijs imperat. frater Rex Zyzymy : (omai
prelidio deftitutus) ad Rhodios confugit ; ab bis quo-

que qui patri infendffiini fuere. & qui potentiam eius re*

trufcrunt : tutamcn prelertim imploraus. Preftat enim

profugo clarilFimus Rbodiorum Magifter vitain : quern
a furore gladij fraterni eripit fouet nutritque fuis opibus.
Ut fuperftes frater terror! anxietati atque tremori fratri

fit imperitanti. Agendis quoqiie prudenter confulens

principem namque Zyzymy in occidentem mifit : nc

fratri propinquus imperitanti vim dolos & infidias ejus

fubiret, felix quippe profugium : quod apertam opor-
tunitatem
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tunitatctn (Res aggredlendi preclaras) affert. Non e(t

cnim
q.ii

ifinoret: quantas cladcs & ruinas. cluiunii di>

cordia. affinium difTidiumfrateniumqueodiunr imjcriis

ac regnls Reipublice attulerit. Sacie quidcin gcniill-

iimque litcre ; huius labis referte (lint exem^ilis. Nee
cnim noftra etas : horum baud expeis cenfetur. Noll

certe aliter Romanoi Lim R. P. (olim potentiffima)
in-

terijr. Nee lecus Aihenarum ciuitas aratrum paiTaelt.

& GrecoiLim imperiiim chriftum colens : non miiltos

exadlos annoslioc affectum malo prorllis occidit. Ait

enim : lapiens quid am. Concordia parue res crefciint,

Difcsrdia : inaxirne dilabuntur, Saluator quoque
nofter fumma Veritas : id explicans ait. Omne regnum
in fe diuilum : defolabitur. Hinc orta eft (ftrenuiirimi
thnrcorum ducis .-\chmat Bafie ydionti expugnatoiis)
iiex repentina : cuius tanta fuit infolentia procaciiasSc
audacia. Ut non nifi affiduo cogitatu : ytaliam attin-

gere cupiuerit. Eoquidem fupeiftite : numquam erant

vicini quieturi. ingentefque clades : miiiabatur fefe

illaturum. Erat profedo animo audaciflimus manu

promptus valido corpore armorumque peritus : qui

numquam quieicere aiTueuerat. Hunc quideni terrore

fraterni profugij : Nouus tburcus impulfus dolo ne-

cari julTit. Hinc quoque commiiitonum fatellitumque
noui thurcilateri adherentium: conrpiratio tumultulquc
nafcitur. Qiii lUi principis {bmnalentiam fiiftldientes :

Regis Zyzymy defiderio ducuntur. Hinc opum pro-
fufio editur ; vt (ibi aniraos nouus tburcus alliciat.

Hinc alfidua : in Europe portione (que fibi paret) at-

que afia trepidatio. tantaque iuquietudine ac terrore

tburcus afficitur : vt iamiam germanum imminere ad-

efle & aggredi fefe putet. Nee vigilijs nee fomno :

aliud cogitat aliud voluit aliudque videt quam ZvZ) my
Regem. Hinc illud infigne inauditumque monftrunn

natum eft : ut thurcum non puduerit. quadraginta mi-

iia nummum auri Rbodiorum magiftro trlumpbatori
Tetro DaubufTon mittere. padlo inito : vt germanus at-

tentius (nefibi moleftie terrorique fit) afTeruetur. Pnn-

ceps quidem potentifTimus terrore fraterno impuUlis :

Rhodiorum magiftro tributi conditione iefe reddit ob-

Z 3 lioxiuni.
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noxium. O dei infcrutabills : providentia. O inc-

narrabllis : iuftitia. O inefFabUis : bonkas. crudelidl-

mi quidem tyranni opnlentinimus potentifTimiis fuper-
biflimus natus : Rhodiorum principi cruceGgnato aure-

orum pa(5lorum vedligal foluit apud quern germansvitain
fouet : quern tanto amore nephandus genitor profe-

qautus eft. formidolollis quippe Bagyazit terrore per-
cullus ftatim frdus cum vicinls percutere noii diftulit.

Rhodiolque illuftrlori fcsdere infignlt
: equis quideni

conditionibus pa6lis. Nee audet trepidus Bagyazit ;

exercitus in chriftianos parare clafTcrni inftruere eniem-

que obicere. lie gerinanus adfit : latinorum manu fuc-

cindlus. O quam preciofum profugium : O quam il-

luftre exilium. O quam infigne regis Zyzymy con-

fugium quod tantam attulit latinis commoditatem quie-
tem & honorem. Ex quibus certo facile quis viderit

(mentis tamen caligine prius abducla) quanta lit (ab

omnipotenti creatore) oblata oportunitas Conftantino-

polim & Greciam recuperandi : latinorumque ditioni

redintegrandi. Si modo pronior voluntas, potentiam
& Hipientiam fibi copularit. vtinam adelTent illi : qui
olim tanto animi ardore barbai-os pefTundarecogitarunt.

quique nulla porreda oportunitate graui vero difficul-

tate : magna flint aggrefli : afTequerentur certe nunc

quod optarunt. Sic Ludouicus fandlus Francorum
rex : fie perilluftres alij principes qui fepius graui in-

comoditate: ab illuftrioribus bellis funt retradi. Au-
lim afHrmare. Si parua claffe Zyzymy vedlus adfit.

& non numerofus terreftris exercitus (qui danubio

traic»5]:ii)
feruiam intrct : thurcorum potentia europa

difcedet. Si eiiim minoris afie fines: profugus rex

Zyzymy tetigerit. Repente Bagyazit qui nunc imperat

(helefponto tranfmifro) europam terreftribus chriftia-

iiornm copijs patentem deferet: vt germano fe obiciat.

Ita baud dlfficulter: europa mahumetea feda liberatur.

Sunt enim hec baud obfcura : qui orientem ; & thurci

lines accolunt ejufque mores nofcunt, Sed qui longo
litus tradla a nobis diftant ; nugas fabulafque commen-
fari nos putant. Qaicquid quoque dicimus : queftus

gratia Uidum arbitrantur. Sunt quippe auro fulciti :

fub
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Tub deauratis testis latentes delicatifque cibis nutrhi: qu
thurcorum honida non gnorunt anna. Reairn enim
afHuentia : non finir hec profpiccre Non dciiint quo-

que inuldi quidam : mordaci dcntc hec deprai. antes &
quod mirabilius deteriufque exiftit : pa6la pecunia cum
thurco Initoqne confiiio. Rcgem Zyzyirjy : ftadiola

attentione toxico enecare conantur. vt luhlaia a deo o-

portunitateque data : nouus thurcus in regni folio fir-

nietur. Cogiietvjue ftabilis & intrepidus : perniagnas
vires in chiiitianos exercere. Quasgennano fuperftite

manuque Rhodiorum afTcruato : Ibpitas efTe neceiTe

eft. O (cclus : inauditum. O atrox : iniquitas. O
deteftanda : inuidia. horurn qui hjniani hoftis inuitati-

one fugeftioneque dyaboli : chriftianorum rempubli-
cam turbare ilibuertere ac eneruare iKident cupiunt-

que ac expetunt. Nee aduertunt lefe primum interi-

turos : & exterminium perpcfTuios. Si Rabidus ca-

iiis (fratre fublato) inlblelcat : auimum refocillet vi-

res refumat mentemque recipiat. Obcecata quidem
mens turrita fuperbia ; alterius gloriam videre nequit*
veniat in mentem : exterminium ftrages ia<5turaque,

Qiiam prifcis illis temporibus : Bothi Uvandali Huni,

ilrenuiflimi quidem barbari. latino nomini attulerunt.

Quod profc<rtt) principum tenebrofe iiiius etatis : igna-
uia inuidia diflidioque contigit. Reuoluant hortor hyf-
toriarum celebres iibros : claraque monimenta & qua
rerum qualitate verfamur : compertum habebunt atque

confpicient : quantam deus fit elargitus gi atiam quam
'

pertinaci animo non nofcunt & audire faftidiunt & que-

que (in banc fententiam) deuota mente prolata : in re-

probum interpretantur fenfum. Has igitur infidias :

prudentiflimus Rhodiorum magifter fubtili ingenio ab
emulis excogitatas (entiens. Arbitratus quoque princi-

pem Zyzymy tutius apud gallias defendi cuftodiri atque

protegi. Quibus certe preelt Rex chriftianiilimus :

qui catholicam fidem gratia & prefidio (maiorum ex-

emplo) prolequitur. vbi 8c fumma finceraque viget reli-

gio : fidefquoque relucet orthodoxa : vbi monftra now

giguuntur ; ubi carcnt infidijs ac vbi toxici tabes igno-

ratar*
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ratur. H's caufis iuafus in franciam Zyzymy Regem
mittit. vt rob jitilTim-s (cruce fignatis) conhibus fuc-

cindlus : opido hierolblimoium in amplifliiTJO franco-

rum Regno (jto afTeruetur. Scd non defuit commen-
tun?; quod principem Zyzymy regno interdiceret. nee

ci pateret aditus : conftitutione regia (vti accepimas)

refragante. Que Mahumeteos Judeos alienolque (ab
fide catbolica) viros regno excludii. Heu graueni
Soitem : Res vero quldem equa J 'fta me.nora.apae

digna. Devoto catbolicoque regis cbriftianiirnni pec-
tori : vt indigna vt abliirda 8c vt iniqua proponitur nee

clariflimi facinoris circunftantie qualitates atque modi :

fincere iunt explicati. Quis enim velit (prefertim
hierolblimorum ordo : qui precipuum eredtorem pro-
teflorem audtorem francorum regem colit veneratur

obferuat) immaculatum integerrimumque regnum ob-

Icenis moribus inficere ? Qi.iis cupit : regie conftituti-

oni aduerfari ? Quis defiderat : rem atrocem commit-

tere ? NuUus profedto fane mentis : id excogitarir.
Kon erit quippe in gallijs : Zyzymy fempiterna mora.

Sed ad tempus: quo rebus cbriftianorum confuli
polTit.^

non erit cum gallis viris integerrimis & omni imniun-

dicie labe puris : Zyzymy commercium. Non erit

quidem cum incolis affiduitas : non erit cum habitato-

ribus familiaritas quaiidoquidem in fecelFu conclude
tur: caitelli muris cobibebitur paucis comitatus fatel-

fitibus. Aderuntquippe eius cuftodie milites rbodij :

qui conftantes eorum prauitarem contemnunt & ri-

dent. Non debet quidem Gallia bunc rennuere ex-

pcllere atque contemnere: cuius afleruatione tantum
decus tantum comodum & tantum vtile emanare po-
teft. Nee dubitamus pijflimum regem ac (apientiffi-

mos do<StifIimofque ejus regni viros : baud aliter fen-

tire. Si modo buius principis ftatum intcllexerint.

Maior quippe comoditas cbriftianis affertur Zyzymy
fouendo protegendo & afferuando: quam inclitiffimo

regno arcendo propellendo nee non 3c excludendo.

Kec enim regis conftitutio : nee conditoris intentio in-

fringitur. vbi tarn clarum facinus tarn grande cmoli-

meiitum tamque infigne monimentuni : ex admiflione-

m
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in veTnum oritur. Si autem aditns in franciam Xyzy
my denegatur : exultabunt infidiatores toxicorum por-

titores
fiCLirlj ncphandique fatellites. qui dinTimulato ha-

bitu iuffu thuici : nephandorumque virorum llie ta<5ti-

onis palliin va^ipalantur.
vt Zyzymy : vel gladio ne-

ccnt. iiel rapiant vel veneno interimant. Excipe ex-

cipe nobilKFima pallia & rex pijfiime virum illuftrem :

nobiliflima mahumctcorum familia natum. Qui tanta

comoda : chrilViane religioni e(l allaturus. Qji ger-

manum magnum thurcum : chrillicolarum finibus ar

cet. Qui Fratrcm bilanciorum imperatorem : tuoquidcni

regnicole (plendidiflimo Rhodiorum magiftro fubniiflum
reddit. Qui paflionis domini noftri iheiu chrifti mvoni-

menta : refiquia.que inConftintinopolitana fubverfione

raptas. & a thurco expugnatore ex induftria cuftodi-

tas heredique nato dimilTas : daturum elargiturumque
fe magiftro poUicetur. Qui tantorum Icaiidalorum :

extindtio cenletur. Qui quieiem chriftiano noriiini

prebet vide ne eum repellas : qui repuUlis fcandaio &
iaflure futurus fit. Si aditum prohibeas : adfunt fa-

melici ac lupi rapaces qui regium iuuenem deuorent

lacerent atque opprimant. quo fublato Bagyazit thur-

corum rex cornua erigit : Rhodios perfequetur.
Italic

immincbit : hungarolque inoadet. Et qui modo timi-

dus ftupidus ac tremebundus pauet iacct atque latet ?

repente crumpet infaniaque iniblelcet. ctiam certe anl-

mum augebit : fublatufquippe tremor terror ac formi-

do erit. Ex quibus lor grauia tot horrida tot enormia

fublequentur : que narrare nemo quidem poterit. Ta-

ceo vrbium iubuerfiones : & iuuenum fidei abnegatio-

nem. phanorum ^olutiones : virginumque proftitutio-

ncs. Qi-!orum preterite clades : telVimonium perhi-

bent baud incertum. Caue toto orbe digniirima gal-

lia: triumphis ac tropheis prilcorum gloria clariflima.

Ne tua laudata conftitutio : tantorum malorum caufa

lit. Non fuit profedo legiflatoris
intentio bonum lau-

dabile ac preclarum edidlo excludere : quinimo pefli-

mis viris ac fceleribus regnum purgare. At ubi tantum

cminet bonum : in thurci (cilicet ad tempus excepti-

one lex quidem merito atque regia conftitutio cederc

debet.
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debet. Que feruata : grande quidem fcandalum clin-

iliano nomini fit allatura. damnant certe iura diuiria

pariter & bumana iura luxuriam inconccfTofque concu-
bitiis : proftibula tamen permittuntur. ne maius lequa-
tur malum : omnia equidem turbentur libidinibus.

Moyfefquoque libellum repudij permiiit : vt bomicidi-

um vitetur. duelbum quoque conceditur : (i ex eo pu-
blicum fequatur comodum. Tollerantur plerumque
r.onnulla quamuis non equa : ne grauius ingruat ma-
lum. Qui profedo rei pubiice preficitur : licitum eft

minora permittere mala ne maiora contingant. At di-

ces facicnda non funt mala : vt eueniant bona, fateor

quidem : li de bonis & malis fpiritalibus intelligas fup-

politum. At fi de temporalibus fiat comparatio : mi-
nova fequi certe mala ratio fuadet. Rarus quippe & foe-

nici confercndus qui'minimum fpiritale bonum eligit :

vt maximo temporal! incomodo afficiatur. Nee pra-
uum fimpliciter dixerlm : Zyzymy excipere regnoque
admittere. qui tanra diligentia aJfTeruabitur : neiniquum
afferat exemplar. Exceptio namque hec & legis in-

fradlio : non quidem malum moris ac fpiritale
cenfetur.

nam nee iuri diuino nee iuri communi reFragatur. Sed

regie conftitutioni : edidoque prouinciali repugnat.
Quaie prouinciale malum potius dici poterit. Mec e-

nim omnes chrifticole a iliis ditionibus : Judeos & ab

fide alienos excludunt, Refpondere profecfto
conor de-

bilius quam nece/Tum fit : bis qui exception! regiam
conflitutionem obiciunt. Sed non aduertunt : que (ip-
fam obicruando) contingant Icandala. Ordini preier-
tim Hierolblimorum : qui Rbodijs imperat. & F'ranco-

rum regij dyadematis prefidio : ad banc noftram eta-

tem defenli proredique funt. Graviffimum quidem
fcelus tft Icandalum : ex quo fepenumero nephanda:
iequuntur fi non cauetur modeftia. Doctor quidem-

gentium Paulus apoflolus Thymoteum circumcidit: ne

conueilis iudeis icandalo fit. Qiiedam quoque Icgis
molaice iam lopite cherimonialia fequutus traditur ad

tempus : vt fcandalum vitaret. Scandali namque ta-

bes: enormitatum fomes eft. Sed forfitan quis
dicet:

fides publica Zyzymy data arde eius cuftodie repugnat*
niinime -
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minime quidem : fides namque data Zyzymy regem
rhodiorum magiiho audicntcm futurum policetur.

Confilioque eius potiturum : iicc priuatos appetitus fe-

quuturum. Exceptus enim non eft rex Zy^^ymy : vt

chriftiane religioni aut rhodiorum ftatui ohfit officlat

damnumqne atferat. IpCum certe profugum a naufra-

glo a mortis diicrimine a germani fanguinolentiique
nianibus : precclIentiiTimus magifter eripit feruat atque
deteiidit. diironum quippe & a ratione prorfus alienum
(i qiios fautores & vite tutores ientit cladem afFerat.

Terendum quidem tempus & rebus maturius confulen-

dum : donee etas quieiior tranquillior ac feracntior

reddatur : Et qui difTident virtute : fruantur optata.
Nul!a fiquidem ex eius cuftodia oritur pecuniaria vti-

litas : quamuis ampla (it penfio. prodigum eft ac pro-
fufum id hominurn genus : multoque cibo

iiitignique

fupelledili vtitur. multalque impenlas eius cuftodia af-

fert : in educandis qui fue afleruationi incuuibunt. fui

etiam caufa legationes ad thurcum & eius ad nos fepius
mittuntur : que amplos fumptus faciunt. Honor qui-
dem comodum vtilitus etiam fidei ac reipublice chrifti-

anorum : adieruandum iuuenem nos compellit. donee

qui cun£i:a prouidet ex eius alta fpecula chriftianorum

tepidas mentes inflammet : vt expeditio in fidei hoftem
inftauretur. Si chrifticole oblatam fpernent occafto-

nem : ingratitudinem certe nephandam non feret Deus,

luentque penas quandoque : qui conatus qui (andum

propolitum : quique res propicias iniquo difturbant

ingenio. Si interierit : aut manus bolpitalariorum
rex Zyzymy (quod Deus auertat) efFugerit : tunc li-

quido patebit : quanto nunc fruimur bono. Quod
pauci quidem gnofcunt : plurimi ignorant, perplures
certe : vt iniquum facinus opprimunt damnant & fal-

tidiunt. Do(Ste ac fidelis ledoi : tuo qui perfpicaci in

genio de paucis plura coniedtare poteris. & pro intellec-

tus acumine diiudicabis : ft equum lit regie conftitutioni

jnherere ac Zyzymy repelkie. vel conftitutionem rec-

tius interpretando fie<5lere : & Zyzymy adraittere & in

regnum introd u cere. Propofitis quidem duobus : que
mail fpecicm iiiduere videntur lecundem fapientis fen-

ten-
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teniiam. minus malum reicc^o ma'ori cfl: tlrgendum Si

quid acrius quamdecuii dixepin aut inc<^ncinum cjnid-

piatfi cdidi vel abliirdum counexu', ,;aicc precor qui
Icftkas imbecilli ingciiio; quod pondus tanti negocij
iufferre & expl'care non point. Cc;do rhi e^celL^nti

ingc-nio doCtoil : cu* poiiora aculiora & pradent'ora

escogiralMs. que deu'v.as mentes: non aaiblL'o in no-

ft.am all'ciani Jcnientiam. valcat felix : quicuin |uc

pcrlegert Datim Rhodi. xiij. kal. odobris anno iu-

carnaiioiiis chriili. M.cccc.lxxxiij.

JEnd ofthe fifth and laffVolumc*

INDEX.
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AAronRafchtd, (the caliph) permits the French, out

^^ of regard to Charlemagne, to vifit the holy fe-

piilchre,
vol. i. page i r.

AhafideSi (the caliphs) their origin, i. 109. eftabli{h

themfelves at Bagdad, ibid, are acknowledged for

the lawful fuccefTors of Mahomet by all the Maho-
metans of Afia, and chiefly by the Selgeucidian Tur-

comans, ibid, their fchiim with the Fathimite ca-

liphs, 1 10. are likeways acknowledged in Egypt,
on the cxtinftion of the Fathimites, ibid. Saladin in-

veiled with this authority, ibid.

y^<^^/, commander of the Ottoman (quadron, prefents
himfelf before Malta, v. 199 writes a very haughty
letter to the grand mafter, ibid.

Abubeker preferred to Aly in the fucceflion to Maho-
met, i. 9.

Abidahbas^ founder of the dynafty of Abafides, which
fettled at Bagdat, i. 109.

Achmet^ Solymans general, is fent to the afliftance of

Muftapha, iii. 258. revolts, and propoles a league a-

gainft bolyman, 259. et feq, is difcovered and be-

trayed, 262.

Achmet Gediic demands a repararion of Mahomet IT.

for the injury offered his wife by his fon Muftapha,
iii. 34. upon the death of Mahomet II. prevails upon
the army to declare in favour of Bajazet, iii. 78.
defeats the army of Zizim, 80. is (ent out againft
him a fecond time, and is victorious again, 84. is

appointed a commiflioner to treat of a peace between
the grand feignior and the knights of Rhodes, 89.

exprefles his reientmeut at the terms agreed on, 93.
put to deaih by Bajazet, 94.

Ach'ymat, the eldeft fon of Bajazet il. his chara(f1:er,

iii. 140. the affedlion of his father for him occaii-

ons the deftru<5lion of them both, ibid.

Vol. V. A a Acre
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^cre hcfxeged by the infidels, vol i. page 158. reco-

vered by the Chriftians, ibid, again bcfleged by the

infidels and taken, 165.

yfcre. (the bifhop oF) difputes with the knights of St.

John upon the right of tithes^ i. 27^. addrefTes him-

lelf to the pope upon the occafion, 274. is obliged
to defift from his pretehfions, ibid

Adhaci, the laft of the Fa.himite caliphs, ftrangled by
S.iladin, i. 125.

Ad:niral^ a dignity of the order, fixed to the language
of Ita'y, iii. 14

Adrian IV. (pope) approves the treaty concluded be-

tween Ra'mond Bercngrr and the templars, concern-

ing ihe execution of the teftament of Alphonfus I.

5 69. jerules to recall ihe privileges of the hoipital-

lers, 9 1 .

AdrianYl (pope) receives advice of the lofs ofRhodes,
iii. 2 6 his attaclimcnt to the interefl: ofCharles V.

<lraws reproaches upon him, ibid, grants a bull to

the grand mafter, 238. declares againft France in

favour of the emperor, 246. fahs ill of an ague as

loon as the ceremony was over, 247- receive:, the

grsnd mafter of Rhodes with great tenderneis and

aiTcdion, 248. his death, 249.

Africa, a cviy of Africa, its fituation, iv. 103. Dragut
feizes it, 106. is beUeged and taken by the army of

Charles V and the knights of Malta, iii. et feq, and

offered by that prince to the order, 22 r.

Agatha^ (the fort of St.) built by order of the grand
mafter Lafcaris, v. 129.

Agnci ,
a roman lady, prefides over the hofpital at Je-

rufalem, appointed for the reception of women, i.

33-

Agojia quite overturned by an earthquake, v. I7r. and

repaired by the grand mafter Adrian de Vignacourt,
ibid.

Aiazzo, a city of Cilicia, in the harbour of which the

Egyptian fleet is routed, iii. i^s, et feq.

Airadiuy loid of Tagiora, undertakes to drive the

knights of Malta from Tripoli, iv.
^i^,

fufFers lofs ia

the
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the expedition, and returns, vol. iv. page 70. is dri-

ven from Adabus, vi^here he lay intrenched. 62.

Aladin, general to the caliph of Egypt, fortifies Jerufa-
lem again If the Chriftians, i. 33. defeated by God-

frey of Bouillon, jt;.

Alarcon^ aSpanilh officer, entrufted with the keeping
of Francis I. at Madrid, and that of Clement VII. at

Naples, iii. 287. refifts the foiicitaiions of cardinal

Colonna, 288.

^AW^, (the cardinal of) made head of the army of the

Cruiade, as the pope's legate, i. 244. occaiions the

lo(s of theChriiliaii army, 247.

Aibauy^ its lltuaiion, ii. 257. the revolution that hap-

pens there, ibid, etfeq.

Aibi, (the chevalier of) fets fail for Rhodes with the

knights of Cafliile and Portugal, iii. 242. his arrival

prevented by the Algerine pirates, who fall upon him
at lea, ibid.

Albigetifesy their original, i. 225.

Alcantara^ (the order of) the grand maflerdiip of it is

annexed to the kings of Spain, i. 97.
Alcoran y variety of ichifms arifing from the dilFerent

explications of it, i. Iio. ii. 267, et feq.

AlengoTiy (the dutchefs of) is conduced into Spain by
the grand mafter, iii. 271. returns into France, 274.

Alexander III. (pope) calls the third general council of

Lateran, i. 1C3. makes up the difference between

the hofpitallers and the templars, 141.
Alexander V . (pope) eledicd at Pifa, ii. 219. applies

himfelf to form a league againft the Turks, 220.

and to put an end to the divifion in the order of St.

John, ibid, his death, 223. John XXIII. his fuccel^ •

lor is fufpevfted on that account, 224.
Alexa?ider VI. buys the popedom, iii. 107. fhuts up

Zizim in the caftle of St. Angelo, 108. puts his life

to audion, ibid, prepares him/elf againft the arrival

of Charles VIII. and fhuts himfelf up in the caflleof

St. Angelo, no. comes to an agreement, and pro-
mifes to deliver up Zizim, m, but firll caufes him

A a 2 to
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to be poifbned, vol. iii. page 112. invades the pri-

vileges of the knights of Rhodes, 115. forms a pow-
erful league againft the Turk, 116, applies himfelf

to raife the fortune of cardinal Borgia his Ton, 119.
his death, 125.

Alexandria taken and plundered by the grand mafter

Berenger and the king of Cyprus, ii. 149. who are

afterwards obliged to abandon their conqueft, 150.

Aie:<isy the greek emperor, deals deceitfully with the

princes of the crufade, i. 28. enters into a fecret trea-

ty with the Sultan Solyman, 29.
AUxh Co77imnus, fon to the emperor Ifaac Angelus, (b-

licits fhe princes of the crufade to make war upon
the ufurper Alexis, who had dethroned his father, i.

2 ! I. by their afliftance overcomes his oppofers, and

3s made partner with his father in the empire, 213.
is dethroned, and murdered in prifon. 215.

Algiers invaded by the Barbaroffas, with fubjeiflion to

the grand ftignior, iv. 34. an unfortunate expediti-
on of Charles V- aga-nll that city, 80.

Alice, the youngeft daughter to Baldwin II. king of

Jerulalem, married to Bohcmund prince of Antioch,
j. 51. after his death lets up for herielf, 59. is ex-

pelled the city by her father, and obliged to retire

to Laodicea, ibid, a conlpiracy formed in her fa-

vour, 61.

Alice^ lecond daughter of Ifabella, and the count of

Campa'gne her third husband, marries Hugh of Lu-

lignan king of Cyprus, i 219. claims the crown of-

Jeruialem, 270. her defcendents purfue her pretend-
ed right, 319.

Alleviand de Lhateau-noir, brother Albert, grand com-

mander of Cyprus, favoured by the grand mailer

Kulk de Villaret. ii. 104.

Aiphoi^fus of Portugal chofen grand mafter of the order

of St. John, i. J 97. endeavours a reformation of
~

the order, 199. abdicates his dignity and retires to

Portugal, 200.

Alphonfiis I. king of Navarre and Arragon, makes the

holpitallers and templars his heirs, i. 66. dies in the

combat
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comV>at againft the infidels. Trojblcs on or cafi >ii

oFihc" execution of his lertament, vol. i.
pag.; 6 >,

et fcq.

j9hnrez de Sande di'liades the viceroy of Sicily from

lendin;^ fuccours to Malta, v. 3 5. commands the re-

giment of Naples in the reinforcement lent to M.iha,

55. preiFes for an engagement with the Turks, 60.

makes a furious charge upon the infidels. 62.

j^ly nominated by Mahomet to be his fucctfTor, i. 9.

jijuaiirw (prince) cholen to fucceed his brotherBaldwin

IIL ii> the throne of Jerufalem, i. 106. his charac-

ter, 107. enters into a treaty with Sannar fultaii of

Egypt, 113. fo: ms a dtfign to conquer Egypt, i r 5.

draws over the Greek emperor Manuel Comnenus to

join in the projed, ibid, enters upon the expedition,
and takes Pclufium, 1 20. conienrs to a treaty of

peace, 121. is obliged to retire wiih di grace, 122,

applies for relief to Manuel the cmpeior ot Condan-

tinople, and attends upon him in perlbn, 127. dies,

133-

j^iuaiiry^ a clergyman in the diocefe of Chartres, the

founder of a new lect, i. 224.

AmboifL^ {^Ejiieri d') is chofen grand mafter, iii. I2'^«

the marks of Charles VIIl's efteem for that pr'nce,

125. holds a general chapter, 126. caufes the order

gain (everal advantages, and likeways a naval vidory
over the i'ultan oF Egypt, i ''4. his death, 1:6.

y^j/eeV. count of Savoy, talfly reported to have pre-
(erved Rhodes from falling under the Ottoman pow-
er, iK 60.

Amnrath I. bi'other and fuccefTor of S ;lyman, his great

conquerts, ii. 155. he is ftabbed by a Have, 17:?.

Amnrath II. eldeft fan to Mahomet I. fucceeds him in

the throne, and reftores the Ottoman' empire to its

former fplendor, ii. 235. turns his arms againft the

princes in the Morea, and the iiles of the Archepe-

Jago, 256. declines to enter into any negociation
with the knights of Rhodes, 245. ccnfents to a re*

newal of the ancient treaties of peace, 257. his quar«-

rels with the king of Albania, ibid, marches at the

A a 3 head
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head of a powerful army agalnft Scanderbeg, vol. il.

pag? 259. lays {lege to Croia, the capital of Albauia,
bnt without luccels, 260. h's death, ibid.

Amuratby Ton to Zizim, turns Chriftian, and is fupport-
ed by ths knights of Rhodes, iii. 1:^9. attempts to

efcape with the grand mailer upon the lofs of Rhodes,
but is prevented by the vigilance of Soli man's fpies,

230. difcovered, owns himfelf a Chriftian, and is

publickly executed with his tons, 2 J 5.

Andrsnxjy king of Hungary, undertakes the crufade, i.

234. commits the regency of his kingdom to the

palacineBacbannus, 235. is admitted as a brother in-

to the order of St. John of Jerufalem, 240, gains a

vidlory over the infidels, and returns into his own

country, 241, etfeq.
Andre^oj d' -Imaral^ commands the gallies of the

knights of Rhodes againft the fuhan of Egypt, iii.

133. demands the dignity of grand mafter, and is

rcfufed it, 147. takes up a refolution to deftroy the

order, 140. prelfes the grand feignior to befiega

Rhodes, and offers him his lervice as a fpy, I49.

oppoles the preparations made by the grand mafter

for the defence of Rhodes, 159. ftirs up the Italian

knights to a difobedience to the grand mafter, 164.

charged with having made a falie report to the

council, concerning the quantity of powder contain-

ed in the town, i 88. gi- es notice to Solyman ofthe

•weaknefs of the befi^ged, 207. his treachery dif-

covered, 20B. hanged and quartered, 2x0.

Andreiv Dona, prince of Melphi, commands the em-

peror's fleet againft the Turics, iv. 18. lays (lege to

Coron, 20. and takes it, 21. bedeges Patras, and car-

ries it, ibid, the Turks attempt to recover Coron, and

are defeated by Doria, 22. what motives determin-

ed huTJ to defert the kmg of France and go over to

the emperor, 76. is made ^eneraliili.no over all the

ileet of the Chriftian leaq;ue, 77, draws over the Ve-

netians to the imperial fide by a fti atagem, ibid en-

deavours to divert the emperor from hii African ex-

pedition, So. is fent againft Dragutp xoi. lays fiege
to
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to Monefter and takes it, vol. iv. [age io8. is or-

dered by the empeior to purl'ue the conquelt of Afri-

ca, ibid, forms the fiege, ill. and takes the town,

purfues Dragut by orders from the emperor, 122.

delirc&tlip aiTiitance of the gallies of the order, 124,

Andrenio Doriay nephew to the late prince of Melphi,
offers to tianfport 2000 men to Maka, till the for-

ces of the king of Spain could be got together, v.

15. is deluded by the viceroy of Sicily, ibid, pro-

pofes to fit out al! the naval forces of the king of

iSpain, and give battle to the Turks at lea, but is o-

ver-ruled, 35.

Androniciu^ the greek emperor, refu(es to afTifl: the ho(^

pitallers in the conqueu: of Rhodes, ii. 49. lends a

body of troops againft them, 52.

Andronicus murders his prince, and fets up for empe-
ror, i. 211.

AnJGUy (Charles count of) brother of St. Levvis,embarks

wiih him for the cruliade, i. 297. his pretentions to

the kingdom of Jerufalem, ^19. (ends a lieutenant

int© the holy land, ibid, caulcs ieize the goods of

the hofpitallers who had not joined him in that

quarrel, 320. the Sicilian Vefpersput an end to his

purluits, c;23.

Anne de iVhntmorencyy marfhal of France, marches out

of Rome to a confiderable diftance, to receive the

grand malter, iii 247.

Anthony Flavian, or de la Riviere, made grand mafter

of the knighis of Rhodes, ii. 233. puts out a fleet

to lea, in order 10 oppole the defigns of the grand
feignior, 236. mediates a peace between Sultan Da-
ker and the king of Cyprus, but without lucceis,

227. fupplies the Cypriots with fuccours, and pre-
vails upon the impriibned king to purchaic his liber-

ty at any rate, 239. oppo'es the fultan s defigns a-

gainit the order, and redores a regularity in diicip-

line, 240. his death, 244.
Antioch. a city of Syria, taken by the crufade, i. 32.

retaken and iack'd by Beiidocdar Sultan of Egypt^

Antiochj
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^//V/^, (the patriarch of) excommunicates co'jnt Bohe-
mund 111. i-'or adultery, and lays the kingdom under
an inteididl, vol. i. page 142.

Antonio di San Martino, defends himfelf before the

grand mafter from the charge of having negleded
to fend ibccours to the relief of Rhodes, iii. 241.

Antonio de Toledo, a candidate For the dignity of grat^
mafter of Malta, is let aiide for his virtues, v. 73.

Aquedu6l made at Malia, v, 104.

Arachf a (trong place in the frontiers ofArabia Petraea,

befieged by the Turcomans, i. 130. .

Ara7no7t^ {Ciabriel d') ambalTador of Henry II. to the

Porte, is defired by thr grand mafter d'Omedes ta

repair to the Turkifh Heet before Tripoli, to hinder

the iiege of it, iv. 147. is unl'uccelsful, and detained

by Sinan the bafha, 151. procures the liberty of the

governor and Ibme odier prilbners, 165. returns to

Malta, where the grand mafter d'Omedes throws-

difadvantageous fufpicions upon his coruiu<51 with the

Bafnas, 169. pafies to Conftantinople, ibid, the king
demands juftice

of him, and obtains it by the indui-

try of Villegagnon, iiiyetfeq.

Arafchid, one of the eldeft ions to Muley Mahomed,
implores the protection of Barbarofta againft his

younger bi-other Muley Haflan, iv. 37. is carried to

Coiiftantinople, and arretted in the feriiglio by order

of Solyman, ibid.

Ardinely (the caftleof) taken by thegallies of the or-

der, iv. 21.

Armenians^ Chriftians by religion, but fchifmatics,

their errors, i. 128. acknowledge in appearance the

authority of the pope, 222. are afllfted by the hof"

pitallers againft^ Solyman the fultan ofIconium, ibid.

Arnaud de Com^^s, eledled grand mafter of the order of

St. John, i. 108.

Arpajon, (Lewis vifcount of) a fine aflion of his^'V;

IZf.

Arfenal h\jS\t at Malta, v. 170.

Artois, (Robert count of), embarks with the king St.

Lewis his brother, for the crufadc; i. 297. declares

him-
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hjmfelf for the Cege ofGrand Cairo, his ophiion pre-

vails, vol. i. page ^oo. forces the intrenchments of
the Saracens, 301. refufes to hearken to the remon-
ftrances of the two grand mafters, and the count of

Salisbury, 304. is furrounded by the enemies, and

killed, 305:, et Jeq.

j^fcaloTif the key of Paleftine to the Saracens ofEgypt,
i. 64. their Ichool of war, ibid, befiegcd by the

Chriftians, 81. and taken, 84.

Afcanio del laCorna^ adviles the fending of fuccours to

the knights of Malta, v. 36. his advice prevails, 37,
is appointed major-general, and lands in Malta with
the Sicilian fuccours, 58. advifes the waiting for the

coming up of the enemy in their camp, but notwith-

flanding marches out with the reft, and fights in the

firft ranks, 61.

J^fia^ the ftale of it at the inftitution of the order of the

hofpirallers, i. 2. et feq,

j^Jfciiity {Gilbert of) fourth grand mafter of the hofpi-

tallers, his chara<5ter, i. 116 gets the council to ap-

prove the enterprife of Amaury agahift Egypt, 117,
borrows great funis from rhe banks of Florence and

Genoa, to defray the charges of the war, 118. ab-

dicates his dignity for Ihame of his bad fuccefs, 125.
embarks at Jaffa, and palFcs into France, ibid, pe-
rifhes in his palfage to England, 124.

j4jfajjins, a fort of bandiiii leated in the mountains of

Phoenicia, i. I^o. the original of the word, 131. are

fubjeded to pay tribute to the templars, i ,i. offer

to become Chriftians upon their ielea(ement from

the tribute, and are ill treated by the templars, 133,

Aubujjcn, (the commander ot )
obiains alhftance of mo-

ney from (.hailes VII. is made overiecr of the forti-

fications of the ifle of Rhodes, iii. 24. is lent into

the ifle of Ncgropont to the affiftancc of the Veneti-

ans. 26. becomes grand prior of Auvergne, and at

laft grand mafter, 36. his chief cares, 7 he pru-

dentl) decides :bmc dilputes with the Venetians, 39.

ranloms fome prifonevs, 40. calls a general chapter,

and ordeis all the kiiightii to repair to Rhodes, 42.

agrees
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agrees on a cclTation ofarms with Mahomet II. vol. iit*

page 44. makes an advantageous treaty with thefultan

ofEgypt, and the king ofTunis, 46. is vefted with the

fovereign authority, 48. provides for the defence of

Rhodes, 49. his delcent, so. at the requelt of the

council confers the chief command ofthe armies on

Anthony d'AubufTon his elder brother, ibid, iignali-
2es himlelf for courage and prudence in the liege of

Rhodes, which he forces the bafha Palaeologus at lad

to raile, ^6, et feq. enters into a league againft Ba-

jazet II. 82. grants Zizim an alTylum in Rhodes,
8f. from whence he perfuades him to pafs into

France, his motives therein, 90. enters into a nego-
tiation with the Sultan, 99. what ule he made of the

power he had over the perfon of Zizim, 101. agrees
with Innocent VIII. to caufe condu(5l him to Rome;
the articles of the treaty, 105. his confternation at

the news of the death of Zizim, 112. is defired by
Charles VIII to condu<5t him in his enterprile againft
the Turks, ibid, caufes complaint to be made to the

pope by Ferdinand king of x'\rragon, 115:. Lewis
XII. by an obliging letter, perfuades him to enter

into the league againft the Turk, 117. baniflies the

Jews from the ifle of Rhodes, i »9. writes fharply
to the pope, whole injuftice towards the order was
now beginning again, 121. dies for grief that he had
not been able to prevent it ; his charader, ibid, re-

flexions on his fuccelTors, 1 22.

Aiigsr de Balberiy cholen grand mafter of the hofpital-

lers, i. 102. compofes the difference between king

Amaury and the lords of Jeruialem, loS. dies,
ibid.

Avogadrey general of the gallies, deprived of his corn-

million, and condemned to a year's imprifonment, v.

y^;{^;?tv7/^, (the chevalier dt") fues for fuccours to relieve

Rhodes at the court of France, and obtains them, iii.

242 his fleet difperled by a ftorm at lea, 24?.

Auvcrgne, (ihe grand pr'ory of) the prejudice done to

the order in regard of that benefice; iii. 14.
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B.

"DAchaimusy palatine ofHungary, made regent during
the abfence of king Andrew in the holy land, vol.

i. page 155. {tabs the queen for having aflifted in

the ravifliment of his wife, 258. is pardoned by the

king, 242.

Bagdad taken by Togrulbeg, a Turcoman prince, i.

15. the ordinary refidence of the califAbaffides, no.

Bajazety fifth lultan of the Ottoman race, threatens

Hungary with an invafion, ii. 173. his advance-

ment to the throne, and con^^uefts,
i 74. gains a vic-

tory over the French, 183. turns his arms againfl:

the Greeks, and lays fiege to Conftantinople, 184.
is oppofed by Tamerlane, great cham of Tartary,

187. railes the fiege to march againft him, 190.

comes to a battle, is defeated and taken prifoner,

193. infulted by Tamerlane, and kills himi'elf, ibid,

his fons difpute the fuccelTion, 202.

Bajazet II. Ton to Mahomet II. lays claim to thecrown,
iii. 78. is declared grand ieignior at Conftantinople,
but oppofed by Zizim his brother, 79. orders his

troops to march immediately againft him, ibid, of-

fers to come to a compofition wiih him, 8 1 . marches

againft him in peribn, and returns vidorious, 83.
makes him other propoials, defigning to furprife him,

84. foices him to leek protedtion of the knights of

Rhodes, 85. enters into a negotiation ofpeace with

the grand mafter, 91. and concludes it, 92. caufes

Achmet the grand vizir to be put to death, 96. pre-
fents the grand mafter wiih the right hand of St.

John Baptift, the patron of the order, 99. iends an

cmbaffador to Charles Vlll. king of Fiance, to foli-

cit the giving up of his brothei Zizim, 103. makes

a yearly allowance to pope Alexander VI. for the

imprifbnment of Zizim, 108. foUicits him to put
him to death, 1C9. makes a fecret league with the

fultan of Egypt againft the knights of Rhodes, i 26.

fits out a fleet, which makes a defcent on the ifte of

Lero, 129. and is forced to retire with precipitation

by
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by the artifice of Paul Simeoni, a young command-
er in the ifland, vol. iii. page 129 caufes great pre-

parations to be made in all his ports, 138. is obliged
to fufpend the execution of his projedt, by reafon of
(bme domeftic diflentions in his own fam-ly, '140.
is poilbned by his phylician at the inftigation ofSe-

llm his Ion, 141.

Balac, a Turcoman emir, takes the count of Edefla and
the king of Jerufalem priibners, i. 50. killed by Jof-
celine de Courtenay, 5^.

BalagUy bp. of vIalta,oppofes the grand maftcr, v. 121.

Balben, {^Auger dc) lecond grand m after of the hofpi-

tallers, i. 102. alUfts at the council of Nazareth, and
contributes a great deal to get Alexander III. ac-

knowledged as lawful pope, 106. and Amaury as

king, 107. dies very old, io8.

Baibiano^ one of the principal defenders of the city of

Candia when befieged by the Turks, v. 129. drives

them f.om an important baftion, ibid.

Baldnvin fucceeds his brother Godfrey of Bouillon, in

the kingdom of JeruGilcm, i. 4.. afrer a fuccefsful

reign of eighteen years, dies of a diientery, ibid.

Baldivin du Boy.rg, count of EdelTa, fucceeds to the

crown of Jeruiialem, under the title of Baldwin II.

i. 41. gains a vidlory over the Turcomans, and en-

ters Antioch in triumph, 50. is taken prifbner by the

enemy, ibid, is difmifFed u^ on the payment of a

ranfbm, 54. gains a confiderable victory, ibid, makes
new conquefts. ibid, dies, C9.

Baldwin II. the third Ton to Peter de Courtenav, made

emperor of Conftantinople, i. 280. travels into Italy
to implore luccour, 281.

Baldixin III. fiicceeds his father Fnlk in the throne

of Jerufalem, i. 70. advances againft Noradin, 79,

lays (lege to Afcalon, 81. fuccours Paneas, 98. fur-

prii'ed by Noradin, but efcapes with the lofs of his

forces, ibid, gains a complete vidory over him, 100.

poifon'd by a phyfician, 106.

Bald'winlW. fucceeds to the throne of JeruTalem, i.

J j4. of an infirm conftitution, ibid, furprifes Sala-

dine,
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dine, and gains a vldory over his army, vol. i. pag^
155. attempts to fortify a caftle in Jacob's-ford, and
i? defeated by the infidels, ibid, nominates the young
Baldwin his nephew to fucceed him, 147. commits
the care of the government to the count of Tripoli,
ibid, his death, 148.

Baldnuin V. dies within feven months after his ad-

vancement to the throne, and not wiihout fulpicion
of poifon, i. 154.

Baldtvin, count of Flanders, chofen emperor of Con-

ftantinople, i. 216. his death, z8o.

BamieretSy magiftrates of Rome in the abfence of the

popes, ii. 166. go about to re -eftabhfh the republi-
can government, 175. after the death of Gregory
XI. take violent meafures for the eleflion of an Ita-

lian pope, and the inthronization of Urban VI. 1 74,
Barbaca?i, chief of the Chorafmins, invades

Palelline,
i. 285.

BarbaroJJay (Airadin) captain of the barbarian corfairs,

puts to fea with a confiderable fleet, iv. 23. feizes

upon the kingdom of Tunis, and threatens Tripoli
with a uege, 33. his birth and character, ibid, takes

upon him the title of king of Algiers, and aiTociates

himfelf with two famous pirates, whom he made his

lieutenants, 35. makes war upon the knights ofMal-
ta, 36. takes Arafchid, fon to Muley Mahomet, in-

to his protedion, 37. carries him to
Conftantinople,

and propofes to Solyman the conqueft ofTunis, ibid,

returns with an ai-my, and enters Tunis at the head
of9000 Turks, 39. is acknowledged Solyman's vice-

roy, 40. draws over the petty kings of Afric to his

afllftance, ibid, prepares to oppole the emperor
Charles V. who was marching into Africa, 43. takes
the field, 49. is defeated and retires to Tunis, and
from thence to the city of Bon, 50, ^r. reflores

Dragut to his poft, lOO. found dead in his bed,
102.

Barbarofa, (Horruc) caufes the king of Algiers to he

^ ilrangled, and fets himfelf up in his ftead, iv. 34. is
'

Vol. V. B b believed
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befteged in the capital

of his kingdom, vol. iv. page

34. exapes with his treaiures by a fubterraneous

paffage, is purfued and forced to fight, ibid, is cut to

pieces with 1500 of his men. 55.
Barletto and St. Stephen (the priors of) defend them-

lelves from the imputation of negligence in procur-

ing fuccours for the relief of Rhodes, iii. 241.
Barres (William des) lord of Tiberius, enters into a

league with the duke of Venice, and takes the city
of Tyre, i. 52.

Beaulicu, or Belver, a religious houfe of ladies hoA

pitallers, fubjed to the vifitation of the grand prior
of St. Giles, ii. 19. its or-gin, ibid, the command-
refs of it takes the title of grand prlorels, 20.

Beerjljeba, rebuilt and fortified by Mclefinda queen of

Jerufalem, i. 64.
Beta king of Hungary, reflored to his throne by the af-

(illance of the knights holpitallers, i. 289.
<5d'/i^(?/j, anciently Pelufium, taken from Sannar fultan

of Egypt, by Siracon the general of Noradin, i. 115.
the Ibvereignty of it promiled to the holpitallers by
Amaury, 117. is belieged, 119. taken and facked,

120. the king reftores it to the hofpitallers, ibid,

they are recalled from it, 122.

Belgrade belieged by Amurath 1. and afterwards by
his ion Mahomet II. who are obliged to raile the

fiege of it, iii. i^^etfeq. again befleged by Solyman
II. 146. itsfituation and fortifications, 147. is ta-

ken, 152.
Belle-fontable, (the bailifFof) commander of the naval

army, fignalizes himlelf, V. 195.

Belle-garde^ (the baron of) although a fecular, obtains

the grand priory of Auvergne, v. i co.

Bendocdar, defeats Robert count of Artois, I. 306. ad-

vanced to the throne by the Mamalukes, 312. makes
a bloody war upon the Chriftians, ibid, takes Jaffa,
the caftle of Beaufort, Antioch, and the fortrcis oi

Crac, 315. dies of the wounds he received in battle,

320.
Bene' ..
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Benedin XI. chofeii pope, and dies within eight days,

vol, ii. page 28.

Benedia XII. (pope) writes a letter of comphint to

the grand mailer of St. John, reproaching the negli-

gence of the order, ii. 122. forms the plan of a na-

val armament, to keep the fea againll the infidels,

123. furniflies his cjuota, and fends them out to lea,

124.

Bcrnardy a French monk, writes an account of his voy-

age to Jerufalem, i. 12.

Bernard^ (St.) preaches up the crafade, i. 75.

Bertra?id de CcmpSy chofen grand mafter of the order

of St. John, i. 287. defeats the Turcoman army,
and dies of his wounds, 290.

Bertrand de Goty iirchbifliop of Bourdeaux, chofen

pope by the fecret pradice of the king of France

and cardinal Dupre, ii. 33. favours the French fac-

tion, and the Italians repent of their choice, 34. fum-

mons the two grand mafters of the templars and the

hofpitallers to appear before him, 35. his dilBmula-

tion v/ith regard to the affairs of the templars, 40.

publifhes a general crufade, and annexes plenary in-

dulgences to it, 47. profecutes the templars in con-

junction with the king of France, 71 .

ilippreffcs
the

order, 80. is faid to have had a fhare in their eftates,

91.
Bertrand de Texls, chofen grand mafter of the order of

St, John, i. 268. re-eftablilhes the emperor's autho-

rity in Paledine, 271. dies, 2 3i.

Bertrand made count of Tripoli, 1. 41.

Biandra^ (John of) prior of Lombardy, is made gene-
ral of the Chriftian fleet, which takes Smyrna, ii.

12 f. lofes that dignity by the arrival of the Dauphin
of V'iennois, 128. and recovers it by the credit of the

grand mafter deGozon, i 52. gains a complete vidory
over the Turks near Embro, ibid.

Blanchfort (Guy of) is ordered to condud the prince
Zizim into France^ iii. 91. becomes grand prior of

B b 2 Au-
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Auvergne, vol. iii. page lox. and afterward* grand
mafter, i^j. Js recalled to Rhodes, and dies by the

•way, 138.

I^^ckernia, (the grand priory of ) reftored to the order,
V. 91. the emperor renews his pretenfions to it,

93. the affair is concluded to the fatisfadion of the

order^ 101.

Bohemundy a Norman lord, cuts his coat of arms into

croffes, and taking the firfthimfelf, diftributes the reft

among his principal officers, i. 24. reCgns his rights
of primogeniture to his younger brother, and enga-

ges in the crufade, 27. takes Antioch, 32. is made

prince of the city, and takes up his relidence there,

Bi>hemund II. fucceeds his father in the government of

Antioch, i. 48. marries Alice, the fecond daughter
to Baldwin II. king of Jerufalem, 55. dies, 58.

Boh&jutmdWl. fucceeds in the principality of Antioch,
i. 129. is excommunicated for adultery, 142. taken

prilbner by the prince of Armenia, 200. is iet at li-

berty upon conditions, which he afterwards refuied

to obferve, ibid.

B-oniface VIII. advanced to the popedom, ii. 13. takes

the hofpitallers and templars into his protedion,

14. annexes the abbey of the holy trinity ofVenu-
Ca to the manfe of the grand mafter, 21. threatens

to excommunicate the king of France, unlefs he will

bead the army of the cruiade, 25", dies of grief, 28.

Borgia y (the cardinal of
)

a natural fon of Alexander
VI. iii. III. is given as a hoflapje to CharlesVIII. and
follows that prince into the kingdom of Naples, ib.

is fLifpe^ted of having poiibned Zizim, 112. rai/es his

fortune above that of the greateft families in Italy,
1 19.

Mojioy commander and chaplain of the order of St,

John, is lent to Madrid, iii. 256. returns to Viter-

bo togive the grand mafter an account of his nego-
tiation, 2f7. is Cent to Rhodes, 261. is difpatched by
the tounc'il to the grand mafter, then in France, 27 1 .

paffcs with him into Spain, ibid, gives Charles V.
an
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an account ofthe meafures that had been taken to re-

gain Rhodes, vol. iii. page 271. is lent into England,

270.isagain lent to Rhodes to (bund the difpolitions

of thepeoplej 2S9.thedircovery of his proje^l expoles
him to great daniirer, 293. propo(es to the grand
mailer the conquelt of the city of Modon, which he

himdlf goes to view, 294. is Cent into Italy to for-

ward the execution of the plan concerning Malta^

296. is entrufted with the inftrument of donation,

to carry it to the grand mafter, 299. dies by the

way, ibid.

JBoJ/o, (brother)
is (ent into Candia to levy foldiei-s,

and get provifions for the order, iii. 160. engages
an able engineer named Gabriel Martinengo, and ar-

rives at Rhodes with his foldiers and provitions, 161.

5s named to the blfnopric of Malta by the emperor,
iv. 14. but could not pofTefs it till after the death of

pope Clement VII ij,ef/i.'ij.

Boti^^ellaf piior of Pila, is viflorious againft Airadin, iv.

62. deprived of the employment of general of the

gallies, 64^ returns from his government of Trijio-

li, and advifes the order to give back the place in-

to the emperor's hands, 74.

BotoniateSy {^.Mcephorus) dethrones the emperor Mi-

chael Ducas, and is himielf dethroned by .-ilexis

Comnenus, i. t8.

Boucicault^ (the marflial of) contributes to the bad fuc-

cefs of the league againfi Bajazet, ii. 177. made go-
vernor or viceroy of Genoa, 207. lands at Rhodes

in his way to Cyprus, ibid, makes fome con-

quers on the coafts of Syria, 209^ confents to

the treaty concluded between the grand mafter

de Kaillac and the king of Cyprus, ibid, again
cruiies along the coafts of Syria and Paleftine with

the grand mafter, 211. is oppofed by the Veneti-

ans, 213.

Bourbon^ (the conftatle of) over-runs Italy with his

army, and lays fiege to Rome, iii. 2^$- is (lain by
a musket fiiot,-2^^6.

B b 3 Brandcii'



I N D E X.

Brandenhurgh, (ihe bailiiFof
)
embraces LutheranUin,

and is cited b:;fore the council of the order, vol. v.

page 93.

Brienney (John of) his chara(fter, i, 219. Philip Au-

guflus being djlired by the Chrillians of Paleftine to

give them a king, caules him to eipoufe Mary queen
of Jsrufalem, ibid, arrives at Acre with 300 knights,
2j6. wades the frontiers of the country, and is obli-

ged to retire, asks afTiQance of pope Innocent III.

ibid, prevents the befieging of Acre, with the kings
of Hungary and Cyprus, 242. re-efl:abli{hes the

caftie of Cefaria, ibid, fupported by the crufades,

goes to fit down before Damiata, 243. ieparates
himlelf from the beliegeis out of a pique againfl the

legate, 246. adifts at the alTembly of Terentino,

252. gives his only daughter in marriage to Frede-

ric II. and refigns in his favour, the authors of that

negotiacion, ibid, traverfes Europe to promote the

crufade, 253. commands the army of pope Honorius

III. againft his Ton -in-law, 263. is called to Con-

Itantinople to take upon him the regency during the

minoriiy of Baldwin ofCourtenay ; his gallant a<5ll-

ons notwithllanding his great age, 281, et feq.

JBurfa, the capital of the empire of Bajazet, ii. 175,
taken fiom the Moguls by his fon Jolhua, 233,

C.

Alr-heg, governor of Egypt, refufes to join with

Gazelles, governor of Syria, in his infurredion a-

gainft Solyman, iii. 143.

Calatrava, defended by the abbot of Fitero and his val-

fals, i. 96.

Caliph y the title of Mahomet's fuccefTors, i. 9. the fuc-

cels of their arms, 10.

Caliph of Egypt, enters into a league with the princes
of the crulade, i. 30. deferts his engagements, 32.
enters Jadea with an army, and invefts Jaffa, 51.
his -army routed, and his fleet deftroyed, ibid.

Calix"
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Calixtus III. (pope) engages the princes of Europe to

enter into a league againll Mahomet H. for the de-

fence of HiingJ.ry, iii. 2.

€af?iel (Melic-el) fultan of Egypt, calls his brother the

fultan of Damafcus to his afliflfince, i. 244. propoles

advantageous terms to the Chriftians, 249. lays their

army almoft under water by openiiig the banks oil

the Nile, 247. makes a truce for eight years with

them, ibid, his generofity towards Frederic il. with

whom he makes a truce for ten years, 265,

Campfon Gauri^ fultan of Egypt, enters into a league
with Bajazet againft the knights of Rhodes, iii. 126.

affifts the king of Calecut againft the Portuguefe,

127. lends certain velTels to lea to make an attempt

upon the ifle of Lango, which are taken by the or-

der, 128. refolves to augment his naval force, 132.
enters into a league with the' king of Perfia againft
the Turks, 141. is defeated by Selim, and the em-

pire of the Mamalukes entirely deftroyed, ibid.

Canale, commander of the Venetian fleet, fliamefully
abandons the Chriftians, iii. 27.

CandeliJJa, lieutenant to Haffan, viceroy ofAlgiers, his

education and character, v. 17. aflifts in the attack

of the peninfula of Malta, ibid, et feq, his behaviour

in the ftege, 19. is put to flight, 20.

Candiay (the ifland of) the retreat of the knights of
St. John after the taking of Rhodes, iii. 232.

Candia^ the capital city of the ifland of that name, be-

fieged by the Turks, v. 129. the commander Bal-

biana makes himlelf mafter of an important Baftion

there, ibid, divers reinforcements arrive thither, 156,
157. is at laft taken, 158.

Canea, taken by the Turks, v. 126. unfuccefsfully be-

fieged by the Allies, 170.

Cara Mujiaphay appears with the Turkifti fleet before

the ifland of Gelves, iv. 251. makes great havock

among the Chriftian fliips, 252. lands his troops and

lays fiege to the fort, 253. takes poifeflion of the

place, demoliflies the fortifications, and returns to

Conftaminople, 254. is made general of the land

forcea
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forces in Solyman's expedition againfl: Malta, vol.

- iv. page 211. appears before the ifland, and refolves

to begin the (lege of the town at the poll of Caftile,

284, et pq. takes a view of the place from mount

Calcara, 286. holds a council of war, 287. relblves

upon the fiege of fort St. Elmo, 288. opens his

trenches, 289. determines to come before it with all

his forces, and give a general alTiult, 312. is forced

to ret'tre, 514. re'olves to eredl a battery upon
mount Calcara, 516. makes another ftorm, 318. and

takes the fort, 32 r . fends an officer with a white flag

to the gate of the town to propole a negociation with

the grand mafter, v. 4. is di appointed, and orders

his troops to invert the caftle of St. Angelo,^. forms

a project to cut off the communication of the befieg-
cd with the fea, and (hut them up on all (ides, 8.

fails in his defign, 12. (ires upon them from all his

batteries together, 13. receives fuccours from Al-

giers, and comes to a long and bloody engagement,

16, et feq. renews the afifault, and inlliead of Alge-

rines,(ends on the Janizaries againft the befieged, 24.
not difheartned with difficulties, 25. calls an extra-

ordinary council of war, and refolves upon a general

attack, 28. is repuKed, and renews the alTault, 30.
orders a retreat to be founded upon a miftaken fup-

pofition of the arrival of the Sicilian fuccours, 52.
omits nothing that may promote the carrying on of

the fiege, 33. gives the (ignai for an afTault by the

general difcharge of his batteries. 41. attempts ano-

ther florm, which was his twentieth, but without

fuecefs, 43. leads on his troops in perfon againfl

fort St. Michael, 46. refolves as a laft ^ftruggle to

attack the notable city, 50. difappointed in all his

pr«je<5ls, 52. raifes the (lege and embarks with pre-

cipitation, 58. lands again with his forces, 59. is

iJefeated and flies to his (hips, 62.

CapfttyZ. commandery founded by the grand mafter He-

redia, ii. 171. whofe body is interred in the church

there^ ibid.

Caracy
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Caracy a fortrefs (ituated in the entrance ofArabia, vol.

i. page 145. why the fiiltans of Egypt refufc to give
it up to the Chriftians, 24 j.

Carracciolo, {Richard) grand prior of Capua, is fubfti-

tuted in place of Hcredia, by Urban VI. ii. 178.
founds the monaftery of St. John at Florence, 170.

Caraffa, {Gregory) is chofcn grand mafter, his fiifl

concern, V. ib^fetfeq. would have entered into a

league againft the lurks, 166. his death and cha-

radter, 168.

Caramanian, prince of Cilicia, experiences the fury of
the arras of Amurathll. ii. 235.

Caramandrej {^Boniface de) chofen lieutenant general
of the order by pope Boniface IX. ii. 171.

Cardinals, zve advifed by pope Gregory XI. when at

the point of death, to diftrufl the pretended revela-

tions with which they had been amufed, ii. 173.
eleft Urban VI. through the violence of the banne-

rets, after taking authentic inftruments, 175. eleiit

Clement VII. at Fundi, 177. oblige ev^ry new pope
to promi/e to renounce the popedom, 218. aflemble

a general council at Pifa, ibid, eledt Alexander V,

219. eled Martin V. at Conftance, after the three

competitors had refigned, or been (et afide, 228.

Cardinalsy make large promifes concerning the crufade,
but do not keep them, i. 175.

Cardinal^ hat, why refufed by the grand mafter de la

Valette, v. 67. is accepted by the grand mafter de

Verdalle, 99.
Caretto, [Fj'oricius) comm2x\der of the language of Ita-

ly, diftinguifnes himlelf at the fiegc of Rhodes, iii.

^o. is made admiral and procurator general ,of the

order at Rome, 137. and at laft grand mafter, 1 3 9.
holds a general chapter, ibid, makes a league with

Ifhmael kingofPerfia, 141. aflifts Gazelles in his

revolt againft Solyman II. 145. fortifies Rhodes,
T46. his death and character, 147.

Cajfiere, [John de la) of the language of Auvergnff,

grand mafter, v. 87. a new promoiion made in the

dignities of the order under his government, ibid.

lUeuces
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jfllehces the murmurs of Tome knights, vol. v. page
90. reftores the priory of Bohemia to the order, 9 1 .

oppofes the defigns of the bifhop of Malta, 92. de-

mands juftice of the pope, who takes cognizance of
the affair, ibid, et feq. a confpiracy formed againft
his life, of which fome knights are accufed, 95. the

council too riles againft him ; upon what pretences,

ijpid.
is fufpended from his fundion, 94. isarrefted,

95:. refules to be re-eftabllfhed by force, 96. the

king of France promifes him his protection, ibid, ar-

rives at Rome, ibid, re-eftabliflied in his dignity, and
dies at Rome, 97. his epitaph compofed by Mure-

tus, ibid.

Cafiriot, (John) king of Albany, treats with Amurath
ir. to whom he gives his children as hoftages, ii.

257. what became of them, ibid, et feq.
Celejiine III. (pope) publilhes a new crufade, i. 19^.
Celefiim V. (pope) the manner of his ele6tion, ii. 1 1.

religns the papacy. 13. isdifpatched by ill ufage, 14.

Chaptersf general ones of the order of St. John, viz.

At Montpelier, held by the grand mafter de Villan-

euve, ii . 1 1 1 .

At Rhodes by the grand mafter de Pins, 147.
At Rhodes by the lieutenant of the grand mafter

d'Heredia, 178.
At Valence, <bc. by the grand mafter d'Heredia, 169.
At Aix by three different priors, 221.
At Rhodes by the grand mafter de Naillac, 232.
At Rhodes by the grand mafter Fluvian, 240.
At Rhodes by the grand mafter de Laftic, 252.
At Rome by the grand mafter Zacofta,iii. 22.
At Rhodes by the grand mafter des Urfins, 35-.
At Rhodes by the grand mafter d'AubulFon, 41.
At Rhodes by the grand mafter Caretto, 159.
At Viterbo by the grand mafter de I'lfle-Adam, '289.

Charles, duke of Anjou, lays claim to the kingdom of

Jerulalem, i. 319.
Charles I'' Aleman de la Roche Chhiardy grand prior of

St. Giles, employs the profits of his priory in the

defence and lervice of the order of Rhodes, iii. 135.
CharUs
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Charles V. (emperor) Iblicited to grant Malta and Go-

za for a place of refidence to the knights, vol. iii.

page 256. his character 267. orders the revenues of

the knights in Italy to he lei/xd, 269. reverfe:: his

order, and proiniles them the iflc of Malta for a /et-

tlement, 270. attempts to feize upon the perlbn of

the dutchefs of Alen9on, who narrowly efcapes him,

274. raiies a civil war in the pope's territories, 283.

keeps the pope a prifbner in the cartle of St Ange-
lo, and orders public prayers to be made for his li-

berty, 287. grows jealous of the knights of Rhodes,

291, (ets the pope at liberty, 293. propoies a mar-

riage between Margaret of Audria, his natural

daughter, and Alexander de Medicis, 296. grants
the ifles and caftles of Tripoli, Malta and Goza, with

all their territories and juriididions, as a fief noble,

free and frank, to the order of St. John, 298. by a

new treaty allows them to export corn from Sicily

without duty, and to coin their own money, 305.
nominates Thomas Bofto to the biihoprick of Malta,
iv, 14. is oppoled by the pope, who names cardinal

Ghinucci for that employment, 15. takes Muley
HalTen, the deprived king of Tunis, into his protec-

tion, 41. endeavours to bribe BarbarofTa, and draw
him off from Solyman, 42 refolves to march into

Africk at the head of an army, and invites the

knights of Malta to afllfl: him, 43. lands his army
within cannon (hot of the fort of Goletta, 44. and

takes it, 46. gives orders to maich towards Tunis,
ibid comes to a battle wiili BarbarofTa, and gets the

vidlory, 50. reftores Muley HafTen to his throne,

and embarks for Europe, 53. fends afTiflance to

him againfl his rebel fubjeds, 71. lays fiege to Bii-

da, 73. carries his arms again into Africk, and fails

upon the dominions of BarbarofTa, So. lays liege to

Algiers, 81. fuftains a confiderable lofs at (ea by a

ftorm, 8 J. raiies the fiege, and reimbarks with his

forces, 88. is iblicited by the knights of Malta, ei-

ther to put Tripoli into a ftaie of defence, or give
them leave to abandon it, 91. orders Doria to clear

the
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, the fea of Dragut, vol. iv. page lOi. (ends Tiim in-

to Afiick to recover the places which Dragut had

taken, io6. orders him to go in fearch of Dragut,
and fight him at any rate, 122. orders the viceroy of

Sic'ly to pay extraordinary honours to the grand
mafter of Malta, 218. propofes to him to remove

the convent to Mehedia, and make it their fettled

habitation, 219.
Charles VII. king of France, afllfts the king of Hun-

gary againft the Tjrks, iii. 3.

Charles VIII. king of France, refufes to give up Zizim
to his brother Bajazet, iii. 104. interefts himfelf in

Zizim's prefervation, with a view to his own advan-

tage, 106. raifes a confiderable army, which frights
the pope and the Italians, io8. pafTes the Alps, and
enters Italy without any oppoCtion, lio. accomo-
dates matters with the pope, 1 1 1 . invites the grand
mafter of Rhodes to coniult with him upon his de-

defign of invading Greece, 112. lays alide the pro*

je<fl, and returns into his own dominions, 1 14.
Charlotte de Lujignan, lavs claim to the kingdom of

Cyprus, iii. 8. is obliged to quit her dominions, and
retire to Rhodes, 1 1. has dill an iutereft in the ifle

of Cyprus, 38. lier adherents driven out of the

country, ibid.

Chatean-neuf, {John de) commander of U(ez, gives up
to the order certain iiles, of which he was bailiff^

ni. 7.

Chatillon, [Renaud de) a foldier of fortune, privately
marries the princefs of Antioch, i. 145. a (evere ene-

my to the Mahometans, 146. taken prilbncr by the

infidels, 163. his behaviour at his death, 164.

Chrijlians, entirely expelled out of Paleftine, i. 326.
Church of St. Maiy ad Latinos built at Jeruialem, and

(upplied by Bcnedi<ftine monks, i. 13.

Clvita-Vecchia, the grand mafter de I'lfle-Adam is o-

bliged to retire thither with the remains of his or-

der, iii. 246. Clement VII. confents that the vef-

fcl&ofthe order remainm tlie harboui^ 254.
Clauds
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Claude de la Sa^/gle^ commands the galHes of the 5r-

der agaiiift Dragut, vol. iv. page 107. reconciles the

differences oF the Chrirtian generals, 110. ercds an

hofpital in his tent for the cure of the (ick (bldiers,

114. ele(fled grand matter of Malta, 216. arrives in

Sicily, and is honourably received by the viceroy,

217. lands in Malta, and is eftablifhed in his autho-

rity, 220. gives audience to the emperor's embalTa*

•dor in full council, ibid, et jeq. adds new fortifica-

tions to the fort otSt. Elmo, the ifleof St. Michael,
. and the town of Mai: a, 228. repairs the gallies that

had been diiabled by the ftorm, 230, dies, 2^4,
Clement III. (pope) nominates William archbilhop of

Tyre to be legate of the holy fee, i. 176.
ClejnentY, chofen pope by intrigue, ii. 23. et feq,

his character, 30. his agreements with Philip the

fair, 31. his c*^ronation at Lyons, 33. faults thrown

up to him, 34. forms the projedl of a crulade, and

orders the two grand mafters to attend him, 55.
communicates tv/o important memorials to the g.and
mailer of the templars, 39. publifties a crufade for

the conqueft of the ifle of Rhodes, 46, etfeq. grailts
ieveral favours to the grand mailer of the hofpital"

lers, 48. complains to Philip the fair of the impvi*
Ibnment of the templars, and procures them to be re-

ftored to their offices, 68. what melliires he takes

with that prince for their judgment, and examines
fome of them himlelf, 71. engages the other prin-
ces of Chriftendom to caufe arreil them, 72. calls

the council of Vienna, in which he declares the or-

order exiind:, 78 cauies adjudge their effedts to the

knights of Rhodes, whom be promifes to reform,
81. refers the judging of the grand mafter and the

chief officers to two cardinals, 83. dies forty days
after the execution of the templars, 86.

Clement VI. (pope) publifhes a new crufade.ii. 12^.
Clement VII. nephew of Leo X. and fuccelt>r of A-

drian Vl- his birth, his dignities, his int'igues to ar-

rive at the popedom, iii. 249, et fsq. his affedion for

the order of St. John^of which he had been a knight.
Vol. V. C c vol.
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Vol. iii. page 252. affigns to the knights the city of

Vitcrbo for their refidence, and gives the grand ma-
iler great marks of dillindtion, 254. the latter pro-

poies to him different projcds for the eftablifhment

of his order, ibid, et feq. the pope pitches on the

ifle of Malta, 255. approves the grand mafter de

rifle Adam's voyage into Spain, 269. becomes chief

of the holy league ; its fatal confequences to Italy,
and himlelf in particular, 284. is made prifoner by
the emperor, 286. the arrival of marfhal de Lau-
trec with a confiderable army, determines the empe-
ror to let him at liberty, 2<)ii et feq. conditions of

the treaty, after which he efcapes by night in the

habit of a merchant, 293. makes a treaty with the

emperor; the conditions of it, 298. obtains from
the emperor a donation of the ifles of Malta and Go-
za, and the city of Tripoli, in favour of the order of

St. John, ibid, to whom he procures the peaceable

poUeflion of them, 300, etfeq. nominates the cardi-

nal Chinucci to the bifliopric of Malta, and fuftains

his nomination, iv. 15. his gallies contribute to the

taking of Coron, 18. and to the defence of it the

year following, 21.

Cognit or Iconium, (the fult.in of) defends the city of

Nice againfl the crufades, i. 29. treats with Alexis

Comnenus, who fends him back his wife and chil-

dren who had been made prifoners at the taking of

that place, ibid, cuts in pieces the army of the chri-

ftians, and implores the afliftance of the neighbour-

ing fultans, 30. ravages the county of Edeffa, and

takes young Courtenay prilbner, 79. is routed by
the hofpitallers, 223. is flain in battle by the hand

of Theodore Lafcaris, 278.

Cohfibra, (the duke of) marries the heirefs of Cyprus,
and is poifbned by his mother-in-law's nurfe, iii. 8.

the con(equences of his death, 9.

Colonna, {P&mpey) fupplanted in the conclave by Juli-

-us de Medicis, his rival, iii. 249. deprived of his

cardinal's hat by the perfbn become pope, 284. fo-

liates Alarjon to put him to death in prifon, 288.
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Commanders fall into great remifTnefs, vol. ii. page n t .

the remedy which the chapter applies to it, 112.

mofl; of them elude the orders of the grand mafter,

13S. are ordered to maintain knights newly receiv-

ed, 242. fbme of them, complain of the augmenta-
tion of the relponfions, 253. which they are at laft

obliged to pay, 256.

Coj/tmendataria, aiid commandery, their original mean-

ing, i. 3 r r.

Cojuncmuy {Emmanuel, or Manuel
)
brother-ln-laW of

the emperor Conrad, betrays his army to the infi-

dels, i. 75. makes a treaty with Amaury king of Je-
rufalem for the conqueft of Egypt, 115, furniflies

money for that purpofe, 118. his fleet lod:, 122. his

affedion for the Latins caufes great troubles, 143.

Co?nnsnuSy i^Andronicui) brother of Manuel, caules

flrangle his nephew Alexis II. and feizes on the em-

pire, i. 211. Ilaac Angelus puts him to a cruel death,
ibid.

Comnenus, {Theodore") feizes on Epirus and Albania,
i. 273. arrefts Peter de Courtenay, and puts him to

death, 271. takes feveral places from Robert his fou,

ibid.

Comps, (Bertrand de) grand mafter of the hofpitallers,
dies of hk wounds which he receives in a battle a-

gainft-the Turcomans, i. 29.

CompSj {^'Arnauld de) a gentleman of Dauphine, is cho-

fen third grand mafter of tlie hofpitallers, i. 109.
Conrad

J emperor of Germany, undertakes an expediti-
on to the holy land, i. 75 . returns without fuccefs,

77.

Co?jrad. {on to the marquifs of Montferrat, defends Tyre
againft Saladine, i. 171. refufes to acknowledge
Guy de Lufignan, and affifts him againft the infidels,

3. 182. marries Ifabel the youngeft daughter to the

late king of Jerufalem, and lays claim to the

crown, 1 84. ftabbed by two affairins, and flayed a-

live. 192.

Conrady fon of the emperor Frederic II. and Yolant,

only daughter of John de Brienne, is fupported iiv

C c a the
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^

llie /licccfTion td'the kingdom of Jerufalem, in fpiteof

thepretenfioi^s ofAlice, vol.i. page 269. etfe^. whofe

Ion Henry I. of Lufignan receives from pope Hono*

rius ]1I. the title of king, to his prejudice, 297.

Confervator y (g""^"^)
^ dignity of the order annexed t<j

the language of Arragou^ iii. 14.

Ccnj'iancej daughter to Bohemund II. fucceeds her fa-

ther in the principality of Antioch, i. 59. married

to Raymond count of Poitiers, 6::;.

Cofijian!, king of Armenia, gains a viflory over the'Sa-

racens, by the affiftance of the knights of Rhodes,
^1 \ ^ n

Coiiftantznople^ a fedition in that city againft the Latins,

i. 143. the crufaders make tbemi'elves mafters of it,

and re-eftablifli IfaacLange^who had been dethron-

ed by his brother Alexis, 213. they again ieize on-

the traitor Murzulphle, and the fameAlexis, 215. and

make Baldwin count of Flanders emperor of it,

216.

Corafaihn, invade Palaftine, and commit great ravages,

i. 283. make themlelves matters of Jerulalem, 285.

and gain a complete vidory over the Chriftians, ibid.

dilTenfions arile among ihem, and they dcftroy one

another, 288.

Corcutf fecond Ton o^ Bajazet II. is fet on the throne,

iii. 79. his charader, 140. is flrangled by order of

the Pjltan S.^im his brother, 141.

Corinth taken and pillaged by the gallies of the order,

V. 103.

Coma, {Afcanio de la) is of opinion that afliltance

fhould be fcnt to the knights of Malta, v. 36. is

made major-general of the army that was to have

been fent thither, 55. is ofopinion that they (hould

wait the approach of the enemy, who had landed,

60. what fhare he has in the viflory, 62, etfeq.

Cornaray [Catharine)
marries the Baftard de Lulignan,

iii. 37.

Cornillany {Peter de) grand mafter, his characfter, ii.

J ^9. reforms feveral abufcs, ibid, replies to pope In-

nocent
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nocent VI. about abandoning the ifle of Rbodcs^
vol. ii. page 143. dies, 144.

Coron bclieged and taken by the confederate army, v.

r66.

Correa, a Portuguc/e knight of Malta murdered by the

other knights, v. 89.

CofniOy duke of Florence, inftitutes the order of St. Ste-

phen, iv. i!;4. kills his younger fen Garfia vviih his

own hand, for having murdered his elder ion John,

256. endeavours to divert the thoughts of his mil-

fortune by a dole application to bufinefs, 257. or-

ders his knights to join the galiies of the knights of

Malta, wherever they fhoukl meet with them, ibid.

CcSi or Lango, (the ifland of) its extent and (Ifuation,

ii. 55. is fortified, 56. the commander of i hat ifland

is obliged to maintain 25 knights, lyy.
Coteicdifi^ made lliltan of Moful, i, 71.

Coioner^ {Raphael^ diltinguifhes himfelf ina fea fight,
V, 124. is chofen grand maftcr, 146. fei ds the gal-
lies of the order to the afTiftance of tie Ven-iians

in the ifle of Candia, 147. marks of his efleem for

brother Paul, a ferving brother, 149. and of his pi-
ous liberality, ibid, dies, his ehai-a<S}er and epitaph,

150.
Cotoner

^ [Nicholas) brother of Raphael, is chofen grand
mafter, v, 151. Lewis XIV. demands of him the af-

liftance ofthegallies of the order, 152. procures the

grand priory of Crato in Portugal to be reftored to

the order, 158. fortifies the ifie of Malta, after the

tak'ng of Candia, ibid, takes meafures for getting up
a confiderable fucceffinn in Poland, 161. fend.s aflir-

tance to the \iceroy of Sicily, ibid, fettles a fund for

the maintenance of the fortrefs of Riccafbli, ibid,

enters into the defigns of the king of Poland, ibid,

refufes to take part in the wars of the Chijftians,

162, his death, hischaradter and epitaj-sh, 164.

Ccucy^ (the fire de) one of the principal lords in the

French army. ii. 176. gains fome advantages over

the Turks, 180, et faq. is made prifoner at the caftle

ofNicopoli, 183.
C c ^ Council
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Council of Nazareth, where Alexander III. is acknow-

ledged, and the antipope Vidlor is excommunicated^
vol. i. page 103.

Council third of the Lateran, called by Alexander III.

for the defence of the holy land, i. 137. the prelates
ofPaleftine affift there, and renew their complaints

againft the privileges of the hofpltallers and temp-
lars, ibid, a regulation made on that fubjed, 13S.
and a decree in favours of leprous perfons, 139.

Council fourth of the Lareran, called by Innocent III.

in which it is unanimouily agreed on to form a cru-

ladc, i. 233.
Council of Lyons, called by Innocent IV. for the deli-

verance of the holy land, i. 290. Gregory X. calls

another for the fame purpofe, 318.
Council of Vienne in Dauphiny, where the order ofthe

templars is declared extinil, ii. 18.

Council of Pifa, ii. 2 1 3.

6W«(r/7 of Conftance, called by John XXII. ii, 227.
what pafTed there, ibid, et feq.

Courtenay, {Jocelin I. de) Cucceeds his kinlman Bald-

win II. in the county ofEdefTa^ i. 4 1 . is taken prifon-
er by Balac a Turcoman prince, 50. elcapes out of

prifbn, and gains a complete vidory over Balac,
whom he kills with his own hand, 53, et feq^ an e-

logium of his valour, 71.

Courtt-nay, (Jocelin II. de) Ton of Jocelin I. lofcs a part
of his dominions by his effeminacy, i. 71. is taken

prifoner by the fultan ofleonium, and dies in prifon,

79-

Courtenay, {Peter de) a prince of the blood royal of

France, fucceeds to the empire of Con^antinople,
i. 270. is treacheroully arretted by Theodore

Comnenus, who pjts him to death, 271. is fuc-

ceeded by Robert his lecond fon, in prejudice of

the eldeft, ibid.

Ccurtenay, {Robert de) fucceeds his father, in preju-
dice of Philip his elder brother, i. 271. the ene-

mies which he has to engage, ibid, his paffion for

a young lady occafions his deaih; 280.
Cour/e-
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Courienayy {^Ualdivin de) fucceeds his fatlier Robert at

the age often years, under the regency of John dc

Brienne,vol. i. page 280. traverfes the different king-
doms ofchiiftendoni to implore alLftance, 281.

Crato, (the grand priory of) in Portugal, a difference

that arofe concerning it, is wiiely terminated by the

grand mafter de I'lfle Adam, iii. 276.

Crocodile^ or (crpent, a huge one (lain by Dieudonne dic

Gozon, ii. 116. a defcription of its head, 118, a
monfter like it flain by the Roman legions in Afri-

ca, 119. the proof of thele fads, ibid.

Crops ^
a red one on the right fhoulder, ordered by the

council of Clermont, to diftinguilh the crufades, i.

21.

Crofsy a red one over the heart, added by Eugenius HI.
to the habit of the templars, i. 57.

Cf-ofs of white linen cloth with eight points, fixed above
the regular habit of the hofpitallers, over the heart,

1.38.

Crofsy the true one, carried to battle, i. 1(53. taken at

the battle of Tiberius, ibid, detained by Melic-el-ca-
mcl fultau of Egypt, contrary to treaty, 247.

Cru/ade, (the firft) projeded by Peter the Hermit, i.

I 7. and refolved on in the councils of Placentia and

Clermont, 2 r . the different motives by which the
crufaders were animated, 22. the names of the prin-

cipal perfbns concerned in it, 23. what hindered
feveral princes from joining them, 24. their general

meeting, ibid, the review of all the troops in the

plains of Conftantinoplc, 27. they befiege and take

Isice, 29. are betrayed by Alexis Comnenus, 30.
make a league with the calif of Egypt, 51. fubdue-

Natolia and Cilicia, ibid, take Antioch by means of

jnielligence obtained by Bohemund, 32. arrive in

a pretty (mall number at Jerulalem, and form the

fiege of it, 33. gain the place, and make a great

flaughter, 35. immediately (how the moft chririian

fentJir.ents, ibid, give the Ibvereignty of that place
to Godfrey, v^ho refufes the title of king, ::;6. the

gveateft part ofthem return into Europe, 38,
Cru"
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Crufadej (the fecond) folicited by Baldwin III. vol. Iv

page 72. Lewis VII demands the publication of it

from pope Eigenius, iii. 73. St. Bernard preaches if

up by order of the pope ; the iuccefs of his exhorta-

tions, 765 et feq. two hundred thoufand men and up-
wards perirti in it, 77.

Crufadcy (the third) Jolicited by Amaury, 1. 127. and
afterwards by Baldwin IV. 148. the unaccountable
and pafiionate behaviour of the patriarch Heraclius,
who was ordered to negotiate it, hinders its fuccefs,
ibid, etfeq.

Crufade, (the fourth) raifed againft Saladin after the

battle of Tiberius, i. 17 J. Philip II. king of France,
and Henry II. king "bf England, take up the crols,

likeways the emperor Frederic I. 176. what hin-

ders Spain from imitating thefe princes, 179. pri-
vate crufades go before and befiege Acre, 1S2. fa-

mine and peftilence afflict the army of the befiegers,

183. Frederic arrives glorioufly in Cilicia, where he

dies, iSS' his fon leads his army, then conliderably

weakened, to Acre, ibid, the king of France arrives

there alfo, and waits for Richard the fon of Henry
king of England, in order to begin the aflault, 188.
the latter repairs thither after the conqueft oftheifle

of Cyprus, 189. jealoufy ariles between the French
and Enghrti, 191. the place, after allege of three

years, capitulates, 192. Richard takes Jaffa and A£-

calon, makes a truce with the infidels, and returns

into Europe, where the king of France was arrived

long before. i<)7, et feq.

Crufadey (the fifth) publifhed by Celcftine III. not-

withftanding the truce concluded by Richard king

ofEngland, i. 195. is compofed almoft wholly of

Germains, ibid, its confequences, ibid.

Crufade, (the fixth) formed by the difcourfe of Fulk

curate of Neuiily,. i. 208. the crufaders agree with

the Venetians to be by them tranfported into Syria,
ibid, take Zara in Dalmatia, according to their a-

greement v/ith the Venetians; 210. re-eftab1ifh Ifaac

Angelu^^,
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Angclns, by taking Conftantinople, vol. u page 212,

feizea (econd time on the traitorMurzulphle, 21 5". and

chuie Baldwin count oF Flanders for ern^^eror, 21' ,

CniJac^L', (the ieventh) folicired by John de Brienne at

his coming to the crown, i. 227. and refolvcd on at

the Fourth council ofthcLateran under Innocent III.

233. the names of the principal cruladcrs, 2^4, who,
in concert with the king of Jerufalem, beliege Da-

niiara, 242. a new reinforcement arrives from Italy,

having at its head cardinal Albano the pope*s le-

gale, 244. the infidels make advantageous propofals,
which the legate periuadts the Chriftians to

reje<n:,

245, <^t
fi(l'

ti^e king of Jvrulalem parts from the

cruladers, 246. the taking of Damiata, 247. the ar-

my advances into the middle of Egypt, is almoftlaid

under water by the opening of the iluices of the Nile,

and makes a diladvantageous truce, ibid, is difperf-

ed, ibid.

Crufade, (the eighth) refolved on at the firft council of

Lyons, called by Innocent IV. i. 290. Lewis IX. is

the chief of it, ibid.

Crufadcy (the ninth) refolved on at the fecond council

of Lyons, i. 318. the names of the principal crufa-

ders, 319.

Crufade againfl: the Albigenfes, publiflied by pope In-

nocent III. is prejudicial to that of the holy land,
i- 22J.

Crufade, one publifiied by Clement V. for the conquefl:

of the ifle of Rhodes, ii. 46. the general meeting at

Brindifi, 47 the crufaders arrive in the harbour of

LimifTo, 48. land in Rhodes, %\, are difperfed, 52.

Cyprus, (iheifle of) its ficuation, and the fuccelTion of

its kings, ii. 2.

D.

<T\ 4her, flillan of Egypt, advanced to the throne by"^
the Mamalukes, ii. 237. declares war againft Ja-

nus de Lufignan, king of Cyprus, ibid, gains a vic-

tory over him, arid takes him prifoiier, 238. accepts
©f
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ofarAiifbm, and fets him at liberty, vol. ii. page
239. renews the treaty which his predecelTor had
made with the knights of Rhodes,, but whh a frau-

dulent view, ibid, lufpends the execution of his de-

fign againll Rhodes, 248. put to fea a confiderable

fleet, and lays claim to the ifland, as formerly de-

pendent on the empire of Egypt, ibid, makes an

attempt upon Rhodes, but without fuccefs, 246. de-

iigns to furpriie the ifle of Lango, and is prevented,

247. lands a coniiderabJe fleet in the ifland, and lays

fiege to the city, 251. his troops always repulfed,
and retire to their fhips with lofs, ibid.

Dafnafcui befieged without fuccefs, i. 76.
Da??iiata befieged by the Chriftians, i. 243, carried by

afTauIt, 247.

Dando!) [Henry) doge ofVenice, his chara<fler, i. 2o5>.

procures the tranfportatio-n of the crufaders, 209. re-

takes Zara in Dalmatia, 210. his talents difplayed at

the taking of Conftantinople, 215. the re-eftablifh-

mentofllaac Angelusj ibid, and the eledion ofBald-
win count of Flanders for emperor, 216.

DapSy [Ermengard) grand mafter, is in a very difl-nal

Situation, i. 165. his death, 193.

DaquiKy (Thomas) one of the emperor's lieutenants,

gives him advice of the pope's proceedings againft
him, i. 263.

'Dardanelles^ (the battle of the) v. 135. a fecond battle,

there, 136.

Dartalj (Don Pedro) gives the city of Borgia, with
its dependencies, to the hospitallers and templars, i.

93-
Debtsy private ones which the hofpitallers leave at their

death, how paid, ii. 10.

Decretals, fal/e ones, their author, i. 205. Innocent III.-

prejudiced in their favours, ibid.

He la Roche- Aimmd^ (the commander) determines the

grand mafter to attempt the recovery of Rhodes, iii.

259. introduces certain Rhodiiin inerchants to the

grand
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grand mafter in dllguife to confult upon the under-

taking, vol. iii. page 260.

Denysj king of Portugal, inftitutes the order of Chrifl-,

ii. 94.

Deft7ioulinSy {Roger) eledled grand mafter ofthe hospi-

tallers, i. 40. (lain in battle, i 59.
Didier de St. Jaille, prior of Touloufe, chofen grand

mafter of Malta, iv. 5T« dies, 63.
Dieu-doyme de Cozon^ delivers the ille of Rhodes from

a terrible ferpent, which deftroyed its inhabitants, ii.

117. is deprived of the habit of the order of St,

John, for having difbbeyed the orders of the grand
mafter, ibid, is reftored and advanced to honours,
118. ftands candidate for the office of grand mafter,'
and recommends himfclf in a fpeech to the eledlots,

131. is cholen to the fatisfadion of the whole ifland

of Rhodes, 132. behaves with courage and condu<5l

in the execution of his office, ibid, refules to engage
in the civil wars which raged in the empire of Con-

ftantinople, 137. offers to abdicate, but is not per-
mitted by the pope, 138. fortifies the city of Rhodes,
and dies, ibid.

Dignities of the order annexed to certain languages,
iii. 14. the principal ones, ibid, etjeq.

Dignities of the oider annexed to a certain number of

years a<5tual relidence in the principal houie of the

order, ii. 1 1 1 .

Dijfertation on the government of the order of Malta,
V. 204, etfeq. onZizim, r. 2J4, et feq.

Doldekuvin^ a Turcoman prince, makes incurfions in-

to the territories of Anjioch, i. 54.

Doria, {Andrc'vS) commander of the emperor's fleel*,

takes Coron, iv. 18, etfeq, and defends it the follow-

ing year againft the Turks, 22. commands the em-

peror's (quadron in the expedition of Africa, 45. in

concert with (he grand prior Strozzi defeats the Ot-
toman army, 65. is made generaliffimo of thechrif-

tian fleet fent againft Solyman, 76. what motives in-

duced him to leave the fervice of France, and apply
to Charles V. ibid, occafions the bad fuccefs of the

league.
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league, vol. iv. page 78. difTuades the emperor from
a fecond expedition into Africa, 80. receives orders

topurfue Dragut, loi.

Voriay {Janneihi) nephew of Andrew, takes Dragut
prifoner, andrelt-afes hifn four years after, at the 10-

licitation of theGenoeie, iv. 101, 102. has a great
Ihare in the taking of Africa, 107. gives chace to

Dragut, but to nopurpole, \ii.

Doria, {John Andrenjo) offers to afTift Maha, v. i 5. a*

gain propofes the fame thing, but without fuccefs,

35. confers with the grand mafter at Mali a, 98.
Dciian Dioiiar, envoy from the J'ultan of Egypt, con-

cludes a peace with the knights of Rhodes, iii. 46.

Dragut J
chief of the corlairs in Barbary, his birth and

education, iv. 100. taken pri.oner by young Doria,
I0[. demanded of him by theGenoefe.and lent back
with prefents to Barbaroflui, 102. over-runs all the

coafts of the kingdom of Naples, ibid. d;ives the

Spaniards out of feveral towns 'n Africa, and forms
a defign of leizing upon Mehedia, 10;. geis pofTel-
fion of it by treachery, jo6. prepares againft the e-

nemies attacks. 11 1. defigns to fall upon their lines

and is dilcovered, 115. is defeated, 117. fbllicits So-

lyman to drive the knights of Mai. a out of Africa,
120. is purfued by Doria, and eicanes him, 122.
fails to Conftaniinople to haften the fitting out of the

fleet defigncd againft Tripoli, i2^. returns with the

Turkiih flf.et to IMalta, i 7,2 adviies the fiege of the

caftle of Si. Angelo, 135. prevails upon Sinan to

lay fiege to the city of Malta, 136. perHiades him
' to agree to the conditions proposed by the go/ernor

of Tripoli, 157. lands in Malta, and ravages the

country, but is forced to retire haftily to his (hips,

23!. is made go\ernor of Tripoli, and fortifies the

town, 239. makes the petty (overeigns in the i/le of
Gelves fubjed to the port, 242. joins the Turkifh
fleet before Malta with confidcrable fuccours, 29^.
his character and abilities, ibid propofes the ered-

ing of a new battery, but is oppo ed by Mui1:apha,

394. prevents the landing of the Sicilian fuccours^
vol.
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vol. IV. page 299. Is forcly wounded by tli« Fall of

a ftone upon his head, 316. dies, 321.

Ducas, {^Michael') emperor of Conftantinople, dethron-

ed by Nicephorus Botoniates, i. 18.

Dttcro, grand crois of the order, one of the ring-leaders
of the fedition againft the grand mafter de la Calfi-

ere, v. 95.

Dttijjony {Godfrey oC) grand mafler, i. I93. folicits

the crufaders to march ftraight to Jerufalem, after the

taking of Acre, ibid, negotiates the marriage of Ila-

bclla queen of Jerufalem, with Amaury of Lufignaii

king of Cyprus, 195:. his death, 196. why there is

fo little known concerning his government, ibid.

Du Mefnil, a templar, ftabs the envoy from the prince

ofthe affaflins, in dire6l oppoficion to public faith, i.

13;. is prote(5ted by Odo de St. Amand grand ma-

fter of the order, ibid, is forcibly carried oft by the

king of Jerufalem, and thrown into prifon at Tyre,
ibid.

Dupuy, [Raimond) a gentleman of Dauphine, grand
mafter of the holpitallers,

i. 42. draws up particular

ftatutes for his order, and at the fame time renders

it military, 4?. divides it into three clalTes, 44. and

(even languages, 45, offers his fervice to the king of

Jerufalem, 47. and gives fignal procfs of his courage,

50. is fent into Spain to procure the execirtion of

the will ofAlihonius the great, 68. accompanies
Baldwin III. to the (lege of Acalon, and diftingaifh-

cs himfelf there, 8f. dies at a great age, his charac-

ter, 1 01. is revered as a faint, ibid.

Z<Z)(?^ ravaged by thefultan oflconium, vol.I.p^ge 79.
•^

£^au^r^ II. king of England, cables the eftcds of

the templars to be given to the hofpitallers,
ii.

95.^

Ed'ward VI. fbn of Henry VIII. and Jane i^eimour his

third wife, fucceeds his father, iv. 206. embiaccs

the doiftrine of the proteftants, ibid, his death, Ma-

VOL. V. Dd ry,
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ly, cidcfl: daughter of Henry VIII. and Catlianne of

A'.ragon, fucceeds h?m, vol. iv. page 206.

Egyptian flifet attempt to relieve Afcalon by fea, i. 82,

Egypt ibiely afiii<5tcd wiih a tamlne, \. 2Q2.

Egypt, V the calif or") (LitFers the Chriftians to fettle in

Jerufalem, and afllgns them a cjuarter there, i. 11,

joins
ihe cruladers againft the 1 uicomans> 30. i«

chief of the 'ed of Aly, or the Fathimites, ibid, re-

takes Jerufalem from the Tnicomans, and prepares
himlelf to i^.ftain the fiegecfit againft: the trii.'aders,

32. brfieges J^ffa, 51. the luxury of his fuccefTors,

lie. one of i hem refufes to give his bare hand to a

chrifl-cn enba/Tadov, 113. Saladiiie extinguifhes the

whole {e<ft of them, 125.

Egj/tf (the luliaii of) makes a treaty with the order,
ii. 2 J 6. Daher declares war agd' nit James king of

Cy^'rus, 237. and defeats h'm, 23B. caufes attack

Rhodes with a iicet, uiiich 's obliged to retire, 246.

again mifcarries in the iame attcaipt, 251. makes

peace with the oidtr, 2^3.

Egypt, (the fultati of) grants the Bailjrd de Lufignaii
the invelliture of die kingdom ofCyprus, iii. 11. re-

news the treaties of peace with the order, 46. Camp-
fbn Garni makes a league with Bajazet agaiull the

order, 126. protc(5ls the Arabian princes when at-

tacked by Emanuel king of Portugal, i 28. the or-

der takes conlidcrable prizes from his fubjedls, i jO.
and defeats his fleet in the port ofAiazza, 135. makes
a league with ifhmael king of Perfia, and the grand
mafter Caretio, againft Seiim, 141. who defeats him,
and ftrips him of his dominions, ibid, the govern-
ment of ligypt given to Cairbeg, ibid.

Eleanor, queen of France, appears at a review with an

army of ladies, whom fhe carries to the holy war, i.

74. fails in love with Saladine, a converted Turk,
76.

Elc6lors of the grand mafter, how they ought to be

chofen, ii. 153. how they prepare themfelves for the

eledlion, 244.

Emanuel^
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Emajiuel, king of Portugal, makes war upon Kaubra-

derin king ofCalecut, vol, iii. page 127.

Einbre, a little illand, where the'rurks are defeated^ ii.

i.;2.

Eitiery d' dmhrAfe elefted grand mafter of the order of

Rhodes, iii. 123. takes leave of the king of France,
and repairs to Rhodes, 124. calls a general chapter,
and makes feveral regulations for the Supporting of

difcipline, and fettling a good order in the adminiftra-

ation of the revenue, 1 2&. refolves to oppofe the new
rmament of the full an of Egypt, which was feen in

the gulph of Aiazzo, 133. fiisojt a fket under the

command of the chevalier Villiers de I'lfie Adam,
ibid, employs the revenues annexed to his dignity,
either in relieving the poor, or in making foriiticaii,

ons at Rhodes, i;6. his death, ibid.

Emirs y or SoldanSj their authority, and the abufe that

they make of it, i. 10, no. Togrulbeg declares

himfelf the chief or fultan of them, i 5.

Enipirey{\.\-\Q Roman) declines uj^on the death ofTheo-
dofius theGreat,!. 2.theGreeks, their mifcrable (tate

at the time of the commencemenr of the holy war,
18.

E7?2p:flci, (the cadellany of) a confiderable dignity of
the order of St. John, and the fiid in Europe next
to that of the grand mader, ii. 180.

England, the alteration in religions there upon the death.
of king Henry VIII. iv. 206. and Edward VI. ibid.

Erizzo, the Venetian proveditor in the ifle of Negro-
pont, defends it courageoufly againfl: Mahomet, iii.

27. furrenders to the fultan on exprefs of parole of
the latter, who caufes him to be fawn afunder, 2'-^.

Erizzo, [j^nnf) daughter of the proveditor, a lady of

diftinguiHied beauty, relifts the folicitations of Ma-
homet, who ftrangles her in cold blood, iii. 28.

Erniengard Daps, choien grand m after of the order of
St. John, i. 165. his death, 193.

Eugenius III. caufes the fecond crufade to be preached
by St, Bernard, i. 73.

£> d ^ Europey
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EuropCy Its flate at the beginning of the holy war, vo!-»

i- page 23, 24.

Eiijiac.e Ganihr, conftable of Paleftlne, defeats the ar-

my of the calif of Egypt; i, 5 i .

F-^Abrkio Caretto ele(5led grand mafler of the knights
of Rhodes, iii. 159- calls a general chapter, and

makes fit regulations for the defence of the order, ib.

enters into a league with the king of Peifia againft
the Turk?, 141. afTiib Gazelles, the governor of

Syria, agiuul Solyman, 143. dies, 147.

Tacardiiiy prince of the Drufl; implores the afiiflance of

the order, v. 104.

faJ/iagii/idy a city of the 'He of Cyprus, taken, by the

Geaoeie, \\. zo6.

Fathinihssy a dynaily of MahDmerans, their original,
i. 109.

Ferdinand d' Heredia, caflellan of Empofla, chofeii

grand maHcr of the knights of Rhodes, ii. 158. his

family and cduca-tion, ib. 159. lent cmbafTador to

the pope by the grand mailer and council of Rhodes,
161. made prior of Catalonia, 162. appointed medi-

ator by his hoiineis between the kings of France and

England, 163. declared governor of Avigr^on and

ihc Conrie Venai/Iin, 165. conveys popeGiegoryXL
from Avignon to Rome, 1 70. lays (lege to Patras,

171. makes an attempt againft Corinth, 171. and is

taken prifoner, 172. ran'omed and declares in fa-

vours of pope Clement VII 180. comes to Rhodes

and takes pofrefhon of his dignity and government,
ibid, his piety and care of the order, 170. his death,

and charafter, 171.

Ferdinand, king of Naples, abandons his kingdom to

Charles VIII. iii. iia. enters into a league againft
that prince, 114.

FerentinOy a city ofthe compagne di Roma, where there

is a famous afTembiy held for the deliverauce of the

Holy Land, i. 2J2,
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Tieity: en ^cercy, a houfeof the nuns hofpitallers, after-

wards reunited to that ofBeau-licu, vol ii. page i<;.

Fitero in Navarre (the abbot of) accompanied by one

of hi^ monks, caules the Moors raiie the (lege of

Calatrava, i. 96.
Floren'hissy make war on pope Gregory XI. who cjf-

communicates them, ii. 197. the bull is revoked at

the requeft of St. Catharine of Siena, 1^8,

Florentines^ enter into the holy league, iii. 283. drive

the family of Medicis out of their territories, 287,
Fluvlan {^Anthony) grand mailer, his different digni-

ties, ii. 253. adifts the king of Cyprus, 238. and

prepares to faftain the attacks of the fultans of

Egypt, 239. holds a general chapter, 240. forbids

the knights to go to Rome without expreis permiili-

on, 243. builds a magnificent infirmary at Rhodes,

244. his death, ibid.

Forcalquier {Guy count of) brings great riches into

the order of the hofpitallers, i. 93.
Foucher, patriarch of Jerufalem, oppofed the exempti-

ons granted by pope Anaftafius IV. to the order of

St. John, i. 88. takes a journey to Rome to procure
the repeal of them from pope Adrian IV. 91.

France, a great many lords and gentlemen of that

kingdom repair to Meflina, to pafs from thence to

Malta, during the fiege, v. 57. likeways to the iflc

ofCandia, to the afliftance of the Venetians, 15^.

Franc'ifcans (the European) are driven from the holy

places by the Greek fchiimatics, v. 127. a method

propoied by the order, to fettle them there again>
ibid.

Francis \, king of France, his chara(fler and pretenfi-

ons, iii. 266. taken prifoner by the emperor, ibid,

guarded as a date criminal, 272. obtains his liber-

ty, i7^
Frederick I. emperor of Germany, enters into the cru-

fade, i. 179. dies, 185".

Frederick II. emperor of Germany, I5 perfuaded by
pope Honorious III. to undertake the expedition in-

to the Holy Land; r. 252. marries the princefs of
D d 3 Jerufalem,
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Jerufalem,ancl obliges her father to abdicate the go-
vernment, vol. i. page 25 2. puts off his voyage for two

years, 255. is excommunicated by pope Gregory IX.

256. defends his condudl in a letter to all the fovereigii

princes of Chriftendom, 257. the Roman barons

take up arms in his favour, 2^9. he commits great

ravages upon the patrimony of St. Peter, 260. ar-

rives in the Holy Land, 26 1 . prevails upon the hof-

pitallers and templars to join his army, march-
es to Jaffa, and reilores the fortifications, 262. makes
a truce with the lultan of Egypt, and returns into I-

taly, 265. drives the pope's generals out of mofi: of
the places they had feized during his abfence, z66,

fubmits to the pope and is abfolved, 267. perfecutes
the two orders of the hofpitallers and templars, ib.

fends a body of German troops into Paleftine againft
the princefs Alice, who laid claim to the crown in

his abfence, 270. laments the mileries of Paleftine

in a ktter to Richard earl of Cornwall. 287.

7/;/^, count of Anjou, dillinguiftied by his behaviour

againft the infidels, i. 5'4- his family and marriage,

S^. returns into. France, ib. comes back to Jeruia-

lem, and marries Melefinda, the eldeft daughter ta

king Baldwin, 59. fucceeds Baldwin in the throne

of Jerufalem, ib. undertakes an expedition to Ariti-

och, 6 1 . and fecures the government to Conftance,
the daughter of Bohemund II. 62. killed by a fall

from his horfe, 70.

Fu/k, incumbtnt of Neuilli, his advice to Richard I.

king of England, i. 178. procures a new crulade,
20S.

Fu/k de Villaret, cho/en grand mafter of the order of

St. John, ii. 38. follicits the pope and the king of
France to aflift the hofpitallers in the conqueft of

Rhodes, 41. returns to Cyprus, and enters upon the

expedition, 48. makes a defcent upon the ifland, 5:1.

lays fiege to the town, 52. and takes it, J3. reduces

the neighbouring ilies to his obedience, J5. puts
the town of Rhodes in a good ftate of defence, 56.

becomes idle and luxurious; ^<j* is fujnmoned by the

Older
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order to appear in council, and give an account of
his admin"? ftration, vol. it. page JOO. a conrpiracy
formed againfthim, lOi. is depofed, an i appeals to

the holy fee,ii. 102. the caufe heard at Avignon ro4,
is rc-eftabl'fhed in all ihe lun<5tions of his

dignity^
lo5. abdicates his oilicj, and dies, ibid.

f^Ahrlel Marihieng9,ix\, excellent engineer^ un^?er-

takes the defence of Rhodes in conjiuK^lion with
the knights of the order, vol. iii. page 161. takes

upon him the crols, 163. his vigilance and care in

defence of the town, ibid, and loles an eye in the

(ervice, 205.
Cahrkl ifAranion^ undertakes to divert Sinan from lay-

ing fiege to Tripoli, iv 147 arrives at the Turkifh

fleet, has an audience of Sinan, and 6nds his defign

impradicable, i 50 i^ not permitted to return *tiU

the fiege was ended, i f i . obtains the liberty of the

knights that were made prifoners in Tripoli by Si-

nan, 165. fails to MaLa and acquaints the grand
mafter with what had happened, 166. isfalfly charg-
ed with having betrayed the order, and given up
Tripoli to the iiindels, 16S. demands an audience,
and defend? himlelfin full council, 169- proceeds
on his voyage to Conftantinople, ibid, his honour
vindicated in a letter from the council of Malta to

the king of France, 177.

Caleran, bifhop of Berytus, lays before the council of

Lyons an account of the invafion of Paleftine by the

Corafmins, i. i 59.

CalHegy almoft wholly conqtiered by Godfrey^ i. 40.
Tancred is made governor of it, ibid.

Callies y the order fit« out a fixth, v. lOf. and after-

wards a feventh, 131.

Cal'eon, a magnificent one built at Amfterdam for be-

hoof of the order, v. 104. is brought to Marfeilles,
1 06.

Cargallof bifliop of Malta, one of the ring-leaders of

the
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the dlfordersralfed againft the grand mafter de laCadl-

ere, vol. v. page 91. pretends to make a judicial vifi-

tationofthe hofpital ofthe notable city,9 2. the affair

is referred to the pope, before whom he goes to de-

fend his condud; ibid, draws the J^ifuits to Maha,
100.

Carniery {^Eujlace) lord of Sidon and Cefaria, and con-

ftable of Paleftine, obliges the Saracens to raife the

liege of Jaffa, i. s i. attacks the garrilbn of Aicaloii

whendifperfed for pKinder, ibid.

Carnier, grand prior of England, cholen grand mafter

of the order of St. John, i. i J9,
Carzes [Martin) of the language of Arragon, is chofen

grand mafter, v. 100. an idea of his government,
ibid, makes a decree in favours of the Swifs, 101.

eaufes fortify Goza, ibid, his death, ibid.

Gajjy a Turcoman prince, engages with his neighbours
to attack the Chrillians^ and invade the territories

of Antioch, i. 48.

Gafpard deValisry marfhal of the order of Malta, com-
mands in Tripoli, and refules to furrender the town
to the Turks, ivl 149. prepares himfelf for the fiege

by receiving the facrament, 15^. calls a council of

war, 154. dilpaichesthe commander Copier to quell
the mutiny which had arol'e among his own foldiers,

155. is obliged by tlie council to fubmit to necedity,
and offer a capitulation, 156. upon his iigning the

treaty makes a vifit to Si nan, and is injurioufly made
a prifoner and put in irons, i J9. his behaviour in

captivity, 160 is fet at liberty and brought to Mal«'

ta, is wrongfully accufed and profeeuted by the

grand mafter, and his deftrudion refblved upon,
165. et feq. his fentence, 177. his reputation vin-

dicated, I 80. reftored to^ his liberty and honours,

239.

Cajiineauy commander of Limeges, takes a confiderable

prize from flie (ultan of Egypt, iii. 15-1.

CaJiuSf chofen grand mafter of the order of St. John,
i. 123.

Cattilujiop prince of Leftos, is attacked byMahomet II.

and
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and affifted by the order, vol. iii. page 19. is betray-
ed by the governor of Mitylene, and capitulates, 20,
is beheaded notvvithftanding his apolbicy, 2 1 .

Cazay rebuilt and fortified, i. 78.

Cazariy cham of the Mogul Tartars, enters into a

league with the Chriftians againfl; the Saracens, ii.

21. his vi(5lories, 22. is obliged to return into Per-

lia, 25. (ends an embafly to Rome to defire thepope's
afTiflance. 24.

Gazelles
y governor of Syria, raifes an infurre^lion upon

the death of Selim, iii. 142. is defeated by the forces

ofSoIyman, the fuccelFor to Selim, 144.
Celves f an enterprize againfl: that ifland, fuccefsful at

firrt, but at laft very fatal, by the mifcondud of Li-

cerda, iv. 242. et feq.

Genoefe^ (bjne knights of Rhodes, take part with them
in their war wiih the Venetians^ ii. 155.

Cenoejey alarmed at the approach of BarbarolTa, but

get rid of him by delivering up Dragut, iv. 102.

Ce->y:iefe, infult the fquadi on of the order j the confc-

quences of the/e difputes, v. 134. the council prohi-
bits the receiving any of them into the order, 135.
the pope reconciles tliem to the order, 172.

Geoffroy le Rat, cho(en grand mafter of the order of

St. John, i. 200. his letter to the prior of England,

complaining of the famine then raging in Palelliiie,

202. his death, 220.

George Trapa?iy a German engineer, encourages Ma-
homent II. to undertake the fiege ofRhodes, iii. 52.

pretends to defert from the TurkHli army, and is

admitted into Rhodes, 57. and diligently v/atched hy
order of the grand maflier, 59. confelFes his treache-

ry, and is executed, 70.

George Schilling, commands the gallies of the order of

St. John in the emperor's fervice againfl; Algiers
iv. So. his behaviour in the fiege, 8 J.

George Adorncy governor ofthe city of Malta, prepares
to defend it againfl the Turks, iv. 137.

Gerard, the adminiftrator of the hofpital of St. John of

Jeruiklem, (hut up in prifon, i. 54- prevails upon the

broih^i'S
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brotViCrs and fillers of the hofpital to renounce the

world, and take a regular habit, vol. i. page 38.
ereds a magnificent temple in honour of St.John the

baptift, ^9. dies, 41.
Gerard de Pins, named by the pope to be lieutenant

general of the order of St. John, ii. 103. attacks the

Turkifh fleet, and gains a confiderable vidtory, loS,

Ceriand, of Poland, knight of St. John, illuftrious for

his valour and piety, i. 277.

Cer7na7iy^ (the grand baiiif of) his eftabliihments and

fun6tions, ii. 241.
Giles (the hoiiie of St.) in Provence, one of the firfl

hofpitals or commanderies of the order of St. John,
i. 40.

Gkinucci, ( cardinal) appointed bifliop of Malta by the

pope, in oppofition to the emperor, iv. 15.

Gilbert d*Afalit, cholen grand mafter of the order of

St. John, i. 116. approves of king Amaury's defign
to invade Egypt, 117. levies troops to aflift him,
1 17. refigns his dignity in a full chapter, 1 j 8. and

retiring into England is caft away at lea, ibid.

Godfrey of Bouillon, engages in the holy war, i. 2S.

firft enters the city of Jerufalem, 34. made governor
of it, after having refuled the title of king, 36. de-

feats the army of the caliph of Egypt, ibid, forms

new laws, extends his conquefts, and dies, 40.

Godfrey de Duijfon, chofen grand mafter of the order

of St. John, i. 19^. procures a marriage between A-

maury de Lufignan king of Cyprus, and Ifabella

queen of Jerulalem, 196. his deaih, J 96.

Colcita, afort fitiiated 12 miles from Tunis, befieged
and taken b_^ Charles, V. iv. 4 j. who keeps poifef-

. fion of it, 46.

Golettay a fort on the coafts of Africa, taken by Selim,.
v. 88.

Cozay defcribed, lii. 265. vifited by the grand mafter

of Malta, iv 1. ravaged by the Turks, 144.

Goza, fortified anew, v. loi. the grand mafter de Vig-
nacourt provides for its fafety, 103, is threatened-

witk
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Avitli an Invafion by the Turks, and put In a pofture
of defence, vol. v. page 17.

CozoTiy (Dieu Donne de) engages a crocodile, ii. 115.
and kiilsir, 1 16. is ftript of hisknightly habit, but re-

cftablilhcd with honour, 117, is made lieutenant-

geneial of the ifland, 120. nominates himielf grand
matter, i :?i. caufes the command of the fquadron of
the league to be given tojohn de Biandra, 152. pre-
vails on his order to adill: the prince of Armenia,
133. complains of the commanders of the North,
154. makes profeflion of neutrality in the wars be-
tween the Chriftian princes, 1^5. asks leave of the

pope to abdicate his dignity, 138. fortifies Rhodes,
ibid dies much lamented, ibid.

^rand Mafter, a name given to the fuperiors of the

hofpitallers by pOjC Clement IV. i. 314. uled as

early as the twelfth century, ibid, the grand mailer
is for life, and eledive, i. 38.

Grand iMafter of the knights of Rhodes, a propofal to

grant the nomination of him to the pope, ii. iS.

can be depoled.'with perm'flion of the pope, ibid,

has but one voice more ihan a pilier in the council,
of which he is natural prefident, 112. has the no-
mination to ieveral comma nderics in each priory,
ibid, how he ought to be choien, 153. regulations

concerning him, 179. is looked on as the moft pow-
erful Chriftian prince in ihe eaft.

Grand Majitr of the order of St. John, has the firfl

place on the right hand of the throne, when the

pope holds a council, iii. 254. other marks of di-

llin<5Hon granted him, ibid.

Grand Majter of the order of St. John, Lis dignity
and rank, iv. 21S. is invited to the council of

Trent, 261. to which he fends an ambalTidor, ibid.

Grand Mcfier of the order, his dignity is above that

of cardinal, v. 67 a difcuUion of his rights on oc-

cafionofthe nomination of the general of the gnllies,

99. the grand mafterVerdolie accepts of a card'nal's

Jiat, ibid. Urban VIIL changes the form if his elec-

tion moiu probriQy 109. the in(^uifitor demands that

the
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the grand mafter^s coach fhould flop on meeting h'ls^

vol. v.pa^e 191. ii wont to make the king of France

a prefent of fome birds of prey. 196.
Grefk fchi/iriatics take from the Francifcans of Europe

• the keys of the holy places, v. 117. the order would

have them treated as enemies, ibid.

Gregory VIII. appoints public prayers and fafts for the

lolsof JeruiXlem,i. 175.

Gregory IX. pope, eKcommunicates the emperor Frede-

rick II. ii, 256. notifies in his letters to the bifhops of

Apulia, ibid, forbids the emperor to crofs the fea, as

a member of the crufade, 261. afTifts John de Bri-

enne and his rebel fubjeAsfrom their oath of allegi-

ance, 266. accepts the emperor's fubmiilion, and

gives him abfolution, 267. quiets the difturbances

in Paleftine, in favour of the emperor, 271. writes

an angry letter to the knights of St. John, com-

plaining of irregularities and abuies in the order,

27J.

Gregory X. advanced to the popedom, i. 317. calls a

general council at Lyons for the procuring a new

cruiade, qi8.

Gregory YA. excommunicates the Florentines, ii. 167.
revokes his bull at the (blicitation of S Catharine de

Siena, 168. removes from Avignon to Rome, 169.
is opposed by the mag-.ftrates, 17;. his death, 174.

Gregory XII. is declared a fchifmatic, and depoled af

the council of Fifa, ii. 219. refigns at the council of

Conftance, 22S,

Gregory XlII. (pope) pre^nts to the order three can-

didates for the grand mafteiihip, v. 98 to which he
reunites the dignity of turcopilier, ibid, excludes the

knights from that of bilhop of Malta and prior of
the church, 99.

Gregory XV. (pope) confirms all the privileges of the

order, v. 106.

Cuerin (friar) minifter of Philip Auguflu?, and Louis

VIII. his charadler, i. 224. [lops hcprogre/s ofthe

fe6lofAmaury,225. Is chofen b^fliop ci Sehlis 230,
has great fliare in the vidory of Uouvines, ibid.

CuerWy
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Cuerhiy an hofpitaller, takes pains to ftop ttie progrefs

of a new fedt of fanaticks, vol. i. page 224. gains!

vi(5lory for the king of France over thcemperorOtho
IV. 229. et f^q. obtains confiderable legacies of the

French king for the defence of the Hqly Land^ and

is named his executor, 251.
Cuerin de Montaigu, chofen grand mafter of the

order of St. John, i. 221. oppoles the inroads of

^Solyman de Roveniden into Armenia, 223. refuies to

join the army of the emperor Frederic II. unlefs he

Ihould decline the command, 262. his death, 268.

Cuerin, choien grand raafter of the order of St. John,
i. 281.

Ciichiay the (lory ofthat prince, v. 117. the order em-

braces his party, ibid.

Cuelphs and Gibbelins, fadions in Italy, their original,
i. 264.

Cuhfiard, prince of Salerno, befieged by the Saracens,

and delivered by the lords of Normandy, i. 25.

Cuimera7i (the commander) diftinguilhes
himfelf at

the (lege of Malta, v. 19.

Guifcard {^Robert) a Roman prince,
duke of Calabria,

ravages the Greek empire, and why, i. i8. whence

that firname was given him, 27.

Guttiere d'Erinegildey prior of the hofpitallers ofCa-

ftille, afllfts king Alphonfus VIII. againft the Moors,
i. 223.

Cuyy count of Forcalquier, bequeaths his pofTeflions to

the order of St. John, i. 95.

Guy de Blanchefort, grand prior of Auvergne, eleded

grand mafter of the order of Rhodes, I "; 8. upon
the report of mighty preparations made by the

Turk, embarks with all expedition for Rhodes,

though dangeroufly ill, 138. his death, ibid,^

H.

TJAcenf feignior of the aflafllns, his abfolute power,
^ vol. i. page 132.
Vol. V. E c Havilda^
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Hamida, fon to M .leyHa.cen, fcizes upon the kingdom

of Tunis in his father's ahfence, vol iv. page 9 ;.

gahii a vidoiy over him, takes him prifoner, and

puts out both hi.^ eyes. 9^.

Hargan., ciilpolFcfles
Sannar of his dignity of fuhan of

Egypt, i. in. defeated by Noradin, and (lain in

battle, 112.

Bafcen, an aga, defends Algiers againft the emperor
Charles V.'iv. 82.

HaJJan, viceroy of Algiers, arrives at theTurkifli camp
belore Malta, with a confiderable body of fuccours,

V. 16. attacks the peninfula both by fea and land,

1 7 . is defeated, 2 i •

heg'ira^ the aera of the Mahometan chronology, Its

origirfal,
\. ^^

Fleiipn ae Villeneiive^ chofen grand mafter of the order

of St John, ii. 109 calls a general chapter at Mont-

pelier, to retbrm the abuies which had crept into

the order, t 1 1. anives at Rhodes, and repairs the

fortifications of the iflaud, 113. deprives Dieu-don-

iie de Gazon for having dirobe)ed his orders in

fighting whh the ;eipcnt of Rhodes, 117. but after-

wards reflores him to the habit and honours, 1 18,

fits out fix gallies in ihe port of Rhodes to keep the

fea aga-hO: the infidels, by order of pope Benedi(2:

XII. 122. makes leveral regulations in the order>

124. dies, I ~o.

Henry W. king of England, engages to undertake an

expedition into the Holy Land, i. 149. receives the

embaffadors from Pah (line with relpedl, but de-

clines to go thither in perfon, 151. takes the crofs,

176.

Henry i count of-Champagne, marries Ifabella the wi-

dow of Conrad, and obtains a right to the kingdom
of Jerufalem, i. 194. is killed by a fall from a win-

dow, 195.

Henry Dandalo, doge of Venice, furnifhes the army of

the ciuiade with Ihips^ to tranlport them to St. John
d'Acre,

J
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cTA Jre, vol. i. page 20S. redores the emperor Tfaac

Angeliis to the throne of Conllantinople, 1 1 2. refufcs

to be made emperor hiinfelf, 216.

Hcnry^ brother to Baldwui 1. made emperor of

Conftantinople, and poiibned by the Greeks, i.

270.

Henry II. kuig ofCyprus, caufes hlmfeif to be acknow-

ledged and crowned king of Jerulalem, \. 327. ar-

rives with fuccoursin the port of Acre, ibid, private-

ly retires to Cyprus, 328. diibbliges by his manage-
ment, ii. 15. is declared incapable of the govern-
ment, and imprifoned, but recovers both his liberty
and his crown, 1 7r et Jcq.

}ien?yy marcjuifs of Hochberg, gives the hoQv.tallers his

lordlhip of Heiterlfheim, ii. 21.

Henry VIII king of England, talks of uniting the re-

venues of the order of St. Jolm to the crown, and

di/mifTes the einbafTadors of the grand marter vnth

dili-eipe<5V, iii. 277. gives the grand mafter a graci-
ous reception, 2S0. appr(f\'e& the defign of recover-

ing Rhodes, and lays alide the projccfl of fequelhing
the ellates of the order, 282. divorces queen Catha-

rine of Arragon, and marries Anna Bullen, iv. 28.

proicribes cardinal Pool, 19. perfecutes the order of

Malta, 31. fettles the fucceflion, 206.

Henry II. king of France, lends JMr. de Belloy to

Malta, with a letter to the grand mafter, complain-

ing of infamous reports concerning his embalfador,
and to make enquiry into tlie alFair, iv. 176. op-

pofes the match of the queen of England widi Phi-

lip of Spain, 212^ .

Henry III, king of France, is authorifed by a decree

of the council to nominate a Frenchman to the

grand priory of Auvergne, and names Francis of

Lorrain, the queen's brother, to thofe of France, St,

Giles, and Champagne, v. 89. aflfures the grand ma-
de la Calliere of his protection, 96.

iffr^<;//«/; patriarch of Jerufilem; fent into Europe to

£ e 2 pro*
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procure a crufade, vol. i. page 148. vifits the pope aiKl

'the emperor at Verona^ ijo. palles into Kngland,
2Dd treats kingHeiiry. II. with haughtinefs and con-

tempt, 151. returns without fucceft, 153.Uerrera, a. Spaci(h knight, promotes a mutiny in the

town of Tripoli, iv. 154. et feq.
Hcredia {John ferdinand d'

)
a knight of Rhodes, a>

favourite of Innocent VI. and employed by him in

divers negotiations, ii. 141 . makesufe of his authori-

ty to aggrandize himfelf, 146, is cholen grand mafter,

158. conveys Gregory XL to Oftia, 169. aflifts the

Venetians in taking Patras from the Turks, 171. is

made prifoner, and refuied to be ranfomed at the

cxpence of the order. 172. st feq. is got out of pri-

fbn at the charges of his relations, and declares for

Clement VII. in oppofition to Urban VI. i 79. be-

(lows on the order a part of his eflate, 180.

Holy Land
J

the relpecl paid to it by the ancient Chri*

ftians, i. II.

Hofpitalhrs (nuns) their origin, ir 15. take tlie regu-
lar habit, and the three religious vows, ;:^8. retire

into Europe after the taking of Jerafalem by Sala-

din, 169, wl:iere they form different hou.'es, i 79. 2 17.

Hofpilallers, tlie foundation of th^ir houfe at Jerufa-

lem, i. 14. become a regular order, 38.
Honorias III. (pope) writes to Andrew king of Hun-

gary, and the grand mafter of the hofpitallers, con-

cerning ihe crufade, i. 235. makes the cardinal of

Albans commander of the army fent into Paleftine,

244. the bad confequences of that choice, 247. in-

formed of the condud of the hofpitallers, whom he

vindicates publicly, 248. aiUfts at the afTembly of

Ferentino, 252. determines John de Brienne to re-

lign in favours of Frederic II. his fon-in-law^ ibid,

for what reafbns, 253. excommunicates the count

of Tripoli, aiKl fuffers the grand mafter of the hof-

pitallers
to do himfelfjuftice, 2 5'4.

HughyhxoihQt to Philip I. king of France^ engages in

the holy war, i. 22.

Hugh
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tlugh dePayenSf founder of the order of templar?, vol.

i. page ^'i^et fcq.

Hugh df Forcalquier^ aflifts Don James of x^rragon in

the conqucft of Valentia, i. 272. 288.

Hugh, (St.) a knight of St. John, his devotion and

manner of life, i. 276.

Hugh de Revel, tholen grand mafter of ihe order of St,

John, i. 311. puts the order under new regulations,
ibid, et feq. takes a journey to Rome to follicit the

pope for new fuccours, 3 1 7. dies, 320.

Hugh III. king of Cyprus, aflTerts his title to the throne -

ofJerufalem, i. 319.

Huguenots, Lewis XIII. demands the alTiftance of the

order tofubdue them, v. 106.

Hiunbert II. dauphin of Viennois, made general of the

crufade by pope Clement VI. ii. 127. puts to fea

with the fleet of the crulade, and contributes to the

railing the liege of Jaffa, 128. quits the enterprii:e .

and turns monk, 130.

Hungary, Amurath II. and Mahomet his fon carry their

arms into it, but prove uufuccefsful in their attempt

upon Belgrade, iii. 146. Solyman carries war into

it, and takes Belgrade, ibid, et Jeq*

Huniadsi, fuccours the befieged in Belgrade, iii. 3.
Tallies out of the town, gains a conflderable victory
over the Turks^ and returns triumphant, 5.

J-

JAcaya,
the adventures of that Ottoman prince, whe-

ther true or falfe. v;ol. v. page 126.

James, (^Don) king of Arragon, drives the Moors oli

of Majorca and Minorca, and undertakes the con

queft of Valentia, i. 271. unites it to the crown o-

Arragon, 272.

JaJnes de Lujignan, regent ofCyprus, quarrels withth^
ftate of Genoa, and is taken priibner, ii. 206. upon
the death of his nephew, gains his liberty and ihe

crown, ibid.

E e 3 'janm
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James Coeury a French merchant, concludes a peace be-

tween the fultan of Egypt and the knights ofRhodes,
vol. ii. page 252.

James de Milly^ chofen grand mafter of the knights of

Rhodes, iii. i . re-peoples the iflands that had been

ravaged by the Turks, 7. fupports the claim of the

houfe of Savoy to the kingdom of Cyprus, againft
the preteniions of the baftard of Lufignan, 8, etfiq,

complies with the demands of the Venetians, and
frees the town of Rhodes from a liege, 14. his death,

15.

Janizaries diftinguifli themfelves in different aflaults at

the fiege of Malta, v. 26. the baflia Muftapha kills

two of them with his own hand for having retired

from the breach, 31, caules Ibrahim to be ftrangled,
128.

Jajuietin Doria takes the corfair Dragut prifoner, iv.

lOI.

Jarcquins, two Turcoman princes, make an attempt to

recover Jerufalem, and are defeated, i. 80.

Jaxiy a Rhodian, treacheroully leized on by the Tur-
kifh general, iii. i 72.

Ibrahiju, the favourite of Solyman, difpatched with an

army into Egypt againft Achmet, iii. 262. lends his

head to the grand leignior, ibid.

Jerufalem taken by the infidels, i. 1 1. the fultans of E-

gypt aflign the Chriftians a quarter there, ibid, the

calif Aaron grants a houle to the French pilgrims,
ibid. Ibme merchants of Amalphi in Italy lay the

firft foundations of the order of the holpltallers there,

12. the Turcomans make themlelves mafters of it,

and pradti/e great cruellies, 16. but are driven out

of it by the calif of Egypt, 1J2. the Chriftians cany
the place after a fiege of fix weeks, and make great

flajghter, 1^1^. Godfrey is cho'en king of it, but re-

fules the tirle, ^6. the place runs a great rilque un-

der Baldwin III. 79. is iijrrendered by capitulation,

367, is agam put into the hands of the Chriftians,

all except the temple, 265:. all the Mahometans leave

the place, 282. laid wafte by the Coiafmins, 285.

Jefuits
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Jcfuiis drawn to Malta by the bifnopGargalla, vol. v.

page lOO. obliged to quit it, 122.

Jc-jjsj they and then- effedls are declared to be lawful;

prize, V. 99.

Ivibroll^ prior of theehurch, undertakes to write a hif-

tory of the order, but does not finifh it, v. i 16. has

a great dilpute with the grand mafler at Rome,
123.

Innocent IV. (pope) calls a general council at Lyons,
to engage the weftcrn princes to a new crufade, i.,

290. recommends the prefervation of the holy pla-

ces in a particular manner to the hofpitallers, and

confers new donations upon them, 309.

Innocent VI. (pope) orders the knights of Rhodes to

quit,
the ifland, and tranfport their convent into the

continent, ii. 142. appoints a chapter to meet at Nif-

mes or Montpeiier to debate the bulinefs, 144. tranf-

fers it to Avignon, ibid, confers the bell: command-
ries of the order upon his favourite knight John Fer-

dinand d'Heredia, without the conient of the grand

mader, 145:.

Innccent Vill. (pope) folicits the grand mafter to fend
,

Zizim to Rome, iii. 102. grants the order great pri-

vileges in exchange for his peribn, 103 receives him

gracioully, and orders him to be nobly attended,

106. dies, 107.

Innocentyi. cotScv% the commandry ofParmaonhis

fifter-in-k.w's nephew, the order complains of it to

all the chriftian princes, v. 127,

Inquifition eftabilfiied at Malta, v. 88.

Inquifitors render themleives odious at Malta, v. lor.

are fupported by the popes, ibid, and appointed pre-

fidents of the commiflion wherein the affairs of the

order are acjjufted, no. their pretenfions ai e regu-
lated by pope Clement XIV. 177. render themfelves

independent and infupportable to the order, 191,

require that the grand raafter's coach (hould flop at

meeting theirs, ibid, attempt to extend their jurifdic-

tion over the infirmary i the confequences ofthele

diiputes, 192.
Jnier'
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Interd'iBj Its effedls, vol. i. page 83.

Joach'miy {^Abbe) a fuppofed prophet, fortels the con-

queft of Jerulalem, i. 184. his charader, 185.

JoannitZj king of the Bulgarians, takes prilbner Bald-

win the firll Latin emperor of Conftantinople; and

puts him to death, i. 270.

Johny (St. of Jerufalem) the inftitution of the order, u

38. their pofTefTions, 39. the reformation of the or-

der by Raimond Dapuy, 42. made military, 43.
their ftatutes, habit, form of- government, &c. 45.

they offer their fervice to Baldwin II. king of Jeru-

falem, 47. fignalize their zeal in the defence of An-

tioch, 49. recommended to Fulk the fucceffor of

Baldwin by pope Innocent II. 60. renowned for

their valour and exploits, 6S' their manner of life,

94. adhere to pope Alexander III. in oppofition to

cardinal Odavian, 106. with diificulty confent to

attend the king of Jerufalem in his expedition a-

gainft Egypt, 1 17. difagree with the templars, 140.
have a lettlement at Conftantinople, 143. fuch as

were found there inhumanly murdered by theGrceks,

144. their behaviour at the fiege of Acre, i36. take

up their refidence at Acre, upon the recovery of the

town, 193. their power, 203. quarrel with the temp-

lars, 204. their ditference made up by pope Inno-

cent, 205. have foundations in all the dominions of

Afia and Europe, 217. are allowed fortreifes in the

kingdom of Armenia, 223. unjuftly calumniated, as

converting to their private ufe the fums fent out of

Europe, 248. have large revenues conferred upon
them by the king of Arragon, 273. offer to redeem

their captive brethren from the hands of the Sara^

cens, 294. but without fuccefs, ibid, compared to

the Maccabees by pope Clement iV. 314. obliged
to quit the holy land, 331. retire to LimifTo in Cy-

prus, ii. 2. fortify the town, 8. grow formidable at

^
lea, ibid, once more recover Jerufalem, 23. but are

again obliged to quit it, 24. reiblve to abandon Cy-

prus, and repair to Rhodes, 37. apply to the king of

France for aililtance;46. make a defceat upon the ifland,

and
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ind by fiege to Rhodes, vol, ii. page 51. tske tlietoWTij,

and are called the knights of Rhodes, 53. areinvefl:-

ed with the eflates of the templars, 8f , et feq. fink

into luxury, 99. a ichifm formed amongft them upon
the depofiiion of Fulk de Villaret their grand mailer,
10 1, the pope fends a commilTioner to Rhodes to en-

quire into the quarrel, 103. their negligence com-

plained of to the pope, 121. their enemies endea-
vour to get the revenues of the templars out of their

hands, 140. a chapter held at Avignon, 144. vari-

ous regulations made relating to difcipiine, 145. e-

nemies arife from among their own members, 157.

they defeat the naval forces of the iultan of Egypt,
247. ravage the coafts of the Turkifli dominions, and
fecure their own, iii. 5. divided amongft themfelves,

14. alhlt the Venetians againfl: Mahomet, 26, 29.
behave with refolution and courage in the (lege of

Rhodes, 61. opprefled by pope Alexander VI. 11 5'.

are vidlorious over the (hips of the fultan of Egypt,

130. devote their prizes to the common good of the

order, 135. invited to the council of Lateran by pope

Julius \\. who offers to put the council under their

protedion, 137, decline making any conuderable

detachment, but order their procurator-general in I-

taly to attend upon his bufinefs, ibid, intereft them-

felves in the defence of Belgrade, 147. obliged to

quit Rhodes, 230. are alfigned Viterbo for their re-

(idence by pope Clement V^II. 254. their revenues in

Italy feized on by the order of the emperor, 272. ob-
tain the grant of Tripoli, Malta and Goza, from the

emperor, at the requeft of pope Clement VIII.

297. they are put in pofreffion of them by fix com-

mifRoners, 301. are tranfported into the ifland of

Malta, 305. take the name of the knights of Malta,

303. make an attempt againft Modon, iv. 4. return

with a confiderable booty, 12. join the emperor's

fleets, and lay fiege toCoron, r 9. a quarrel arifes a-

mong them, which makes them take arms againfl one

another, 25. the authors of the tumult punifhed, 28.

they attend the emperor in his expedition againft Bar-

baroiTj;!
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barofTa, vol.iv. page43.are complimented by his Tm^
peria! rTiaje{l:y.54. their exploits at lea, 56. they defend

Tripoli againflAiradiii, 59. raze the tower of the Al-

cayd, 6 i . are unruccelsful beforeSiila, 72.behave with

courage in the ficge of Algiers, 84. are inftrumental
in theconqueft of Afric, 117. the afhes of fuch as

were flain in the fiege tranfported into Sicily, 119.
are attacked in Malta by the Turkifli fleet, 132, et

feq. are mutinous in Tripoli, 155. bat upon Sinan's
breach of faith refolve to defend the place to the Jail

extremity, i6^ b.'ing dcferted by their foldiers, are

taken, dripped, and laid in irons, 164. the knights
at Malra improve the fortifications of the ifland, 190.
are pLU in pofII:inon of their eflares in England by or-
der of queen Mary, 213. are offered Mehedia for a

place of refidence by the emperor, 219. determine
to continue at Malta, 223. fuffer much lofs in their

harbour by a ftorm, 229. their bravery at fea, 258.
relblve to loi'e their lives rather than Malta, v. 5. are

fuccefsful agau.n: the Algerine fuccours, 2 1 . but with
the lols of a condderable number of m^w^ 2 2.

John, cou'nt de Brienne, propofed by the emperor as a

match for the queen ofJeruialem, i. 219. lands at

the port of Acre with only three hundred men, and
marries the queen, 226. lays fiege to Damiata, 243.
and carries

it, 246. makes peace with the Saracens,

247. is objiped to abdicate the kingdom of Terufa-

em m favour of the emperor Frederic II. 252. is

placed at the head of the pope's army agalnft:
the

emperor, 263. quits the command, 266. is made re-

gent and protedlor of the empire of Conftantinople,

q8o._^

John de VilUers, cho/en grand mafter of the order of St.'

John, i. 324. defends St. John d'Acre againfl the

Saracens, '29. is obliged to quit the place, and e-

fcapes to Cyprus, 331. lends a general fummons to

the holpitallers in Europe to repair to LimifTo, H.

2- calls a general chapter, 6. makes new regulations
in the ordcr^ i o. dies, 1 7,

John
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jlohn XXn. (pope) the manner of his cledion, vol. li.

page I lo.

^oh?i le Meingrey maiHial of Boucicault, fits out a fleet

againft the king of Cyprus, and lands at Rhodes, ii,

207. is diverted from his cnterprize by the grand
malter. ibid, turns his arms agaaift the Turks, and

lays fiege to Scandaroon, 2c8. enters into a league
with the lord of the country, reimbarks his troops,
and lets iail for Cyprus, 210. comes to an agreement
with the king, by the mediation of the grand mafter

of Rhodes, 211. ravages the coafts of the Saracens,
in conjundion with the grand mafter, 214. returns

to Italy, 215.

John XXIII. (pope) his character and advancement

to the popedom, ii. 224. calls the council at Con-

ftanct, 22^. his ir.isbehaviour towards the knights
of Rhodes, ibid, depoled by the council, 227.

yohn ds LaJiiCy ele(5led grand mafterof the knights of

Rhodes, ii. 244. has advice of the lliltan of Egypt's

defigns againft Rhodes, with the concurrence of A-
murath II. emperor of the Turks, 345. courts the

alliance of Amurath, 246. defends the ifle of Rhodes
with vigilance againft the invafions of the Saracens,

249. obtains recruits from Europe for the defence of
the ifland againft the liiltan of Fgypt, 252. calls a

general chapter at Rhodes, ibid, makes a peace with
the fultan, ibid, is charged with miimanagement by
pope Nicholas V. and vindicates h*.m;elf wiih reiblu-

tion and fpirit, 253. is inverted with fovereign au-

thority, and the entire diipoial of the revenue of the

order, 255. his death, 266.

John Bapiifta Urjini, prior of Rome, ele<5led grand
mafter ofthe knights of Rhodes, iii. 24 provides a»

gair.ft
the invafions of Mahomet II. ibid, refufes to

comply with the treaty propofed to the orde. by the

Venetians, 26. but notwithftanding fends a
itjLiadron

of gallies to their afTiftance in the invafion of- Negre-
pont, ibid, favours the embafly of Uftum Caftan

j^ing of Perfia; 31. makes new fortifications for the

defeucp
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defence of Rhodes againft the Turks, vol. ili. page
35. his death, 36.

John d'OjTiedety cholen grand mafter of Maha, iv. 64.
fits out a fleet for the (icge of Sufa, 72. fends an em-
baffador to the emperor to deGre the demolition of

Tripoli, unle/s refortified by his highnefs, 75. aflifts

the emperor in his defign upon Africa, 83. again (o^*

licits to abandon Tripoli, but without fucce(s, 90.
joins the emperor's fleet with the galiies of the or-

der, againft the inclination of feveral commanders in

the council, 125. is negligent in making the necef-

fary preparations againft rhe armament of the grand
feignior, 129. engages d'Aramon, the French em-

baflTador, to endeavour to hinder the (lege of Tripo-
li, 147. exprefles his grief for the lofs of Tripoli,
and privately charges the French embaflfador with

having betrayed the order, 167, et feq- plots the de-

llrudlion of the marflial de Valier, 170. caufes letters

to be wrote into 'everal parts of Europe to the preju-
dice ofthe marfhal de Valier and the French knights,

17^, is difplealed with the fentence againft de Vali-

er, 174. receives a letter from the king of France

concerning his embaffador, which he lays before the

council, 177. endeavours to remove the grand prior
of Capua from Malta, 1S9. engages him in an en-

terprize againft Zoara, 193. wrices a letter of ac-

knowledgment to the queen of England for the kind-

nefs flie had Ihewn to the order, 214. his death,
ibid.

'John de la ^^alette, chofen grand mafter of Malta, iv.

23 J. demands the refponfions and taxes due from the

Bohemian knights, who promife to pay them, ibid,

requires the fame relponfions from the Venetians,
and obtains them. 238. reftores the marfhal de Va-

lie.' to his honours, and farther confcs upon him the

title ofbailif of Lango, as a teftimony of his inno-

cence, 239. enters into a defign of recovering Tri-

poli, ibid, joins the forces of the order with the fleet

of the king of Spain, and fends them upon the expe-

ditipn, 141. will not fufFer the knights to attempt the

coH"
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conqucfl of the ifle of Gelves, vol. Iv. pags 242. re"
ceives advice that the viceroy of Sicily had taken

the ifland, and was building a fort, whilft the fleet

was infedled with a dangerous (icknefs, 249. recalls

the knights whom he had lent with him, and foon

after (ends a reinforcement of frefli troops, 250.
fcuilds new galiies at his own expence, 258. is invit-

ed to the council of Trent, and lends his embalTador

thither in his ftead, 261. foUicits the council to con-

firm the immunities of the order, hut without effect,

through the interpofition of pope Pius IV. 262. has

advice from Conftantinople of Solyman's preparati-
ons to attack Malta, 274, etfeq. makes ready forhis

defence, 275. his charadler, 276. prepares for the

engagement by a<^s of piety and devotion, 278. the

(late of the ifland, and the dilpolition of his forces,

281. the chief fecurity of the ifland lay in his pre-

lence, 284. offers to throw himfelf into the fort St.

Elmo, which was firft belieged by the Turks, but is

oppofed by the council, 290. folicits the' viceroy of

Sicily to make hafte with his fuccours, 292. a(Iifl:s

the knights blocked up in fort St. Elmo to hold out

the place as long as poflible, 298. writes to them
with an air of indifference, as provoked them to con^

tinue their defence at all hazards, 3o8<, fires upon the

Turks from the caftle St. Angelo, as they were en-

gaged in the attack of fort St. Elmo, 313. again fol?

licits the fuccours from Sicily, but with no better fuc-

cels than before, 3 17. diflfembles his concern for the

lofs of fort St. Elmo, and exhorts his knights to fol-

low the example of their brethren, who had died in

the fervice, V. 2. makes new regulations for the de-

fence of Malta, 3. orders all the Turks that ftiould

be taken to be put to the fwcid, 3. refufes to enter

into a negotiation with the baflia, 4. receives a fmall

body of fuccours from Sicily, 5, defeats the bafiia's

projed of cutting off their communication with the

fea, II . forms a new kind of bridg -, by the advice of
Bofio a young knight, for the con\ eyance of fuccours

from the town to the foit Si. Michael, i 3, again fo-

licits the fupplicb from Sicily, ibid, is deluded by the

Vol. V. Ff kina
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Jcing of Spain,vol. v.page 15. his behaviour upon tlic

death of his nephew, 2 7 . iets fire to the new bridge of

the bafha, and burns it to afhes, 28. writes again to

the viceroy ofSicily forfuccours, 34. does not depend

upon his promifes, but continues his vigilance and

encouragement of the foldiers to hold out to the laft

extremity, 37. advancing too far againft the enemy,
is dangeroufly wounded, 42. draws the wounded

knights out of the infirmary to place them in pofts,

which required their prefence, 45. is advifed by the

council to blow up the remains of fort St. Michael,
and rejed:s the propofition with indignation and hor-

ror, 48. receives the Sicilian fuccours, 56. ruins the

works, and fills up the trenches of the Turks, upon
their quitting the ifland, s^' entertains the generals
of the auxiliary troops, 66. refufes to be made a car-

dinal, 67. refortifies the ifland, 6y. quarrels with

the pope, 75. dies, 76. his funeral, 78.

Joubert) an hofpitaller, attends kingFulk in his expedi-
tion to Antioch, i. 61. difpatched to Raimond count

of Poitiers, with the offer of a marriage with Con-

ftance, and the principality of Antioch, 65. made

grand mafter of the hofpital of St. John, 127. and

appointed regent during the abfence of the king of

Jerufalem, 129. hardly efcapes being taken by the

enemy, 136. his death, 140.

Ifaac Angelas^ emperor of Conftantinople, deprived of

his crown by his brother, i, 21 1. reftored to his

throne, 2X2. dies of grief, 214.

^7;<7.'/, king of Perfia, invaded by Selim, enters into

a league with Campion Gauri fultau of Egypt, and

the grand mafter of Rhodes, iii. 14E.

Juliac, {Robert dc) choien grand mafter, ii. 1^3. o-

beys the orders of the pope concerning the defence

of Smyrna, 155. demands afliftance of the pope a-

gainft
Amurath I. 156. his complaints to the pope

againft fome priors, 157. his death and character,

15S.

Julio de Medicisy (cardinal) and knight of Rhodes, a

a candidate for the popedom, iii. 249. his birth, e-

ducation
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dncation and power, under the pontificate of Leo X-

vol.iii.pafTe250.is cholen pope, and takes the name of

Clement VII. 252. affignsViterbofor the refidcnce of

the knights of Rhodes, 254. enters into a league
with the king of England and the Venetians to main-

tain the liberty of Italy, 265. is befiegcd in Rome,
and takes refuge in the caftle of St. Angelo, 286. re-

commends the interefts of the order of St. John to

the emperor, 298. nominates cardinal Ghinucci for

the bilhoprick of Malta, iv. 15, dies, 17.

Julius II. (pope) calls a council at Rome, to which
he invites the knights of Rhodes, who beg to be ex-

culed; but offers him their fervices, iii. 137.

A Cerda, viceroy of Sicily, forms a projedl for the

recovery of Tripoli, iv. 240. lets out in the expe-

dition, and is joined by the knights of Malta, 241.-

propofes the conquefl of the ifle of Gelves, but can*

not obtain the grand mafter's conlent, 242. lands to

take in frefh water, but is ahvays oppofed by the in-

habitants of Gelves, 245:. rejedls the motion of re-

ducing Tripoli, lands in the ifle of G-elves, and finds

no oppofition, 246, receives the keys of the caftle

from the governor, and engages him to pay tribute

to the king of Spain, 24S. refolves to build a fort in

the ifland, ibid, is deaf to all entreaties to the con-

trary, and goes on with his work, 250. is attacked

by the Turkifh fleet, and in a terrible confternatioii

adviles with Doria what ftep he fhould take, 251.
deferts the ifiand, and lands in Sicily, 2 5" 3.

Lafcarisy a Greek officer, revolts from the Turks to

the Chriftians, v. 8. his birth and education, 9. ac-

quaints the grand mafter whh the bafha's
proje(51:

to

cut off all communication with the Tea from the Mal-

tefe, 10.

LaJfiCf {John de) grand mafter, ii. 244. prepares to

wage war with the fultan of Egypt, 245. rai/es new
fortifications ia the city of Rhodes^ 248. fummons

F f 2 ail
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alitliekniglUs thither by a general citation, vol.li.-p.

249. ibllicitsihe afliftance of the chriftian princes of

Europe, but without iuccefs, ibid, iliffers the chevalier

Qiiirini to treat with the Tultan of Egypt, 2 50. gives
the pope an account of the advantagres gained by his

order, 252. holds a general chapter, ibid, juftifies

his order to pope Nicholas V. 254. is entruded with

the Ibverelgn power, and entire difpofal of the finan-

ces, 2.55. renews the treaties with Mahomet II. then

come to the empire, 281. replies with courage to

ihe fummons made him by the latter, to acknowledge
him for his fover-eign, 265. has recourfc to the chril-

tiiin princes, efpecially to Charles VII. king of France,
266- dies, ibid.

Laferan, (the third general, council of) cenfures the

behaviour of the hoipitallers and templars, i. 137.
inakes a conftitiuion in favour of Lepers, 138. the

fourth general council, 233.
Leo Strozzi prior of Capua, made general of the gallies

of the knights of Malta, iv. 64. his atchievraents in

arms, 6s- 'ets out from Fvlalta for Italy to procure the

liberty of his father, 6 7. leaves the fervice ofFrance,
and asks leave to enter the port of Malta, 185. the

bad treatment he receives from the grand mafter d'O-

medes, ibid, et faq. returns to Malta, 189. adviies

. the further fortification of the ifland, and alTifts in the

doing it, 19 r. engages in an enterprize againft Zoa-

ra, 193. his army enter the town by furprize, and

fall to plunder, 196. arefurrounded by the forces of

the aga Morat, and in great meafure cut to pieces,

197. is difabled by a musket fhot in his thigh, 199,
is carried fafe to his (hips by a knight of Majorca,
named Torcillas, ib. returns with the fliatter'd re-

mains of his troops to Malta, 204. fets fail again and

fpends the fummer in fcouring the Mediteranean up
'

to the mouth of the Nile, 205. carries his prizes in-

to the ports of the order, ibid, is a candidate for the

dignity of grand mafter, 21s. lets fail to attack the

corfairs, which had appeared before Palermo, 223.
determines to enter again into the fervice of France,

and
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and command the French army hi Italy, vol. iv,

page 224. finds himfelf IbfpeiSlcd by the viceroy of

Sicily, ibid, e/capes from him by ftratagem, 225.
forms a defign to ieize Scarlino, and is killed by a

musket ball, 226. his charadler, 227.
Leonard Baltjirhu, the Latin metropolitan of Rhodes,

retires to Candia with his clergy, upon the con'^uelt
of theifland by Solyman, iii. 235.

Li'jron, leizes upoif the kingdom of Armenia, and takes

the prince of Antioch prilbner, i. 200. Ibllicits pope
Innocent III. in favour of Rupin*s claim to the pria*

cipality of Antioch, 222.

Lorgue^ {^Nicholas) grand mafter, i. 320. endeavours
to extinguifh the differences between his order and
that of the templars, ibid, goes into the weft to im-

plore fuccours, 323. dies in a fhort time after his

return from his voyage, in which he had been un-

fuccelsful, 324.. regulations made under his govern-
ment, ibid.

Lothairy (cardinal) advanced to the. popedom under
the title of Innocent III. i. 204. reconciles the dif-

ferences between the knights hofpirallers and temp-
lars, 206. reprefents in his letters to the bifhops of
France the milerable ftate of the diriilians in the

eaft, 221. preaches up^ a new crufade, and annexes

indulgencies to it, 22^5*. calls the fourth council of

Lateran, and recommends to them the recovery of
the holy land, 233.

Louis VII. king of France, refblves upon an expedition
to the holy land, i. 72. lout returns without fuc-

ce(s, 77,

Louis IX. king of France, takes up the crofs, i. 293*
enters upon the expedition, 296. palfes the winter in

the ifle ofCyprus, 297. compofes the differences be-

tween Hayton, king ofArmenia, and Bohemund V,

prince of Antioch, 298. refufes to come to an ac-

commodation with the fultan of Egypt, ibid, arrives

before Damiata, 299. marches againft the infidels,

30T. is taken prifoner, 306. recovers his libertyg
ibid, fets out from Kgypt to St. John d'Acre, ibid.

Ff3 the
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the (eignior of the afTaflins demands prefents ofhim,
vol. i. page 307. but afterwards implores his pro-

te<5llon, 308.

hufignan^ {Guy de) marries the king of Jerufalem's

iifter, and is declared regent of the kingdom, i. 144.

obliged to redgn his regency, 147. retires to Afca-

lon, 148. is content with the title of count of Jaffa,

ibid, is proclaimed king of Jerufalem, 155. is depo-
led and divorced from his queen, ibid, is married a-

gain and crowned, 156. is taken prifoner b.y Sala-

dine, 163. renounces the title of king of Jerufalem,
and is fet at liberty, 171. makes head againft the in-

fidels, i8i. marries the princefs of Cyprus, and is

fettled in the government of the ifland by Richard I.

king of England, 194. dies, 19^.

'Liijignariy [j^j/iaury de) king of Cyprus, marries Ifabel-

la queen of Jerufalem, i. 19 J. prevail'd on by pope
Innocent to continue his refidence in the holy land,

207. repreffes the leditions in Cyprus, 208. dies,

219.

Lujignaf!^ {Hugh de) fucceeds his father Amaury In the

kingdom of Cyprus, i. 219.

Lufignan. {Godfrey de) arrives in the eaft with a frefh

body of troopS; i. 182.

M

\AAhaziny fbn to fultan Sannar, defends Pelufium
•^

againfl the king of Jerufalem, vol. i. page 1 19.

Mahomet, his birth and rife, i. 4. his methods offound-

ing a new religion, ibid, his fuccefs and death, 9.

Mahomet II. his character and advancement to the

throne, ii. 261. lays fiege to Conftantinople and

takes it, 262. falls in love with Irene, a Greek lady,

263. cuts off her head with his own hand, 265. de-

clares war againft the knights of Rhodes, ibid, vows
their deftruilion, iii. 2. lays fiege to Belgrade, 3. is

beaten and wounded, 4. puts to fea a llrong fleet,

with dire<5tions to deftroy all the ifles of the order of

Rhodes with fire and fword, J, his admiral lays fiege
to
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to a fortified caftle in theifle ofLango, andisunruc-

cefsful, vol. iii. page 6. lands in Rhodes and feveral

other iflands of the order, commits great ravages
and reimbarks with his troops, 7. aflifts the ufurper
of Cyprus in oppofition to queen Charlotte, 11,

threatens Rhodes with a (lege,
1 2. refuses a fafe con"

du(5l to the commander de Saconny, embaflador from
the knights of Rliodes, 15. admits of an embafTy,
and figns a truce for two years, 16. lays fiege to Tre-

bilbnd, 17. takes it by capitulation, and puts the

Greek prince who defended it to death, i 2. propofes
the conqueft of Lesbos, is made mafter of Mity-
lene by capitulation, and breaks his faith, 21. fends

otit a Heet with orders to make a deicent upon the

jfle of Rhodes, but without fuccefs, 25. fits out a fleet

and invefts the town and ifle of Negrepont, ibid,

makes himfelf mafter of the place, and treats the

vanquiflied with all pofTible inhumanity and
crueltj^,

2S. menaces the order of Rhodes, 29. marches in

perfon againft UfTum-CafTan, king of Perfia, 32.

gains a vldlory over him, 35. propoies to make a

treaty of peace with the grand mafter ofRhodes, 42.

grants a fufpenfion of arms, 46. declares his defign
of attacking the ifle of Rhodes,- j i . is confirmed in

this deflgn by the grand vizier and three famous re-

negadoes, ibid, fends the baflia to take a view of the

place, 52. who attacks the fortrels of Fano, but is

obliged to retire, 53. his fleet are feen off from

Rhodes, 55. they land in the ifland, and require the

town to furrender, ibid, upon refufal they lay fiege

to it, 56. the fiege raifed, 74. prepares to attack it

in perfon, but is carried oflPby a fit of the cholic, be-

fore he could enter upon the expedition, 77.

JVIalta, its defcription, iii. 263. 306. 307. fortified by
the grand mailer, iv. 13. 279.

Mavialukesy the original of their inftitution, i. 294.
Manuel Comnenusy the Greek emperor, joins with A-

mauiy king ofJeru/alem in his defign againft Egypt,
i. 115:. makes confiderablc remittances to the grand
mailer of the hofpitallers, 118. his fleet difperfed by

a
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a ftormj vol. i. page 122. favours the Latin chrlfti-

ans, 143.
Mart elf (thehoufe of) called the holphal of the true

crofs, founded, ii. 20.

MariinV. unanimoufly ele<5led by the council ofCon-

ftance, ii. 23a. puts an end to the fchifm, which had
{b long prevailed in the Roman church, ibid.

Mary, eldeft daughter to queen Ifabel and Conrad, mar-

quefs of Montferrat, is acknowledged heirefs of the

crown of Jerufalem, i. 219. the count de Brienne is

nominated for her husband, ibid.

Mary, queen of England, fends an envoy to the grand
niafter, with advice that (he had refolved to reftore

all the commandries to the order, which her father

and brother had taken away, iv. 205. her advance-

ment to the throne of England, 209. fought in mar-

riage by feveral pretenders, 210. married to Philip
of Auftria, the emperor's fon, 213.

J\lauric3 de Pugnac, forms a confpiracy againfl: Fulk
de Villaret, grand mafter of the order of St. John, ii.

100. caules him to be depofed, and himfelf to be e-

ledled in his (lead, 102. the pope interpoies in the

affair, and the cau(e is heard at Avignon, 105. dies

before the caufe was decided, 166.

Mehediay formerly named Adrunietum, defcribed, iv-

103.

Melech-Sais, flicceeds Bendocdar in the throne, ii. 320.
takes Margat, 322. is murdered by one of his emirs,
who takes pofTelfion of the crown by the name of

Melec-MciTor, jbid.

Mele/inda, eldeft daughter to Baldwin II. king of Jeru-
falem, marries Fulk count of Anjou,i. 59. lays claim

to the kingdom after his death in her own right, 70.

Melier, an apoftate templar, made king of Armenia,
and joins his forces with Saladine's, i. 129. retires

to the mountains, i 30. is dilpatched by the grandees
of the country, 143.

Mercati, {Gerard) a knight of the order of St. John^
his manner of life^i. 277.

M£l»^
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Merchants) {Jtaliafi) obtain leave of the caliph Monfta-

fer-billah for the Latin chriiVians to vifit the holy fe-

ptilchre, vol. i. page I2.

Michael Paleologus , offers to join his forces to thofe of
the crufade, and to put on the crofs himfelf, i. 319.

Micheliy [Hen*-y) duke of Venice, alFifts the Chriftians

ofJudasa againfl: the Saracens,!. 52. befieges the city
of Tyre, and takes it upon condition, 53.

Military ^Y\2.vSy their feveral orders, i. 97.
Modoji, its fituation, iii. 294. propoled as a fettlemcnt

for the knights of St. John, 295. the grand mailer

attempts to idize upon it, iv. 4. et feq.
Moez, (the caliph) his family, i. 1 10.

Moleyy i^Jainesde) grand mafler of the templars, obeys
the pope's order, and repairs to him to Poitiers, ii.

39. prefents two memorials to him in behalf of the

order, ibid, offers to vindicate his order from the

imputations laid to their charge, 74. declares him-
lelf and his order innocent upon the fcaffold, 84. is

burnt alive, and repeats his declaration in the midft
of the flames, 85.

/l/c??r/, their conquefts, i. 95".

Montferraty (marquis de) heads a new army of the
crufade intoPaleftine,i.2o8. attempts to refcuethe em-
peror Alexis from the hands of the ufurper Murzul-

phle, 214. is inverted in the kingdom of ThefFaloni-

ca, 216..

Moravia, (the count of) raviflies the regent of Hun^

gary's wife, by the affiftance of the queen his filler,

i. 237.

Morbajjariy a Turk, attempts to recover Smyrna from
the Chriftians, ii. 125. makes a cruel flaughter a-

mongft them, i 26.

MorofiTiiy {Thomas) cholen patriarch of Conftantino-

pie, i. 216.

Muley Hajferiy king of Tunis, makes a particular alli-

ance with the governor of Tripoli againft the Turks,
iv. 36. is attacked by Barbaroffa, 38. obliged to

quit his capital, 39. implores the affiftance ofCharles

V. 41. is rs-eliabiilhed^ and on what conditions, 5:2^

asks
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asks the afTiftance of the order to retake Sufa, vof,

iv. page 75". fets out for Naples to implore fuccours-

of the emperor, and is received with great magnifi-
cence by the viceroy of Naples, who is ordered ta

confer with him, 9:?. returns into Afric tooppofethe
rebellion of his fon Hamida, is taken prifoner and de-

prived of both his eyes, 98.

Murzulphle, uilirps the throne of Condantinople, i.

214. the princes of the crufade make war upon him,
215". flics to iecnre his life, ibid.

Mufqueta, an old officer, makes a diverfion, which
draws off the Turkifii army from entering at the

breach they had made in the fort St. Michael, v.

32. defends the notable city againd Muftapha and

the Turkifh army, 51.

MuJJapha, fon to Mahomet II. is vi6lorions againft the

Perfians, iii. 33 . is ftrangled by his father's order, 3 f.

Muftapha^ commander under Solyman at the fiege of

Rhodes, is thrown out of his employment, iii. 202.

fent into Egypt to command there in quality of Beg-

ler-bey, 258. is befieged in grand Cairo by an army
of rebellious Arabians and Egyptians, ibid.

Muful??i€72f their averfion to the Chrillians, i. 12.

N

TsJ'Icce,
furrendered to the Latin chriflians; vol. i . page

33-
Nicholas Lorguej fee Lorgue.
Nicholas IV. (pope) refules to afUfl: the hofpitallers

with money for the recovery of the holy places, i.

323. exprefTes his concern for the lofs of the holy

land, and endeavours to draw the princes of Europe
into a new crufade, ii. 3.

Nicholas Durande de Villegagnon^ a knight of Malta^
his birth and character, iv. 126. informs the grand
mafter that the grand feignior's ai'mament was folely

defigned agalnft the order, ibid. prefTes the viceroy
of Sicily to fend fuccours to Malta, 128. gives no-

tice to the knights to prepare agaiuft the danger that

threatea-
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threatened them, vol. iv. page 128. defends the mar-
flial de Valiere againfl the profecution of the grand
mailer, 172.

Noradin, made fultan of Aleppo, i. 71. commits great

ravages in the principality of Antioch, 78. takes the

dty ofPaneas, and gains a vidoryover the king of

Jerufalem, 98. reftores Sannar to his dignity of ilil-

tan of Egypt, 1 1 1 .

Norfnan lords, fettle themfelvesin the lower Italy,1.2 5".

J\lufis hofpitalien, a monaftery founded for them at Six-

enne in the kingdom of Arragon, i. 181. their man-
ner of lifeyibid. had confiderable houfes at Florence,
Pifa, and Verona; 2 17.

O

f^Ctavean, (cardinal) lays claim to the popedom un-
^^ der the title ofVidor III. vol. i, page 103.
Cdo de St. Amandy grand mafter of the templars, pro-

tcdls du Mefnil, i. 133. is taken prifoner by the infi-

dels, 136, refufes to be ranfomed, ibid,

Odo de Pins, choien grand mailer of the order of St,

John, ii. 17.
Omadeddifi Zenghi, fultan of Moful and Aleppo, feizes

upon the territories of EdefTa, i. 7 1 , is afTaffinated in

his tent by his oWn fervants, ibid.

Omar and Otman, the apoftles and fuccefTors of Maho-
met, i. 9.

Crchanes, Ion and fucceflbr to Ottoman, attempts the

recovery of lUiodes, i. 107. is beaten at fea,^ 109.
his future conquefts, 1 40.

Ortogule, fon to Bajazet, defends Sebafte againft Ta-

merlane, ii. 189. is taken priibner and beheaded,

190.

Ofman, or Ottoman, the founder of the Turkifh em-

pire, refolves to drive the knights hofpitallers out of
the ifle of Rhodes, ii. 56. the original of his family,
ibid, takes whole towns and provinces from the

Greeks, 59.
Otho IV. emperor ofGermany, in conjundlion w'^i the

other



other princes of Europe, makes war upon France^
vol. i. page 227. is defeated by Philip II. 232. ab-

dicates the empire, 233.

fy^whrSf (the bifhop of) his in/blent behaviour atthe

French court, vol. i. page 26.

PafieaSf a city of Phoenicia, fack'd and burnt by fultan

Koradin, i. 98.

Parifot de la Valette, made general of the gallies of

Malta, iv. 225. grows terrible to the corfairs of

Barbary, 227.

Pafchalll. (pope) confirms the inftitution of the order

of St. John of Jerufalem, i. 38.

Paul Simeoni, a knight of Malta, and pvifbner in Tu-
nis, feizes upon the caftle, and holds it out againft

BarbarofTa, iv. 51. gives notice to the emperor, who
advances forward, and is met by Simeoni at the head

of fix thoufand flaves, ibid, et feq. made general of

the gallies of the order, and ordered to march to the

liege of Sufa, 71,
Peter

^
the hermit, forms the proje61: of refcuing the

5ioly land out of the hands of the infidels, i. 17, ad-

vifes with Simeon the Greek patriarch about the ex-

ecution of his fcheme, ib. applies to pope Urban II.

19. preaches the crufade through all Europe, and
"with wonderful fuccefs, 2,0.

Petrus BlefenfiSy oppofes the raifing a tax upon the

clergy foi- the defence ofthe holy land, i. 178.
Peter de Courtenay, made emperor of Conftantinople,

and treacheroufly murdered, i. 270.
Peter de Villebridey chofen grand mafter of the order

of St. John, i. 290.
P^ter de Beaujeu, grand mafter of the templars, elecft-

ed general of the Chriftians in the fiege of Acre, i.

327.
Peter de Cornillan^ or Cormelian, elected grand mafter

of the knights of Rhodes, ii. 1 39. makes new regu-
lations in the order, ibid, his death; 144.

Peter
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i^vr/rr Roget, cardinal de Beaufort, chofen piope, and

takes tile title of Gregory XI. vol. ii. page 150. re-

fules to accept the abdication of Raimond BcrcDgcrj

grand mafter of the knights of Rhodes, 151. Ibm-

mons an afiembly of the principal commanders at A-

vignon, 152.
Peter de Lujignan, a<^s the tyrant in Cyprus, and is

(lain by his fubjedts, ii. 204. et fcq\

peter Rainiond Zacojia, elected grand mafler of the

knightsof Rhodes, iii. 15. raifes a newfort in Rhodes,
for the defence of the fort and city, 18. afTifts the

prince of Lesbos againft:
the Turks, 19. iummons a

chapter of the order to meet at Rhodes, 22. is ac-

cufed to pope Nicholas V. and repairs to Rome to

enter upon his vindication, ib. his death, 23.

Peter d' AubuJfo7iy fee Aubujfon.

Peter du Ponty chofen grand fTi after of Malta, iv. 52,
arrives in the ifland, 40. Ibllicits the emperor to fend

an army into Afric to put a flop to the progrefs of

BarbarolTa, 41. the emperor refolving to march thi*

ther in perfon, the grand mafter fits out a fleet for

his afliftance, 43. congratulates the emperor upon
the fuccels of his arms, and dies, J4.

Peter de Monte^ chofen grand mailer of Malta, v. 81.

his firll: care is to pay due honours to the funeral of

his predeceffor, ibid.

Ph'ilehert de Nail/acy chofen grand mafter ofthe knightjj

of Rhodes, ii. 172. enters into a league againft the

Turks, 176. buys the Morea of Thomas Pakeologus
for the order of St. John, 185. refufes to court the

favour of Tamerlane, great chr.m of Tariary, 1950
takes a cartle built upon the ruins of HalicarnafTus,

and fortifies it, 203. defends all the chriltian ftates

hi the eaft, anf' particularly the iiie of Cyprus, 204,
'

makes peace between the kii^g ofCyprus and the Ge^

noefe, 209. ravages the coafts of the Saracens, 215*
makes peace with the lultan 216. aflifts at the coun-

cil of Pi(a, 2i8. and afterwards at that of Con-

ftance, 228. labours to extinguifh the remains of the

fchifm in his order, 229. fucceeds In his attempt^

Vol. ¥• Gg vol.
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voL li. page 232. opens a general chapter, fend*

the recorcis of it to the pope, and procures his holi-

' nefs's confirmation, 233. his death, ibid.

Philip II. king of France, inclined to engage in the ho-

ly war, i. 151. takes up the crols, 176. arrives at

the (lege of Acre, 18S. leaves Paleftine, 193. is vic-

torious againfl: the emperor Otho IV. 229, et feq»
his death, and legacies for the defence of the holy

land, 251.

Philip, count of Namur, refigns the dignity ofemperor
of Conftantinople to Robert his youngell brother, i-

271.
Ph. Up III. king of France, puts on tlie crofs, i. 319,

Philip thefairy king of France, refufes to put on the

crofs, ii. 5. procures the eledion of Bertrand de Got,

archbiftiop of Bourdeaux, to the popedom, 30, tt

feq, refolves to fupprels the order of templars, 62.»

gives private orders to leize upon the grand mailer

and all the templars within his dominions, 64.

Philip 11. king of Spain, marries Mary queen of Eng-
land, iv. 213. orders the viceroy of Sicily to keep
a v/atchful eye upon Leo Strozzi the prior of Capua,

224. makes the order of Malta a preient oftwo gal-

lies well provided, 230. fits out a fleet for the reco-

very of Tripoli, 240. fends out a fleet under the

command of Don Garfia de Toledo againfl: Gomera,
who takes the town in a few days, which the year
before had held out againfl:

all the forces of Spain,

564, et feq. orders Don Garfia to confer with the

grand mafl:er of Malta about the armament that was

preparing in the Turkifh ports, 274.

Pilgrims freely entertained in the houfe of St. Johri at

Jerufalem,
i. 37.

Pifoy a fynod, called there to determine the difference

between the two contending popes Benedid XIII.

and Gregory XH. ii. 218. they eled the cardinal

of Milan, who takes the name of Alexander V. 219.

Povipeio Colonncty (cardinal) a candidate for the pope-

dom, ii. 249. refigns his pretenfious to Julio de Me-

dicis; 250.

Pcmfeio
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Psmpslo Colonna, (commodore) advances with a finall

fuccoLir before Malta, and returns to Sicily without

landing his men, vol. v. page i6.

Portugucfe and Caftilians, a new language ere(n:ed in

their favours, iii. i j. to v/hich the dignity of grand
chancellor is annexed, ibid.

Prior oFthe church, a privilege demanded by the grand,
mafter in his favour, v. 92. cannot be cho'en from

amonglt the knights, 99. holds the lecond rank iu

the general chapter, and affifts at the conclave, 1 10.

his differences witii the bifiiop fettled by pope inno-

cent Xll. 174.

K

K Ahnond cfSt. Giles, count of Thouloufc, the firfk

lord who took the crofs, vol. i. page 22. is victo-

rious in the (lege of Jerufalem, 34.
Kaimond Dupuy^ fucceeds Gerard in the government

of the hofpital of St. John of Jerufalem, i. 42. draws

up a body of ft.itutes for the order, ib. engages the

fraternity to take up arms, but upon condition to

employ them only againft the infidels, 43. lent into

Spain, to demand the execution of king Alphonfus's

will, 68. the effedt of his negotiation, has the tkb
of grand mafter, 6(^. dies, 70.

Raimcnd Berenger, count of Barcelona, enters into the

order of the templars, i. 6f.
Raanond BereJiger, foil to the templar, marries the

heir of the country, and is created prince ofArra-

gon, i. 67.

Raimond, count of Antioch> defeated by fultan Nora-

din, i. 79.
Rmviond \\\. count of Tripoli, is made regent of Je-

rufalem, i. 134. afpires to the fucceffion of the king-
dom of Jerufalem, 145. is again coniVituted regent,

148. deprived of his office, 156. enters into a league
with Saladin, and privately turns Mahometan, 157.

- is feemingly reconciled to the king of Jerufalem,
ibid, betrays him, 160. dies diftia«5tt d; 174.

G g 2 Rai'
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K'aimondf count of Tholoiife, and marquiis of Pi-o-

vence, excommunicated and deprived of his domini-

ons, Upon fulpjcion of frivouring the Albigenfes, vol.

i. page 249. takes the habit and crofs of the holpital-^

lers, ib. his death, 2J0.
Haimond^ count of Tripoli, lavs claim to the domini-

or.s of Antioch, i. 221 . fei^es upon leveral caftlea

belonging to the military orders, 254. excommuni-
cated by the pope, ibid, reitores all he had ufurped,
ibid.

Ra'tmond Beren?er^ chofen frand mafter of the knights
of Rhodes, ii. 148, in concert with the king of Cy-

prus, barns the (hips of the Egyptian Corfairs in the-

ports of Alexandria, enters the town, and carries oflf

a confiderable booty, 149. defires to abdicate liis

<lignity. 151. caufes iiew regulations to be made and
authoriied by the pope*s authority, \S2. his death,.

Rhodes, its feveral revolutions, ii. 50. et feq, its de--

fcription and lltuation, 51. iii. 54. infeftcd by a fer-.

pent, "vvhich was ilain by Dieu-donnc de Gozon, ii.

1 14, et feq. formerly called Ophiufa, fi om the num-
ber of ferpents'that inhabited it, 118. vaft mifchiefs

/-wrought by a ferpent in the time of Atilius Regulus,

119. the city befieged by the f.'.ltan of Egypt, 25 i ,

the ilege railed, ib. the port blocked up, and the

;
fovvn threatened with a fiege by the Venetians, iii.

13. bedeged by the Turkifli bafiia, 5^, et feq. facti-

ons railed in the town, butreprefied by thecondu(ft

pf the grand mailer, 70. a conference propo/ed by
the bafiia to the grand mafter, and accepted, 72.
the Turks enter the town, 73. and are repuKed by
the Chriftians, 74. the fiege raifed, 76. furnifhed

with provifions by the grand mailer, in expedatioa
of a fiege by Solyman, 160, et feq, its defcriptioa
at the time Solyman laid {\Qgt to it, i63. the Turk-
ifli fleet advance before it, 177. and

l^'j fiege to it,

ibid, a Turkilh woman and fiave forms a defign io

fct fire to the town, 179, et feq, is difcovered and

ejiecutcd^ 1 80. a breach made in the walls, i ^S' ^^'^5

Turks
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Turks enter the town, and are. repu\fttX,vol. iii.pag^ .

.T^i. Chrirtian women aflifl in hs defence, i99»"^»
mutiny railed in the town,&c. 2i'7.furrendcrcd, 227^^

Richdfdl. king of England, undertakes an
expediiioi:^

to the Holy Land, i. 178. arrives in Sicily, and is

promifed fiicccfs by the xA.bbe Joachim, a
pretende^^

'

prophet, 184. conquers Cyprus, 190* arrives at the.

Chriillan camp before Acrc,-ib, makes a^ruce with

the infidels, 193.

i?/V/;(?rr/, earl of Cornwall, arrives at Paleftlne in the

head of a crulade, and procures an advantageous
truce from the infidels, i. 282 gives a thojfand

pounds towards the defence of the Holy Land, 294.

Rindldoy duke of Spoleto, impowered by the emperor
Frederic II. to make up the differences between him

and Pope Gregory IX. i. 261. is refufed an audience,

and makes v^^ar upon the pope's fubjefls, 261.

Robert) duke of Normandy, engages in the holy war,

Fobert, count of Flanders, takes the crofs, 1. 23.
^

Roberty younger fon to the late emperor Peter ofCon-

ftantinople, invefted in the imperial dignity, i. 271.

is defpiied by his iubjeas, 280. takes (hipping for

Italy, and dies of grief, ibid.

Robert de JuliaCj vide Juliac.

Robert ofGeneva, cardinal, elefled pope in oppofitlon

to Urban VI. under the name of Clement VII. ii.

177.

Rodolphy emperor of Germany, takes up the crofs, i.

3^9'

Roger, a prince of the fame family, appointed guardian

to Bohemund II. in the principality
ofAntioch, i. 48.

is defeated and flain by the infidels, 49.

Roger, king of Sicily, attempts to make himfelf mafter

of Antioch, i. 61.

Roger du Pi?is, elefled grand mafter by the knights of

Rhodes, ii. 144. is forced to connive
at^

the pope's

abufes, 147. but drives to prevent the like innova-

lions for the future; ib. dies, 148,
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Roland, cardinal, advanced to the fee ofRome, under the
title of Alexander III. vol. i. page lo^. his ele<ftioa

contefted, ibid, owned by the king ofJerufalem, ro;:,
Kome governed by a magiftrate, who took the title of

^nator, ii. i66.

Romegas, a knight of Malta, his exploits at fea, iv. 25"^,

etfeq,

Enpin, made prince of the lelTer Armenia, in the roont
of Melier, i. 145.

Jiupi?2y the younger, declared preflimptive heir to Bo-
hemund III. prince of Antioch, i. 222. obtains the

afliftance of the holpitallers by the mediation of the

pope, 223.

CJfad'mff brother to Saladine, cuts off his nephews^
and obtains the empire of the infidels, i. 194. pro-

poles to prolong the truce between the infidels and
the Chriftians, 221. his death, 245. the fucceffion of

hisfons, 244.
'Saladlney a Mahometan prince, bravely defends the

city of Alexandria, i. 113. knighted by Humfrey
de Thoron, conflable of Jerufalem, 114. fucceeds

iiis uncle Siracon in the command of Noradin's

troops, 124. marries the widow of Noradin, and
makes war upon his Ion, 126. lays liege to the caftle

ofDaconin Idumea, makes an incurlion into Pale-

ftine, and is obliged to retire with di/grace, 135",
draws the Chriftians into an ambufli, and cuts off

the greateft part of thqir army, ib. over-runs the

country, but is at laft prevailed on to agree to a

truce, 136. contrives a means of breaking the agree-
ment, 14^. comes to an open rupture, and commits

great ravages in Paleftine, 146. grants a new truce,

148. receives Jerufalem upon furrender, 167. be-

iieges Tyre, but without fuccefs, 170. turns hia

arms againfl the principality of Antioch, 174. his

d«ath; 194.

«i
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•Salcchy fen of Camel, fultaii of Egypt^ refufts to ac*

cept a ranlani for the captive holpUallers and tem-

plars, vol. i'. page 29 J.

Salguez, his family held in fingular veneration by the

Turcomanni, i. i 5.

Sachauy queen of Arrngon, founds a monaftery for

nuns holpitallers at Sixienne, i. 180. retires thither

herfelf, iSi.

Sa/jgueJJ'ef (the chevalier) appointed governor of Tripo-

li, iii. 301. confirmed in his employment by the

grand matter of Malta, iv. 2. grants a peace to the

neighbouring infidels, and opens a free trade, ibid,

Sannar, caliph of Egypt, ravages the country of Judjea,

i. 109. difpcfTefTed
of his dignity, I ii. reinftated by

Noradin, 1 1 2, et feq. enters into a league with the

king of Jerufalem, 113. calls in Noradin to his afliit-

ance againft the Chriftians who invaded Egypt, 121,

is aflTalTinated by order of Siracon the general ofNo-
radin's army, 124.

Scanderbegy fon to John Caftriot king of Albania, 2^3.

his education, ii. 258. puts a ftop to the conquefts of

Amurath II. 259. makes himfelf mafter of Albania,

260. is vi<5torious againft Amurath, ibid.

Seliniy youngeft Ion to Bajazet 11. caufes his father to

be poifoned, afcends the throne, iii. 141. procures his

two brothers, with their wives and children, to be

ftrangled, ib. declares war againft Ifmael king of

Perfia, defeats him, and takes the city of Tauris,

ib. advances againft
the fultan Gauri, and deftroys

the empire of the Mamelukes, ib. makes great pre*

parations againft Rhodes, 142. his death, ibid.

Sigefmundf king of Hungary, applies to the pope for

fuccours againft Bajazet, ii. 173. a league formed in

his favours, 1 16. undertakes the fiege of ISicopolus,
•

1 7 8. is defeated by the Turks, 1 8 j .

Simeon, the Greek patriarch, lays open the mifcry

and weaknefs of the Grecian empire, i. 1 7.

Simians, (the chevalier de) his behaviour at the fiegc

of Malta; death and chara(^er; v. 25.
Si"
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Shian^ Sqlyman's general, lands the TurkVfh fleet Jn

Malta, vol. iv. page 134. declines the (lege of the

caftle of St. Angelo^but is prevailed on by Dragut to

march againft:
the town of Malta, 136. lays afide his

defign of beGeging it, 145. bends all his endeavours

againft Tripoli, ibid, takes and pkinders the ifle of

Goza, 144. fets fail from ihence for Tripoli, 146.
lands at Tachora, 147. fummons the garrifon of

Tripoli to furrender, 1 48. detains d'Aranion the

French ambafTador, who had been fent by the grand
mafter of Malta, to folicit him to raifc the fiege,

151. enters into a treaty or capitulation with the

governour, 1J7. breaks the treaty agreed on, and

ufes the governor roughly, 160. becomes mafter oF

the town, 153. lays the knights in irons, who arc

ranfomed by d'Aramon the French embaflador,

.1^4, etfeq.

Siraconj chief captain to Noradin, reftores Sannar to

-the fuitanfhip of Egypt, i. II2. marches againft

Amaury king of Jerufaiem, i 22. caufes Sannar to

be affallinated in his camp, 124. dies, ibid.

Btityrna, befieged by Tamerlane, and defended by the

knights of Rhodes, ii. 1^4. an account of the Hege
by Cherefeddin Ali, a contemporay hiftorian^ 197.
taken, 201.

Sclhuan de Roveniddcn^ faltan of Iconium, lays wafte-

Armenia, i. 222.

Solyman \, t\d^t'^ fon of Archanes, his conquefts, ii.

S&lyma7i II. fbn to Selim, {licceeds him in the throne,'
jii. 142. (ends a llrong army againft Gazelles, gover-
nor of Syria, who had revolted upon the deatlfof

Selim) 143. is vidorious over him, 144. determines

.
to make war upon the knights of Rhodes, his charac-

j, ter, ibid, lays Hege to Belgrade, and takes it, 145.
• different opinions concerning the war with Rhodes,
146. which however is at laft refolved upon, 147,
his letters to Villiers de I'lfle Adam, grand mafter

of Rhodes, 154. fends a declaration of war to the

graud mafter^ 174. comes in perfon to the fiege oF
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., Rliocles, and putsaftop to the hiufmurlngs of tlie jani-

zaries, vol. ill. p. I 80. carrieson the (lege with vigour,
182, ef/i-q. holds a council of war, and agrees to a

. general aflaulr, 196, et feq. not meeting with fuccefs,
orders his general to be flain, but at length yields to

the interceffion of his friends, and pardons him, 202.
feems refolved to raife the fiege, but by a letter from
d'Aniaral is encouraged to continue it, 203. fhuts

himlelf up for ibirse days in his tent, without flif-

fcjing any of his officers to come near him, through
vcsaiion at his lofles, 216. fummons the place to fur-

render, with offers of advantageous conditions, 221 ,

re].ed"ts the propofition of a truce, and fires again

upon the town, 223. makes himieif mafter of it by
capitulation, 224,. treats the grand mafter with re-

fpcct; 228. obliges the Latin bifhop to leave the

jfiand, 2^5. feizes upon Tunis, and is acknowledg-
ed as tlicir ibvereign, iv. 40. declares war againfl:

the Venetians, 78. Ibccours Buda, 79. orders all the

Corlairs of his dominions to fubmir to Dragut, af-

ter the death of Barbaroifa, 102. at his Iblicitation,

makes powerful armaments againrt the order, lionet

feq. lift of his fleet, 125, which ravages the coaft of

Sicily, 13 1, appears off Malta, where they make
fome attempts, which the valour of the chevalier d%z

Villegagnon, and advices received, render abortive,

132, et feq. takes Goza, 144. and Tripoli, 164.
vows revenge upon the knights of Malta for the de-

feat of his armies, and threatens to march againft
them in perfon,, v. 64. turns his arms againft Hun-

gary, and ends his days at the fiege of Sigeth, 69.

Sourdahif nephew to Kaimond, count of Tholouie^
takes Tripoli in Syria, i. 41.

Stephen, count of Blois, takes the crofs, i. 23.

Suabia, {Philip duke of) leads the German troops to th«

fiege of Acre, upon the death of his father the em-

peror Frederick, i. 185. marries Irene, fifter to A-

jexis Comnenus, 210.

Suetay (the caftle of) bclieged by fultan Noraoin, i, 99.

Sufaf bclieged by the marquis of Terra Nova, iv. 72.
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T

CT'Jmer/aneygreat cham ofTartary, fblicited by the; cm* -,

peror Manuel to oppole the incjrfions of Bajazet,'
vol. ii. p. 1 85. advances againft him. as he wasbelieg-

ing Conflantinople, 187. his origuial, 188. attacks

Scb.afte; and carries it by ftorm, 189, et feq. comes
to an engagement with Bajazet, defeats his army, and-
takes him prifoncr, 191. the manner of his treat-

ment, 192. makes war upon the knights of Rhodes,
and lays fiege to Smyrna, 195. and takes it, 201 . his

retirement into his own country, and death_, 202.
Tunered de Hautsville, a Nonr.an lord, fettles in Italy,

i. 24.

Temphrsy the infliitution of their order, i. 5'6. are ve-

rey ferviceable in their defence of pilgrims, ib. their

behaviour at the fiege of /\fcalon, 84. their manner
of life, 97. fuffer in their reputation by countenanc-

ing an a<ft of Barbarity, 133. come to a mifunder-

Ibnding with the hofpitallers, 140. their courage at

djath, 163. their power, 204. difagree with the hof-

pitallers, 20). their differences conjpofed by pope
Innocent, 2o5. oppole the prolongation of a truce

with the infidels, 220. are in a ftate of war with the

hofpitallers, 281 . call in the fultans ofDamafcus and
Edeffa to their afliftance againfl the Corafmins, and
are defeated, 28^. attempt to redeem their captive
brethren from the hands of the Saracens, but with-

out fucce(s,^ 294. their conftancy under the perfecu-
tion of Bendocdar, 299. forced to leave the ho!y
land, ^31. obtain the town of LimilTo from the king
of Cyrus for a place of retreat, ii. 2. charged with^

various crimes, 62. the utter exlindtion of the or-

der, 84. their ejfifeds given to the order of the hol^

plialiers, 88.

fheodorey king of the lelTer Armenia, enters into an

alliance with the Latin princes, 1. 128.

Theodoricky prior of the holpitallers of Clerkenwell in

London, lets out with an army for the holy land, L

271.
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;

ThibaudY* king of Navarre, undertakes an expedition
into the Holy Land at the head of a crufiide, and
makes a truce with the infidels, vol. i. pa^e 282.

'^

IThierriy grand preceptor of the templars, writes a cir-

cular letter to the brothers of his order, after the

battle of Tiberias, i. 165. gives an account of the

conqueft ofJerulalem by Saladine to Henry king of

England, 169.

T/)07uas, the lawful fuccefTor in the kingdom of the Ar-

menians, is expelled the country, i. 12S.

*rho77ias PaUologuSy defpote of Morea, fells his domiiil-

"ons to the order of St. John, li. 185. gives back part
of the price, and returns to Sparta, 1S6.

Thomas Bojio, nominated bifhop of Malta by the empe-
ror, and is oppofed by pope Clement VIII. iv. 15.
obtains a bull for his promotion of pope Paul III.

18.

ThoroUy [Hmnph. de) conftable of Jerufalem, confers

the order of knighthood upon Saladine, i. 114. raif-

es the fiege of Arach, 130.

Tiherlusy befieged and carried by Saladine, i. 160.

Togrulbegy general of the Turcomanni, his charader
and conquefts, i. 15.

Tripoli, deicribed, ni. 26 f. befieged by the Turks,
150.

Turco77ianni, conquer Paleftine, and commit great rava-

ges, i. 15,

Turcopolier, the title, whence derived, i. 1 60.

TyreJ erededinto an archbiftioprick; i. 53.

T/'^tacitis, conflituted emperor of the Greeks, vol. i,

page 278. his power and abilities, 279.
Ubaldina, an holpital nun, her piety and virtues, i. 218.

VelafqiLcZj (Diego) defends Calatrava againlt the Moors,
1. 96.

yitriy {Ja?7ies de) bifhop of Acre, to be regarded as an

original hiftorian, i. 37.
Villiers ds I'IJle-Adam^ commands the veflels ofthe or-

der
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^er of Rhodes againfl: the fleet of thcTuItan of Egypf>
vol. in. page 133. gains a vidory over them, 135. e=

lc<5led grand mailer, 148. lets out for Rhodes, and,
after the danger of being deftreyed by fire and tem-

ped, lands iaie at Syracufe, 150. arrives at Rhodes,

IJT, et feq. anlwers the grand feignior's letters, ijy.

157. caules repair and augment the fortilications of

the city, and charges the commifTaries to make the

preparations necelfary for a Hege, \^%^et feq. caules

raiie 500 men in Candia, 160. fortifies the city by
the directions of Gabriel Martinengo, to whom he

gives the crols, and a penfion, idly et feq. loUicits

the afTiftance of the chiiftian princes, but without fuc-

cefs, 165. reviews his men, which are not upwards
of 6000, 1 66. gives the charge of the principal parts
of the town to his chief officers, 170. orders the

knights to prepare for the liege by fading and prayer^

175. his vigilance in the defence, 177, et feq. lup-

plies the foldiers with powder in an extraordinary

manner, 188. drives the Turks from the breach, as

they were entering the town, 191. dilcovers the trca°

fon of the Jewifh phyfician, who had fettled at

Rhodes as a fpy for the Turks, 195, vifits all the

quarters of the town, and exhorts them to a vigorous

defence, 197. drives the Turks from the baftioii

they had feized, 2or. never ftirs from the intrench*

ment on the Spanifh baftion for four and thirty days,
nor fleeps, except on a matrefs, 206. is di/appointed
of the fuccours he expelled from the princes of Eu-

rope, 212. drives back the Turks from the town in

diforder, 2 1 S'. agrees to a negociation with the ene-

my, 220. furrenders the town upon capitulation,

2/^,/\, et feq. is vlfited by the grand feignior, 228,

quits Rhodes, 229. arrives at Candia with the diA

trelTed remains of the order, 233. repairs his (hips
and defigns for Italy, 236. notifies his purpoie to the

pope by an embafiador, ibid, obtains a bull to o-

blige ail the knights of the order to continue in a

body under Ir.;, authority, 238. arrives at Gallipoli,
in the territories of iSapies^ ibid, ajid at lail in the

port
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portof MefTiiia, where he meets the poor remains of

the order, vol. iii. page 239. is compiimcntetl Uy the

viceroy of Sicily, and offered the town of Melfina for

a retreat, 240. his firil care is to provide for the lick

and wounded, whom he attends upon in perfon, ib.

makes a (evere enquiry into the negligence of the

knights who were employed to procure aid from

Europe, ibid, calls a general afTembly of the order,

lays before them the pope's bull, andadvifes them to

continue together, 244. a plague breaking out at

Mefilna, he reimbarks with his knights, and lands

his colony in the gulph of Baice, 245. dilpatches the

chevalier de Chevriere to Rome to defire an audience

of the pope, 246. comes to Rome, and is kindly re-

ceived by the pope, 248. upon (he death ofpope A-

drian,entru{led with the guard ofthe conclave, 249.

exprelTes his fatisfadion in the elcdion of pope Cle-

ment VII. 252. relates the ftory of the fiege of

Rhodes before the pope and cardinals in a full con-

fiftory, and draws tears from the afTembly, 25;. has

the firll place after the pope in public prccefTions,

254. fends an embafTy to the emperor, 256. relblves

to recover Rhodes, 258. dilpatches certain Rhodiaii

merchants upon the undertaking, 260. fends the

commander hoCio to Rhodes to facilitate the enter-

prife, 261. relblves to vifit the emperor in perfon,
with a view to obtain of him the ifles of Malta and

Goza, and the town of Tripoli, with the more eafe

for the order, 269. lays before his imperial majefty
an account of the fiege and furrender of Rhodes, and

obtains a promife of the ifle of Malta for the fettle-

ment of the knights, 272. makes a vifit to Francis I.

king of France, then prifoner at Madrid, 273. ads as

a mediator between the emperor and the king of

France, ibid, and procures a peace, 275. takes his

lea\re of the emperor, with frefh alTurances of the

ifland of Malta, 276. puts an end to the dilpute re-

lating to the priory of Crato, ibid, fets out for Eng-
land, and is gracioufly received by Henry VIII. 27S.
returns into Italy, 283. is fenubly afHi<5led at the

Vol. V. Hh po^x^'s



pope's imprifonment, vol. iii. page 284. li^w.^'^U

heart fixed upon the recovery of Rhodes, and writes

to the Greek inetropoliian Euthymius about the me-

thod of executing his delign, 289. calls a. general

chapter, and exhorts them to be unanimous in the

choice of a port for the future reiidence of the order,

290. foUicits the pope to uih his credit with the em-

peror for fettling the order in Malta upon eafier con-

ditions than his highnels demanded, 2.96. the
eippe-

ror yields to the pope's entreaties, and grants the

jiles of Malta and Goza, and the town of Tripoli, as

a fief- noble to the order, 298. the grand mafler car-

ries on the correlpondence of Modon, 299. procures
a confii niation of the emperor's grant from the pope,

goo. meets with new difficulties in relation to the

exportation of corn out of Sicily, and the coining of

money, 301. gets over thefe two articles by the pops's

mediation, 505. arrives with his knights in the great

port of Malta, and makes his firft fettlement in the
'

callle of St. Angelo, 306. builds houfes for the

knights, 308. vilits Goza and Tripoli, iv. i. endea-

vours to furprife Modon, 4. the defign mifcarries,

12. turns all his thoughts upon the fortification of

Malta, I ? . orders the inhabitants to take up arms,

to repel the expected invafion of BarbarofTa, captaia
of the Barbarian corfairs, 23^ holds a general chap-

^ ler, in whieh he makes divers regulations, 24, etfeq*
Is extremely afflicted on account of a private quantl
arifen among the knights, 2SiSt feq, other caufes of

his forrow, v/hich occafioned his death, 28. hischa-

rafler, 32.
, , .

Urban V. (pope) approves of the enterprife oil
'

AleSc-

^'andria, ii. 140. that pope's remarkable confefEoQ

of his faith at his death, 150.
^ K ^^"^^ ""^

Urbaji VI. chofen pope by the violence of the Banne-

^'rets, ii. 175. mainrains himfeif in the chair by the

ianie means, 176. a fchifm between him and Cle-

ment VI 1. eledted at Fundi by the cardinals, when
iet af liberty, 177. fatal con fequcnces of that divifi*

2ii.A mt daw w^ivrj^fi ah b:^iutri •^-^sjiisr
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UJfum-Cci/fdti, king, of Pcrfia, enters into a tcaf^tie «fit1a

;^->ithe princes of Europe againii Mahomet li. vol. ii.pa^

"'M^Oi ct feq, is ibliicited btj^Mahometi fio^vabaadoa^iis

ii^oe;%allie6y^3I.^;-^ ,

.i^:^jl-;b'
'u-jyx; :j

-aHj al (iuoffjincfiu ad oi "w'? ^ f'-ir.

^isbio arfj'^o !)3n3b[i37 51

jgWi?&z7/^ bifnop of Acre^_ ient^'lhto Europe to follidt a
new cru facie, i. 127.

Ifillia77iy archbifhop of Tyre, difpatched into tbe weft

to procure aid againd the infidels, i. 175, prevails by'\.^y , . °; •.•.r;i ^hl ^0u Li^m i!
'* ^ *

his rhetoric, lyo.^ r _ , , -.

Williafn I. count of Holland, arrives in the Holy Land

J'^with a confiderable fleet of Germans, Frieilandera

and Dutch,!. 242*
William de Chateaiuieufy elefted grand matter of tlic

,j,'jorder of St. John, 1,308. his care in the dilchargc of
..Ills office, ^09. his death, 511.

^f^Uiuin dj Villarcty choien grand mafter of the order

_ jof St. John, ii. i3. gives the habit and crofs of the

'^'/qrdcr
to leyeral young ladies of quality, 20. dies, ^8.

,j<;!)iTI£3lini h'^'^'i' )f{j .f ^ y

^o noilfcjBij noqci . .

yMiiionf^tV\^\Qy^^y^\^^ into Europe te

^.. foUicit a Tecond crufade, vpl. i. page 2,2<., ,

aray mvelted and taken, 1. 210.

Xaei. kins of Valentia, furreaders the country to the

kmgor Arragon, 1. 272.
•

"•

Zizi??iy Ton to Mahomet II. upon his father's death lays
claim to the crown, iii. 77. leizes upon part of his

dominions, and waits the coming up of his brother's

j^
forces to oppofe him, 79. is defeated by Achmet^
the general of Bajazet's army, 80. flies into Egypt,
8.1. retires from thence, and throws himleif into

ihe protection of the Caramanian prince of Cili-

cia, o2. is defeated in a fecond battle, 84. hardly e-

^ Icapes, ibid, takes refuge in Rhodes, 87. is kindly
^ J*eceived by the grand mauer and knights, ibid, de-

parts thence for, France, at the initance of "the

grand inaftcr, 91 . arrives fafe on the coafts of Pro-

YeucC; 97. is rcfufcd an interview with the king
•

at'
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t^f France, vol. iii. page 98. receives the news of ttie

grand mailer's treaty with Bajazet with the higheft

cxpreOion of grief and palfion, 99. is lent to Rome,

103. and favourably received by pope Innocent VIII.

J 06. the king of France interclls himlelf in his af-

fairs, ibid, oppreflcd with a new feries of calamities

upon Innocent's death, and imprifoned in the ca(Uc

of St. Angelo, loS. poifoned by order of pope A*

texander VI. 112.

FINIS.
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